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brings its sold out
tour to the Palace
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

\
As the Plymoutl:\-Canton Board of

Education gets closer to deciding the
parameters and costs of a 2006 bond issue,
one thing that's becoming more clear is the
future of Central Middle School.

Six of the seven trustees made it evident at
a workshop meeting Thesday night that a
bond issue should include money for a neW
middle schooHn Canton Township, at an
estimated cost of $28.3 million.

"I don't thirikthere's any question," said
trustee Carol Saunders, a former district
teacher and principal. "Having worked in
that building a number of'years, there are so
many drawbacks to its continued use as a

middle school. When you compare the facili-
ties at Central with Discovery (Middle
School), somebody is being shortchanged:'

However, board members aren't ready to
consign Central - which originally was
Plymouth High School - to the wrecking
ball.

"Central's original purpose and mission
was to be a high school, and my heart goes
out to students at Starkweather (Alternative
Education Center) who are in a high school
without a science lab, without a media cen-
ter, without a cafeteria, without a gymnasi-
um," said Vice President Judy Mardigian.
"Repurposing Central back to its original
mission is part of the life of that building.

''When Canton is the largest contributor
9f stodents and growth, I have a hard time

fathoming how we can just operate one mid-
dle school in Canton," added Mardigian. //
"That would give us two in Canton, two in
Plymouth Township and one in the city, and
that matches the population."

Superintendent Jim Ryan proposed a
$103.5 million bond issue that could.be pre-
sented to voters as early as May. Along with
a new middle school constructed on Cherry
Hill Road, west of Canton Center, the bond
would include $12.9 million to refurbish
Central to replace Starkweather. The
Starkweather facility on Holbrook Street in
Plymouth would likely be sold.

Trustees want more information before
deciding on a middle school equity program

PLEASESEE BOND, A6
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Rotary hopes clock
stands test of time'

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAfF WRITER

With the 100 year anniversary of Rotary
International being celebrated this year, the Canton
Rotary Club wanted an observance that would stand
the te"lt of time. So they chosE' a monument that
",'ILld,('lchrdt, tl1cpa ....t \,hil Lecom;ngapartof
C \"1(,11" future ::'Jc,t \\cck, lhl' ('iu!) \\ ill deciIeak h

dock, which has been erected at the entrance of
Heritage Park.

"Rotary is timeless and we tried to tie that into the
timeless nature of Rotary," said Canton Rotary Past
President Lisa Kennedy. ''And we thought it would be
beautiful in Heritage Park."

The club has funded a good chunk of the clock,
which cost $35,000, by ::,elling bricks at $100, $200
and $500 a pop.

"If! could sell another bench or two, we would be
well on our way to paying it off," Kennedy said,
adding that the Rotary has included in the plan six
black granite benches for $5,000 each. They've sold
one thus far.

As lovely as the benches are, it's the bricks that get
the most people involved, and which get the most
personalized.

"Most people just have their names inscribed on
the bricks, or family or business names," Kennedy
said.

But some are more creative.
"I saw one that said something about so-and-so

I having more fun. ~ can't remember the names on it
but it stuck with me;' she said. Another family that
had recently moved to Canton from Asia has the
inscription: 'We have landed here," and included the
date they came to the United States and the names of
the family members, Kennedy said.

The largest and most expensive bricks sold out
right away, according to Bill Brown, who has been a
member of the Canton Rotary since it started in 1977.

In fact, Brown bought one on behalf of his busi-
ness, Bill Brown Auto Clinic, but Kennedy wasn't as
lucky. She tried to buy one, but when someone else
wanted one after they'd sold out, she let hers go and
decided to donate a tree instead.

"It takes people a while to fignre out what they're
going to want inscribed on their bricks," Brown said.
He kept his bricks simple, but he had time to think
about it.

"Doing this clock had been in our minds for a few
years. We've been raising money so that we could do
a project of this magnitude;' he said.

The dedication ceremony for the clock will be at 6
p.m., Oct. 27 at Heritage Park. There will be a short
ceremony, followed by light refreshments. Those .
interested may RSVP to the Canton Community
Foundation by Oct. 25 by calling (734) 495-1200.

There are still a limited number of bricks available
for purchase. For more information call the founda-
tion or download an order form ltt www.cantonfoun-
dation.org.

PLEASESEE LIBRARY, A4

nology to power the library's
automation system which
enables users to renew materials
online, research from home and
check out materials from other
libraries.

PlEASE SEE MOVIES, A6

There are some things that are "must

duced on a shoestring. They've completed
five movies so far, and have four more in the
works.

The most recent release, Mr. Jingles, a
tale of a blood-thirsty clown, has just com-
pleted the final stages of production before
the Brunswicks take it to the American Film
Market. Writers Block, the story of a writer
haunted by a tragic accident, will premiere
in December, and the couple is working on
their first urban thriller, Dead Thangz.

AIM TO PLEASE

used for word processing. Now
there are more than 275,000
books, roughly 100 full- and
part-time employees serving
23,000 users per year, aud tech-

More coverage of library's 25th
anniversary, pages M-5.

The stuff of Todd and Tommy
Brunswicks' dreams is the stuff of most
nightmares. And the movie making couple
are proud to say they've got a pretty tight
grip on giving people the creeps.

"There's a formula to it;' said Todd
Brunswick, while his wife Tommy nodded
and took a sip from a paper coffee cup. "You
need a really good monster, lilts of blood
and guts and some 't-and-a.'"

For the last five years, the Brunswicks, of
Canton, have been making direct-to-video
horror movies. They're small movies, pro-

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAfF WRITER

Filmmaking couple delights in giving people the creeps

Gillig has been a member of
the library board since before it
opened.

HUMBLE START
Back in 1980, there were only

seven employees at the library,
and one computer which was

BILLBRESLERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Library tech Carol Siemieniak shelves new books for patrons at the Canton Public Library. The library celebrates 25 years of
service today.

Todd (left) and Tommy Brunswick, of canton, show off the
poster for their latest film, 'Mr. Jingles: The filmmaking
couple has made five horror films, all on a shoestring budget.

, }"'

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

(Truly one of a kind'
/' \

Library hasgrow~
by leaps and bounds \. .since opening

25 years ago

If:, been d 2,"5-)C,lr love aff<111

between Canton residents and
their library. And the affair has
paid the same dividends as suc-
cessful marriages do.

"When you think about quality
oflife in Canton;' said Township
Supervisor Tom Yack, "it really
stans with and ends with the
public library:'

Like many newlyweds, the
Canton Public Library had a
modest "starter home:' It opened
its doors 25 years ago today in a
12,OOo-square-foot space on the
third floor ofThwnship Hall.

Canton voters approved a mill-
age in 1979 to get the library up
and running, then again voted to .
approve another mill in 1986 so
that the current library building
could be constructed. The
library's $5.3 million annual
budget is paid almost entirely by
the 1.53 dedicated millage.

"We had 23,000 books;' in
1989,.sllid,JWleS Gillig, chair-
m ",~~an 'pllblii; Libra(lc" , t~, '... ' ary
Boa,;'. ;0 ' es,jt~tlling that
the bo ,au donated and
most of~\\ , ei~:b:i:Usty.
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bulbs. Going the extra mile to
showcase YOUf home .will pay
significant dividends when it's time to
show it to buyers. The less imagination
people must bring with them when
they look at your house, the greater
your chances of seIling your home
quickly and for top dollar.

Whether you're looking to make a
move or just looking for neighborly
advice, call Sandy Pattock-Beeler and
benefit from the customer service that
only a Neighborhood Specialist can
providt. Visit us at www.Neighbor
bood-Specialist.com or call us at

(734) 416-0134. Igill
PIlE""'"
REALTORSeJ

from Parris Island, Hicks
returned to Canton for a 10-
day leave and an additional
two weeks of recruiter assis-
tance,at the Marine Corps
recroiting office in Livonia. On
Oct. 18, he reported to Clltnp
C::i6G iLL~vi'thCarvl~llc;t.for
training at the School of
Infantry.

Coat drive
Local residents willing to

help those less fortunate have a
chance with a coat drive being
sponsored by the Children's
Christian Alliance .

The event is a coat drive to
raise 600 coats for kids and
families living in public hou
ing in the Detroit area. The
coats will be distributed on
Nov. 5, 2005.

Donors wishing to help
donate clean, gently used
new coats, hats, mittens a
boots. Blankets will also
accepted.

To donate or for more for-
mation, call Jill Berry, (7; 4)
953-2170. I

Movie screening;
The award-winning (!\oca-

mentary "The Witness' will be
shown free of charge at the
Canton Poblic LibrarY at 7
p.m. Thursday, Oct: 27. ,

Complimentary desserts wiIl
be available. The librarY is
located at 1200 S. Caiaton
Center. For information or
questions regarding'the film,
please call Lorel at (734) 495-
9063. This program is neither
sponsored, nor endorsed by
the Canton Puolic Library.

Pumpkin sate
I

The Plymo,:,tji-Canton
Kiwanis Bre~~t Club is sell-
ing pumpkins for a $5 dona-
tion on Satuiday, Oct. 22,
beginnin~ 9 a.m. to whenev-
er they ar all sold. All of the
proceed go to Children's
Hospi1j'1. Every year the club
helps supply Halloween cos-
tum/s and props for their
Ha,!loween celebration. The
children are usually very seri-
jiusly ill and often in the hospi-

I tal for a long stay.
, The location is the parking

lot of HELP-U-SELL Real
Estate, 7120 Haggerty Road, in
Canton, just north of Warren.

For more information, con~
tact Charlene Briggs at (734)
812-3153.

Sunday, October 23rd
7:00pm In the Sanctuary

Consider joining us for a time of
prayer for healing, anointing With
oil and celebration of Communion

Participate in a
Service of Healing

& Wholeness

1-800-269-2609
48600 Michigan A",,,,e, Carllon (1/4 "'~ _ 01Beck Rd,)

• O£063339Bl

110 it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

It is the little things - both positive
and negative - that can make a big
difference to prospective buyers.

Before you list your home, go
through the house with a careful eye.
Fix any loose doorknobs, popped
screen doors. and loose grout around
the tub and shower. A coat of fresh
paint can work wonders to dress up a
house. Wash the windows, hang a
pretty plant from the bathroom sky
light, and clean out the closets.
Arrange the furniture to make the room
look larger, If the rooms look clutterrd,
put your extra furniture into storage.
You can brighten up a room by
increasing the wattage of the light

PAYATTENTION TO THE DETARS

,
OE083S058S

basic training at the Marine
COrPs Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, S.C. Hicks successfully
completed 12 weeks of training.

Hicks, a 2004 graduate of
Salem High School, began his

basic training
days every
morning at 4
a.m. with physi-
cal condition-
ing. In addition,
he spent numer-
ous hours in
classroom and
field assign-
ments to learn

first aid, uniform regulations,
combat water survival, marks-
manship, hand-to-hand combat,
and weapons training. He par-
ticipated in numerous close
order drills and operated as part
of a smaIl infantry unit during
field training. He received
instruction on the Marine Corps'
core values-honor, courage, and
commitment, and the applica-
tion of those values to his per-
sonal and professional conduct.
He and fellow recroits success-
fully ended the training phase
with the Crocible-a 54-hour
team effort and problem-solving
challenge.

After graduation on Sept. 23

Hicks

495-1200. Deadline is Thesday,
Oct. 25.

Jazz and Jeans
Orchestra Canton presents

"Jazz and Jeans" at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 22 at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill.

The program will feature the
works of Brubeck, Milhaud,
Shostakovich and Ellington.
The concert is sponsored by
Huntington Bauk and is sup-
ported by the Michigan
Council for Arts and Cultural
Affairs and the National
Endowment for the Arts.
Tickets are $18 for adults and
$10 for children (with a $2
handling fee) and can be paid
for by Visa and MasterCard.

Village Theater at Cherry Hi11
is located at 50400 Cherry Hi11
at the corner of Ridge in
Canton. For more information,
check out the orchestra's Web
site at www.orchestracanton.org
or call (734) 451-2112.

Marine graduate
Jordan A. Hicks of Canton,

son of Gary Hicks and Mary Jo
David, recently graduated from

OPEN HOUSE

fto,fl'Q.f 'tClilitQ'. ttlJl.~lL.p'l.~ . at t1!~
Huron Valley Tennis Club

3236 Cherry Hili, ANN ARBOR

SAT. OCT. 22NO 7.10 PM
Come out and Introduce yourself to the club with a fun

nighl of paddle, All ages and all abilities welcome,
"A cross between fa uetbafl, cf<!ss-eount skiin and In

High kickin'
The Plymouth High School Pompon Squad, the Saberettes, will be performing in the High Kick Competition at
Eastern University 8 a.m.-S p.m. Nov. 6. The event features competitions in HipHop. Dance, High Kick and Guy-
Girl categories.

','
"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"

Wllle-freel • $upllfYllIBil play! (7'111' 7pm)
Air ConaltlOl1ea• Outlliae Yard

E1/lJlni"ll OPetlleooe CIa_I!!

WblIe you _ at work. we _lit work
carlns for your loyal friend & companion.

734.459.DOG$
673 S. Maln St.• Plymcuth, MI411170

wwwJullippyhound#dayeare.com • pt~outhdogroorn@m$n,(:om

Look III 011tbem /HI ollr doggie web ClIms!

(734) 981.0700
39205 Ford Road
just east ot 1.275

Westland

Cemetery clean-up, the
Pheasant Run clean-up or to
get more information on the
food drive or phone card col-
lection, please contact Pat Van
Dusen, volunteer events coor-
dinatQr, at (734) 394-5193 or
e-mail at pvandusen@canton-
mi.org.

Rummage sale
Grace Lutheran Church is

having its annual Rummage &
Bake Sale from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, 29 October, at
46001 Warren Rd. (between
Canton Center and Beck) in
Canton. All proceeds will be
used to benefit the local com-
munity in outreach activities.

Clock dedi~ation
The public is invited to

attend the Canton Rotary
Clock Plaza dedication cere-
monyat 6 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
27 at Heritage Park.

The Rotary Club of Canton
celebrates the dedication with
a short ceremony, along with
light refreshments. RSVP to
the Canton Community
Foundation by calling (734)

Sue Sears

can be done by contacting the
Canton Senior Citizen pro-
gram at (734) 394-5485.

White elephant and
bake sale

The Canton Place Seniors
are hornng aWhue Ewphant
and Bake sale on Saturday,
Nov. 12 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in the Community Room at
44505 Ford Road (corner of
Ford and Sheldon). The public
is invited to attend.
Homemade baked goods and
refreshments are available for
purchase, Proceeds benefit the
Canton Place Resident
Association.

Make.a difference
This year's Make a

Difference Day is Saturday,
Oct. 22, and Canton's
Volunteer office is coordinat-
ing a variety of volunteer
opportunities for the day.

The first is a clean-up at
Kinyon Cemetery, located at the
corner of Ridge and Gyde Roads,
from 9 - 11a.m. The event is co-
sponsored by the Civitans and
Canton's Parks Division.
Interested volunteers should
dress according to the weather
and bring rakes and~oves.

Also, those wishing to make
a difference can assist with a
stream clean-up along hole #21
on Pheasant Run Golf course
from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.

From 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. at the
Summit on the Park's PDC
room, the Canton Goodfellows
will kick off their "No Child
Without a Christmas" food
drive 'project. They will be
accepting all non-perishable
food items at that time.

The Michigan Military
Moms will also be in the
Summit's PDC room from 10
a.m. - 1 p.m. collecting phone
cards that will be sent to our
servicemen and wdmen.

To register Tor the Kinyon
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Annual Women's Expo

361~ Schoolcraft, llVoma, MI48150

Come Celebrate!!
(3fJ-le(J,t 'lie'"' elet etfJ-t't eu

Proudly announces
10 Year Anniversaries of

these outstanding Employees

(~ .. UP!~!E
~ Hands OnCenter For Physical Therapy
GETTING IN SHAPE FOR SKI SEASON
Whether you like to hit the physical therapist, who can

.slopes on skiS or a snowboard, show you how to do them
getting in shape for either properly.
sport requires stretching, mus-
cle strengthening, and cardia. No matter what the reason
vascular training weeks in may be, keeping your body in
advance of your first run of the good condition and exercising
season. Strengthening exer- regularly benefits every one of
cises not only improve your us. We at the HANDS ON
control and endurance, they CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
can also protect you in tlfe THERAPY can offer you sim-
event that you lose control pie, practical advice on how to
and crash. YOlfrbody will be safely do this, we provide our
better able to withstand the clients with a personal pro-
impact. Strong muscles protect gram that SUitstheir individual
the whole body against twist- needs. We are located at 650
ing forces. Most ski and snow- South Main Street in down.
board conditioning exercises town Plymouth and can be
are SImple and can be per- reached by calling 455-8370.
formed at home. If you are We have easy access and park-
unfamiliar with them, it is a ing. New patients are gladly
good Idea to work with a accepted.
P.S Pre-seasonconditioning IS especially Important for people over-

age thirt .

Highland Lakes Shoplling Center • Open 7 Days
'42947 W. 7 Mile • Northville' 248.347.4570

(S~REWIDE SfiE1l!l~!;~~JhJ
Gift Certlficafe Drawings • Free Giveaways

"on', Miss Ouf - Racks &- Rack. of Beautiful
Wlnt.r Fashion. &- Accessories for women Arriving gqilyl

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

, On Saturday, Nov. 5, from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m., Cantou Leisure
Sen;lces dedicates a day to
wo~en. The 4th annual
Wqmen's Expo is designed to
or6vide women with all of the
I~test information on women's
~ealth and wellness as well as
resources that women can use
to help with the stresses of
i'Veryday life. Women's Day
will feature:

• Health screenings
• Women's health profile
• Chair massage
• More than 40 exhibits

including food, jewelry, skin
care, non-profit organizations
that provide health care,
money management experts
and more

• Door prizes
• Gift bags
• Refreshments
Women's Day is appropriate

for women ages 16 and up. The
event will be held in the
Summit on the Park Grand
Ballroom. Tickets can be pur-
chased at Summit on the Park
and are $5 in advance and $10
at the door.

Senior safety seminar
Canton Senior Citizens are

invited to attend the annual
Seniors Safe, Sound & Secure
Seminar, Wednesday, Nov. 16,
from noon-3:30 p.m. The
seminar will be held at the
Summit Ballroom, 46000
Summit Parkway in Canton.
Check-in begins at 11:30 a,m.

This year's seminar will fea-
ture Canton's Community
,Relations Sergeant Scott
Hilden presenting "Cons &
Scams for Senior Citizens:' and
Fire Marshal Frank Barrett
talking about home fire safety
for the holiday season. Special
guest speaker is Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano.
Lunch will be provid~.

Registration is required and

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.orchestracanton.org
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'Dome delight
Marchers narrowlv miss' reoionnl titleI ~ ';'~ - -'~.-

Drum major Jenna Dlexsey signals judges her band is ready to begin
preliminary performance at the Bands of America Regional
Championships at the Silverdome Saturday.

I,
II

I

UK!UP.BANO
• What9relltL'alle"$ :;.,
lIwitatiorfal Matcillng B~n"'y
CompetItion. ". , .
., Wqen: Gatl!$ opeoll <1.. m:" ,
.'Whe.re:Varsity stadlul1\' . '

, near canton HIgh School', ,r,
.,Notllille:PlYl}fOuth'" • t,
, ; ,\..' " " '" t '>, 0 " ,'~ /'

CsntonMarching fiandnas '"
15state cnampiMSllips,
ill~ludiog 1119h~stralgh( :~ . \
Nationa! ~liampioQ~ 10,1999,
1991aod1~{) ..• , ";'/': '"
• Tickets: $6 f,oradillts,,$"!:',

. f,or;kids, S2n, fora f~milYl,' .
,> ~ ' (, 0

letes and performers do, you
condition your mind and your
body to the ultimate level at
the end:'

That's something snare
drummer Meredith Bailey, a
Plymouth junior, is ready to
gear up for.

"This is the first time in a
long time we have had our
whole show done this early
and 'now we have a whole
month to clean it," she said.
"Everyone gets in the zone and.
they just go for it. It's exciting.,,1

and it felt really good. Our
whole show is done now, so
we'll have time to clean it. By
the time we get to States and
Nationals, we're really going to
rock it out."

That's Whitlock's thought, as
well.

"This performance is the tip
of the iceberg of what we can
do with four weeks left until
the national championships,'"
he said. "This show is extreme-
ly challenging in a lot of
regards. Right now, as all ath-

all classes moved on to the
finals nighttime show.

The Centerville Jazz Band
took the top finals trophy with
a score of 87.25, followed
closely by Plymouth-Canton
with an 86.5. Other Michigan
bands qualifYing for the finals
competition were Jenison
(10th), South LyOn(ninth) and
Reeths- Puffer (sixth).

"The band did really well;'
said tuba player John Noss, a
Plymouth junior. "We came
back from prelims very strong

Vinnie Lizzio (left) and Wayne Titus concentrate on playing the marimba during
preliminary competition at BOA Regional Championships.

PHOTOS BY DIANE HANSON

Saxophonists Ricky Beckett, Katie Brock, Paul Krutty and Bruno Yoshioka keep in step during the Bands of America
Regional Championships .Saturday.

"I could not be more proud
of these kids;' said a grinning
Marc Whitlock, director of
bands at the Park. "They have
really stepped up and have
physically, mentally and emo-
tionally worked harder than
I've seen in my time here. This
has been one of the most out-
standing weeks with a band
that I've ever had and that's
saying a lot since I've been
doing this for 15years:'

That past week was one
involving a tremendous
amount of work for students
and staff alike as some 40 sets
of drill were added to the P-
CMB competition program,
"Performing Inside Out,"
which includes six movements
subtitled "Control," "Breath:'
"Tension," "Chaos,""Release,"
and "Structure,"

The first two complete run-
throughs of the show took
place just the night,before the
championship competition,
first at practice and then the
football game on Friday night.
The next two occurred during
Regionals preliminary and
finals competitions.

"I thought we had really
good performances;' said
Salem senior Andrew Kaump,
a marimba player. "My favorite
thing about this show is the
diversity of it and how it goes
through such extremes so
quickly. Even if we didn't come
in first, I'm happy with how we
played, so that's good enough
for me."

This year's regional competi~
tion featured the 32 bands per-
forming their la-minute pro-
grams during preliminary
competition. Plymouth-
Canton took the second-place
trophy in class AAA (bands
from the largest schools) along
with caption awards for
Outstanding Music
Performance and Outstanding
Visual Performance. The top
10 highest-scoring bands from

In what turned out to be
a hair-splitting difference
between the top two spots,
the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park Marching
Baud took second place in
finals performance, just
three-quarters of a point
behind the Centerville Jazz
Band from Centerville,
Ohio.

BY DIANE HANSON
CORRESPONDENT

It was a real battle ofthe
bands at the Pontiac
Silverdome on Saturday as
the Bands of America
Regional Championships
featured 32 of the top high
school marching bands

. from 10 states.

I
I

I

Court, Pool, Arena, Greensr Diamond
We're there!

http://www.hometownlife.com
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LIFE OF THE LIBRARY

'"

A timeline of the develop-
ment of the Canton Public
Library:
111979: Canton residents
vote to approve a millage
for a public library.
111980: Canton's first
library opens, in a 12,000
square foot room on the
third floor of Township Hall.
111986: Canton voters
approve a second mill to
construct and operate a
31,000 square foot facility,
where the library is today.
112000: The library's Web
page expands service to
become an online branch of
the public library.
112001: The library reno-
vates and expands to
53,000 square feel, indud-
ing a children's library.
1112002:Canton Public
Library circulation exceeds
1million per year for first
time, and has every year' .

Before a single brick could be placed for the new Canton Public Library, township officials gathered for a
groundbreaking after voters approved the construction of the building in 19B6.

The !Ihrarv\ storied histnrv InC'll/dprj ::j vi<;it hv President Gporop H W Bush on
Ally

LIBRARY
FROM PAGE Al

In 1988, the library's current
building opened, but the com-
munitv auicklv outgrew it. and
the library in 2001 underwent a
major renovation and expanR

sion, which added 22,000
square feet to the original
31,OOO-square-foot building.

What hasn't changed, Gillig
said, is the library's mission: To
create the best library in the
state.

"When the library first
opened, there was an expres-
sion that was used all the time:
'Let's knock their socks off,'"
Yack said. The staff and board
still try to live up to that early
goal, he said. "The service level
is unmatched by any other
institution. They are truly one
ofakind,"

The Canton Public Library is
the most-circulated single
library in the state, "nth more
than 1.5 million transactions
per year, according to Library
Director Jean Tabor.

In order to ensure the health
of the library as Canton's
growth tapers off and the com-
munity starts to age, the library
has established and endow-
mentfund.

'We just broke $100.000 in
the fund," Tabor said. "We
would 10\ e to see the library
fully funded by endowment but
that's not likely to happen.
We'll just keep adding to it. We
won't begin to spend the inter-
est while we're well funded by
the millage,"

GOING HIGH TECH
Though the community's

grmvth has certainly impacted
the library (some 63.000
Canton residents have library
cards), it's technology which
has impacted the library and
the way people use it more than
any other factor.

"The biggest change has been
technology, So much informa-
tion is available now in so many
different forms. But the
library's role is still to authenti-
cate and classifY the informa-
tion and keep it relevant for our
users," said Tabor. "And even
with all the technology, the
Canton Public Library is still a
\varm, welcoming environment
so people feel comfortable
here."

A"i-. '-low I\~k "«N'
Ask ";he-lWin~Wjlham<

PLYMOUTH
561 W. Ann Arbor Road

734-453-7870

Plus, FREEWorkshops!
Saturday, October 22nd

Faux Finish Workshops - 1Oam, 12noon and 2pm

Saturday, November 12th
Faux Finish Workshops - 10am and 2pm

Painting BasicsWorkshop - 12noon

•SAVE 25%
STOREWIDE!

Stop by your Plymouth Sherwin-Williams store and save
big on everything you need for your next home

decorating project! And it's all backed by the expert
advice you can only get from Sherwin-Williams!

~& "CO'-'~ .l~%t1it#~~j~~~.at sherwin-williams. com

R;,."'" ,,'t; orly ~II 'iM~gS ore off rligulJ' ""e;?> Offer laird at trle Plymouth location only Excludes floorcovermg sp,al'eQu'pm~m (o'or To
(u 1,1In ,orrpl', COlOR' 'Ion De,k, DuratlOnil!lExt€"o, Coaling, D",al10~ Home'" ,llu>lon,@Sandx.pes1M and SohS"ed~" f"ux

rlrllhe, ,10'1P 'r1v@ tr~\hes and follers Not responSlbl~for typogroph,cal or artwork ermr~ <herw,n Wilhams ,~",o.es the right (0
{Orr,~1~rfO" Jl pomt of purch15l'@2005rne She",," WI'II~m, CGmpn,y OE08376931
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Jim Gillig
chairman of Canton Public Library Board ofTrustees

blessed with a rapidly growing population of
educated, literate citizens who value reading
and life-long learning for themselves and their
children.

The second force is leadership. In 1979, the
original Board set two major objectives for the
new Canton Public Library. The first objective
was to make the library an open, bright, inviting
space to serve as a sort of gathering pI""e for the
community. The second objective was to develop
and maintain both a superior f""ility and level
of patron service. In the last 25 years there have
beeu 23 Trustees and two excellent Library
Directors who have provided the leadership to
relentlessly pursue these objectives. This effort
continues to this day and hopefully, long into
the future.

Our taxpayers and patrons deserve no less.

, iron, tourt, , DiaMond

We're therel

.. verizonwireless.c'om

<t>
Drive responsibly

Call with <are

OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE

ATCIRCUITCI.
ANNARBOR
AUBURNHILLS
BRIGHTON
OEARBORN
HARPERWOOOB
LAKESIOE
NOVI
ROSEVILLE
TAYLOR
TROY
WEBTLANO

Seestore for
Return/ExchangePolicy.

AUTHORIZED RETAiLERS ""' pm." p",~& rerum pol.,"" b, I",'"
AuthonZfld Retailers may Impose addlbonal equipment ralated cllat'Qas, InCluding canceliaIJon fees
ANNARBOR FT.ORATIOT RDCIIEST!II
Ann Arbor WIreless Wireless Solutions WirelessXperlz
734.327.5500 B10.385.3400 248-650.5151
IlisIlIm _ GRANDBLANC RDCIIEST!IINlllS
734.677.6600 ClImmuni"tion, USA ClIliularT"h"lo~ ..
BLOOMFIELDHIllS 810.694.0500 248.299-0008
GlobalWirel", GROSSEPIlINTE RIIS£lILlE
1-888-607- 1800 Aulhoril,d Collular AuthorizodCollular
BRIGNTBN HOO.Vlp.Plus 1.800.Vlp.Plus
Aulo 0" Brlghlon HOWELL ROYALDAK
810.227.2808 Camonics Fusil1l\Communications
CollularandMore 517.548.7705 248-549-7700
810-227-7440 MAGIlMB SOUTHAElD
CANTON Aldharizedcellular Wireless USA
CollularandMore 1-800-Vlp.Plus 248-395-2222
734-981-7440 MOHROE ST!IIUNGNBGHIS
CLAWSON Herkimer IIadlo Authorlz,d Collufar
Communication,USA 734-242-0805 1.BOO.Vlp.Plus
248.280.6390 H,rkimer Too SYLVANlAKE
COMMERCE 734-384-7001 Wirel... Unk
CellularS.u~, MT.CLEMENS 248-681.1700
248-360-9400 AuthorizedCollular THOY
Wirelsss Tomorrow 1.800-VIP-Plus TheWil'8lassShllJl
248.669.1200 NEWHUOSIIN 248.458-1111
OtlJiSORN FusfonClImmunl"Uon, WARREN
KellyCellular 248.437.5353 Wirel, .. Network
313.582-1130 NDVI 586.573.7599
FARMINGTONHILLS Muffillnka WESTBLDDMRElD
Cellular Cily 248.476-0077 GlobalWirel, ..
248-848-8800 ORTONWLLE 248-681-7200
FusionCommunications USAWil'8l8$S YPSILANTI
248-427.9476 248.627.4833 AnnArilor Wirel, ..
FENTBN PLYMOUTII 734-327.5400.
CellularandMore AnnArbor Wireless ~ i

FreeHandselSoftwareUpgradel 81 0~629-7440 734~456.3200 0 ....

o0 0 e., FERNDALE PIlRTHURON .lIUY'i
OUSINESS CUSTOMERS, CommunlcellonsUSA Port C~ Communication. ri" !

PLEASE CALL 1.866.099.2862 248.542.5200 810-9 4-5141 lIlJ RadioShack.-,........-,..-

SPORT

On October 20, 1980, with scant atteution
and little fanfare, the Canton Public Library
opened for business on the third floor of the
Towuship Administration Building.

Now, 25 years later, how things have changed.
Today we have a freestanding library of 53,000
square feet, a collection of over 278,000 items
and an annual circulation of over 1.5 million
plus untold numbers of technology-driven serv-
ices via the Internet and our internal databases.

In light of such tremendous growth, it is
appropriate to try to identitY the reasons for this
success. In reviewing the last 25 years, it is clear
that there are two primary forces behind these
changes.

The first is undoubtedly the population of
Canton both quantitatively and qualitatively.
The population has doubled in size and has pro-
vided a steady growth in the State Equalized
Value and a very large increase in the number of
potential patrons. Qualitatively, we have beeu

Community support, leadership
led to Canton library's success

Teamed
with

Lucent Technologies

.1.877.2BUY.VZW
VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNiCATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR OETROIT _ ROYALOAK
2570 Jackson Ave 14126 Woodward .. 31921 Woodward Ave
(next to Blockbuster) (Model T Plaza) (at Normandy)
734-769.1722 313-869-7392 2485494177
8narwo?d Mall ~\~~I~~~Nh~~~L~ake Rd ST.CLAIR-SHORES
(m Sear s Wmg, (S.W. Corner of Orchard' 26401 Harper Ave.
Near Cenler CI) lake Rd & 14 Mile Rd ) (at 10 1/2 Mile)AUBURNHILLS ,.
Great Lakes Crossmg Mall 248-538-9900 586.777~4010

FENTIIN SOUTHFIELO
248-253-1799 17245 Silver Pkwy 28117Telegraph Rd,
Courtland Center Mall (m the Sear's Plaza) (South of 12 Mile Rd)
(near JC Penney) 810-629.2733 248.358-3700
BRIGHTON FT.GRATIOT N G
8159 ChallIS SUite C 4129 24th Ave STERL!GHEI HTS
(off Grand River, 810~385.1231 45111 Park Ave.
In fronl of Target) LAKEORION (M.59 & M.53,
810-225-4789 2531 S lapeer Rd UtICa Park Plaza)
CANTON (Onon Mall 2 miles 586.997.6500
42447 Ford Rd. N. of the Palace) lakeSide Mall
(corner of Ford & Lilley 248-393-6800 (Lowtlr C1.play area)
Rds, Canton Corners) COMINGSOON! TAYLOR
734-844-0481 NORTHVILLE 23495 Eureka Rd
DEARBORN Three Generations Plaza (across from .
24417 Ford Rd 20570 Haggerty Road Snuthland Mall)
(,ust Wesl of Telegraph) NOVI 734-287-1770
313-278-4491 4302512 Mile Rd. TROY
Falrlane Mall (Twelve Oaks Service Dr, 1913 E B 8 Rd
(3rd floor next to Sear's) North of Sear's) . Ig eaver .
313-441-0168 248-305-6600 (Troy Sports Center)

248.526.0040
Twelve Oaks Mall
(lower level play area) Oakland Mall
PONTIACIWATERFORD (mslde Mam Entrance,
454 Telegraph Rd. next to Food Court)
(across from WESTLAND
Summit Place Mall) 35105 Warren Rd.
248-335-9900 (S.W Corner of Warren
ROCHESTERHILLS & Wayne Rds,)
3035 S Rochesler Rd, 734.722.7330
(at Auburn Rd )
248-853-0550

*CurSurcharges (Ind. 2.13% Federal UniversalSer'llce (varies quarterly),5~ Regulatory & 40~ Administrativellinelmo" 81others by area) are not taxes(dttaik: 1-88H84-188B); gov't taxesand oursurchargescould add 11%-29% to~ blILActivatlon feelline: $35 -
IMPORTANTCONSUMERINFORMATION:$ubJectto Customer Agreement, Calhng Plan, Rebate Form & crealt approval $175 terminatIon fee/llne, upto 4SC/min after allowance, other charges & restrictions. Rebate takes is
8-10 weeks Usage rounded to next full minute. Max 51ines, all on same account. "Network details, coverage limitations and maps at verizonwlreless.com, Nights 9:01 pm. 5:59 am M-F. WIllie supplies last. limited time ;e
offer Offers, coverage and service not available everywhere PIXmessages sent/receIved: 25C plus airtime; TXTmessages sent/received: lOC, in National Enhanced Services Coverage Area only.@2005VerizonWireless >

TWO CELEBRATIONS PLANNED FOR 25TH ANNIVERSARY

users want. We're fortunate to the library so great," she said.
have the resources to be able to
provide materials people need;' cmarshall@oehomecomm.net I (734) 459-2700
said Tabor.

Tabor credited the staff for
making the library a success.

"We have the greatest staff
here. I can't say that enough.
They are focused on customer
service and that's what makes

The library has two events planned to celebrate its 25th anniversary, The
first is the Patron Birthday Celebration today from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m" featuring
birthday cakes donated from local businesses, clowns and a special perform'
ance by the iibrary's own PreCISion Book Cart Drill Team at 3:30 p.m.

A Silver Anniversary Gaia will be heid at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5. The event
includes hors d'oeuvres and other refreshments, Wine, a champagne foun-
tain and musical entertainment. There Will also be a Silent auction and raffle
to benefit the library's endowment fund Tickets are $50 per person, and
available at the library reception desk.

Although there were just books In the beginning, the Canton Public library
now features an extensive collection of CDs,DVDs, VHS and MP3s.

OJ",.",

SAVE 30-35% \
On

All Mink, Beaver, Fox,
Shearling, Raccoon, & Men's:

Jackets. Croo Jackets.
ncnphl~p 8: Sl'h"':-t f '

Includes Sht...0rca Sced ( 'I. ,-
Semi .Sheared, Knitled

36"Or Less

Plus
All Accessories:

Hats, Headbands,
Gloves, & Scarves
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Shoes, &: Handbags
for Men for Women I
Before you set foot in apair of SAS ~~'s F<'\lrO~" I
comfort shoes, tet our saies ~IAS"~I
representative show you the kind '$( ~ I
of old'fashioned craftsmanship <Ill I
lhat goes into our shoes. Then \
see the complete SAS line of shoes 00{li o~~ \
for men and women, as well as :I1'ORT s~ j

SASsandals and handbags. !

HERSHEY'S SHOES I
29522 Ford Rd. • Garden City, MI 48135 !

1/2 Block W. of Middlebelt ;
734.422.1771

M,Th, F 9:30 am-8 pm; Tues, Wed 9:30 am - 6 pm
Sat9am.6pm I

"~.,=,,,,,,=,,,,"=m~"~==«,,"""_,m'''~,m_'~'''~''",,,,=M'"'=,~"'"""',"",,~ '''' '"
OE08378211

TRUNK SHOW~J
Our enfire line of shoes, sandals and handbags presented by:!

Dave Carter !
J

Your SAS Sales Representative '

$10 OFF ANY SAS SHOES
1 Day Only

Friday Oct. 21st 10 am- 5 pm

Westland, MI ~According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free, 1.
888.744-2225. (Toll-free. 24 hour recorded message)

OE08373313

Bacl~Pain?

LIBRARY
Today's library users are

much more sophisticated and
the library's understanding ot
that has kept the library on the
cutting edge of technology,
according to Tabor. Currently
the library has 110 Internet-
accessible computer stations
and a community room capable
of multimedia presentations.
The building has wireless
Internet ""cess and plug-in ter-
minals for laptop users. Patrons
may use the Internet Branch to
check their accounts, pl""e
holds and renew materials, use
the databases and get reference
help. The copy center is outfit-
ted with color and bl""k and
white copiers and printers, a
scanner, typewriter, fax
machine and six computer ter-
minals and recently, a CD and
DVDburner.

The library not only has
books, newspapers and maga-
zines, but also books on tape,
CD and MP3, dowuloadable e-
books and audiobooks, data-
base collections, games and
puppets, DVDs and VHS tapes.
There are more than 500 inter-
national language titles avail-
able including books in 17 lan-
guages, videos in 43 languages,
magazines in six languages and
two dozen online language
courses.

"We've stayed ahead of the
curve when it comes to tech-
nology because that's what

FROM PAGE A4

. -~ ~.q., Detroit + (313) 873-8300 Bloomfield Hills + (248) 642.3000",,'
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million to reimburse the fund
balance for the money already
spent to purchase the middle
school property.

Board members will meet
Nov. 1 to discuss Ryan's plan
for a career and technology
prlll('Mi"'l1 f~(';Ht'\r~tthP hio-h
school park, which is estin'i'ated
to cost $15.4 million. If the
board agrees to move forward
with it, Ryan said the total
bond would be about $91 mil-
lion.

Plymouth Township resident
Larry Martin told the board
that while the community has
been supportive of recent bond
efforts, the school board
shouldn't assume another bond
issue will be backed by taxpay-
ers.

"The economic climate in
Michigan is not as favorable
today as it was last year;' said
Martin. "Maybe even less
favorable next spring, as many
voters will be receiving the last
in a series oflarge heating bills,

"On top of this there's a lot of
uncertainty about jobs in the
area;' he said. "Many families
may be seeing a significant
increase in their expenses, and
a significant requction in their
income. A new building may
not go over very well with vot-
ers who are struggling to meet
their next mortgage payment:'

Trustee Barry Simescu said
he understands Michigan's
economy is lagging, but the
future of the growing school
district depends on the
improvements.

"It's going to be a tough sell,
certainly the economy isn't
good;' Simescu said. "But, this
is the time we need to do these
things. Even if we proceed now,
it's still five-six years out before
we can get it done.

'We have to do a good job of
convincing citizens we need it;'
he said.

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700

Marilyn Massengill. CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Pubh~h September 8 & 22 October 6 & 20, November 3, December 8. 2005

Charter Township of Plymouth
To all residents and other interested parties: The agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings
are available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township website www.plymouthtwp.org. ..
Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusaL

BOND
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that would renovate and add
classrooms at Pioneer, East
~nvl Wp~t mirlt'llp <;;:('h",,,,l<;;:M ~

cost of $17.6 million.
Trustee Richard Ham-

Kucharski said he's not in favor
of another large bonq issue, on
the heels of $109 million in
bonds approved by district vot-
ers last September.

"I could seriously see us
doing some work to maintain
Central and Starkweather, and
do some work on the Tanger
Center (special education) at
this point, but the rest of this
list I see as wants;' said Ham-
Kucharski. "With Delphi going
bankrupt and Visteon in that
category - this is a huge
Visteon and Ford community -
I have some serious concerns
about the economic stability in
this community the next cou-
ple of years, and I don't want to
put people at risk by adding to
the tax burden, as well:'

The administration proposed
$24.1 million to add gymnasi-
ums and cafeterias to all ele-
mentary schools that don't
have them, as well as classroom
additions for dedicated art and
music rooms and future
growth at most of those build-
ings. However, board members
voiced concerns about a bond
issue topping $100 million,
and instead appeared to be
opting toward a $13 million
plan that would add 28 class-
rooms at five schools and con-
struct gyms at Field, Isbister
and Smith.

Other proponents ofthe
bond include $1.4 million to
improve special education
facilities at Tanger Center, $1.5
million for athletic facilities at
the high school complex for
Canton baseball and softball
and varsity soccer, and $2.3

We settle any tax,
. any year

(248) 98S-HELP
(4357)

OEOB29219-1

TAX
PROBLEMS?

cmarshal)@oe.homecomm.netl(734)459-2700

community to work for free in
order tu help others). And they

, put tugether a small crew, now
known as "The Skeleton
Factory:' They found people
who are willing to give their
time in exchange for credits
~nrl ",h~,..pr'ln tnp Tl1tpT'npt

Movie Database.
"I became the producer from

hell;' Tommy said, laughing.
The Brunswicks avoided the

usual traps of fledgling movie
makers and refused to go into
debt to make films. They have
no credhcards and have taken
out no loans to finance the pic-
tures.

'We have to stay on budget.
We don't have any money,"
Todd said.

They've gone for months at a
time getting by on Ramen noo-
dles and the understanding of
their landlord, but they've
recently attracted the attention
of some solid investors.

'We just got a call Friday.
They said if we take care of the
movies, they'll take care of the
expenses. We'll see how all that
works;' Tommy said, taking a
long sip from her cup. "I'm
cautiously optimistic. But it
would be nice if it works out."

You're In good hands

~

Allstate.

"Comedy won't translate in
other cultures. Neither does
romance," Tommy said. "But
horror is universal. Everyone is
frightened of a stranger jump-
ing out of the bushes. Everyone
is afraid of the madman who
comes to your house to kill you:'

The appeal of horror is
broad, and nearly half of all
DVDs rented are horror
movies.

Another factor in choosing
to make horror movies is that
the couple works on a tight
budget, and works almost
exclusively locally, which limits
the pool of available actors.

"The acting isn't so impor-
tant in horror movies," Todd
said, adding that sometimes
bad acting adds to the campi-
ness of their films ..

So they found actors who are
willing to work for food - or
less (it's common in the local
independent movie making

Call me today for a complimentary
financial and insurance review.

Joseph Pacut
(734) 207-0255
45656Ford Road
Canton, MI48187

Appointments to fit your schedule.

Subject to availability and qualificatIOns Allstate life Insurance Company, Northbrook, Illinols@2004Allstate
Insurance Compary 'J"OC~"OBI611

First, because the movies are
direct to video, they need as
broad an audience as possible
- an audience that spans cul-
tural and langoage barriers.

NO BARRIERS

bought again, they were both
downsized from their jobs.

As the parents of three boys,
ages 10, 7 and 5, the couple
had no time to waste figuring
out what to do. It was time to
find work or to finally make
good on the dream of making
movies.

'~t one point I was offered a
full-time job, and even though
it was the hardest thing in the
world to do, I turned it down;'
Todd said. "We had to give this
a shot."

Even though they both
admit to having a few "chick
flicks" in them, they chose hor-
ror as their genre for common~
sense reasons.

l,ife cftahges.
Your insurance shout'd keep up•.,;
That'!hou,: stand,

Todd Brunswick
r;:lntnn fimm::lk'pr

'At one point I was offered a full-time job, and even though
it was the hardest thing in the world to do, I turned it
down. Wehad to give this a shot:

OEUlABETHTOWN (PG.")
{11:05} tOO, 1.45, 3 45, 4 20 6'30,7'05,

9:00,9.35
FRVSAT L$ 11.30
UNFINISHED LIFE (PG.1$)
{11:05) 1:15, S 25, 5.35, 145. 9 55
IH HER SHOES (PG.13)
(1 1:10) 1 50,430,7,10, a 50

WAITINO (R)
(11:40) i 40,3'40,5:40,7.40,940

FRI/SAT lS 11,40
CONSTANT GARDENER (R)
1'30,4'10,9'10

CRASH (R) (11.20) 7'00

FRl/SAT LS 11:50

DISNEY'S FALL FAMILY FILMS
THE OBEATESTOAMEMR PlAYl!O
(PG}305,530 945 ,

THE PACIFIER (PO) {11 10} 1'~G, 7 50
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haves" if you're going to please
your fans, Tommy said.

"Vrm hAVP to h~vp O't'Pl:It ldll
scenes," she said, buther hus-
band quickly added that you
don't need to spend so much
time on other details.

"Like dialogue or acting," he
said.

MoVie making had been a
dream to the Brunswicks. They
met in high school when they
were both students at
Churchill in Livonia. But they
didn't start dating until they
wound up being neighbors
years later.

As newlyweds, they were
both working in corporate
video production and every
night Tommy would nudge her
husband before they fell asleep
and ask, "So we're going to
make a movie someday, right?"

Five years ago, when the
regional and national economy
started taking turns for the
worse, and Todd's company
was bought and sold and

MOVIES

Do yoU need your adverlising to be AFFORDABLE AND AVAILABLE
24 HOURS A DAY, .,. DAYS A WEEK? Then call HomeTown
Directories 01 1-800-338-5970. Wilh 21 directories serving Southeasl
Michigan, we'll expose you to your customers and your customers to you.
Our Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills/West Bloomfield Telephone Directory
is currently being updated. Don't miss this great opportunity 10 reach the
customers in your area. Il.E.ACHMORE OF YOUR LOCAL MARKET
AND PAY LESSI

PDFOE08379737

1382 S. Main Street

Piymouth, MI 48170

734.455.3332

HortoD.ft'u.,iumbing
and Remodeling
The name you trust. The expenence you need.

The name you trust for plumbing is also your first choice
for home remodeling projects. Join us during our festival
to tour the new showroom and meet our team!

Enjoy a BBQ by the Burger Spot, games for the kids and
hourly doorprize drawings. At the end of the day one lucky
visitor will win the Grand Prize!

IE1-800-118-5870
www.finditnow.com • www.homotownllfe.com

http://www.JwmetownlUf!.com
mailto:tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.plymouthtwp.org.
mailto:cmarshal@oe.homecomm.netl734
http://www.finditnow.com
http://www.homotownllfe.com
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'When I came here, the kids -
would paint the downtown
(Plymouth) streets once a year •
with whitewash, and it became '
an issue with the merchants;' ;
said Brown, 'We found the rock ~
at a gravel pit in Northville, and :
the National Guard hauled it '
out there for cheap. . •

"We stopped the painting
downtown by letting the kids
paint the rock;' he said. "1
remember the kids loved
painting that rock:'
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League.
"We had an awesome athlet-

ic program that year," she said.
"The football team was 9-0,
and the boys basketball team
went all the way to the semi-
finals."

Part of the Plymouth Salem
tradition, which continues
today, is the painting of the
Rock in front of the schooL
Brown said he got the idea
after noticing stationary from
a well-known insurance com-
pany that advertised the Rock
of Gibraltar.
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Grandparents & Seniors Sale
Michigan's Largest Selection Of Traditional Toys

Pre-viewthe show, get
discount admission coupons,
directions, hours & more at
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him play Ohio State's song:
Robin (Neiman) Maslyk

graduated from Plymouth-
Salem in 1975, and is part of
the reunion committee.

"I think the Class of '75 had
some great years and I don't
want to forget about them,"
said Maslyk. "It was the only
time that P-CEP graduated
classes from both buildings at
the same commencement:'

Maslyk was in the school
choir and was on the girls bas-
ketball team, the first to com-
pete in the old Suburban 8
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Kent Buikema, former principal at Canton High School, returns Friday night for the annual Salem-Canton football clash. ,;

hand at Friday's Canton-Salem
football "ame. which will bee::in
the two-day reunion by the
Class of'75. Both will be at
midfield as honorary captains
during the coin toss. On
Saturday, a dinner and social
party will be held at the .
Holiday Inn in Livonia. About
150 graduates from that first
class, as well as 30 teachers,
are scheduled to be at the
weekend festivities.

"Just like in our schools we
learn about the people who
established our country and we
keep that history alive, the first
senior classes of Canton and
Salem, along with their teach-
ers and administrators, want
to keep our history known,"
said Jodi (Overholt) Ring, a
Plymouth Canton graduate
who now teaches fifth grade at
Hulsing Elementary, and an
organizer of the weekend
event. "What better way to do
that but to have a reunion and
have a study session."

Ring, captain of the cheer-
leading squad, was also among
those at Plymouth Canton who
came up with the first tradi-
tions. The red-and-white color
scheme was picked because the
following year was the nation's
bi-centennial and the red and
white'would look patriotic
with Plymouth Salem's blue
and white.

The fight song, which is to
the tune of the Ohio State
Buckeyes school song, actually
had a purpose.

"The band director, who bled
maize and blue (of Michigan)
didn't like to play at our games.
We had the choice of the USC
(University of Southern
California) fight song, the
Minnesota fight song or Ohio
State," said Ring. "It killed him
to play Salem's fight song,
because it was Michigan
State's. So, what better way to
get back at him than to make
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Bill Brown was Salem High Schooi's
first principal, serving in that
capacity for 17 years.

approached by then-superin-
tendent John Hoben to open
Plymouth-Canton in 1972,
where he was principal for 19
years.

"When we put that name
(Canton) on the building, a lot
of the died-in-the-wool
Plymouth people remembered
Canton being farm people, and
didn't see the potential for
growth;' said Buikema, 75.
"Initially, we talked about four
high schools. People didn't
believe it when we talked
about putting that many
teenagers in one spot, especial-
ly teens that could drive.

"Canton had an outstanding
vocational opportunities, with
auto shop, body shop and print
facilities;' he said. "Salem's
business labs were good, they
also had some advanced math
classes. And, the first computer
lab was at Salem:'
, The two principals will be on
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As the 1975 graduates of
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park put the final touches on
their 30-year reunion this
weekend, looking back it was a
different setting at P-CEP as
the first students from
Plymouth Canton and
Plymouth Salem high schools
graduated as the Chiefs and
Rocks.

"Alot of dreaming went on
that came true (at the park);'
said Bill Brown, 74, who was
Salem's first principal and
served 17 years. "Moving into
Salem that first year (1970)
was an exciting venture. We
really weren't ready to move in,
and we moved much of it our-
selves in cars and trucks. The
facilities weren't finished, the
gym wasn't finished, but we
got through it:' •

Before 1975, students who
graduated were given diplomas
from Plymouth High School,
which had previously been
located at what is now Central
Middle School in downtown
Plymouth. Brown was princi-
pal at the old Plymouth High
School before opening the new
building.

,rThere were 57 acres of
wooded area, natural trails for
the science and biology classes,
a very unique experience;' said
Brown. "There was a school
farm that maintained a farm
manager. There were a few
crops and had animals. We tied
it in with the 4- H program.

"There was an attempt to
keep the agriculture in front of
kids, but we knew we were
going to the Centennial Park
concept;' he said.

A bit later, Kent Buikema,
who was working with
Plymouth-Canton Schools as a
consultant with Westinghouse
Learning Corporation, was

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITFR

For more information about this charming home,
to donate your time or make a contribution, call
(313) 745-5909.

oe08381262

House Available: 16,000 square-foot home, two
living rooms, dining room and kitchen. Fully
fllrnished, 25 bedrooms, workout facility, two
laundry rooms and garden courtyard. Available
for families who have critically ill children being
cared for at local hospitals. Families pay only $10.
Food and comfort included.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

at Christian Day Schoot, Said
he believes military games are
a good way to learn history.

'We try to get kids involved
in this and can teach them his-
tory;' he said. "If we don't learn
history, we are condemned to
repeat it:'

John Holcomb of take
Orion, the club treasurer and
Web master (proorcon,net),
began playing Risk and other
board games as cheap enter-
tainment when he was in col-
lege and then "graduated" to
the more sophisticated minia-
turegames.

''We use maps, historical maps,
In Gettysburg, we use photos,

.artists renderings," he said
A game is usually set up to

last about three hours, but
Erisman said some games may
be extended for several meet-
ings or members will gather on ,
a Saturday for a longer game.

On Oct. 22, the special "Pro or
Con.2005" will be divided into
three sessions. The first session,
9 a,m, to 1 p.m., will featnre
games based on battles ranging
from the Richard the Liim
Hearts Crusade to the Black
Hawk Down incident at
Mogadishu. The second session,,'
2-6 p,m., includes battles from :
ancient Rome, the Civil War and '
a Viking raid to three World .:'
War II battles. The third session'
an auto racing game, the 100 '
Years War and a Samurai battle. :'

In addition to the game "-
action, the event will feature a -
dealers area, a flea market, a ~;
raffle and a concessions stand. :~

as a teenager.
''About 20 years ago, I saw

them doing miniatures and I
liked how you could dress up
the table with figures and '
buildings. It had a more three-
dimensional feeling;' he said.

Magdowski specializes in the
Civil War period and, like
other garners, does a lot of
reading and research on the
battles he recreates.

"It's a period of history I
always liked," he said. "My par-
ents took me to Gettysburg
when I was a kid. Also, the bat-
tles were in the United States:'

For Erisman, it's World War
II that fascinates him, He also
enjoys medieval and Viking
games, but he said the histori-
cal importance of World War
II, combined with the array of
air, land and sea forces, makes

northern Oakland County. The
invitational meeting Saturday will
attract about 200 gamers from
Michigan, Incqana and Ohio. .

Mike Erisman of Westland
has been the club president for
15 years. I

"I've always been a history
bnff. From high school I always
liked the military, but I)ever
went'in because of health rea-
sons," he said.

Each week, he and other
clnb members host battles in
their homes, setting np the
battlefields and array of forces
as they .were in history.

"I like being able to recreate a
battle with pieces;' Erisman said.
'We have a scenario and can lay
ont road for road and bnilding
for building how it played."

Magdowski said he began
playing military board games

Mark Magdowski created this iayout with 26 millimeter figures for a game
based on the Devil's Den scrimmage during the battle at Gettysburg in 1863.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

On Satnrday, the British
naval forces of Horatio Nelson
will confront Napoleon's navy
again - 200 years and a day
after the famons Battle of
Trafalgar.

This time the ships will be
abont an inch long, the
Atlantic will be blne felt and
the firepower of the guns and
wind directions will be deter-
mined by a roll of dice. And
this time Nelson's Day of
Destiny might be his ruin,

Miniatnre game enthnsiasts
will gather from 9 a.m. tn 11
p,m, Satnrday, Oct. 22, for "Pro
or Con.2005" at the University
of Michigan's Fairlane Center,
19000 Hnbbard Drive,
Dearborn. Doors open at 8 a.m.
Admission is $10. No one under
16 is admitted without an adult,

For Mark Magdowski of
Garden City, the chance to
change history is one of the
appeals of military gaming.

"I can change the course of
history;' he said. ''A lot of the
games play out as they hap-
pened, but there are a lot of
times where Yflu can see if you
can change history:'

The Pro or Con miniature
games club meets weekiy tn
fight the real battles of history
and imaginary battles offanta-
sy on tables set with elaborate
landscaping and meticulously
detailed soldiers, armory,
buildings and ships.

The 15members come from
throughout westem Wayne
County and from as far away as

W
James E. Watson, M.D.

Watson,76, of Beverly Hills, died Oct. 13.

S

For t~eJlecord appears in' every' : <'
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper
in Passages on page Cl0.

Eleanor Sandey
Sandey, 81,of Farmington Hills, died
Oct. 18.

Mary Sutton
Sutton, 93, of Montague, formerly of
Birmingham, died Aug. 21.

T
Dr. Michael A. Tucci

Tucci. formeriy of Birmingham, died
Oct. 16.

FOR THE RECORD

I

The purpose of the public hearing will be to consider a request from
Doerken Corporation for an Industrial Facilities Exemption
Certificate for real and personal property for a new facility to be
located at 5404 Research Drive, Quadrants IndustriallResearch
Centre Wayne County Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 614,
within The Quadrants Centre Industrial Development District, the
legal description of which is as follows:

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton will
conduct a public hearing on Tuesday, November 8, 2005, at 7:00
P.M. in the Fh-st Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Centtlr Road, as a part of
its regular meeting.

PearlC.Janka
Janke, 64, died Oct.18.

M
Nicholas T, Markes

Markes, died Oct. 15.
, R

Grace Martha Rowe
Rowe, 92, of Birmingham, died Oct. 13.

B
Timothy L. Baldwin

Baldwin, 67, died Aug. 27.
Jerome N. Bixman

Rixm;:m 79 rliprl nrt n

t,lary Jean Bondy
: Bondy, 79, of Royal Oak, formerly of

Livonia, died Oct. 17.
C

D
Alfred Meigs Davock

Davock, 93, died Oct. 11.
H

James Clayton Hayes
Hayes, 79, of Waterford, died Oct. 16.

Richard Kenneth Hersh
Hersh, 72, of Plymouth, died Oct. 12.

Clinton Robert Hogan
Hogan, 58, of Howell, died Oct. 16.

Ruth B. Vanden Heuvel
Heuvel, 74, of Farmington, died Oct. 16.

J

Eleanor D. Crane
Crane, of Bloomfield Hills, died Friday,
Oct. 14.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PLANNING COMMISSION

2006 MEETING SCHEDULE
At the Meeting of October 3, 2005, the Planning Commission of the
Charter Township of Canton adopted the following meeting'
schedule for 2006:
January 9, January 23, February 6, February 20, March 6, March
20,~3,~17,M~I,~15,~5,~19,~10,~
24, August 7, August 21, September 11, September 25, October 9,
October 23, November 6, November 20, December 4, and December
18.
The meetings will be held at 7:00 p.m. in the First Floor Meeting
Room of the Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road.

Vic Gustafson
Chairman

PART OF PARCEL NO. 71-131-01-0005-000
33G5 UNIT 5 WAYNE COUNTY COND SUB PLAN NO. 614 AKA
QUADRANTS 1NDUSTRIAU RESEARCH CENTRE T2S R8E
L34320 OF DEEDS P 591 TO 648 WCR WAYNE COUNTY COND
SUB PLAN NO. 614 AKA QUADRANTS INDUSTRIAL!
RESEARCH CENTRE T2S R8E L34320 OF DEEDS P 591 TO 648
WCR

PART OF PARCEL NO. 71-131-01-0006-000
33G6 UNIT 6 WAYNE COUNTY COND SUB PLAN NO. 614 AKA
QUADRANTS INDUSTRIAL! RESEARCH CENTRE T2S R8E
L34320 OF DEEDS P 591 TO 648 WCR WAYNE COUNTY COND
SUB PLAN NO. 614 AKA QUADRANTS INDUSTRIAL!
RESEARCH CENTRE T2S R8E L34320 OF DEEDS P 591 TO 648
WCR

Terry G. Bennett
Clerk

Publish October 20, 2005 OE08S79B68

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes or printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the roeetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish October 20, 2005
OE088B0864
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Helene C. Dombrowski, M.D.
Board Certified Dermatologist

23100 Cherry Hill
Suite 11

West Dearborn
313-563-3808

Now Offering
Lumenis One IPL-

State-of-the-Art Rejuvenation!

,
I '.

We design personalized,
dermatologist-directed science-

based skin rejuvenation programs.

ply 13eautiful
aSkin Care Studio

NOW TAKING FALL
REGISTRATIONS for:

• Physician Administered
- Botox Cosmetic
-Restylane Dermal Filler

.Crystal-free Microdermabrasion
• Chemical Peels
• Giomineral Make-Up
• Light Sheer Laser Hair Removal

PLYMOUTH FAMILY YMCA
248 Union • Plymouth

or email at: plymouthymca@ymcametrodetroit.org

I,
,
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Business consultant
enters 11th District race

Raczkowski

cabbage, green beans, topped
with a lingonberry brown
sauce, and beet chips. I'm
using many traditional
NorwegIan meats and. root
vegetables. We will also serve
a salad using herring, ilnd .
later, traditional rice pud-
ding for dessert. Some tradi- ..
tionalists will be delightfully
surprised to see what wc will
offer for this special dinner!"

Chef Aaron will offer an
alternative entree choice:
Salmon rubbed with shrimp
paste, crusted with potato,
presented witlj braised kale,
cauliflower, and a horserad-
ish butter sauce.

This event is part of the
2005 centennial celebration
to honor the special relation-
ship that exists between the
United States and Norway.

The United States was one
of the first countries in 1905
to acknowledge Norway's
sovereigu status, and cultural
and economic ties have
grown strong between the
two democracies during 100
years of interaction. In 1905, < 1

Norway achieved full inde-
pendence from Swedeu.

VisTaTech Center's chef
Aaron Cook to preview the
food preparation.

.According to Flessland,
"The smoked pork loin
entree will be a very popular
entree. 1 am very impressed
with what Chef Aaron has
done to this traditional
meal."

Chef Aaron describes this
entree as '~ mustard and
thyme smoked pork loin
served with roasted garlic
mashed potatoes, creamed

Mustard and thyme-smoked pork
loin served with roasted garlic
mashed potatoes, creamed
cabbage, green beans, topped with
a Iingonberry brown sauce, and
beet chips.

Norwegians celebrate centennial
Pork loin and salmon will

receive "gourmet makeovers"
on Oct. 21, at a gala honoring
100 years of Norwegian
independeuce, and the 80th
anniversary of the
Norwegian Club of Detroit.

The gala starts at 6 p.m. at
the VisTaTech Center of
Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia, between
Six Mile and Seven Mile
Roads.

The keynote speaker is
Erling Rimestad, Counselor
for Press and Cultural Affairs
at the Norwegian Embassy,
Washington D.C.

Space is limited. Dinner
reservations can be made by
mailing a $45 check or
money order, payable to:
"Norwegian Club of
Michigan" to the following
address: Norwegian Club of
Michigan, 26017 Concord,
Huntington Woods, MI
48070

Huntington Woods resi-
dent Dennis Flessland,
Honorary Consul of Norway
to Michigan and chairman of
the event, recently met with
Schoolcraft College

doesn't know. 1 have a game
plan to get back our econo-
my."

Raczkowski hasn't served in
government. He said he
decided to run for Congress
because the issues he's inter-
ested in "can't be addressed at
the state level:'

Raczkowski said he has
been meeting with union
leaders and party officials. He
said he has found supporters
but that the Democratic
Congressional Candidate
Committee has decided not to
endorse in the primary.

Raczkowski is the father of
two sons.

The nth Congressional
District extends from
Highland and White Lake
townships in western
Oakland County to Van Buren
Township in western Wayne
Connty and includes Livonia,
Redford Township, Garden
City, Westland, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and
Canton Township.

businesses. He
studied engi-
neeringat
Michigan State
University,

. worked in the
construction
industry and
worked with
several auto
suppliers

including General Electric,
Bosch and Eaton Corp. in
advanced manufacturing and
process improvements.

Raczkowski said he has been
able to work with union and
management and would bring
those skills to Congress. He
said many of the management
methodologies he uses such as
Six Sigma could be success-
fully used in Congress.

"The automobile industry
has been socked. What we
need is to be getting them to
work," he said. "I know how to
do that, get Illore business
and jobs. Tony doesn't know
how to do that and McCotter

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

Small business cousultant
Ray Raczkowski of Novi
announced Monday that he
will be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination in the
nth Congressional District.

ThIk show host Tony
Trupiano of Dearborn Heights
announced his candidacy last
week.

The winner of the
Democratic primary will likely
face incumbent Republican
Thaddeus McCotter, wljo has-

. n't formally announced
whether he will seek a third
term.

"Our current congressman is
doing a lousy job," Raczkowski
said Monday. "We'd have to
give him an E on education,
energy, the economy and the
environment. He just hasn't
performed."

For the last five years,
Raczkowski, 51, has been a
consultant on improving small

4.00~4.25~
$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking I

4-MONTH CD 12-MONTH CD Charter One
Not your typical bank?

Is your money living up to its potential?

Member FDIC All accounts and services subject to Individual approval Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as olthls publication dale Limited-lime offer may be Withdrawn at any time This offer cannot be combined With any other CO offer Circle Checking Account With $50 minimum opening deposl Is required Other rates and terms
available Minimum opening term deposit $1 ,000; $250 for an IRA CD Penalty for early Withdrawal IRA fees may reduce earnings See a banker lor details and FDIC coverage amounts and limitatIOns

To open a CD, call1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

PDFOEOa3ll1628

\
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N but one of the best is righthea~th care pla~
I
I .

Care Choices is the1top-rated health plan in Michigan and #7!in the nation,
according to the U.S. News & World Report/NCQA "America'J Best Health
Plans 2005.'" That's because Care Choices offers a great plarl combined
with an outstanding customer experience for members, i

I
I
I

Care Choices m~mbers have access to:
• More than 6,000 p,hysicians and 39 hospitals
• Self-referral for rOlJtine OB/GYN I,
• Easy access to specialty care
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Discounts on Weight Watchers, fitness clubs and more

Care Choices gives YOll the options you need to make
your health care work better for you. If you're looking for
one of the finest health care plans in the nation, look
no further than Care Choices.

To learn more,
visit www.carechoices.com
or call 1.801HJ52.9780

4Amenca's Best Health Plans" ISa trademark of US News & World Report
53325 10/10/2005
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Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity, spaceaM
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794South Main
Piymoutl1,Mi 48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

No compassion
If we, as a country, are disgusted by

torturous inhumane treatment given to
our POWs (shall I change the name to
unlawful combatants, or attempt other
semantics that the current administra-
tion uses to break the law) held by our
enemies. How, in turn, can this adminis-
tration of "compassionate conservatives"
even consider that the world should fol-
low our example of torture, and wouldn't
our enemies already be doing so. Why
are we attacking governments who hold
this administration's same rationale? I
have not seen one drop of compassion
from these hypocriticai1y belaboring
beasts and truly am not expecting any.

Richard Lambonre
Canton

you begin straying from a wage and
salary program that's in place, you run
the risk of salaries getting out of control."
Guess what, Trustee LaJoy? The salary
increases approved by you, Yack, Zarbo
and McLaughlin are out of reality con-
trol when compared to the state of the
residents of Canton and Michigan. This
is a time when the township should
count its blessings and become very fis-
cally conservative for what is, and what
may come to its residents.

Better yet, let's put in a new wage and
salary program - 3-percent yearly cap .
- like most companies. We can even
better that one - public officials should
not be allowed to vote for their own rais-
es. You are public servants that work for
the residents - put it on the ballot.

As a side note, the Congressional rep-
resentatives also voted themselves raises
t111":L',u. \Vc need the public to revoke
that pnvllege also. Write your :,enators
and reps.

Anne Marie Graham"Hudak and family
Canton

[-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net

Appalled by raises

LETTERS
vant role and provide aid for a better
standard ofliving. This is a time when
the township should become very fiscally
conservative for what is, and what may
come to its residents.

You are public servants that work for
the residents. If you want corporate CEO
salaries and raises, then you need to
leave and work for a private COrPoration!
The role of public servitude was devel-
oped to aid in providing meaning to the
community in which we all live; not to
take advantage of the diverse economic
demographics in which its township sits.

Martin Rodriguezacosta
Canton

Budget lacks vision

The Canton officials voting to give
themselves raises during this time of eco-
nomic uncertainty appalls and shocks my
family and me. Most Canton residents
are being laid off, having their wages cut
or losing their jobs altogether. Many of
those residents also did an excellent job
at their place of employment, but, due to
the state ofthe overall company health,
they were still downsized or had their
salaries and wages frozen.

Trustee Todd LaJoy stated that "once

Last week, the Canton Township
Board of Tn IS tees approvl"'cl the 200n
h'idgd tJ) ,I )-1 \otl' U2,lH':-''' \\110 tlw 1
wab'?). The budget lacked Ylsion III
regards to debt retirement and legacy
cost funding, as well as was quite heavy
on perks and pet projects. Revenues
grew by over 7 percent, but your taxes
decreased by only 2 percent. And this 2
percent was at the firefighters' expense.
Rather than reduce expenditures on pet
projects, they cut public safety.
Incredible.

Just as troublesome was their voting in
generous raises for themselves - even
after a history of well above the norm
raises. The township supervisor (T. Yack)
will come into an S.72-percent windfall,
while Delphi files for Chapter 11. While
Ford lays off thousands. While other sup-
pliers struggle and many business doors
will close forever. For those workers who
are fortunate enough to keep their jobs,
pay and benefits cuts are the order of the
day.

This township's prosperity was not the
work of anyone government team. It was
the efforts and investments of hard-
working citizens and businesses: UAW
workers, immigrants, entrepreneurs and
large cOrPorations such as Ford Motor
Co.

Leadership means you lead from the
front - not staying behind at the trough.

Mr. Yack was very disappointed in
Canton residents when we rejected
Toyota's characterization of Canton as
Toyotaville. Well, I am sorely disappoint-
ed (again) in Mr. Yack.

Todd Caccamo
CantonTownshiptrustee

QUOTABLE
"It was a project that got added in a state appropriations bill for transportation funding. The state bill listed a number
of specific projects and the governor vetoed all those projects .... It's not on anyone's list of priorities to be completed
in the next 30 years."
- Tim Faas, Canton Municipal Services director, discussing the improvement project that was planned for the Ford/Beck
intersection in 2006. The project appears dead in the water after Gov. Jennifer Granholm vetoed the appropriations to

pay for it.

Opposedto raises
I am very opposed to the raises the

Canton Township trustees just voted for
themselves. Delphi recently put many of
its loyal and dedicated employees out
when it filed for bankruptcy, and
declared that the only way to recover was
through cOrPorate downsizing on the
part of people and plants. The relevant
portion is identified in that the execu-
tives in charge of Delphi's destiny
remembered to vote themselves a bonus
just before taking the company away ,
from the people. When cOrPorate down-
sizing puts peoples' finances in dire
straits, the last thing they need is to feel
their financial void on the part of the
township that is supposed to take a ser-

Kimberly G. Nichols
Canto~

Can't support raises
I am responding to the Canton

Observer editorial, l'Raises come at
wrong time" (Oct. 6). As a citizen of
Canton Thwnship, I strongly agree that
these raises come at a wrong time, and
question the validity of a 9-percent and
6-percent pay raise for some.

I especially find it difficult to support
these raises when there is no concern for
certain populations of Canton Township.
I am referring to comments Tom Yack
made at one of his televised township
meetings regarding the residents of
Holiday Park. I apologize that I do not
have his exact quote, so I will have to
paraphrase. He basically said, "Who
cares about that subdivision that sits on
the west corner of Canton near
"vVebtbnd?" ~o how (dn 1. in good t:"uth.
~upport rdl"e" to tho::-,eelected 0f11CI:lb
\\ ho are supposed to be \vorkmg tor and
have everyone's needs in mind and be
working for the "good of all" and not just
some?

Many of us have endured job loss, pay
cuts, increasing living costs and
increased taxes while at the same time
still have to put food on th~ table for our
families with less and less income in
order to support someone else's six-digit
salary. And this is someone who is sup-
posed to be working for the "good of all?"

. Well, apparently I have a misconception
because I thought people in leadership
were working for "its" people and that
meant "for the good of all:' Perhaps, I'm
mistaken.

I, myself, am working two part-time
jobs; my husband works one full-time
job plus some to make ends meet. The
raises my husband has seen have not
even come close to a 9~percent raise, not
to mention one that has kept up with just
the rising cost ofliving. I have not seen a
raise in my check for either job in two
years. I do consider myself blessed
because we do have a house and there
are people much worse off, but what a
much better world we would live in if we
channeled our resources to help those
who need it most.

Richard Aglnlan
President /Publisher

Peter Neill
General Manager

Marty Carry
Advertising Director

Hugh Gallagher
Managing Editor

•
Susan Roslek

Executive Editor

Kurt Kuban
Community Editor

:;; Hundreds of shoplifters, drug users, traffic offenders
lOnd embezzlers who should be locked up in Oakland
tounty Jail are roaming free because there isn't enough
space to keep them there.

Since August, two groups of non-violent offenders were
ordered released because of overcrowding.

Oakland isn't the only county whose jail is bursting
with prisoners. Macomb County released non-violent
prisoners in July and August, while Wayne County typi-
cally releases hundreds each month.

These offenders are considered non-dangerous because
they committed crimes against property and not people. '
But they haven't finishing paying their debts to society
and are back on the streets before judges planned. It's
unlikely many of them have been rehabilitated.

Building new jails isn't a practical solution. Oakland
County officials say a new jail would cost about $90 mil-
lion. Voters probably wouldn't approve of their taxes
being raised to pay for it anyway. Besides, it takes time to
build new facilities, and the problem needs fixing now.

What can be done?
District court judges, the ones sentencing most of the

inmates to county jails, can use more creative punishments.
Clarkston's two judges, for example, often sentence

non-violent offenders during the spring, summer and fall
to work in a community garden, where they help raise
vegetables to feed the hungry. They also order non-vio-
lent offenders to do other types of community service
work.

While judges make I\lore use of alternative sentences,
voters can do their part by having realistic expectations. Of
course, we still expect judges to lock up dangerous felons.
But not every law-breaker needs to go to jail. Alternative
sentences are often better options for non-violent offend-
ers and may even help them turn their lives around.

Creative punishment
will free up jail space

PUBLISHED THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

It has been a quarter century since the Canton Public
Library first opened its doors on the third floor of the
township's administration building. And ever since, it has
opened up whole new worlds and possibilities to the
Canton community.

Just like the community itself, much has changed at the
library since it first began lending books in 1980. The old
library was only 12,000 square feet, ,while the new state-
of-the-art facility located adjacent to the township
administrative building on Canton Center Road, which
was built in 1989 and then expanded in 2001, covers
more than 52,000 square feet.

The original library staff numbered just nine, including
several part-time employees. There are more than 100
staff members today, who perform a whole array of duties
and services that go far beyond merely shelving books.
They are specialists who can h.~lp adults find a job or'
learn how to use the Internet, or teach children the won-
ders of the literary world.

Although the card catalog is still around, the library
now utilizes a number of technologies and data bases that
can connect patrons to more information than a person
can learn in a lifetime. And if you get hungry soaking up
all that knowledge, the new Library Cafe offers a full
menu featuring sandwiches, salads and even a pita with
hummus.

One thing that hasn't changed with the library is how it
has been embraced by the community. Right from the,
beginning, the community has utilized the library, which
is why it has been expanded on several occasions. In
2002, it circulated one million items for the first time,
and now attains that figure earlier each year. It currently
has more than 270,000 books, audiobooks, magazines,
newspapers, videos, CDs and CD-ROMs.

Beyond the books and CD-ROMs, however, the library
provides some outstanding programming, including
diverse cultural and ethnic activities. The library staff has
always been concerned about the cultural enrichment of
Canton residents. The children's wing of the library is a
perfect example ofthis. The staff understands the earlier
you can plant the seeds of literacy, the better. Citizens
who value reading are much more apt to have successful
careers and be more community-minded.

It could certainly be argued that the library is the heart
of the Canton community. Just like it should be.

Happy anniversary. We can't wait to see how you evolve
over the next quarter century.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

Library worth
celebrating

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
mailto:kkuban@oe.homecomm.net
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Phil
Power

George Belviteh is principal at Tonda Elementary ~
School. He can be reached at (734) 416.6100.

what that's all about.
And, if history proves to be a good

teacher, next year's MEAP test will be very
different from the 2005 model.

Respected educators, neuroscientists and
child psychologists from across the globe '.~
agree young learners can have as much as ~
three-year difference in the development of
their brains. It is unrealistic to hold each
learner to a specific standard or group
norm that ignores what we know about
neuroscience. Standardized testing does
just that.

Please consider this in the context of a
.fourth-grade classroom here in Plymouth-
Canton, where the average chronological
age is 9. An educational system powered by
standardized testing lumps this classroom
into one pile, disregarding individnal brain'
development, spits out scores from highest
to lowest and says to a schQol, "Way to go"
or ''You have failed."

Rather than spending money on stan-
dardized testing ($48 million was paid to
an outside company to manage the MEAI'. ,
test over the next three years), we could ... ,
better serve our children by spending
money on researching, planning, imple-
menting and coordinating effective educa-
tional practices that help all children, in all
environments, succeed in school.

We are" a very busy society. We are almost
frantic in our desire to do what is best,
especially for our children. I suggest the
public educational system in this country
has become trantic. Frantic at the feet of
emperors wearing new clothes.

Enough. The emperor is not wearing any
clothes. We are being duped.

Consider this. "It is not enough to be
busy," Henry David Thoreau once remarked.
"The question is, what are we busy about?"
Let's get busy doing what is right for our
children, for our schools and for our future.
We must respond to clever robbers and .
emperors dressed in new clothes. I

We must question ideas, legislation, laws
and programs that serve no purpose except
to compare children and tear down an edu-
cational system that already struggles terri-
bly under the weight of apathy, poor fund-
ing and misguided leadership.

We must turn away the robbers who are
trying desperately to steal our children's
love for learning. We must not dress our
leaders in the emperor's new clothes.
Instead, let's clothe them in the truths
about teaching, learning and a place called
school.

George
Belvilch

Education system can learn a lot
from JEmperor's New Clothes'
Iam quite certain most readers of this

newspaper are familiar with the story
about The Emperor's New Clothes.

Remember the skillful robb'ers, disguised as
weavers? They convinced a whole town,
including the emperor, that his new clothes
were bealttiful. Of course, in reality, the
poor emperor was dressed in nothing at all.
He looked quite foolish.

America's public schools can learn much
from this wonderful story written by Hans

. Christian Anderson. '
Standardized testing is robbing our

schools of something that is very precious,
something that cannot be replaced. Our

schools are being robbed of
time. Time to learu. Time to
teach. Time to think. Time
to create.

The amount of time that
is now spent 9ll administer-
ing standardized tests
throughout our country's
public schools is robbing
our children of time that
can never be recovered.

In the Plymouth-Canton
school district, third-grade students will
spend approximately six weeks of a 42-
week school year taking standardized tests.
Why? For what purpose?

Those who purport to know what is best
for America's schools will say it is to make
sure our children are learning. Business
leaders demand that schools be competi-
tive. After all, that's how business does it.
Others scream for accountability. More
tests, more accountability.

It seems oflate almost anything can be
done to students and schools, as long as it's
done in the name of "raising standards" or
"accountability:' Adequate yearly progress
(AYP) is just one example. AYP is part of
Michigan's School Report Card system.

IfTonda Elementary School, where I am
principal, comes in with low MEAP scores
this school year, we won't receive recogni~
tion for AYP. I goess it's irrelevant that the
test was given in the fall this year instead of
late win:ter. It doesn't matter that third-
graders have to take the MEAP test now for
the first time, thanks to No Child Left
Behind legislation.

So what if some children who take the
test are not even close to being fluent in the
English language?

The special education students? Why,
with all of the accommodations provided,
certainly their score is an accurate measure
of their cognitive development. Hey, some
special educatiou students even get to take
a completely different test. I'm still not sure

majestic presence.
I had a long conversation with Dingell several

days ago. What stands out, I wanted to know,
after nearly 50 years in Congress?

"The goodness of the people that I served, their
loyalty, kindness, decency, patience. How hard
they work, how much they love their country, how
hard they try to make their communities better.
This applies to the huge swath of people I've
known for so many years: black, white, Arabs,
Republicans, Democrats, urban, suburban, rural."

What's it like today in the Congress, compared
with the way it was when you started out? "Our
system works best on collegiality, compromise
and cooperation. There's very little of that nowa- '
days. Today everybody wants openness, but we're
now so open that we can't function.

"When I was chairman, we'd have a hearing.
Then we'd go into a side room, close the doors, take
our coats off and fight like hell. But the result was
almost invariably a bipartisan bill, one that could
pass with an overwhelming vote from the middle;'

How come things are so different? "It's partly
changes in the society. In the old days, when you
went down to Washington you stayed there
because you couldn't afford to go back and forth
to your district. As a result, members of Congress
got to know each other, their families.

"They'd socialize after work. They developed a
store of goodwill, great friendships that helped
make things happen even throllgh the politics were
tough. That's gone now. And the House now is
mostly run by the Republican leadership. They're
hard right and aren't interested in compromises:'

Dingel1hasn't merely served for a long, long time,
he's been at the core of many of the greatest legisla-
tive achievements of our times. He wrote most of
the Endangered Species Ad, introduced domestic
content legislation that required Japanese auto
manUfacturers to prodnce parts in the United States
and was the main force behind the Clean Air Act.

What advice would he give to young politi-
cians? "The biggest trouble is not in doing right;
it's in knowing what's right. If you know right,
yon'll do right, and you won't have anything to
worry about:'

At the end of our conversation, I asked how
John Dingell would like to be remembered. '~ a
monument for sanity and effectiveness," he
replied with barely a pause.

We have the great good fortune to be repre-
sented in Washington by a living legend. The sad
thing is that people of the caliber of John Dingell
don't get to do what they do best very much these
days, when our politics have been hijacked by
ideologues of both the right and the left.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politiCS, economics and
education Issues in Michigan. He would be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

What do you call a guy who has become,! leg-
end in his own time, is 6 feet, 3 inches tall,
has a reputation as a tough guy, has been

around forever and knows everybody?
You'd start out by calling him "sir:'
At least that's what I call Congressman John

Dingell, who on Dec. 13 will celebrate 50 years in
the House of Representatives. He already is the
third longest serving member in U.S. history. (If
he is still in Congress in March 2009, he'll be the
longest serving ever.)

There was a big celebration in Dearborn hon-
oring Dingelllast weekend, with his fellow

Democrats, Gov. Jennifer
Granholm and Sens. Carl Levin
and Debbie Stabenow, joining a

, cast of friends and supporters.
And there will be a formal trib-

ute later this month,in
Washington with Vice President
Dick Cheney and former
President Bill Clinton joining
other l\lminaries on the guest list.

The first time I met John
Dingell was in November 1964. I

had just been hired by a newly elected congress-
man, Paul H. Thdd Jr. from Kalamazoo, to run his
Washington office. There was a reception for newly
elected members from Michigan in some grand
room in the Capitol, and even then Dingell stood
out as having the greatest presence in the room.

He had barely started his career in Congress - he
was elected for the first time in 1955, beating 13 oth-
ers for the seat his father had held until his untimely
death. But even then he carried a certain aura of
ferocity, strength and uncommon common sense.

Dingell's reputation at that time was that of a sen-
sible tough guy, happy to be a partisan Democrat,
but prepared to work with the Republican opposi-
tion when there was a deal to be cut.

I remember he gave my boss, a fellow
Democrat, great advice time after time: "Do
what's right; play tough, but play fair; get
respected for what you know, because it's better
to be respected than merely liked."

I saw him again in the late 1980s, when he had
become chairman of the House Energy and
Commerce Committee. Largely through the force

, of his personality, he was turning the committee
into the most powerful on Capitol Hill. Something
like 40 percent of all legislation that went to the
House floor did so through Dingell's committee.

The National Journal, the authoritative publica-
tion on Congress, once claimed that Dingell
claimed jurisdiction over anything that "moved,
burned or was sold." He was called "Mr. Chairman"
for good reason, and when he stalked into a crowd-
ed room it was as though the Red Sea was parting.

His power was diluted after the Republicans
won control of the House in 1994, Not so his

,
I
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It's living on your own terms.
With just a little help.

Oakwood 'Common offers the best of both worlds for older adults.
Total independence or, if need be, the help an aging adult may
require. Assisted Living includes a private" apartment and what-
ever personal care the individual requires. It's a warm, friendly
community environment located on 29 beautiful acres, complete with
nature trails and scenic views. Just moments away from shopping,
churches and entertainment. To find out more, call 800.642.4663.

Assisted Living at £\Ill IOakwood Common
~ Designed Around You"

16351 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, MI48120
www.oakwood.org
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Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88~PAPER

http://www.hometownlffe.com
mailto:ppower@hcnnet.com.
http://www.oakwood.org
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'WAC $29 down plus tax, tag and title. Negative trade equity will sometimes be added to amount financed. Example: 1998 Chevroiet Lumina LS (VIN#V9132266) selling price $3,550 with $29 down '\
plus tax, tag and titie for $99 for 60 month@ 9.9% apr.• 'On all used car purchases of $9,995 and higher. We will be disposing of lease returns, bank buy-backs, trade-ins and repossessions.
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Next week~~
A celebration of bedrooms

and baths

Section B
Thursday, October 20, 2005

('J
Ken Abramczyk, editor

(734) 953-2107
Fax (734) 591-7279

kabramczyk@oe,homecomm,net
wWw.homelownlife.com

PHOTO COURTESY HOUSE OF DENMARK

The Paradise moduiar grouping from House of Denmark includes a piece called the Big Corner, a chair with a semi-
circular shape at the back, which can fit comfortably next to a sofa or,loveseat at either end. The end table shown
here has a slol in Ihe base that fits around the leg of a sofa or chair, enabling it to be placed close by.

Residents have great plans for the great
room. A combination of the living room
and family room,_the great room is fre-

quently large in size and is a place for gathering
and lounging.

Today, furnishings for the great room are see-
ing the room as the entertainment center of the
home. This often calls for pieces that are big
and/or multifunctional.

"Alot of seating is revolving around seating
for the home theater," said David Buzenberg,
co-gwner ofWalker(Buzenberg Fine Furniture
in Plymouth.

This includes angle seating, such as two
loveseats put together.

"Furniture is catching up with changes in the
electrbnics industry;' said Eric Buzenberg, co-
owner of Walker(Buzenberg.

,<\!1 example is a component that houses a
~{IW'Jl.J!d feawr~eJ>tra.st~rl'ge eoom. The
~(,,,,,s'uj1l'ilnd down electromCally.

"Alot of people are going with storage
ottomans, and the chair-and-a-half," Eric
Buzenberg said.

Storage ottomans also serve as seats or foot-
stools. An ottoman style features four wedges

ay MARY KlEMIC
STAff WRITER

Living large
Think big for great

room furniture

PLEASE SEE LARGE, B9

Win a home furnishings shopping spree
The Observer ef Eccentric Newspapers and

area merchants will send eight lucky win-
ners on a home furnishings shopping spree.

You could be among the eight winners to
win a $1,000 gift certificate to shop at
Affordable Kitchen 8r Bath (Garden City),
First Choice Floor Covering (Canton),
Independent Carpet (Westland), Laurel
Furniture (Plymouth), Pine Tree Lighting
(Lake Orion), Walker Buzenberg

(Plymouth), McLaughlin's Furniture
(Southgate and Novi) and Mattress 8r
Futon Shoppe (Birmingham, Troy, Canton
and Livonia) in the 2005 Fabulous
Furniture Shopping Spree.

Entering is easy. Each participating
merchant has official Fabulous Furniture
entry forms available until Oct. 31. You may
enter one time at each store. You'll want to
visit each store (several merchants have

more than one location) and increase your
chances of winning. Deadline to enter is
Monday, Oct. 31. Thrn to page B6 for the
entry form.

Complete contest rules are available at
participating merchants. You must be at
least 18 to enter. All entries have an equal
chance of being drawn.

Come back to At Home next week for the
latest on bedrooms and baths.

http://wWw.homelownlife.com
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XTREMETHEATER

Home theaters looked at by more homeowners

u~~FURNITURE 2005
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All Seasons Communications 7
Bob's Game Room 8
Cabinet Clinic 9
Cambridge Fireplace & Design 4
Chris Furniture 6
Dan's Custom Brickwork 6
First Choice Floor 3
Independent Floor 4
John Deere 2
Laurel Furniture 2
Mattress & Futon Shoppe 5
McLaughlin Furniture 7
Pebble Land Craft Show 9
Pella Windows 3
Plymouth Furniture & Refinishing 6
Plymouth Nursery 6
TheaterXtreme 4
Town & Country Hardware , 9
Walker/Buzenberg Fine Furniture 5
William Franks Furniture 4

About the cover

About this section
Fabulous Furniture 2005 Great Rooms and Home Theaters is

the third of a four-part series of special At Home sections pro-
duced by the Observer e!Eccentric Newspapers.

Presentation Desk: Dan Dean and Beth Jachman
Writers: Ken Abramczyk, Sandra Dalka- Prysby, Mary Klemic,

Lana Mini and Nicole Stafford
Editors: Ken Abramczyk and Mary Klemlc
Retail Advertising Coordinators: Frank Cibor and Kristina

Petzer

The photos on the cover of this section were provided by the
following companies:

• Home theater furnishings designed for today's most popular
entertainment furmats are now available at Walker/Buzenberg
Furniture, 240 N. Main in Plymouth.

Metropolitan View from Hooker Furniture is available in two
finishes, blends so/ling, craftsmanship and a wealth of function to'
meet the display and entertainment needs of to day's home. The '
home theater wall featured 01). the cover will accommodate most
60-inch Plasma and DLP/LCD High Definition Televisions.
Walker/Buzenberg's phone number is (734) 459-1300.

• Pine Tree Lighting 1405 S. Lapeer Rd. in Lake Orion, has a
selection that will satisfy your lighting needs. Choose from
Forecast, Progress and Corbett, design-oriented fixtures from
Cristal, Fine Art, Kalco, Minka Lavery, and crystal lines from
Schonbek, Stiffel, and made-to-order pieces from Hart &
Associates. The phone number is (248) 693-6248. ~

Speakers are visible, but they
also can be stored in the walls
or ceiling.

Homeowners can add seat-
ing, too, if they would like to
check with local furniture
stores on theater-so/Ie seating.

"We have chairs in a seating
system," said Dave Cal, sa1es~
person for Art Van in
Westland. ''You can buy these
by the piece and put them
together. Some have 30 seats
or you can have 15 seats."
• Art Van, 32310 Woodward, Royal Oak
(248) 549-2900; 22555 Greenfield,
Southfield (248) 569-3770; 29905 7
Mile Rd.. Livonia (248) 478-8870; 8300
N. Wayne Rd.. Westland (734) 425-9600
27775 Novi Rd.. Novi (248) 348-8922
• TheaterXtreme, 4185 Baldwin Road
(at Shops at The Crossings), Auburn
Hills (248) 456-1800

can hurt (the picture);' he said.
"Most rooms can be made to
suit home theater, but you will
need certain blinds. Lower lev-
els are probably the best."

The systems also allow for
Internet access.

"The versatilio/ of it give,s
you a sense of wanting to have
one," Tudhope said. "But these
systems are great for the big
events where you'll have big
party of people - Michigan
.6alnst Ohio State, the World
Series, the Super Bow!:'

The LifeSo/le screen helps
convert a regular room into a
home theater, as the screen
goes up into the ceiling. A pho-
tograph or painting can be
placed on the wall behind
where the screen comes down
from the ceiling.

as small as 10 by 12 feet,
Tudhope said.

"That's a room that a single
guy can go to be by himself to
watch a football game, a fight
or NASCAR, or the kids can
play X-boxes;' Tudhope said.

Tudhope says today's sys-
tems are more affordable.
Systems range in cost from
$2,000 to $10,000 and up at
TheaterXtreme.

Homeowners interested in
such a'system should check the
logistics of where they would
like to install one.

Projectors require a "throw"
of1O to 15 feet. The systems
should be in a lower level, but
an extra bedroom can be used
for home theater, too, Tudhope
said.

"Li~ht is the only factor that

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

The Grand
thpater
system boasts
nearly 12 feet
of all-digital,
high
definition
screen space.

Homeowners are wiring up
projectors and speaker systems
to. fill big screens, ranging up
to nearly 12 feet wide, placing
the viewers right at the touch-
down, the liftoff or the Western
shootout.

"1guess it's just the genera-
tion out there today;' said Dick
Thdhope, president of
TheaterXtreme of Auburn
Hills. "They want everything
bigger, brighter and faster:'

Lower levels and basements
are the natural choice for these
systems, but they are versatile
and the technology also allows
them to be created in a room

••• •••

WEINGARTZ SUPPLY CO
39050 GRAND RIVER AVE
FARMINGTN HLS, M11241l1471.3050

WEINGARTZ SUPPLY co.
46061 VAN OYKE AVE
UTICA, MI1586J 731-7240

JOHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE"

On a Gator~ HPX 4x4. '

liD& G EQUIPMENT, INC.
1155 SOUTH MILFORD ROAD
HIGHLAND, M112481887-2410
www.dgequipment.com

liD& G EQUIPMENT. INC.
5975 HIGHLANO ROAD
WATERFORD, MI 12481 674-2607
www.dgequipment.com

For two full years on
Compact Utility Tractors:

GET $800 OFFt

AND NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL 2006*
. DURING JOHN DEERE'S LAST CALL FOR FALL.

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 FORO RO
CANTON. M117341453-0295

COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER INC
32098 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 17341 525-0980

OFFERS END SOON. GET TO YOUR JOHN DEERE IlEALER TODAY!

www.JohnDeere.com

88
Three sofas in selected fabrics ...

ONE LOW PRICE!

Going on
Now

FUR NIT U R E, INC.

584 W.Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth • (734) 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9; Sat. 'til 5:30

••• •••
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http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.dgequipment.com
http://www.dgequipment.com
http://www.JohnDeere.com
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ws~FURNITURE 2005
Entertainment centers~stands evolve with televisions

This Plasma Lift Bookcase from Stanley Furniture has a remote control motorized lift unit.

Plasma,
flat-screen

TVs add new
wrinkle to
decorating

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Entertainment centers once
consisted of three pieces that
highlighted the television set
and sound systems.

Today's systems still house
that same equipment, but
they've added a new wrinkle to
incorporate the latest televi-
sion technology - the plasma
TV.

When plasma and flat-
screen televisions first arrived
in showrooms, consumers
bought them and placed them
on the wall of the family room
or great room, either for view-
ers to see the new equipment,
make a contemporary, modern
statement or show off the lat-
est status symbol.

And as long as these units
aren't too large, they'll fit.

"Some are showing off the
design of the set, but we're see-
ing more and more of them
put them into entertainment
centers," said Jeff Roberts, co-
owner of the four Gorman's
Furniture stores. "With some
of these credenzas, the plasma
will move up (inside the enter-
tainment center) electronically,
but it's kept well-hidden when
it's not in use:'

Other furniture trends fea-
ture cabinets that raise the tel-
evision 24 inches off the
ground, but these don't enclose
the television.

Roberts also sees more and
more custom cabinetry.

"That's for people who want
a wall system and they want
doors, but they have an unusu-
ally-sized TV or an unusual

GORMAN'S

The Plasma Lift Bookcase's lift unit can accommodate up to a 50-inch
t~levision.

'Some are showing off the design
of the set, but we're seeing more
and more of them put them into
entertainment centers. With some
of these credenzas, the plasma
will move up (inside the
entertainment center)
electronically, but it's kept well-
hidden when it's not in use:
Jeff Roberts, co.owner of the four Gorman's
Furniture stores

room," Roberts said.
These cabinets fill the wall

with shelving for CDs, books
and knick-knacks.

When the plasmas first came
out, they gave a stark contem-
porary look to a room.

"Not everyone that has a
plasma TV has that kind of
taste," Roberts said. "We see a
lot more traditional and transi-
tional cabinetry, just like for
regularTVs.

"We're seeing a lot of big tel-
evisions, 50- to 56-inch TVs,
that go from the grouud up. I
think they look much better in
a cabinet."

Sound systems still are
shelved inside the unit.

"Most of the shopping (for
entertainment centers) is
geared toward the Tv," Reberts
said. "People's speakers have
gotten so small, you can put
small speakers on a cabinet,
and they're prettY innocuous."

STANDS
Dave Cal, salesperson at Art

Van in Westland, said big-
screen televisions have re-
introduced television stands to
the public.

"II) the old days, you'd have a
little TV on a stand, and noW
with the flat-screens, they have
to be put on a stand;' Cal said.
"We'regetting more of that."

Customers still look for the
cabinetry in entertainment
centers.

"They still want and look for
attr~ctive cabinets on either
side," Cal said.

lYlore customers prefer cher-
ry woods, he said.

Bill Wolf, president of
Newton Furniture with stores
in Livonia and Bloomfield
Hills, expects the entertain-
ment centers will be scaled
down.

"These pieces will be scaled
down because the TVs are get-
ting larger and larger;' Wolf
said. "They have cabinets now
where the screens can be low-
ered into the cabinet. They're
using the big cabinets still, but
they are more open:'

CONSIDER,ATIONS
Wolf sees usually two differ-

ent characteristics in shoppers
seeking furniture for the televi-
sion: They either want a small
stand, or they want to put it "in
a room that they want to live
'in:'

"Most of them either go to a
big room or big dens;' he said.

And they aren't even think-
ing about the sound systems.

"We don't see that too
much;' Wolf said. "They look
more for something for a good
quality picture."

Cherry, walnut and fruit
woods are the most popular
furniture woods.

"Any of these darker woods
are popular," Wolf said. "Oak is
on the way out, except for
bleached oak:'

The entertainment centers
house up to 60 inches, Wolf ~,
said. The three-piece cabinets ..;
can hold smaller televisions of."
26 inches. That limits home- '''.
owners in terms of choices of -
entertainment centers, but if .~
they want to house something:~
larger, they look at stands. .-

"There's either that open
space or they just hang them
on the wall;' Wolf said.
"(Buying furniture) is kind of
like buying a picture, and it
depends on what you like in a
piece of art:'

kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net I(734) 953-
2107

• Art Van, 32310 Woodward, Royal Oak
(248) 549-2900; 22555 Greenfield,
Southfield (248) 569.3770; 29905 "
Seven Mile Rd.. Livonia (248) 47B-8B7P:.
8300 N. Wayne Rd., Westland (734) •

• • HI.»

425-9600 Z7775 Novi Rd., Novi (248) -
348-8922 ,,,'
• Gorman's, 1465 W.Big Beayer Rd., "
Troy (248) 649-2070; 29145 Telegraph, ,
Southfield (248) 353-9BBO: 27800 NOYI
Rd.. Novi (248) 344-08BO . ,
• Newton Furniture, 2053 S. .
Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills (248) 333-' "
3505; 15950 Middlebelt, Livonia (734)'
525-0030; 30411 Schoolcraft, livonia,
(734) 525-3999; 27772 Novi Rd., Novi,
(248) 349-4600

Call Pella now or visit www.pella.com to request an in-home appointment.

ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM BRIGHTON GRAND BLANC PLYMOUTH PT. HURON

ROCHESTER HILLS 5T CLAIR SHORES SHELBY TOWNSHIP TAYLOR WEST BLOOMFIELD

No payments for 12 months!*

imtallation on Pella. entry
doors with decorative glass*

or

Free

1
h

$75 off each installed Pella"
replacement window *

welcome home
• Get your home ready to greet family and friends - Pella makes .

window and door replacement easy.

• Relax. We'll install - even haul away your old windows and doors.

THE PelLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE 0

800.754.9361

http://www.lwmerownlife.com
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.pella.com
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Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bOokcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using,your
measurements lind the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best Qf dB, we-wI1Ido
this at abdnt t.,tlllmte price as
production made 'Systems.
See over 40 entelll:iIll1ment

centers and wall
systems on display.

: Ail units can be sized
: to fit any wall, any TV,
I any sound system.,

See our lafge selfction '_
of bedroom, d~.ni9 room and llvIni:j'room
furniture includin reCIlnirtgl'"oducts by

Ji.6 •••

fUN IT' tJ "'R E
:.

2945 S. Wayne Road • Wayne
(4 Blocks N. of Michigan AVe.)

734.721 ..1Q4!+ ,0-"_

Family Owned & Operated Since 1944

rrlooring for the way you;live!

~ INDEPENDENT
~CARPETONE

1400 N. Wayne Road • Westland • (734)729-6200
Hours: M-F 9-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun 12-4

1-94

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., I'ri. 9-9
Tues" Wed.,Sat. 9-6

~TheaterXtreme@ HOWO~IN!tII"'J Auburn Hills
; 4185 Baldwin Road

Design Center Hours located at the Shops
Mon-Fri 10am to 8pm
Saturday 10am to 5pm atThe Crossingsw:~_~~a:a~e~~~r~m5:~om248-48,6-18,0,0;
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PERFECT SLEEPER
BRAZILIAN RUBY

EUROTOP

$779Q~n.j
Twinset . Full Set King Set

$639 $679 $1,079

PERFECT NIGHT
ROSEWOOD
DELUXE LUXVRY

PILLOW SOFT

1279Q~::n
Twin Set Full set KiQgSet

$1,039 $1,159 $1,679

mattressandfutonshoppe.com

g~.2>~
g~plUce4

since 1991

rtlClHrel1 '
-' fu~on';;:,:

, ,,'

llioppe':

Twin Set Full Set King Set
$499 $549 $799

RFECT SLEEPER
ROYAL GARNETT

Tray arm-
perfect for small spaces!

ERTAPEDIC
CARLYE DRIVE
CUSHION COMFORT PILLOW SOFT

$399Q~fn. $599Q~~n
Twin Set Full Set King Set
$299 $349 $599

PERFECT SLEEPER
DESERT LIGHT'

EURO TOPOR
EXTRA FIRM

$979Q=:n

'4 METRO IJ.OCJITlBN!i TO !iERVE YOV

I
I
I
I
I
I,,
I
I
I

Twin Set Full Set King Set
$769 $639 $1,279

MATTRESS SALE!
qiria.;,
Wr. MAKE THE WORLD'S

BEST MATTRm rM

.,--., I,

ESCAPE
While installing smoke

alarms is the first step, families
must also know how to escape.

Families should create and
frequently practice a fire escape
plan. Make sure everyo"ne,
including children, knows what
the smoke alarm sounds like.

Practice the escape plan dur-
ing the day and at night when
family members are asleep to
see if everyone responds.

If an older child or adult
doesn't wake ull, assign an adult
to wake and assist that individ-
ual in the event of a fire.

Fire protection experts rec-
ommend parents always assist
younger children.

For more home improvement tips and
information, viSit the Careys' Web site
at www.onthehouse.com. or call them
at (800) 737.2474 between 9 a.m and 1
pm Saturdays

hearing and mobili~ loss.
Alternative devices, such as

lower frequency alarms or a
vocal warning, may be more
effective at waking children and
older adnlts, and als,Ocould be
used to supplement a tradition-
al alarm in caregivers' rooms.

The findings also refer to a
2002 CPSC-sponsored study by
the Naval Research Laboratory,
which reported that wireless
technology could offer a lower
cost alternative for inswling
interconnected smoke alarms in
existing homes.

Currently, interconnected
smoke alarm systems are wired
into a home during its construc-
tion, and to retrofit a home .
involves significant rewiring
and renovation. Nearly 100 mil-
lion American homes either
don't Have interconnected
alarms, or remain under-pro-, "tectetl,. '

Brought to market only this
summer, these innovative prod-
ucts will enable families to
quickiy and easily install inter-
connected smoke alarms, and
will include features aimed at
providing additional warnings
to children and older adults.

do its job properly. It should be
Vlj,Cuumedwith an upholstery
attachment periodically to
remove dust buildup.

Keep in mind that a smoke
detector is particle-sensitive.
Therefore, even if it tests as
opera~on&,adus~smoke
detector might not operate cor-
rectly.

LINKING

U~ FURNITURE 2005

ay and you'll find home theater, direct-
. . .~h~inment furnishing styles

.. that can be arranged to fit your needs.
Now Fall Sale Priced!

.j' "

,,'"',Hooker • ~tanley,
"t"

BY JAMES AND MORRI~ CAREY
fOR AP WEEKLY fEAT!JRES

Smoke detectors can save lives

'I

It's the time of year again
when days grow shorter and
nights longer and, for most of
the U.S., clocks "£&1back" an
hour.

This twice-annu& time
change serves as an excellent
reminder to replace smoke
detector batteries.

Though v&uable, changing Simply instIDling and main-
the battery in a smoke detector taining smoke detectors may
is only on,e 'lie)? bt"<msuring that not offer your family the level of
thlripv~:;';'a'\tjg device does its' protection that new technology
job to.pl'<ltl'et y(>ur,fantily and can provide.
home from. the threat of fire. A recently released report by

If you don't nave smoke t1ie Consumer Product Safe~
detectors, instIDl them. A smoke Commission on the audibili~ of
detector should be inst&l~d ilj smoke &armsfound that Iink-
each bedroom and on eyery.' " . ing; or interconnecting, smoke
level of your ., .' ',&arms could provide an earlier

. . ~~il:".,,,",' ."'Hn fir d k:~_~;1~;;~~~al\r~°th~t.
o 0 er. '. "wireless technology could be a

When it, comes to maintain- solution to better protecting
ing your sll},okedetectors, it American homes.
does,n\'!toP"1th cleanillll~<;I The two-year ~tudy conclud-
b!'ttery changmg. l;;;~'!l!i:: k'l;~1;hat the 10catlOn.Qfa home's

Every smoke detector~'Iil\ild ~ ~oke &arms, as well as "ar!-
be tested at least once a ~. abies like the home"s layout and
Every smoke detector is, '~";o/, • 'Yhether c!J.ildren and/or older
equipped with a "test" bu, .•~'dillts live there, dl'OOrminehow
which, when pressed and .•. ,M'Illl and when a fainilywill hear
down for a few moments, ',' "l(~lfibke &arm.
activate the c~'rID. \j,~f~ i Interc;onhected smoke alarms

Safely use. ,ontained s 'link together so that when one
of smoke - such as incense tir,..." J; 1 alarm detects smoke, it will trig-
"synthetic smoke" in an aerosol ger all other alarms to sound.
can - to test the detector. This immediate reaction pro-

Ifyour smoke detectors are vides more warning in more
more than 10 years old, consid- places, which can increase a
er replacing them. family's available escape time.

The Nation& Fire Protection A family has on average only
Agency recommends that resi- three minutes from when the
denti& smoke &arms be first smoke alarm sounds to
replaced after 10 years due to an escape a house fire. The sooner
accumulation of significant lev- family members hear a smoke
e1sof dust, dirt and debris. alarm, the sooner they can get

A smoke alarm works 24 . out safely.
hours a day, seven days a week. For sever& years nonprofit
That's more than 87,000 hours agencies have been researching
over a 10-year period. It makes the indications that children
sense to be safe and replace under age 16 sleep too soundly
your smoke alarm just as you to wake to the sound of a tradi-
would any other household tional smoke alarm.
appliance that has reached the In addition, America's popu-
end of its useful life. lation is aging rapidly - nearly

With smoke dctectors, clean- 20 percent will be over age 65
Iiness is important. A dust- or by 2030 - bringing about ques-
lint-laden smoke detector can't tions re~arding age-related

, "
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Financing Op To 18 Months With No InteresrX
-

,
" 240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun 1-5
'With credit approval. Visit us on-line www.walkerbuzenberg.com

Sale Ends 10/30/05

BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (At Lilley In Canton Corners) 734.844.0400
LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
NOVI TOWN CENTER (near Mervyn's South of 1-96)248.348.5494
ROYAL OAK 28074 N. Woodward (South of 12 Mile) 248.414.6909
SOUTHGATE 17820 Eureka Road (Between Reeck & Allen Rd.) 734.281.7766
TAYLOR 22385 Ecorse (1/2 Mile East of Telegraph) 313.291.3603
TAYLOR 23650 Eureka (Near Southland Mall across from Value City) 734.287.0454
TROY 3536 Rochester Road (Bet. Big Beaver & Wattles) 248.743.1088
ANN ARBOR 2131 W. Stadium (South of W. Liberty) 734.222.9472 '
YPSIfANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw (1/4 Mile E. of US.23) 734.975.9200

OE08376el0

FREE DELIVERV*. FREE !liEF-UP • FREE FINAJ\I£ING
FREE REMDlI}\L OF OLD BEDDING

'free defivery exdUde, luloo$ ood bun. bed, uod uppli., 10 orders 01 $499 nnd np. Fnl.. molt .. "., & (over, ,old ,.pornlely.

",

http://www.hometownl/Je.com
http://www.onthehouse.com.
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Providina comfort for sittina or sleeDina" .,. "

r.rJ.
Desilets said. choices, customers can select the "They can provide an attractive , sleeper, the same roles of decorating

BY SANDRA DALKA-PRYSBY AI Frazer ofThoma.sville Home size of the sleeper that will fit their addition of seating to dens and fam- apply.
0' r-o CORRESPONDENT Furnishings in Novi and needs and room size. ily rooms, and then be turned into "Selections should be based on

McLaughlin's Home Furnishing Desilets said that sizes range from sleeping accommodations for guests room balance, scale and proportion,
The days of uncomfortable sofa Designs in Southgate, agreed that chair-and-a-ba1fmodels, which pro- or for kids when they have sleep- combined with colors and textures

Q) beds are in the past, Thday's offer- sofa bed mattresses have improved vide a twinMsize mattress, to a overs." that reflect the customer's taste,", ,< ; ings provide not only a style to fit because they are now 6 to 8 inches queen-size mattress in sofas and Frazer has found that sofa beds Frazer said,

~

just about any decor, but mattresses thick. sectionals. are a less-popular addition in larger , If a sofa bed is the customer's
that rival the comfort of their bed- "The days of feeling the support "Some sectionals not only offer a homes. choice, however, there are some
room counterparts. bars on a sleeper sofa are gone;' he queen-sized sleeper, but also pro- "Today's larger homes have the considerations that shonld be

~~~

According to Noreen Desilets of said. ' vide recliner sections at the end or space for owners to set up guest addressed, Desilets said.
Laurel Furnitore in Plymouth, one Not only has comfort improved ends of this seating;' she said. rooms," he said. "Instead of buying "In addition to style and fabric,
furniture line - F1exSteel - pro- on these dual-purpose pieces that POPULARITY sofa beds, many of our customers the choice should include the com-
vides customers with three mattress have been on the furnitore land- are in the market for more seating fort of the bed; ease with which the
choices in certain sleeper models. scape since the mid- to late 1800s, Sleeper sofas (or sofa beds) in their gathering areas, such as bed can be opened; space taken up

0 In addition to a regular inner- but the "couple of styles,"which gained popularity with the rise of great and family rooms." by this piece of furniture; and ease
spring mattress, customers can get were the only options just a few the middle class during the 19th He said the reason for this is that with which the bed can be made,"'

rfl an innerspring mattress with a pi!- years ago, have been replaced by century when homeowners wanted at-home entertaining has become she said. "If the sofa bed meets all of
.. low top or the "deluxe" - an inner- contemporary to transitional to tra- the flexibility of an extra bed with- more popular with customers since these criteria, customers will be.... spring mattress with a pillow top ditional designs in a wealth offabric out the need of an extra bedroom. the 9/11 attack. pleased with their selection."

and the "Majestic Air Sleeper choices, including leather. This continues to be the reason "People just want to stay at home • laurel Furniture, 584 W.Ann Arbor Trail.
System;' which inflates the mattress "We have more than 1,000 fabric for the popularity of this furniture. and be comfortable;' he said. Plymouth, (734) 453-4700
with an accompanyiug pump in 30 selections from which customers "In smaller homes, sofa beds save CONSIDERATIONS • Thomasville Home Furnishings. 42200

." seconds to 10 inches thick. can make their choice," Frazer said. space and provide comfortable , Grand River, Novi, (248) 344-2551
," I;;:

"Customers cannot believe how "There is something for every taste:' sleeping for aging parents or return- No matter if the customer selects • Mclaughlin's Home Furnishing Designs,. ~ comfortable this mattress is;' In addition to fabric and color ing adult children;' Desilets said. a sofa bed or a sectional without a 14405 Dix-Toledo, Southgate, U34) 285-5454

Make choices to create the illusion of spaciousness

'.'Pumpkrns
• Cornstalks
• Straw bales
• Asters
• Pansies
'~r.56

10ngl'I' than ones that are paral-
lel or perpendicular to walls.

• Windows - Window treat-
ments should be simple. For
example, billowy curtains will
overpower a room and even .
invade upon the space you have.
Instead, go for blinds and sim-
ple valances that give a neat,
clean look.

• Storage - You want pieces
that go "up" instead of "out." A
tall and narrow bookcase is bet-
ter than one that's short and
wide. Opt for a highboy over a
triple dresser.

015083788&3

33125 Plymouth Road' Livonia' 734-427-3080
Located in Sheldon Center at the corner of

Plymouth and Farmington roads
Open Mon. s.. Fri. 9:30-9: Tues.MThurs. &.. Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. Closed

Quality Furniture for
the Whole House'

[HALLOWEEN TIME! J

to-ceiling mirrors) and reflective
surfaces to make spaces look
bigger.

• Color - Soft and light colors '
make rooms look larger. Avoid
contrasting molding and door
colors with wall paint tones. Too
many colors can make a space
look smaller. Paint your ceiling
white to make it appear high.

• F100ring - As with paint,
use the same flooring through-
out the space to create the illu-
sion of spaciousness. If you can,
run wood strips or tile on the
diagonal. Diagonal lines appear

Ola06353629

•
•

love seat with two exposed legs
is better than a large sofa with
hidden legs. Choose a small,
round, glass-top coffee table.

• Accessories - Don't overuse
accessories, and keep tabletops
neat. The best way to create an
open feeling is to have less clut-
ter. Rely on mirrors (even f1oor-

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

Laurel Furniture
584 W.Ann Arbor Trail" 734.453.4700
Walker Buzenberg
Fine Furniture
240 North Main St." 734.459.1300

Independent Carpet Covering
14QO N. Wayne Rd. "734-729-6200

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

Tuck Pointinll & AUOther Brick Work

(!/fJeeiafkjng in 9lesitI.entta( ff (gommercia(!Jlestoration
ff (Justom qJric/i OWor/i

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882Yor~ St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

Just because your living area
is small doesn't mean it can't
seem spacious. Here are some
ways to give the illusion that you
are living large:

• Furniture - Choose small
pieces with "open" designs. For
seating, look for benches or
couches without armrests. A

PLYMOUth
FURNIT SBING

eeletw° '", <"01

Wh~

RULES: No purchase Recessary. Participants may enter one time at each sponsoring store Must be 18 years of age or
older to enter. Employees and immediate famfly members of the sponsoring store are not eligIble Deadline to enter;
October 31, 2005. Sponsoring store will select one winner and award one $1 ,000 merchandise certificate. Winners will be
announced In The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

City: State: Zlp: _

Name: _

Phone Daytlme: -Evenlng:

Mdress:, _

Email Add,ess:

•

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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PHOTO COURTESY OF BAKER

A small game table that serves more than one purpose is the
best option for most homeowners. This Baker neoclassic game
table suits a traditionai decor and can be used on poker night or .
for a cozy Sunday morning breakfast.

FURNITURE 2005
Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 20, 2005
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You don't need
the table to
play poker

in style
The poker craze is at its peak, causing many a

card-playing homeowner to wonder: Do I need
a game room for my next round of Texas Hold
'em?

Yes, furniture manufacturers are producing
and offering more choices in game tables these
days, so setting up such a venue in the house is
certainly possible.

But it's not a practical idea for most home-
owners, said interior designer Kathleen Ornes
of the Michigan Design Center's Designer On
Call program in Troy.
o "Unless you have somebody who wants to
dedicate an area in a room or has the space to
dedicate an entire rOOID,creating a game room
is difficult to do;' she said. "And most people just
don't want to dedicate all that space:'

litbles made exclusively for card playing can
be expensive, too. Omes said many are priced as
high as $4,000.

The solution: Invest your big winnings in a
multi-purpose table that will serve you well on
poker night and other occasions, from Sunday
morning coffee to overflow seating during the
holidays.

Most homeowners take this approach, optiug
to buy a small card table that seats four, like a
traditional bridge table, a fold-out or an all-pur-
pose table. Then, they locate the piece in a room
with high use; a living, family or great rooms is
ideal, Ornes said.

Better yet, the table can be strategically
placed within a room to designate a separate
area, producing that feeling of a room-within-a-
room.

It's great way to create an intimate and cozy
area within a larger living space like a great
room, Ornes said, adding, "It's another zone of
living."

A green felt top can be purchased or made
custom to fit your table for poker night. Add a
few key accessories - a fancy coaster set, clay
chips and authentic-looking chip holders - and
you're ready to hold 'em or fold 'em.

BY NICOLE STAFFORO
STAff WRITER

www.hometownlUe.com

. I

nstafford@oehomecomm net I (248) 901-2567

Need Fertilizer?

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration
Project and a Clean Michigan Initiative (CMI) grant from the Michigan Dept. of

Environmental Quality. For more information, please call the Wayne County
Dept. of Environment at 888.223.2363 or see our website at www.rougeriver.com.
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An amazingarrayof furnitureslyles, colorsand textures.

So much is ready for quick delivery.
Custom orders happily accepted.

F.ALL

SIMPlE CHOICES COllECTION

PDFOE083S045'

. Slow-Release Nitrogen

.Low or No Phosphorus

.Free of Pesticides

..
\ , 1!t

......... UaliNG .. l~
IIU\'. \'L n. "-I

SANITIZING :1,

$50 OFF!*' l
Whole-house duct cleaning j

with money-back guarantee.
PLUS

IFRE E dryer vent cleaning]
: $95 value
I

'Coupon must be presented at time I 'Coupon must be presented a!time
of service. Cannot be combined with I of service. Cannot be combined with
othercouponsor specials. othercouponsor specials.
Offer expires 10/31/05. ~ Offer expires 10/31/05.
,"-dlll*,\_r~ '~ _o_/.,~"~J'Jj~.y ...,~\~~ilIil_.i4Hi';i'~

60 YiARS OFiRUSi
FRIISECOND

OPINION!'"
Before you replace your old

furnace or A/C,
let us give you our

FREE second opinion!
$59 value

Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer
for Green Grass &

Water Quality Protection

TRADE-IN REWARD
$900 OFF*'
Trade in your old equipment

and save on a new system
•$500 off

furnace trade-in*
•$400 off AlC

or heat pump trade-in*
'Offer valid with the purchase of a high
efficiency furnace and AlC system.
Coupon must be presented altlme of
purchase. Cannot be combined with
other coupons or specials.
Offer expires 10/31/05.

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.rougeriver.com.
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Th'ischerry and stainless wet bar, bythe TClGroupInc.of Novi,aiso has a full-sizerefrigerator, microwaveovenand dishwasher. ,,

Juday's wet bars aren't just for adults Mostbasement wet bar areas, likethis one cqnstructed by the TClGroupIne: ,j
are lighter in color. •,

)

BY LANA MINI
STAff WRITER

As more lower levels today
are used for entertaining,
rather than just storage space,
designers are focusing on fami-
ly-friendly areas for every nook
and cranny - Including the wet
bar area.

The days of Dad's men's-only
wet bar area aren't quite as
prevalent as years past, Wet
bars aren't just for serving
martinis and beer. They've
become kitchens.

"They're a place wbere kids
can microwave the popcorn,
and families can make a pizza;'
said Tom Bloom, owner of The
TeL Group Inc. in Novi, a
company solely dedicated to

lower level refurbishing.
"When a family decides to

finish a basement tbey often
spend most of their free time
there. It's tbe home aWdYfrom
the home."

And because ofthat, the wet
bar area now often has a full
refrigerator, if space permits,
plus a sink, dishwasher,
microwave oven and cooktop -
not just the mini-fridge and
tiny sink of """t bars of the '70s.

Dan Joandrea of Gold Star
Home Remodeling in Sterling
Heights said the combination
of wet bar/lower level home
entertainment is one of the
most in-demand reqllc~ts for
contractors.

"Clients want a fully fini"llPd
basement with ~urround

sound, big-screen television,
maybe a workout area and the
wet bar," Joandrea said. "It's a
second family room:'

Joandrea said contemporary
styles with clean lines, neutral
colors and stainless steel are
the biggest trends.

The more daring homeown-
er might choose forest greens
and rich burgundy shades for
granite countertops and bar
stools

"Color choice also depends
on the lighting ofthe lower
level," Bloom said. "If we have
an open floor plan, proper
lighting and windows some
may op~,for darker or bolder
a('cent,,>.

As the need tor everyday liv-
ing "pace grows, the popularity

of finished basements as enter-
tainment areas will rise.

'What other room in the
house has 1,500 or 2,000
square feet of open space?"
Bloom said. "It gives us a fresh,
clean palette. That wide open
space affords room for greatey
crowds for entertaining, and
for everyday living:'

Adding a wet bar with mod-
ern amenities like the full
refrigerator and upper and
lower cabinetry for storage is
great for resale value.

• Tel GroupInc.(248) 344-1178,
www.tclgroup.net

• GoldStar HomeRemodeling
(248) 755'1220. www.goldstarhomere-
modellng.com

imlnl@oehomecornm net! (248) 901-2569

PHOTO COURTESY Of THE TCl GROUP I~C.

Accentsin a basement, especiallyin the wet bar area, don't have to be ' '"
masculinecolors. Airy,neutral creams and green accents create a welcoming
atmosphere for the wholefamily.
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ELIMINATOR POOL TABLE

You Pay $1,098
Compare at $2,199

D

Compare at $2,.999

ThiS fun and functional dining table
becomes a bumper pool (shOWn)
and a poker table. Includes four
upholstered chairs.

THRE~ TABLES IN ONE

You Pay$998

Compare at You Pay
A $199 . , . , . , ,$98
8 $259 , , . , $128
C $339 " " ,,$168
o , .$399 " " , .. $198

A C
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
YOUR CHOICE26" OR 30" STOOLS.

Three Days Only!

Now OFFERING ALL BILLIARD ACCESSORIES

Media Sponsor

'"(Obsrwrr & 1tmlllrir
NeWSPAi'I.!ftS

Presenting Sponsor

Saturday, October 22, 2005
7 pm - Midnight
General Motors Vehkle Engineering Center
Entertainment Motown tribute by Serieux
Dress: Black tie

Since our founding in 1980, Hospice of Michigan has grown
from a movement to a mission. Today we care for more than

7,000 patients and famiiies each year in their time of greatest need.

For tickets or informotlOn, watoa Michelle i?au, 313.578-6259/ mrou@hom.arg

OUR WORK IS

OUR
ANNIVERSARY
IS SILVER

Join us at our 20th annual Crystal Rose Ball for hors d'oeurves, drinks, dinner
and dancing as we recognize a distinguished circle of 60 past recipients of
Hospice of Michigan's Crystal ROleAward.

In recognition of our 25th anniversary. Hospice of Michigan honors those who
helped make us the comfort care choice 111 Michigan.

•
(r\HOSPICEV of michigan

www.hom.org

,-
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I
~E08379097 •

http://www.tclgroup.net
mailto:mrou@hom.arg
http://www.hom.org
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PHOTO COURTESY OF HOUSE OF DENMARK

T~l!'newParadisemodular groupingfrom Houseof
D~ark is goodfor the great room.,-,

ThenewParadisemodulargroupingfrom Houseof Denmark(aboveandat left)
is goodfor the great room. TheMoondanceCollectionby Sta .

FurnittlNl includesa piecethat ho~
today's newTVs,with a consolebilE

. A tiered coCktailtable is also in tl1 '
collection, whkh offers versatilitv~

for great rooms.-; '" I
d1<:

" ~~

PHOTO COURTESY WALKER/8UZEN8ERG FINE FURNITURE

TheArchertwo-piecesectionalandottoman by
Bernhardt are comfortable furnishingsfor the great room.

LARGE
FI1QM PAGE Bl

h

~ work as individual
pieces or can be
aqanged together to
form one large circular
fUrnishing.

Cocktail tables that can
be transformed into game
tlil,1?lesare popular.

A new modular group-
i'i'g called Paradise, a line of
Stressless@ sofas from House
of Denmark. features a piece
called the Big Corner.

'fhe Big Corner has a semi-
circular shape at the back and
~ straight edges, enabling it
t~t comfortably next to a sofa
or 10veseat at either end or

~~adise comes in 50 differ-
en;t varieties ofJeather. It is
available with low-back and
more traditional high-back
designs.

Both styles feature individu-
ally reclining seats that have

lum-
bar support. The
Stressless line is
endorsed by the American
Chiropractic Association.

"I believe customers are
excited about the versatility
Paradise offers," said Margaret
Whitcomb, upholstery and
accessory buyer for House of
Denmark.

"There are a variety of seat.
ing confignrations that can be
arranged to conform to any
room size giving the customer
not only the ability, but the
freedom to customize their
'look.'ll

A style of
end table has a wide

slot on the base that fits
around the leg of a sofa or
chair, allowing the table to be
placed close to the other fur-
nishing,

SELECTIONS

Customers can design their
own pieces, such as the furni-
ture in the Bannister Home
Collection by Key City, avail-
able at WalkerjBuzenberg. The
customer selects the arm and
base styles and fabric, and sofa,
loveseat, modular, chair and
ottoman sizes,

The great room is often fur-

nished all at once.
"We're seeing a full room

instead of a piece here and a
piece there;' said Larry Tracy
of McLaughlin's Thomasville
Home Furnishings of Novi.

Sectiorials are popular for
the great room, he said.

Thomasville sectionals
include the Santana pieces,

with a right arm loveseat and a
left arm chaise.

Among other Thomasville
offerings are the lush, plush
Moulin Rouge sofa, with wood,
nailhead trim and two differ-
ent fabrics in one piece; the
luxurious William leather sofa:
and the romantic banquette in
the Bogart'" Collection.

.~4
",«"'1

Leather is a favorite ' :~
material. Rich, dark woods,:~
especially cherry, are popul*,
Eric Buzenberg said. --"

"There is very little call fq~rlT
oak," he said.

Browns and reds are preva-
lent colors, according to staff

at Thomasville Home
Furnishings of Novi.

A popular look for a piece is
mixed fabrics, with the base
done in one fabric and sections
in another, Tracy said.
• Walker/BuzenbergFineFurnitur~i
www.walkerbuzenberg.com;(734) ,1~
459-1300 ,ift',
• McLaughlin'sFurniture: ,'.b
ThomasvilleHomeFurnishingsof . '-'(1
Novi,(24B)344-2551, '.',
www.thomasvllleofnovLcom; ~d
McLaughlin'sof SouthgateHome
FurnishingDesigns,(734)285-5454,.w
www.mclaughlins.com "J
• Houseof Denmark:Livonia,(734).:Jd
425'4040;Rochester,(248)651-9430~Jrr
WestBloomfield/KeegoHarbor,(24?~.d
682-7600;Holly/Clarkston,(248)634-
6347;www,houseofdenmark-usa.c0"ln,

:la
mklemlC@oe.homecomm.nel I (248)901'25'k
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• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

1CHEN REf ACINI i,
i

I

.iilJ'.~.
• Gas Logs

• Inserts • Glass Doors
• Mantles • Fire Utensils

~~~~f.!~
~~",.'?\.27740FORDROAD;W~ I

Just west of Inkster Rd .• Garden City
Phone: 734-422~2750

Open: 9-8 Monday thru Thursday: I
9-6 Friday and Saturday; 11-4 Sunday OE0&315Q8'4,U

IIcabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East586- 751-1848 I

www.cablnetctinic.coml.
OE083784 1

M'lIIan.a1:l1lJl15-.......e I
~~_ .. ,,~ 'I

".. CIl'IllSS of Christ .. ~, I'
Lutne:rM Church ~6'

11;fjfjUilne Pine ~ lit 1'£legrllph r I
BID-fleI4Hitl5

s ..bt1'dlIy, Od:ober Z2Il4 9:.llIUM-411'M
$AI .... _, __<__

Lunch .~~
Available '1 OFF with thill ad

From Folk Art to Fine Art
A wonderful collection 0/ upscale {41111

accents and gifts : "l!.
248~3:J2..9B24

!tIOna ar'n at

Quarton

Long Lake

lonePine

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO•Making more possible

- --~-_.- _ .._-~----------------......---------------_._-

III *On O<:lober 10, 2OOS, Ihe Annual Percentage Rate (APR) on laSalle's FIxed-Rate Home EqUIty Loan producl8 vaned between 5 90% and 10 35%, dependmg on life loan amount, loan-Io-value ratlo, and lerm The adverused rates of
5 90% or 6 00% APR are available for quahfylllg propertIes wIlh a loan.to-value (LTV) of 80% or lower and loan amounts of$l 00,000 or m<,)~ Fer example, a loan arlIounl oUI 00,000 for 10 years al an Interest rale of 5 90"/0 will have a
monlhly paymenl of $1,105.19 lIlId a loan for $100,000 for 15 years at an mteusl rate of 6 00% will have a monthly payment of$843 86 PromotIOnal rales are subject 10 change and CatlllOt be used Wlth lI?Y other bank diSCounts LaSalle's

~llred-Rate Home Eqully Loans are hmlled to OWller.ocClipled, I .4 fanuly I?J:lnClpal te$ldence$ and are SllbJecI 10 no less than a second lien on your property You musl carry lll$llrance on the property thai secures thlll loan Flood lllllurance requlJ:ed,
]fnecessary Closmg costs I'llld by LaSalle Bank a~ 11Iluted to apprll1$!ll, tItle lllS\U1lllCe, flood certlficallon and recording fees Any addItIOnal fee$ or condmollS mclndlllg, bulnot lmuled 10, those Imposed by the CIty, state Or county where the
~el:t property IS located III WIll be the borrower's responslblhty Consult your!aJI: adVISOr concemmg the deducllbihty of mleresl laSalle Bank 1'1 A , LaSalle Bank Midwesl 1'1 A,Members FDIC 102005 LaSalle Bank Corporallon

POFOE083S1633

j

I
Special low rates good for a limited time only. So act now.
~
~ock in a 10-year term"as low as 5.90% APR. Or get a 15-year term"as low as 6.00% APR fixed-rate loap. Not
pnly does a LaSalle Bank home equity loan have the hottest rates in town, but you'll also save with no points,
f10 closing costs, and no prepayment penalties. Plus, no application or appraisal fees. Rates can rise at
~ny time, so you'd better act now. Stop by your local branch, call toll-free (866) 904-8462, or apply online at
lasallebank.com today.

!

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com;
http://www.thomasvllleofnovLcom;
http://www.mclaughlins.com
mailto:mklemlC@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.cablnetctinic.coml.
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Chocolatier visits $

~
i 1m

I I.
Ce:>

Chocolatler Joseph
Schmidt will appear at "
Papa Joe's Gourmet
Market in Birmingham ,
from noon to 4 p.m. Friday,.
Oct. 21,for a special recep-
tion debuting his 2005
Holidaycollection. i,

Schmidt wIllbe answer-'
Ing questions and signing
his handcrafted chocolate~~
whIch willbe available for~'.
purchase. This collection "
has the classic chocolate
Truffles.DebutIng new are
edible and hand-painted
chocolate bowls.

Joseph SchmIdt and hIs
partner Audrey Ryan share
training and experIence In •
both European and
American chocolate and
confections. In19B3,they '1',
opened their first small
shop in an offbeat neigh- .
borhood in San Francisco..
They expanded soon after
the exclusive Neiman
Marcus Christmas cata-
logue offered their choco-
lates as a holiday treat.

Today,more than 100 ,
employees turn out more
than 50,000 truffles a day
and the Joseph Schmidt
line Is available throughout
the U.S.,Canada and
Mexicoin select catalogues
and specialty retail stores.

Papa Joe's Gourmet
Market in Birmingham is
located at 34244
Woodward Avenue. For
more information, call
(248) 723.9400.

Photos raise funds
The annual Visions of the

Sacred photography exhib'
It and auction featuring
limited edition prints from
many of the world's leading
photojournalists willraise
funds to help feed and
clothe poor and needy visl.
tors to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen on Detroit's lower -,
east side. L

More than 75 photo-
graphs, Including the
works of two Pulitzer
Prize winners and 10
Photographers of the
Year, will be on display at
the CapuchIn Solanus
Center, 1820 Mt. Elliott In
Detroit, Oct. 30 through,;;;
Nov. 20. '~;

Online biddIng begins <1
Oct. 23; the entire gallery i,r
of prInts can be viewed by}i
accessing www.vlslonsa- _~
cred.org. Highest bidders :.;
receive custom-framed '1..
prInts of their photos fol-
lowingthe close of the auc',
tlon. I

"Proceeds from the
Visions of the Sacred auc. ,
tlon assist thousands of i
people who visit the Soup ,
Kitchen each month," said11
Brother VIncent Reyes, :.
assIstant development ~
dIrector at the Capuchin . i

Solanus Center. "Images 'j:
captured by these gifted )j
photojournalists also brln~,~
spiritual nourishment to ".
those who view them, an ,l

are fortunate enough to _,:,
Qwnone:' iI

The Capuchin Soup :'~
KItchen has been providln~
meals and social services:.
to Detrolters In need for 75
years. Capuchin friars an~1
volunteers prepare and 'J
serve more than 60,000 J
meals each month, and di~
tribute 3.5 mIllIonpounds;~
ollood annually to area '~
families. if~

For information abQut ~.~
the Visions of the Sacred ~'i
auctIon and exhibit, con- : ':
tact Brother Vincent Reyes;
at (313)579-2100, Ext. I
203,orat
vinreyesl@aol.com.

,'(~' .

PLEASESEE TRICKY, 812

hauntIng pangs:
The recipe is from "

Halloween Parties by Lori
Hellander (Stewart, Thbori
& Chang, 2004, $14<.9$ ••
paperback), a cmrlpact, ~l.
orful collection of idees on. ,
how to throw "spook-taeu.
lar soirees and frigbwnml't' ,
Iy festiveentertairtrnents," .•..

: 'A tip fol' ehooslng lJUlnp. ;~;
kins for CoOking; Opt for .
small pumpkins over large .
Olles. Ilmallll'r pumpkit:s.y " .

Plf,\stSEE PUMPkIN; '1{;;
"

attention, but don't forget
there's a lot of energy going
on, and sooner or later
everyone needs a bite of
something hearty and
solid.

Perhaps for a brunch
item early, or party food
later, a "sausage ghoulash"
is easy to make and could
sensibly feed both mon-
strous hnnger and mere

zine, which has a feature
exwlllng "The Splendid
Pumpkiu:'
. This takes.us beyond

pumpkins' roles as col-
orl'ul decoration and
pie ingredient, ,
reminding us thattlre
vegetable fed
American Indians and '
Pilgrims alike in the early
history of the United StaWs
- and can still be atasl;y; ,"
versatile element in llleals
today.

Splendid pumpkin, cider
make savory ste\AI

NATIONAL CATTLEMEN'S BEEF ASSOCIATION

H ::lllnUTPpn mp::ln..; ::lh:mntinlTlv lTnnr1 timp
- . - - -0-.10----------7

especially when children or adults gather for a
good party. ~

Looking for a few creative dishes to try? We've
compiled a few here that look interesting. You
may want to fix these dishes up for your little
(or large) vampire, mummy or witch.
Check inside today's Taste section for mote.reCIpes.

Since we're moving into a
pumpkin time of year,
here's a recipe for a savory
pumpkin-cider stew in
which edible pumpkins
replace the traditional
potatoes, Yet, for all its sub.
stance and flavor, a serving
of this hearty dish has only
about 8 grams of fat.

The recipe is from thll
October issue of Better
Homes and Gardens maga-

Tricky dishes to'
dress up your table

BY JOAN BRUNSKILL
AP FOOD EDITOR

BY THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS

NEW YORK (AP) - Set
your sights on giving
Halloween food its Own
dress-up fun, while you set
your table with treats that
won't trick the hungry, just
delight their taste,

Sweets and candy colors
tend to grab the most

Recipecourtesy of the Cattlemen'sBeefBoard
and the NationalCattlemen'sBeef Association.

CHILIPIZZA
'!. poundgroundbeef(95percentlean)
i, cupchoppedORion
1can (15ounces)seasoneddICedtomato

saucefor chili
'!. cupnnsed,drainedblackbeans
Y4teaspoon salt
ideaspoon blackpepper
6 pita breads(whiteor wholewheat)
6 slicesreducedfat cheddaror mozzarella

cheese
choppedfreshCilantro.dairysourcream,

bellpepper,npe olives(optional)
Heat oven to 450 degrees Fahrenheit.

Brovvn ground beef with onion in large
nonstick skillet over medium heat 8-10
minutes or until beef isn't pink, breaking
beef up into/4-inch crumbles. Don't
drain. Stir in tomato sauce and beans;
bring to a boil. Reduce heat; simmer 2-3
minutes. Season with salt and black pep-
per.

Place pita breads on large baking
sheet. Spread beef mixture evenly on
breads. Cut desired shape(s) out of each
cheese slice with cookie cutters or knife.
Place cheese cut-cut(s) on each pizza.

Bake in 450-degree oven 3-4 minutes
or until beef topping is hot and cheese is
melted. Garnish with cilantro, sour
cream, bell pepper and olives, if desired.
Makes six servings.

Cook's Tip: One prebaked thin pizza
crust (10 ounces) may be substituted for
the six pita breads. Bake pizza in 450-
degree oven 8-10 minutes.

Nutrition information per serving:
384 calories; 10 g. fat (5 g. saturated fat;
2 g. monounsaturated fat); 53 mg. cho-
lesterol; 1290 mg. sodium; 49 g. carbo-
hydrate; 7.8 g. fiber; 28 g. protein; 4.9
mg. niacin; 0.4 mg. vitamin B6; 1.1 rncg.
vitamin B12j 4.5 mg. iroTI; 37.2 mcg.
selenium; 4 mg. zinc.

IIIIII lihlll

iliO een

GIMebrateHalloweenwith ChiliPizza, a main dish meal featuring ground beef and chiliingredients.

~elebrate the season with
~pook-tacular Chili Pizza
"
: ;Celebrate the excitement and
enjoyment of Halloween with
chili Pizza, a main dish meal
where the youngsters join in cre-
ating the perfect pizza fot the
s~ason of tricks and treats,
: •This fun-to-make Halloween
pizza begins with 95 percent lean
ground beef, a protein-packed
al1d nutritious option. A family-
pleasing and flavorful addition to
ph,lOa,lean ground beef also pro-
vldes nine essential nutrients,
i~c1uding B vitamins, zinc and
ii-pn.
: ,It takes just 30 minutes to put
1;l:iisspooky pizza "treat" on the
~ble, so make sure the kitchen
iJ:ew is ready to help decorate.
: "first brown the ground beef
o/.;th the chopped onion until the
1?eefis no longer pink, a very
i$.portant safety step when cook-
Yjg ground beef. Add tasty chili
mgredients like seasoned tomato
~auce and black beans, then sim-
mer just 2-3 minutes to heat
Mjrough.
~'1For an easy pizza crust, use
'!!bite or whole wheat pita breads
\Itjl favorite prebaked thin pizza
~ust. Top with the quick chili
ij1d gather those culinary ghosts
<iJ>,dgoblins to help finish this
~ook-tacular pizza. Using cookie
"",Uers or a blunt knife (with
«<tult supervision) cut reduced-
£iIt cheddar or mozzarella into
lIumpkins, ghosts or other
~a1loween-inspired shapes to top
tiIle chili. Bake to melt the cheese
al!c_denjoy,
, Sharing a great-tasting and
gdQd-for-you Chili Pizza is a cre-
ative way for the family to cook
tbgether and celebrate the spirit
<if Halloween..'.

••nappy
Don't be afraid to cook

these recipes up

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.ne!
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:vinreyesl@aol.com.
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Reg Price"
811.98 ~

HowlingGood
Fresh ",

California ::
BROCCOLI'"

IIC'
Bunc~I

College, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mile roads), in Livonia this
fall. For more information, call ~
Continuing Education Services at (734)
462-4448 or visit www.schoo1craft.edu
• Hands'On .;;;
Note: Hands-Onclasses have a prereqUi!<
site of the Cooking 101:Skill Developn(~
class or instructor's approval. Plan to:::;
wear a white chef's jacket, dark pants~:
and comfortable shoes for all hands-on
classes. Please prepare a tool kit with
the following: a set of knives, peeler,
spatula, dough cutter. thermometer and
measuring spoons. Visit Website
www.schoolcrafl.edufor more informa'
tion on these classes and others.
Basic Cajun & Creole Cooking,two days,
6-10p.m. Friday,oct. 21,and 9 a.m. to I
p.m. Saturday, oct. 22;Chowder and
Bisque SoupWorkshop, 5:3D-8~Dp.m..
Thursday, Nov.3; PastaRecipes,5:30'B:30
p.m.Thursday, Nov.10;GardeManger 101;.~
Cold Food Preparation, 5~D'8:3D p.m,,::-:;..
Tuesday and Wednesday,Nov.29 and :lb,:
Cookie Decorating with Royal Icing, 6-9; ..;
p,m.. Dee.6; Live Lobsterfest, 5:3D'8;3!f'tl
p.m, Dec.8; Cooking BeefTenderloi1],Fi;i
5:30'8~0 p.m.. Dec.15;Holiday ::,.1
Appetizers, 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday, Di~

Vegan cooking class ; ~"Ii
Rocky Poudel, executive chef at • ;k:;:.
Katmandu Chullo, will give free tips o~:l
vegan cooking 12:30p.m.-I~D p.m. t;;li
Sunday, Nov.20 at Katmandu Chullo,~
S.Washington, RoyalOak.Call (248) 5~
7286. .;~

:".

CALENDAR

Wickedly
Spiced Wine

Pinol Noir,
Cab, Merlol

SugarSweet
Golden Ripe

PINEAPPLE8399 Hli~:TI
Whole or Hardy Mums

Cored Gourds
Haybales

Low Acid Corn Sialks Dole
Roma Hud Squash American

'omaloe Pu':TcJns SALAD .,

89~. ~tr
USDA CHOICE

BONELESS RIB ROAS' '
Gr;:::~s:rlSI99
S29~. lb.

Boffmans Boneless
HARD HALF PORK

SALAMI LOINS r,

S488 SI88
lb. lb.

Fresh Catch of the Day:BADDOCK
, Ask lor aIr SI99
. Recipe Card! Ibe

Colorful 'r;,
BARDY MUMS J~'3/81599 ::!*599 "..aclt,,

Vampire Witches Werewol
Wines Brew Wines

from from from
Transylvania Leelanau Romania

'g99 "99 '899

If you have an Item for the Taste cal-
endar, please submit at least two
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk, Taste editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI4B150, e-mail
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.netor
fax (134) 591-7279.

Cuisine du Jour
Chef RandyEmert, executive chef of
Great OaksCountry Club in Rochester,
discusses "Sauces - The Finishing Touch"
at a hands-on culinary training Session
10a.m.-2p.m.Thursday, Dcl. 20 at
Trevarrow.1295 N.OpdykeRoad, Auburn
Hills. Classfee is $40. Other sessions
include Chris Hessler,chef at Kruse and
Muer,on "Holiday Brunches" Thursday.
Nov.17and Michelie Bommarito, culinary
instructor and pastry chef, on Appetizers
and Desserts on Thursday, Dec.8. For
information, call (248)377-2300.

Italian night
Busch'sMarkets begins another series of
cooking classeswith Italian Big Night and

, the return of Butternut Squash
GorgonzolaPizzaalong with new recipes
Including ChickenMarsala,Shrimp and
Pastawith Pestoand ClassicItalian Tossed
Salad.Classbegins at 6 p.m.atthe foliow'
ing locations: Thursday,Oct.20. 15185
Sheldon at 5 Mlie Roadin Plymouth ((734)
414'5200)and Thursday,Oct. 'lT at 24445
Drake,Farmington Hills (248)4'lT-7457.

Schoolcraft classes
Enjoy the following culinary seminars
at the VisTaTech Center at Schoolcraft

Zealand, Nov. 9 ($26). Instructors will
provide eight wines and a clear expla-
nation of the different classifications
and breakdowns of the various grow-
ing regions.
• Champagne and Sparkling Wines,
Nov. 16 ($26). Learn the history of
champagnes and sparkling wines,
the regions and the process of pro'
ducing them. Learn about matching
champagne and sparkling wines
with food and examples of great
matches. A tasting of six different
champagnes and sparkling wines is
included.

mixture. Bake for 10 minutes.
While baking, cut apples into

quarters and remove the core.
Chop apples into'lz-mch pIeces.
Melt butter in a sauce pan over
medium heat. Add apples,
raisins and remaining cinnamon
mixture. Mix well and remove
from heat. Take squash from the
oven and top with equal
amounts of apple mixture, mak-
ing sure to scrap sauce pan well.
Squash needs all the melted but-
ter to stay moist as it bakes.
Return squash to the oven aud
cook for 30-35 miuutes or until
apples and squash are tender.
Serve warm.

Serves: 8 (1/2 cup offruit and
vegetables per serving).

Color group(s): blue/purple,
yellow/orauge, red.

Nutrition information per
serving: calories: 101, total fat:
3.2 g., saturated fat: Ig., per-
cent of calories from fat: 29,
percent of calories from satu-
rated fat :9, protein: Ig., carR
bohydrates: .20 g., cholesterol:
5 mg., dietary fiber: 3 g., sodi-
um: 4 mg.

Blue/purple fruits and vegeta-
bles help children learn. Yel-
low/orange fruits and vegetables
help children see well. Red fruits
and vegetables help keep chil-
dren's hearts healthy.

Each serving provides: an
excellent source of vitamin C, a
good source of vitamin A, potasR
sium and fiber.

minutes more or until vegetables
and fruit are tender. Ladle into
bowls or pumpkin bowls (see
note) to ~erve.Sprinkle with
ddditJOnal fennel seeds.

Makes 8 serv1l1gs.
Note: To make pumpkin

bowls: For each pumpkin bowl,
cut a I-inch slice from the stem
end of a I-jr to 2-pound pump-
kin; set aside stem. Scoop out
seeds and fibrous strings. Ladle
soup into bowl; replace stem. Or,
if desired, place hollowed pump-
kin with top in a shallow baking
pan. Bake in a 350-degree
Fahrenheit oven for 1 to I-j,
hours or until tender. Season
inside of pumpkin with salt.
Serve as above.

Nutrition information per
, serving: 283 cal., 8 g. fat (2 g.
saturated), 68 mg. choL, 749 mg.
sodium, 27 g. carbo., 4 g. fiber,
27g.pro.

Set in the local beauty parlor of a small
Louisiana town, Steel Magnolias centers
On a group of women who, laugh, cry,
gossip and survive the hardships and
splendors of life. Don't miss the funniest
comedy to make you cry. Directed by MBT
Artistic Director David Regal.

Come Play With Us! Our 40th Season!
www.mbtheatre.com 248-377-3300

Whole Foods Market. has been in
the retail wine business for more
than 17 years. He assisted in the
production of wine in France and
visited wine regions in Europe and
North America.
Classes are:
• Italian Wines, Oct. 26 ($26). Take an
introductory exploration into the
world's largest wine-producing coun.
try. Through a step-by-step process,
the prominent production regions wili
be analyzed.
• The New Worlds of Wine: Australia,
Chile, Argentina, South Africa and New

combine flour, the 2 teaspoons
crushed fennel seeds, salt and
pepper. Add beef chuuks. Close
bag; shake to eoat. In a Dutch
oven, brown half the beef and
half the OnIOll:, at 11t1l11C in 1

tablespoon of hot oil. Return all
meat and onions to Dutch oven.
Add broth, cider and vinegar.
Bring to boiling; reduce heat.
Simmer, covered, for 1-'j." hours.

Meanwhile, if using miniature
pumpkins, cut a(z-inch slice from
the bottom of each; dIscard slice.
Scoop out seeds and fibrous
strings. rfusing pie pumpkin,
peel, seed, remove strings, and
cut into large chunks. If using
potatoes, peel and cut into
wedges. _

Add pumpkin pieces or pota-
toes, and parsnips or carrots to
beef mixture. Return to boiling;
reduce heat. Simmer, covered,
for 25 minutes more. Add
apples; cover and simmer 5 to 10

This ghoulishly good recipe
is a true celebration offall
favorites: apples and squash.

Preparation time: 25 min-
utes

'Cook time: 30-35 minutes
I cup raisins
2 acorn squash
8 seconds butter-flavor cooking

oil spray
2 tablespoons light butter
2 medium L&M@Fuji Apples
2 tablespoons Splenda@
Y4 teaspoon cinnamon

Cover raisins with warm water
and soak for 20 minutes, then
drain. While soaking, pre-heat
oven to 375 degrees Fahrenheit.
Cut acorn squash into quarters
and remove the seeds. Spray the
inside of each squash quarter
with one second of cooking oil
spray. Mix Spleuda and cinua-
man together. Sprinkle squash
quarters with half of cinnamon

fiber: 3 g., sodium: 271 mg.
Green fruits and vegetables

help children build stronl'; bones
and teeth. White fruits and veg-
etables help children be active
and fit. Yellow/orange fruits and
vegetables help children see well.
Red fruits and vegetables help
keep children's hearts healthy.

Each serving provides: an
excellent source of vitamin C, a
good source of potassium and
fiber.

ApPLE -STUFFED SQUASH COFFINS

2 teaspoons kosher salt or!-Y,
teaspoons salt

1/, teaspoon coarsely ground
black peoper

2 pOunds oeef c~L!ck roast cut
Into 1-Incn cubes

2 medium onions, halved, sliced
and broken mto thin slivers

2 tablespoons olive oil
14.ounce can beef broth
I-Y,cups apple cider
Y.cup apple cider vinegar
6 or 7 fT'!1!1iaturewhite 2lld/or

orange pumpkins, or half a
5-pound pie pumpkin, or 2
pounds potatoes

2 medium parsnips or carrots,
peeled and cut Into Hnch
pieces, or 8 ounces baby car-
rots with tops, scrubbed and
trimmed

2 Jonathan or Gala appies, cored
and cut Into wedges

Fennel seeds, optional
In a self-sealing plastic bag

covering restaurants, hotels, retail
and consulting for wholesale dis'
tributors for more than 15 years.
Daher was wine director, event~om'
melier and catalog scriber for the
Detroit International Wine Auction.
He is a professional member of the
French gourmet society Chaine De
Rotisseurs, founder and president
of the wine consulting company
Sommelier Connections Inc. and
Unique Wine Cellars for custom
designing and building of wine cel-
lars and cooling equipment.
Jonna, nationai wine buyer for

WINE CALENDAR

2 cups Red Bliss potatoes,
unpeeled. chopped (about 2
medium potatoes)

I cup sweet poraw/yam, peeleo,
chopped (about I medium
potato)

I cup celery, diced
114.Y,-ouncecan diced, salt.free

tomatoes
2-Y,tablespoons Mrs. Dash@Gar-

lic & Herb Seasoning
I cup frozen yellow corn
I cup frozen green beans
I tablespoon cornstarch

Combine vegetabte broth and
1 cup water in a large sauce pan.
Wash and cut potatoes into 1-
iuch pieces. Add potatoes, celery
and tomatoes to sauce pan. Sea-
sou with Mrs. Dash Garlic &
Herb Seasoning. Bring to a boil
and simmer for 15 minutes. Add
frozen corn and green beans.
Simmer for 5 more minutes.
Combine cornstarch and 1table-
spoon water, blend until smooth.
While stew is at a slow simmer,
add the cornstarch misture to
thicken. Slow simmer for 5 min-
utes and serve.

Serves: 8 (1 cup of vegetables
per serving).

Color group(s): green, white,
yellow/orange and red.

Nutrition information per
serving: calories: 102, total fat:
O.3g., saturated fat: 0.1, percent
of calories from fat: 3, percent of
calories from saturated fat: 0,
proteiu: 2 g., carbohydrates: 23
g., cholesterol: 0 mg., dietary

fisher Theatre. Dec. 6-18 & Dec. 27-Jon. 1
Tickets on sale at Fisher Theatra box offica &

all ticket"'MW outlets inc. Marshall Field's. tickelmaster.com
charge-tv-phone 248-645-6666 • Info 313-872-1000

NaderlanderDetrolt.com 'UttleWomenOnBroaoway,com
Groups(12 or more)weekdays313-871-1132 'Lallalle Bonk

OI!08381$76 nlMMRO

PUMPKIN

PUMPKIN-CIDER STEW

tend to have <;\ycctel', morl' tC'1-
der flesh.

Note that the recipe provides
for the use of potatoes instead
of pumpkins, if that suits the
cook better.

Test-kitchen tip: Miniature
pumpkins can be hard and the
skin tough. To make them easi-
er to eat, remove the stem and
carefully peel each pumpkin.
You can cut large miniatures
into wedges.

From Scary Berry Shake to
Roasted Alive Veggie Kabobs,
kids and kids at heart can
enjoy spine-tingling meals and
snacks this Halloween thanks
to new recipes developed by
Produce for Better Health
Foundation.

The recipes were developed
for the "Treat Yourself to Good
Health" promotion. All 14
recipes are now posted on the
foundation's Web site at
www.5aday.org.

Linda Brugler, MBA, RD,
PBH's nutrition marketing
manager, worked with the
foundation's chef to design the
delicious treats that meet the
foundation's health guidelines
and promote the consumption
of a colorful variety of fruits
and vegetables.

The promotion was the lat-
est in a series of quarterly 5 A
Day The Color Way "retailtain-
ment" events being delivered
to consumers through an inno-
vative partnership between
PBH and Wal-Mart.

WITCHES BREW VEGETABLE STEW

(Preparation time 30 min-
utes, cooking time 1-'/. hours)

3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons fennel seeds,

crushed

."As the pot simmers, the good
tilste and appeal of colorful
vegetables in this soup will
conjure up healthy appetites.

Preparation time: 30 min-
utes

2 cups vegetable broth
1 cup plus I tablespoon water

FROM PAGEBIO

Wine Exploration
The Community House, 380 S. Bates
in Birmingham, presents a Wine
Exploration Series on Wednesday
nights. The classes take place 7:30-
9:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted.
You must be 21years of age to attend.
To register or for more information,
call The Community House at (248)
644.5832 or visit www.community-
house,com.
Nidal Daher and Marc Janna are the
instructors.
Daher, certified sommelier, has
been working in the wine Industry

Spine-tingling recipes are healthy, too

http://www.schoo1craft.edu
http://www.schoolcrafl.edufor
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.netor
http://www.mbtheatre.com
http://www.5aday.org.
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HALLOWEEN LINGUINE
4 large garlic cloves. minced
Pinch dried hot red pepper

flakes (optional)
2 tablespoons olive oil
3 orange bell peppers, cut into

thin strips
Y,cup fresh basil leaves. finely

chopped
H, cups fat.free, reduced-sodi'

um chicken broth
Y,cup pitted black olives. halved
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper. to taste
I pound spinach linguine

Bring 4 quarts salted water to a
boil in a 5-quart saucepan. Add
pasta and cook according to pack-
age directions until al dente. Drain.

Meanwhile, in a large skillet or
wok, cook garlic.and pepper
flakes in oil over moderate heat,
stirring, until garlic begins to
turn color. Be careful not to let
garlic burn. Add bell peppers
and stir until peppers soften. Stir
in basil, broth and olives. Sim-
mer, covered, until peppers are
tender, about 5 minutes. Season
with salt and pepper, to taste.

Md cooked pasta to the pan and
toss mixture over moderate heat
untillinguine is heabedthrough.
Season to taste with salt and pep-
per. Serve immediately.

Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 262 calories, 5 g.

total fat (less than 1 g. satnrate.\k,
fat), 46 g. carbohydrate, 9 g. p~
tein, 3 g. dietary fiber, 161 mg.!\';.::
sodium. ~~

' t,,,,J

The American Institute for Cancer I'~,*;l
Research (AICR) offers a Nutrition ,
line. (800) 843.8114, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m %'1iI
Monday'Friday. ~

''it~
;i!< "

Whole-wheat pasta is a good
source of dietary fiber and has
a chewy texture that goes well
with robustly flavored veg-
etable sauces.

Sweet bell peppers come in
pale to dark green, yellow,
orange, red and purple. They
are all mild in flavor.

Green bell peppers are
picked when they are imma-
ture and are acidic and some-
what bitter. As they ripen, they
turn bright colors and become
sweeter.

Besides their pretty colors,
bell peppers are an excellent
source of vitamin C and con-
tain good amounts of vitamin
A as well as small amounts of
calcium, phosphorous, iron,
thiamin, riboflavin and niacin.

Black olives provide the
color contrast for this
Halloween dish. They add a lit-
tle fat but it is unsaturated fat,
the kind that lends flavor and
texture to food without raising
blood cholesterol.

Some garlic, hot pepper and
fresh herbs,will make this a
dish welcome to most witches
and goblins.

to members in the form of higher deposit rates

and lower loan rates and fees than banks. So if

you're a member of Community Choice, come

celebrate! If you're not a member, stop in

and let us show you how easy it is to join.

Remember, the choice can be yours.

owned by our members, we return all excess income

Over 1,900 Surcharge-Free
ATMs in Michigan-
more than any bank.

Lobby & Drive-Thru Hours
M -F lOam-6pm

Saturday 9am - 3pm

Dunk. And, (]o., a not-tor-protit hnanciaJ in~titutiol1,

We've made it even more convenient for you to do your

banking with us - without the hassle of dealing with a

FROM THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Use color scheme for Halloween menu

The choice can b~yours.'M

1-877-243-2528
www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia. Redford

Justin, Community Choice Member
on his soapbox about financial institutions.

2 tablespoons semisweet chaco'
late chips

Y,cup each Candy corn and
Reese's Pieces candies

1cup Halloween gummy candies
(worms. spiders and such)

Spread popcorn mix on a One place to get in the spirit
'L.L' ~ , ,. 1 1. "T'" " ••• 1 1', "I
IJCW\.U!6 0::>1.1.(;.0;:1. ~.c.I;:;!1. ,",UVl,.,VU1,Lt, VI. J.J.<:W.HJVVCCU.1':' J.U U.LC !'\.ll,A••.uCU.

spoon into a small ziptop bag. Prepare a whole meal or a few
Snip off 1 corner of bag; driz- dishes with the traditional
zle over popcorn. Refrigerate orange-and-black color
to set. scheme, and you're at a

Mix popcorn mixture with Halloween party.
remaining ingredients. Serve in Serve baby carrots with a
paper cups, with Witchy Fingers ,black olive tapenade dip,
(recipe follows) wrapped around. pumpkin soup with black

Makes 4 cup•. ToW time: 10 beans, or ~hredded carrots
minutes. with dark raisins or chopped

dates.
As is appropriate for

Halloween, the colors orange
and black can be traced back to
the occult and to commemora-
tive masses that took place in
the late fall.

Some historians connect the
orange color to the unbleached
beeswax candles used in the
ceremonies. Others contend
orange is the color of the
autumn harvest. All seem to
agree that black came to
Halloween as a symbol of
death and darl;nes~.

A black and orange pasta
dish would be a perfect center-
piece for a Halloween meal.

There are black pastas avail-
able made from squid ink, but
they can be d.ifficult to find.
Either spinach linguine or a
whole-wheat pasta will give
much the same effect when
paired with the other ingredi_
ents.

Black olives and bright
orange bell peppers are almost
enough to provide the appro-
priate color scheme.

"The grand opening of
Community Choice Credit Union's

Livonia South branch."

WITCHY FINGERS
l1'ounce tube refrigerated bread-

'Stick dough
Y,sliCk (Y,cup) butter, meited
2 tablespoons cinnamon sugar
I large egg, slightly beaten
48 sliced. naturai (with skin)

almonds
Heat oven to 375 degrees

Fahrenheit.
Crnmple 4 large pieces of foil;

shape each into a 15-by-2-inch
log. Place on a b~I\~ ~heet.

Unrol.l'd81l'm~aut'each of the
rectangles crosswise in half, then
lengthwise into 2 strips. Cut 1
end of each into a fingertip
shape ..

Roll strips in butter and
drape over foil ,logs; sprinkle
with cinnamon sugar. Brush
fingertips with heaten egg;
press an almond slice "nail" on
each fingertip. Bake 8 minutes
until golden. Serve wrapped
around cups of Monster
Munch.

Makes 48 fingers. Total time:
28 minutes.

1-800-818-EYES
or see what our patienu are saying at

www.micheyecare.com

MONSTER MUNCH
7-ounce box caramel popcorn'

nut mixture

BEWITCHING ICE CREAM CONES
tl cnocolate sugar Ice cream

cones
I tube chocolate decorating gel
8 thin round chocolate wafers (2-

Ycinch diameter)
1quart ice cream - pistachio.

mint or flavor of your choice
81ack shoestring licorice
16 semisweet chocolate chips
8 candy corn candies •
Red deCorating gel

Coat edge of ice cream cones
with chocolate decorating gel;
pre~s chocolate wafer against gel
to make brim of hat. Set aside.

Drop 8 scoops of ice cream
onto a waxed-paper-lined baking
sheet. Cut licorice into strips for
hair; press into ice cream. Add
chocolate chips for eyes and
candy corn for noses. Pipe red
gel for mouths.

Flatten scoops slightly to hold
hats in place; position hats over
heads. Freeze for at least 2 hours
or until hats lIf"s,t. Wrap each
in plastic wrap.~r solidly
frozen.

Makes 8 servings.
Recipe from Edie DeSpain, Logan. Utah

made with reduced-fat sour
cream, which works as well as
the regular version in giving
them a moist crumb and
slightly tangy taste.

Easy and effective: Monster
Munch mix piled into colored
cups grasped by Witchy
Fingers are among sweetly
scary treats featured in the
October issue of Woman:' Day
magazine.

BLACK CAT CQOKlES
1cup buller. softened
2 cups sugar '
2 eggs
3 teaspoons vanilia extract
3 cups all-purpose flour
1 cup baking cocoa
Y,teaspoon baking powder
Y,teaspoon baking soda
Y,ieaspoon salt
24 wooden craft or Popsicle

sticks
48 candy corn candies
24 red-hot candies

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
,Fahrenheit.

In a mixing bowl, cream but-
ter and sugar. Beat in eggs and
vanilla. Combine the flour,
coooa, baking powder, baking
soda and salt; gradually add to
the creamed mixture. Roll dough
into Itrinch balls. Place 3 inches
apart on lightly greased baking
sheets.

Insert a wooden stick into
each cookie. Flatten with a glass

. dipped in sugar. Pinch top of
cookie to form ears. To make
whiskers, press a fork twice into
each cookie. Bake at 350 degrees
Fahrenheit for 10 to 12 minutes
or until coohle~ are "d. Rem~J\ l'
from mcn, ImmedIatel) press on
candy corn for eyes and red-hots
for noses. Remove to wire racks
to cool.

Makes 2 dozen cookies.
(Recipe from Kathy Stock, Levasy, Mo,)

,

fRleKY,
:FROM PAGE BID,,
: The tone is playful; the sug-
gestions for food, decor and
presentation are aimed at par-
+.""''''''' ...,..,.,,~~11 ,...,.."'Jb .......~ ..........~ ........~ .0 .......

l' Hellander is relaxed about
:her party outlines.
: "Each one offers plenty of
t"oom for improvisation," she
says. "Some parties can be
ltlirown together in a flash, oth-
~ will require a bit of prepa-
'l'itiion - and. each one can be
:modified to suit your schedule
lQid budget:' .
:* following her easygoing
lil:Jle, try this "ghoulash" for a
!lrUnch if it suits you, or just
~unt on it to fill the bill when
m~ded. Serve it in suitably col-
~d tableware, if possible,
~omething black, red or earthy,
~ maximum effect.

':, SAUSAGE GHOULAS~
:!!J orange bell peppers
~~:?to 3 large Yukon Gold potatoes
~. (1)/, pounds)
~~ tablespoons butter
; ~ to 2 tablespoons olive oil
-.,,:1 clove garlic. peeled and minced••~:salt and freshly ground pepper
~j'Y, pounds spicy chicken or Ital.
~ • ian pork sausages
::z.J2 to 16 pitted black olives
~;l tablespoon chopped chives
i"!;;;Juice ofY,lemon

aI' Preheat the broiler. Place the
. ppers on a foil-lined baking
. and broil them, turning

until the skin blackens.
'en charred, place peppers in ,

:i."i>"perbag or in a bowl covered
with plastic wrap. Let them cool
until you can easily peel away the
skin. Rinse the peppers, remove
the stems and seeds, and cut
each one into 4 or 5 slices.

Peel the potatoes, halve them
lengthwise, and cut them into
slices. Pat dry. Heat the butter
and 1tablespoon of the olive oil
in a large skillet. Add the pota-
toes and saute them over medi-
um heat until golden, 15 to 20
\Ilinutes. When they are nearly
~ne, add garlic and salt and
Pl'Pper to taste. Thrn off the
heat.
; Meanwhile, in a separate skil.

l,et, saute the chicken sausages in
the remaining tablespoon of
olive oil over medium-low heat.
(If you are using pork sausages,
saute them with 2 to 3 table-
spoons water over medium-low
heat.) When the sausages are
browned and cooked through,
drain them and cut intoYr-inch
~ll(~~.

Add the peppers and sausage
to the potatoes and heat the mix-
ture through. Stir in the olives
and chives. Add lemon juice to
taste.

Makes 4 servings.

imagine II'ltIldfinuIll(lOkl, newSllluJrS, menll
and DllAb. dout raeliingfIr Juur gimes ...

Conductive Keratoplasty (CK), islh. taslesl advancemenl in
,Islon corractlon approved by Ih. FDA. CKIslhe first non.la..,
pro•• dors to rsduc. your dependency on rB.ding gimes/

CKis minimally InvaslVB,/sires only a few minules and
requires only .y.drop anesthesia.
Trustyours .yes/o Ihe doc/ors Ihal haVB
p.rtorm.d r.fracllve surgery longer Ihan
ANYONEin Ih. counlry. Youreyes arB /00
Importanl nollo.

@
MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

T&hnology with a Personal Touch

Whether you're throwin.g a
party for children or having
dinner with friends, you can
easily give classic frosted vanil-
la cupcakes a festive touch with
black and orange jellybeans,
the editors of Everyday Food
magazine say.

This recipe from the October
issue produces especially
toothsome little cakes. They're

i
",
]

1

http://www.hometownlJle.com
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
http://www.micheyecare.com
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EdWright, editor
(734) 953-2108

Fax (734) 591-7279
ewright@oe.homecomm.net
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Lions roar
The Canton Lions youth'

football league's junior- '
varsity squad rolled to its
fifth victory in six games'
with a convincing 26-0
win over the Westland
Meteors. Offensive stand-
outs included Jacob
Morris, Mohamed All
Saneh, Austin Payne and
Michael Boes. The
defense was paced by
Zach Smiio, Daniel Zugaj,
Bobby Riche and Omar
Kandah. Despite a sloppy
performance, the Lions

.freshmen improved to 5-1
on the season with a 32-
12 victory over the
Meteors. The Lions and
Meteors both committed
five turnovers during the
contest. Brandon Lee led
the Lions on offense with
a touchdown run and a
TD pass. The Lions
scored four other times
behind the strong block-
ing of Michael San Milian
and Luke Dezner.

. Defensively, Nicholas
Minichieiiohad an inter-
ception while Lucas
Bunting turned in a
strong performance.

Locals help Albion
A pair of P-CEP gradu-

ates played well In the
Albion College men's soc-
cer team's 2-1setback to
Hope College on
Saturday, Senior mid-
fielder Aaron Schmidt. a
Canton grad. scored the
Britons' lone goai while
Salem alum Tavio
Paiazzolo stopped three
shots in the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic
Association contest
played in Hoiiand.

Steelers take two
The Plymouth-Canton

Steelers junior football
league teams won two-
of-three games Sunday
against the Redford
Rangers. The Steelers
freshmen squad turned in
its highest-scoring effort
01 the season in a 33-14
rout of the Rangers.
Kendall Scott, Patrick
Kretscemer and Andy .
Gregor all played weii for
the Steelers' offense
while Phillip Avramoski
and Phillip Millianshined
for the defense.

The Steelers', junior
varsity contingent rtliled
over the RangerS; ~S;12,
behind outstanding line
play from Ghris ~each, .
and Chris Merbler. The
defense was anchored by
Jacob Bolz, Chris Parker
..andAaron Williams.

,he Steelers' varsity ,
unit dropped a hard- '

,fought 30-20 game to "
. ~', the Rangers. Olteh$lvli\t

.'quarterback Brandon '
Pilligian played well along
with Derek Bileti and
Alex Stewart. On the
defensive side of the ball,
Enrique Pardo, Josh
Taylor and Brett
McMaster turned in stel-
lar efforts. ,

Letus know,
Have you or someone'

ytlu know accomplished
an athletic feat recently
that Is noteworthy? Or ,
do you have an Interest-
ing, sports-related hobby
or job? If so, contact
Observer sports editor
Ed Wright so that he can
let the community know .
about It In a future fea-
ture story. Tocontact
Wright, call him at (734)
953-210B; or e-mail him;
at
ewrlght@oe.homecomm.
net.

In 1IDearly-season showdown for first place
in th:~,Ontario Hockey League's West
'DivIsion, the Plymouth Whalers' special teams
continued to be deadly as the Whalers scored
five power-play goals en route to a 5-3 victory

, over the Sarnia Sting in an OHL game played
Saturday night at the Compuware SP\lrts
Arena.

Plymouth has now won five games in a row
and stands at 6-2-1-0, good for 13 points,
three ahead of Saginaw (5-3-0-0) and Sarnia
(5'-4-0-0). The Whalers have scored 21 power-

play goals in their six wins this
season.

Dan Collins continued his
fine play, scoring twice and
hitting the goal post with
another shot.

In all, Collins tallied
seven goals in three games

last week. Collins - a third-
round pick (90th overall) of the Florida
Panthers in last summer's National Hockey
League Entry Draft - scored three goals and
an assist in the Whalers' 7-2 victory over '
Mississauga on Oct. 12. He added two goal
goals in Friday night's 4-2 win over Oshawa,
Collins, who was voted the first star in all
three games, leads Plymouth with 14 goals,

Jared Boll scored a goal for Plymouth and
finished a good week with four goals over
three games, Gino Pisellini and Vaclav Meidl
added single goals for the winners. Captain
John Vigilante. who is now 12th overall on the
franchise's career scoring list with 74 goals
and 116 assists, added three assists and was
named the game's second star.

Ryan Nie notched the victory between the
pipes, stopping 31 of 34 Sarnia shots.

Thmas Pospisil, Danny Anger and Mark
Versteeg-Lytwyn scored fur Saniia.

Plymouth never trailed in the game, build-
ing a 3-0 lead while out-shooting Sarnia 8-1 in
the first period on 'goals by Collins (3:10 and
6:48) and Boll (8:20).

At that point, Sarnia head coach ShaWn
Camp called a time-out and the sting got a
goal back late in the period by Pospisil at
10:57, Anger cut the Plymouth lead to 3-2
with his second goal of the season at 2: 11 of
the second period, but the Whalers regained a
two-goal advantage at 4-2 at 17:36 of the sec-
ond perio'\ on Pisellini's first goal of the sea-
son. Plymouth and Sarnia traded goals in the
third period when Meidl scored his second of
the season at'7:09 and Versteeg-Lytwyn fin-
ished the scoring at 19:49.

Sarnia outshot Plymouth, 34-29,

Collins leads
,Whalers
:over Sting

GRID PICKS- Number of significant games dwindles 2
SOCCER - Churchill edges Plymouth, 4-3 3

BILL BRESLER I srAFF PHOrOGRAPHER

Salem'SteveGallagher(left) and Canton's ErikMcKeebattle for possessionof the ballduringthe
teams' Oct.8 game. in Mondaynight's rematch, the Chiefsprevailed,1-0,on sophomoreEricPiwowar's
first-halfgoal.

led their teams to the Division 1 state
playoffs this season.

The Rocks may not have qualified
for the post-season, but Bradley has
been one of their offensive bright
spots throughout the course of their
3-5 campaigu,

"The things I remember the most
about that ,group of players was that
they were a fun group to coach and
they listened well to what I had to
say;' V,!n Wagoner ~a\d.

Knowing what we know now, we
can also safely assume that it was
one of the best passing teams Van
Wagoner has ever coached,

PLEASE SEE MEMORIES, CZ

ewright@oe,homecomm,~et I (734) 953'2108

masters track-and-field'athletes
from around the globe:'Ill:
Kilpelainen's age group, there ware
competitors from Denmark; the' '
C~ech Republic, Germany and,
Finland, just to name a few.

"We an taIk and share trainiug , ,
techniques - at least the ones who
can speak English;' Kilpelainen '
revealed. "It's good competition; but
it's fun, too. In fact, I loaned my pole
to the guy who ended; up winning the
meet (Flemming Johansen, of
Denmark)." ,

Kilpelainen passes down his ,
expertise on pole vaulting to lI)em-
bers of the Carlton boys track-and-
field team, for which hehas been an ..
assistant coach ~or t'he past seven" "
years. ",

"I really elUoy working witliib,e.":
young stuaellt-a:thletes,~ h\\e!\1p!)a-
sized. "I havefourid that, like every- ..
thing else, the ones who work the
hardest are the most successful:'

Kilpelainen said he is dedicating
any world records he may attain in
the future to his late mother, Kirsti
Kilpelainen, who passed away earlier
this year at the age of 86,

;~~.~~'Kif"i~~i~i"~.Jl.~,,"~,~",-,~! j-clrfr~"
, "'~',.' \~1c\" :l:""ik\' "o"'oJ~<'-," ""~''''F~1)''~1{''''SOtcElDIJtJlltis~;"~)':'
~!'",tr\'+:,,~ f:X~:,~~~~~::~,~,:(.:>:,;~~~.,>
Th~road td aStl:lte:i~tl~reran.;" .,
thOO~H-ctPbb¥s'S~pc~rteams (!':

wiq gii,thrp!tglit~ll,lln.: ••, ',' ." ,
That IS the: host site:tcifthfl ""
District '6 tOljYfYamaQftha!' ',I:
lncil1q~~alelniC,utdti ami"' . /
t>IY~'9U~h/~~w:~\~~lncknay,,
'Saliil'e;SllUtti'ly,onr AnNAroor
pj6iie~r."n(FA~'ri:Arac'r:l:luron.' , " ,
The RocJls\'IltF~PlJii;Molld~at It
p.m. agilinst.All£11\rbor Pio!lecer .

. at Pionellr HigllScllool. . ,.'
The willner of fllat conje,st ~ill '. ,
ta~ Oft the winne:r~iMom:i6y'fl.

'RJ11.tlash ti~tYtll:~l!;~tymQut/'l.,~'
an(f~vt(!lI~t~~t~~Jn~$~ftW':i.
fltTal:ShowdaW1lsllHor . ..:'
W~llnesdaV:()ct26, at ~alin~: ':,'
"n the otherharfb( the:bra~ket;.
tanton~lIlt,akii, OIH!ini;K~~¥'.
MQflday'llt' p.rll~at Silllne: Hjgtr 'SCflool.. ', ' .,' ,', "
If the Chlefsv4inl they wi" Play'
the winner ,of Monday:s Saline-
South Lyonqam~wedbesday an ..
p,m. atSal1rie.;' '".'. ' ' "
The district championship game
[s set for Saturday at 1p.m. .

healthy, I'm going to continue to
compete;' said Kilpelainen, who
works out six days a week. "The
secret is to train consistently and not
to indulge in certain things that
could bring me down, It's also
important to give myself time to
recover from workouts and to eat
welI:'

The international meet in Spain
attracted many of the most talented

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonresident MattiKilpelainenis the top-
rankedpolevaulter inthe worldinthe 60-64
age bracket.OnO,c1.2, Kilpelainen,60, set a
newAmericanindoorrecord witha vaultof12
feet, 7 inchesat the NevadaSeniorOlympics
in LasYegas.

later, three of its members (42.8 per-
cent) would be the starting quarter-
backs for their respective P-CEP

J 'hith,school football teams.
it"N,(Jw, 42.8 is a respectable shooting

wcentage for a middle school hoop
teall1':'But when it comes to produc-
ing,starting high school quarter-
backs, it's nothing short of incredi-
ble.,

STRONG LEADERS
The three current QB's that made

up 60 percent of the Eagles' starting
lineup in the winter of 2002 are
Kevin Bradley (Salem), Shawn Little
(Canton) and Brent Jones' ,
(Plymouth). Little and Jones have

Ed "
Wright'

One hoop team, three as's and memories

Setting the bar h,!sh
60-year-old Canton reside'rifTS,',Qne
of vvorld's top-ranked pole vaulters

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

AShort time after his 2002
Discovery Middle School basket-
ball team had been assembled,

, coach Dave Van
Wagoner knew this
about his squad: It
was stocked with
seven talented, ath-
letic players,

"I knew right away
that we were going ,
to be very good that
year;'Van Wagoner
remembered.

What Van
Wagoner didn't know about that "
team- the second in the school's'
history ':"s that almost raur years'

While most retired men his age
spend their spare time getting better
acquainted with their La-Z-Boy
recliners and television remote con-
trols, 60-year-old Canton resident
Matti Kilpelainen is busy setting
pole-vault records.

Kilpelainen chalked up his latest
impressive feat Oct. 2 in Las Vegas
when his vault of 12 feet and 7 inches
earned him the American outdoor
record in the 60-64 age group.
Earlier this summer, he finished sec-
ond in the 55-59 age bracket at the
World Masters Track-and-Field
Championships in San Sebastian,
Spain.

The retired Detroit Public Schools
physical education teacher,has also
earned first-place honors in four
other events so far in 2005: the Ohio
Indoor Masters Championships in
Ada. Ohio, the Michigan Outdoor
Masters Championships in Big
Rapids; the Ontario Indoor Masters
Championships in Toronto; and the
Canadian Outdoor Masters
Championships in Toronto,
~As long as I feel good and I'm

PLEASE SEE SOCCER, C3

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton soccer player Eric Piwowar
isn't faster than a speeding bullet - it
just seems that way when you're trying
to defend him.

Piwowar, arguably the speediest
player on the field in Monday night's
Western Lakes Activities Association
cross-over match between the Chiefs
and Salem, scored the only goal in
Canton's 1-0 victory when he slid the
ball past Salem goalie Brian Field 22
minutes into the contest. The sopho-
more was assisted by junior Keith
CampbelL

The triumph improved the Chiefs'
record to 12-5-3 and earned them a 3-
o season sweep against Salem, which
dropped to 13-5-4. Both teams return
to action Monday in the Division 1
district tournament hosted by Saline
(see related story).

"The combination of Eric's work
ethic, his attitude and his speed make
him a very good player," said Canton
coach George To~asso, referring to
Piwowar. "He started the season on
our junior varsity, but we knew he'd be
up on the varsity eventually. He just
needed to work on controlling his
offensive runs a little better."

Piwowar's stay on the Chiefs' JV
squad was short-lived thanks to nou-
stop hustle,

"I was a little upset when I didn't
make varsity at the beginning of the
season, so I worked my butt off on the
JV team," he said. "In one of the first
few games, I made a crossing pass
from the corner that coach Tomasso
liked. After the game, he told me. 'You
just bought yourself a ticket onto the
varsity.

"1 was more nervous than I've ever
been in a soccer game my first varsity
game against Churchill. But ever since

Piwowar:' sparks Cbiefs' 1-0 soccer victory
(".'

I

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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SALEM GIRLS 7TH
The Salem girls cross coun-

try team finished seventh at
the 15-team Ann Arbor Gabriel
Richard Invitational Saturday
at Hudson Mills Park. Milford
won the event with 48 points,
followed by Canton (66),
Saline (70), Davison (124),
Pinckney (126), livonia
Churchill (173) and Salem
(186). . i

Earning points for the Rocks
were Rachel Gizicki (24th in
21:36), Amanda Kassem (25th
in 21:45), Allie Stephan (44th
in 22:41), Alyssa Mastic (45th
in 22:46), Sabrina Burcroff
(51st in 23:06), Casie Vella
(54th in 23:17) and Hannah
Fox (64th in 24:00).

in 18:33), Aaron McClellan
(97th in 18:46) and Dave
Catalan (120th in 19:10).

Sixteenth-place Belleville
received points from Steve
Pace (19th in 17:13), Steve
Sherman (60th in 18:08), Rich
Priebe (126th in 19:18),
ErnanueIC&lahan(131stin
19:32), Angelo Wooten (136th
in 19:38), Stuart Hamlin
(172nd in 21:11) and Nelson
Hammons (173rd in 21:11).

ewnght@oe,homecomm.net
(734) 953.21OB

down low and rebound:'
'That was ouly my second

year of playing organized bas-
ketball, so it was nice playing
on such a talented team," little
said. 'We had great team
chemistry. I'd stand under the
basket and wait until some-
body shot. If! got the
rebound, I'd pass it back out to
a guard."

FRIENDSHIP ENDURES
All three still consider

themselves good friends,
although, naturally, they don't
see each other as much as they
did at Discovery.

"We'll pass esch other in the
halls at school every once in a
while;' Jones said. "But it's
tough being at diffet:ent
schools now. Plus, we're all
busy with different sports."

While they may not be close
friends any more, little,
Bradley and Jones will always
be linked by that Discovery
basketball team photo - and
the unforgettable memories
they soaked in while playing
for an unforgettable team.

CLICK ON

'PICK THE PROS

same high school. What if all
three future quarterbacks
would have drawn the same
colored chip? Who would play
where?

"I think Shawn would be the
quarterback and Brent and I
would play running back,"
Bradley said.

What's little think?
"It would depend on which

school we went to, but I would
say that Kevin and I would
play receiver and Brent would
be the quarterback;' the
Chiefs' three-year signal-caller
said.

And Jones?
"I'd say Kevin and I would

be the halfbacks with Shawn
at quarterback;' Plymouth's
QB answered. "It would have
been fun."

All three athletes have noth-
ing but fond memories from
their Discovery basketball
days.

"Everything about that team
was fun - the practices, the
games, everything;' Jones said.
'We all got along really well. I
remember Kevih scored a lot
and Shawn was pretty much
the same size that he is now
(6-foot-1), so he would bang

PREP CROSS COUNTRY

boys cross country teams fin-
ished 11th and 13th, respective-
ly, at Saturday's 26-team Ann
Arbor Gabriel Richard
Invitational at Hudson Mills
Park.

The Wildcats' 334 points
were 294 more than first-place
Dexter. Canton finished with
368.

Pinckney (69), Ann Arbor
Pioneer (76), South Lyon (163)
and 1;ivonia Churchill (207)
rounded out the top five.

Dexter's Dan Jackson was
the overall winner, finishing in
15:58.

Earning points for Plymouth
were Sean I?illon (39th in
17:29), Derek Lax (34th in
17:34), Justin Huey (64th in
18:14), Alex Noble (lOath in
18:48), Matt Lewandowski
(106th in 1~:56), Jeff
Movsesian (114th in 19:03) and
'IY Schroeder (121st in 19:12).

Running for Canton were
Trey Wolfe (50th in 17:57),
Evan Shepherd (73rd in
18:23), Kyle Clinton (76th in
18:26), Derek Hoerman (80th
in 18:28), Duncan Spitz (89th

Look for our 2.page section every Thursday and
discover more really neal WEEKLY PRIZES!

MEMORIES

In most communities, stu-
dents who attend middle
school together also attend the

FROM PAGEC1

ALMOST PERFECT
The Eagles lived up to Van

Wagoner's preseason expecta-
tions, finishing 7-l.

The only loss was a double-
overtime heart-breaker to
Pioneer Middle School in
which Jones was sidelined in
the first quarter with a
sprained ankle.

"Brent was our point
guard," Van Wagoner said. "He
was a pass-first, shoot-second
kind of player. Kevin was a
forward and one of our lead-
ing scorers. Shawn was ldD.d of
a qniet leader. He was our best
defensive player and one of
our be$t rebounders.

"I'm not surprised at all that
all of them went on to accom-
plish great things in high
school. They were all great
athletes and great leaders in
their own way:'

WHAT IF?

Get in the game!
Play PICK THE PROS today.

iieOnline.C~

They're playing PICK THE PROS
because their getting married.

'CATS 11TH, CHIEFS 13TH
The Plymouth and Canton

'HOro COURTESY OF DISCOVERY MIDDLE SCHOOL

Meet Carlos and Cathy.

Three of lhe seven members of the 2002 DiscoveryMiddleSchoolbaskelballteam willbe slarling at
quarlerback for lheir respeclive P-CEPfoolbalileams Fridaynigh!. The three DB'spiclured above in the 2002
leam pholo are Plymoulh's Brenl Jones (fronl row, second from left), Salem's KevinBradley (back row,second
from lefl) and Canlon's Shawn lillie (back row,second from righl). The team's head coach was DaveVan
Wagoner(back row, far right). Alsopiclured are assislanl coach Brad Waidmann(back row, far left), Juslin
Brodehl (fronl row, far left), VernonSlewarl (fronl row,second from righl), Josh Buller (front row,far right)
and Jordan Franke(back row, middle)

What Las Vegas trip?

They want to win the Las Vegas
trip for their honeymoon.

Salem's boys cross country
team captured the Division 1-2
title at the Traverse City
Invitational Saturday after-
noon. The Rocks compiled 62
points, far out-distancing run-
ner-up Bay City Westeru (113).

Dan Kapadia led Salem's
gold-medal effort by finishing
third overall in 17:13. Also -
scoring for the Rocks were
Jimmy Walsh (seventh in
17:32), Kevin deBear (15th in
17:51), Craig Cowing (16th in
18:01) and Andrew Cassidy
(21st in 18:14).

Other Rock competitors
were Cameron Loftus (23rd in
18:20), Eric Dondzila (28th in
18:29), Rob Curtis (31st in
18:34), Justin Kane (35th in
18:43) and Colin McGorey
(39th in 18;47).

"It was important in that the
boys were racing for the seven
varsity spots for Friday's
(Western Lakes Activities
Association) league meet;' said
Salem coach Geoff Baker. "It
was a tough course with a lot of
hills, but all the boys raced
hard. Itwas a nice get-away
weekend for us."

Rock runners earn Traverse City title

against the Kensington Valley Conference
champions. State-ranked Brighton's only loss
was in the season opener to Rockford.
Stevenson won last year's inaugural meeting,
however.PICKS:Wright(Brighton);Emons
(Brighton):Smith(Brighton).
UVonIa Cllrentevllie (5-3, 5-2) at Rach. Hllk
LuIIleranN'West (5-3,4-3~Withawin,the
Trojanscanearntheireightstraightstate
playoffberthundertheirfourthdifferent
head coaell. first-year Clarencevllle coach
Ryan Irish needs a mistake"free performance
to get Into the postseason. Northwest is com-
ing off an emotional3S-Z8 win over Lutheran
Westland.PICKS:Wright(Ciarencevllle):
Emons(Clarenceville);Smith(Clarenceville).
canton (6-2, 4-2) at PIymoutb Salem (3-5, 2-
3):tantongoesIntothisgameestheprohibi'
tivefavorite,havingwonthepastfivemeet.
ings with the Rocks in decisive fashion. Even
thoughtheChiefsclincheda playoffberth
last week against Walled lake Central, there
will be no let-down against their cross-cam-
pusrivals.PICKS:Wright(Canton):Emons
(tanton):Smith(tanton).
Romulus (1-7,1-5)at Belleville(Z-6, 2-4~The
Tigers aren't accustomed to playing in mean-
Inglessfinalgames, butthat'swhatthisone
has evolved into1 Both teams' seniors will
wanttheirlast highschoolprepfootball
memoryto bea pieasantone.PICKS:Wright
(Belleville):Emons(Belleville);Smith
(Romulus).
Mt. PIeuant (4-4) ~ PIymoutb (6-2, 3-Z~
Thisgameshouldprovetobe a pre'playoffs
tune'upfortheWildcats,whoclincheda post.
season berth last week against Salem. Mt.
Pleasanthasatraditionallystrongprogram,

) but has hit the skids somewhat this season.
PICKS:Wright(Plymouth):Emons(Mt.
Pleasant);SmRh(M!.Pleasant).
Redford Union (7-1, 5-1) at Redford Thurston
(5-3,3-3~Thereshouldbequiteatusslefor
thisyear's"TownshipTrophy."Bothteams
feature stellar running backs who have sur~
passedtheI,OOo-yardmark(RU'sChris
Brown;Thurston'sTarellLewis).Andboth
squadshavesomethingbigto playfor.If the
Pantherswin,they'llhosta flrst'roundplayoff
game.Thurstonneedsa victoryJustto qualify
fortheplayoffs.PICKS:Wright(RU):Smith
(RUr,Emons(Thurston). '
Ganlen CIty (2-6, 2-4) at Woodhaven 0-7, f-
5): TheCougarslooktoenda disappointing
season with a road victory. But the Warriors
have some momentum, coming off their only
victoryoftheyear.ThisMegaConference
crossover could go down to the wire. PICKS:
Wright(GardenCity):Smith(Woodhaven):
Emons(Garden~ity).

SIlURIAn GIMIS
Dear1lom Heightsstar I_I (0-7) at
Redford covenant (0-6),1p.m~it looksvery
posslbiethatthehostSpartanswillfinish
their Inaugural season on a positive note, fac-
ingateamthathasscoredJust12pointswhile
givingup370.PICKS:Wright(Covenant);
Smith (Covenant); Emons (Covenant).
Harper Woods (4-4, 4-3)at LuIIleranWest~nd
(3-5,3-4>,2 p.m.: The Warriors are trying to
stop a four-game slide, while Harper Woods is
coming off a 51-13pasting by Metro Conference
co'champion Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook. PICKS:
Wright (Lutheran Westland); Emons (Lutheran
Westland); Smith (Harper Woods).

T B G T W K U C A X J P L Z 0 J D Y S U.F P
NHSGINRJKLMCYTGHMFRCKI
HYEJSHDWTOVARHTADXQLYB
CHVGAEGOSYTFNOUVHIBOTN
BPMTRINGMASTEROTGFVWXE
KOTFVERDHIMVHSCQGUMNPS
ETBIWTAVTHNELEPHANTSJQ
YNPXSNRTAGKMYSXFGUPFHY
ATKBHUOJENNI FERFUENTES
MUOJCTEIMSVGYSBRMUSICK
HLYSHRRBWCTMQKCUYLFTOF
ZHPJLANCYDGSKIBANJZUPV
UMDKPPZGILWKHMQMJDULBA
TDAVTENEDDJASONBIVNRPS
HAKTMZRGKCRAZYWILSONAJ
MNOJUEDYKDWZNECOTKIGKT
TCYLDVEJSULRATKMNTGKQD
DEVTLHDAVIDLARIBLEPAQU
MRUWBRKLTSCIMPGQYAAJEK
VSYLVIAUMZPOVNWRJPARUN
LUXTRKXWLTHNJRIGNOFDTI
BTIGNYCIRCUSDUNBHLKJSH
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oNo, I do not want to receive advance notice or specla! offers for shows oomlng to my area'

struggling with a 2-6 record.
Garden City and Woodhaven
also will hook up for a game of
absolutely no consequence as far
as the standings are concerned.

And, on Saturday, Dearborn
Heights Star International and
Redford Covenant will meet.
Both teams have had awful sea-
sons, combining to score just 46
points all year while giving up a
whopping total of 646. But one
of those teams is all-but-guaran-
teed to fiually emerge with a vic-
tory: (Of course, it could con-
ceivably end in a scoreless tie.)

Mirroring the on-field activity,
there is little on the line as far as
the battle for Grid Picks-
prowess among the Observer.
sports editors.

Plymouth-Canton Sports
Editor Ed Wright is peaking at
the right time to virtually clinch
first place. He scored a near-per-
fect 11-1mark in Week 8, jump-
ing well ahead of livonia-
yvestland Sports Editor Brad
Emons - who dropped to sec-
ond place with a disappointing
7-5 week.

Wright now has an overall
record of73-19, four games up
on Emons (69-23) as the final
week of the regular season beck-
ons.

As for me, I am pretty much
out of the running, barring a
near-collapse by my colleagues.
I lost more ground with a 8-4
week, dropping my season's
mark to 66-26.

But then again, anything can
happen in prep fuotball ""d
proguosticatinJ';.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
(10 7 p.m.1IlIless noted)

Uvonl. FrInkIln(BoO, 6-0) at Uvonll CInlrchlll
(1-7,1-5):TheWesternLakeschampion
Patriotsaregunningfortheirfirstundefeated
regular season since 1974r while Churchill
triesto playspoileralterearningitsfirstwin
of the season last week against Wayne, 19-14.
franklincouldwelldropintoOivisionIIbythe
time Selection Sunday rolls around. PICKS:
Wright(franklin):Emons(franklin):Smith
(franklin).
Westland Glenn (3-5, 1-5) at Wayne Memorial
0-7,0-6):Throwoutthe recordswhenthese
two teams go at it. Glenn has a commanding
26~71ead in the series, but Wayne pulled off
thesurpriselastyear.PICKS:Wright(Glenn):
Emons(Wayne):Smith(Glenn).
Uvonll stevensan (6-2, 4-2) at Brighton (7-1,
N»: Already coming off a tough loss 42-26 to
Franklin, the Spartans must pick up the pIeces

NOV.
9-13

www.Rlngllng.com
Employees of The OlE, Palace Sports & Entertainment and Feld Enterlllinment, Inc. are not eligible to win.

Canyou find these circus words
In our amazing Word Find game?

The Greatest Show On Earth
Lions

Elephants
Horses

David Larible
Circus

Clowns
Trapeze
Dancers
Sylvia
Jason

Crazy Wilson
Jennifer Fuentes

Ringmaster

.Iv. lucky fa
Family Four~Pack of Tickets to The
Greatest Show On Earth, Nov. 10th at
7:30 p.m. Find all the search words
above, then send your completed game
sheet to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Circus Word Search Contest
36251 Schoolcr:afl Rd.
Livonia, Mi 48150

Winners will be posted in the Nov. 6th
edition.

Grid
Picks

And so it's come to this as we
wind down another high
school football regular sea-

son. For most of O~erverland,
the ninth and final week of the
schedule features little in the

way of com-
pelling
matchllps.

Only two of
11games really
have much at
stake. Ho-hum.

With six vic-
tories the
Michigan High
School Athletic
Association
prerequisite for

Tim postseason play,
Smilh most of the
----~ teams either

have enough
wins in the bank or have no shot
at reaching the magic number.

Almost all of the other games
will be played ouly because they
are on the schedule.

Community rivalries such as
livonia Franklin (8-0) at
Livonia Churchill (1-7) or
Canton (6-2) at Plymouth Salem
(3-5) are usually entertaining for
their areas, but won't matter
much in the grand scheme of
things.

There will be one bragging-
rights game with something on
the line when Redford Union
visits Redford Thurston. Both
teams are high-scoring
machines featuring high1ight-
making running backs.

Although RU is already in the
postseason, they must win in
order to host a first-week playoff
game. The Eagles also will want
to win badly, because a victory
will give them the six wins
required to make the playoffs.

The only other Observerland
team needing another win to
qnalny is livonia Clarenceville.
The 'Il:ojans will be visiting
Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest, a team also looking ,
for a sixth victory.

That's about it.
Otherwise, permeating the

docket are matchups such as
these: Romulus will take a 1-7
record Friday night to Belleville,

Number of truly significant
'''''''~f1111IIf11"'''~ ...I.,:.....I,,~IUULuall yalln;~ U"IIIUIC~

http://www.hometowni/Je.com
mailto:ewnght@oe,homecomm.net
http://www.Rlngllng.com
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's All Youssef (left) and Churchill's Daniel Martin try to win a SO/50 during
Monday night's 4-3 Charger victory.

Schoolcraft to bolster
'Field of Dreams' project

•

",,

off the cross-bar.
"You have to be a little cautious in

these games right before the districts
because you don't want to have any
injuries, and you don't want to get any
red or yellow cards," Tomasso said.
"But it's a very big game for these QOys __
because the Canton-Salem rivalry is so •
thick."

Both teams will have a week off to
prepare for Monday's state tourney.

"We'll need to train hard to improve
our attack," McCarthy said. "We've
been strong in the back this year, but .-
we haven't scored a lot of goals."

Cpnton coach George Tomasso

'You have to be a little cautious in .,
these games right before the
districts because you don't want to'
have any injuries, and you don't "
want to get any red or yellow cards. :
But it's a very big game for these
boys because the Canton-Salem
rivalry is so thick:

ewright@oe.homecommnet I (134) 953-2108

Ocelots against MCC, which captured
the MCCAA title in 2004. Schoolcraft,
which is currently 6-2-1, finished sixth
in the nation last year at the NJCAA
tournament in 'lYler, Texas.

Tickets for the Oct. 25 match will be
$5 per person and will be available at
the gate. Because the Educational
Excellence Foundation is handling con-
tributions for the "Field of Dreams" •
fund-raising, contributions are tax- ~
deductible to the extent allowed by the ~
law. ~

Discounts will be available to all
Schooler,aft "feeder" schools soccer play- A

ers who wear their team jersey to the
game. The Schoolcraft district includes
Livonia Clarenceville, Garden City,
Livonia, Northville, Plymouth-Canton •, and part of Novi.

The nationally ranked Schoolcraft
College men's soccer team will be assist-
ing the P-CEP soccer program's "Field of
Dreams" project by moving its final reg-
ular-season game against Macomb
Community College to the P-CEP soccer
stadium on Thesday, Oct. 25.

Proceeds from the 7 p.m. game will be
donated towards the "Field of Dreams"
project, which was formed to improve
the P-CEP SOccer facilities to "Best-ill-
Class" conditions. AmOllg the scheduled
improvements are the addition of a sec-
ond soccer field along Joy Rd., and the
construction of a concession stand with
permanent restrooms, dugouts for both
the home and visiting teams, and a press
box/almouncer's booth.

The game is an MCCAA conference
match that pits the league-leading

SOCCER
then, I haven't felt any pressure at all.
I've learned that if I have a calm state
of mind, I don't get as tired out there."

Piwowar's goal aside, Salem coach
Ed McCarthy was pleased with his
team's effort.

"I thought we played pretty well;'
McCarthy said. "We defended well and
we created a number of great scoring
opportunities offensively, especially
early in the game. We've just had a
hard time finishing against Canton's
defense this year. This is the third time
they've shut us out:'

Salem nearly evened the score at 1-1
with 50 seconds left in the first half,
but a perfect centering pass by Steve
Gallagher to Chris Lidster was
knocked out of harm's way by Canton
defender Erik McKee.

Both teams had chances during a
two-minute stretch of the second half.
With 14:40 left, Tom Bennett's high,
curling laser from 25 yards out was
deflected away by Canton goalkeeper
Parker Laabs. At the 12:50 mark,
Piwowar broke free down the left side,
but his shot rolled just wide of the net.

Ten minutes later, Canton's Kyle
Gring nearly headed a ball past Field
following a corner kick, but it bounced

FROMPAGECl

The victory improved PCA to 5-7.
"Beating the second-ranked team

in the state will give us a lot of
momentum heading into next
week's district tournament;' said
PCA coach Terry Bixler. "This was a
big win for us."

All four regulation goals were
scored during a five-minute span
late in the second half. The Eagles'
goals came off the feet of senior
Nate Baloga and junior DeKruyter.

Roberts played all 80 minutes of
regulation between the pipes for the
Eagies before giving way to
Saagman for the shoot-out.

"We don't nece$sarily have to win
that first ball, but we haven't been
winning the second ball. I thought
they (Plymouth) outworked us in
the first half and we outworked
them the second half. We were able
to come back and I'm happy for
them."

PCA 3, ROEPER 2 (shoot-out):
The host Eagles upended the No. 2-
rated team in Division 4 when
Bryson Machonga, T.J. Miller, Ian
Roberts and Ben Welton all tallied
shoot-out goals while their own
goal-keeper, Matt Saagman, turned
away two Roeper shots.

Jason Gillow scored the game-
winning goal with only 41 seconds
remaining Monday to give host
Livonia Churchill (11-5-1) a 4-3 vic-
tory over Plymouth (11-6-1) in a
Western Lakes Activities
Association crossover game.

Matt Winters assisted on Gillow's
goal.

Eric Puroll assisted on Churchill's
first three goals by Brad Evans, Dan
-------- DeRoo and

SOCCER WRAP Winters.
Plymouth,

however, led 3-2 at halftime on
goals by Anthony Sasinowski, Ali
Youssef and Justin Sheridan.

"We gave up three restart goals
and that has been our nemesis all
year;' Churchill coach Reid
Friedrichs said. "Sixty percent of the
goals we've given up have been off
restarts, either corner kicks, free
kicks or throw-ins.

Plymouth's Anthony Sasinowskl and Livonia
Churchill's David SI. Amant fight for
possession of the ball during Monday night's
Western Lakes Activities Association cross-
over game at Churchill. The Chargers won, 4-
3.

Churchill
edges
Plymouth

,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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Sponsors include English Gardens,
the American Legacy Foundation,
Comcast, Christian Dior, Gardner
White Furniture and Flatout.
Without you, we couldn't have
made this event a success.

presented by:

THE

~bse.wer & lEeeent«e
NEWSPAPERS \

was one of our proud media sponsors

Thank you again!

Our wonderful speakers - all remarkable women -
included psychologist Dr. Sonya Friedman. exercise
guru Leslie Sansone, Michigan's Surgeon General
Dr. KimberlyDawn Wisdom. and media personalities
Carolyn Clifford. Lila Lazarus, Fanchon Stinger and.
LiQdaLanci.

~eightWatchers'

'.R'.~. 'NN "rIjnlstrcllIWElllWl1'~
ThiS was a non~profit event. Net proceeds equally benefited: ~OS & HNttCe11W

CANCU INOTITUTO ' I3eaBtDlt

We would like to thank all
the sponsors of the 6th

Annual Remarkable Women
Luncheon on Thursday,

September 22, 2005

Io

866-887 -2737

THE
@bsenrer &ltCCentrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

~

==t
and re.ceive a
FREE DVD!

Become a new E-Z PAYsubscriber or switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAYis our convenient subscription billing
system. When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically
debits the checking account or credit card of your
choice.

No checks, no stamps; no worries -it's all
automatic!

And, once your ez PAYsubscription is set up,
you'li receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
choice.

That's it.
Nothing could be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown news!

TO SeT UP YOUR E-Z PAY ACCOUNT, CALL

Switch to

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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Two-way Sander rarely leaves field for Salem football team

I'

I

PDFOE08:l81S24

ewright@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 953-210B

through his first three years. He
plans on attending a college in
Michigan next fitllwhere he
hopes to achieve a degree in
business.

But first he has some business
to take care of on the foothall
field Friday night, when he
hopes to walk off a winner in his
final game_

NO POINTS

NO CLOSJNG
COSTS

FORTHE LIFE
OF THE LINE

Not your typical bank:'
(harterOne

BILL BRESLER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

rarely shines on offensive and
defensive linemen doesn't faze
Sander.

"It doesn't bother me at all
that we don't get a lot of atten-
tion;' he said. "When we make a
good play or deserve recogui-
tion, the coaches let us know:'

Sander's outstanding work
ethic carries over from the foot-
ball field to the classrooms at
Salem, where he has earned a
solid 3.3 grade-point average

Friday night's cross'campus prep football game against Canton will be the
finale for Salem's Joe Sander, who has started for the Rocks for the past two
seasons.

Prime 1%
minus ~

benefited from his unrelenting
grit in the trenches.

"I like playing on the line," he
admitted. "It takes a lot of

. toughness, but you can get away
with some things the refs can't
see;' he said, with a laugh. "I
prefer defense to offense
because it's more fun getting
after the ball."

Sander didn't hesitate when
asked for the highlight ofhis
senior season.

"Beating John Glenn," he said,
referring to the Rocks' 34-7 vic-
tory over the RoCkets in Week 5.
'We came out on our first drive
and pounded the ball down the
field, then we kept doing it the
rest of the night."

Sander had a solid game, too,
recording a key quarterback
sack from his defensive end
position and a couple of "pan-
cake" blocks from his offensive
goardspot.

The fact that the spotlight

Applying for a Home Equity Line of Credit is

really easy. Just stop by a branch, fill o~t

the one-page application form and get an

answer in minutes. We can even do it for

so you can get access to your money whenever you need it and use it however you want.

To apply, call1-877-TOP-RATE, go to charterone.com or stop by your local branch.

you over the phone. As always, there are no

application fees or closing costs. And it's flexible

man," Cummings said. "Ever
since he moved into the starting
line-up last year, he has done a
great job. He has good knowl-
edge of the game, good speed
and good size.

"Joe's a solid kid all the way
around. He's a very hard worker
in the weight room and is prob-
ably one of our strongest kids:'

Sander's introduction to foot-
ball came in the fifth grade
when he signed up to play for
the Canton Lions, one of the
area's three junior football
league teams.

"I started out playing running
back;' Sander remembered,
reflecting on his early football
years, "but I missed a hand-off
in practice one day and they
moved me to the line:'

We'd like to give you
some money the next
time you drop by.

Variable APR based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prime") published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.01% (5 74% APA as 011011/05) available for qUalifying properties In IL, IN, MI and OH for
hnes 01$100,000 or more With a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, With a balance of $25,000 at clOSing ($50,000 In IL) and Circle Checking Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by properly tYpe, kJan amount and
LTV ratio. MaXimum APR 18%, minimum APR 2.5% Annual fee of $100 ISwaived for the first twenly-four (24) months aller account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived Not avaUable for
homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold Within SIX months of clOSing Property Insurance required. Flood Insurance may be reqUIred Trust review fees ranging from $B5 to $175 apply lor properties held In trust
Accounts and services subject to individual approval Answer 10mmutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply If a Lme of Credit Agreement IS canceled wlthm one

year of activation, a prepaymant fee of $350 will apply. See a banker for details. 'ti:t Equal Housmg Lender

GRITTY GRIDDER
It turued out to be a great

move - both for Sander, the
Lions and the Rocks, who have

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem defensive lineman Joe Sander is pictured above bringing down Walled
Lake Northern's John Parvin during a game earlier this season.
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against Canton Friday night,
and I'm sure I'll be a little sad
when it's over because it's mv
last game and I've been playiug
since I was 10;' Sander said.
"But I've gotten a lot out offoot-
ball. I've learned to stay dedicat-
ed and to keep going no matter
what happens."

TWO YEARS, TWO WAYS
Sander, a captain, has been a

rr,ajor contributor to the Rocks'
program the past two seasons -
both with his on-the-fleld efforts
and off-the-fleld leadership
qualities he has brought to the
team, said Salem coach Bob
Cummings.

"Joe is a two-year, two-way
starter and a tremendous line-

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK RoAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI 48170

www.plymouthwha.era.com

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WR~ER

At approximately 9:30 p.m.
Friday night, a referee will blow
a whistle, the P-CEP football
stadium clock will hit 0:00 and
Salem senior Joe Sander will
walk off a football field for the
fiual time as a varsi1y player.

While the 5-foot-ll, 220-
pound Sander did not experi-
ence as many wins as he would
have liked - the Salem teams
he's played on the past four
years have gone a combined 8-
27 - he wouldn't trade his high
school gridiron career for any-
thing.

"I know I'm going to be
pumped up before the game

tf' FurnaceI Cleaning and
Inspection t

7:~i+;-.1 SAy9E5 $20:00I
L$ftNOX • ~ With thiSooupon 'Notvalld wdhotherOffelS~:

FREEEst' t - ,EXPIIBS HH6 "Imaes G51.okshr """"'" --, _,'
LicensedandInsured FntSlrllcs!

Michigan Stale Lit 7j.(}1599

134.422"8080
i5,' 30210Ford Road' Garden CityIL,;::;man~arls

_ ~MllY OWNED & OPEM1EO fOR OVER 30 YEARS
1;:< SALES' SERVICE • INSTALLATION• PARTS
,,:<"',
f11 :
r.1,1
~b
[i,\i/
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SATURDAY OCT. 22ND 7:30PM
MASCOT MADNESS NIGHT

FOR TICKETS CALL
734.453.8400
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~
, Showroom l~,-. ' ". I
~I,ij:a",-----~..r.:---- --~~----~ ~~;f Clip and Save If Clip aad Save .f..~Cilp ami Seve I~i
~]I 'Iliff II '11ft 1"100Iftl~ll ~~~w~~~III£W~~OO~ll~OO III ~i[lj~ I
fJ I ~£a~ II ~lIlliWlllll~1- ~I~~'~I~~I Not valid With other offers I I Not valid with other offers ~ Not valid with other offers
r~!, or coupons Call Burton J or coupons Call Burton orcoupons, Call Burton I
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Salem golfers 15th at 01 meet

Birdie-seeking Eagles
Th~ Plymouth Christian Acad~my boys golf t~am finish~d ninth In th~ lH~am Division 4 r~gionaf tournam~nt
h~ld Oct. 6 at Hickory Cr~~k Golf Cours~ in Canton. Pictur~d abov~ (i~ft ,to right) ar~ assistant coach Tom
Pr~dhomm~, Aaron Lorincz, D~r~k EI~nbaas,RossG~ruli~"S.cott Hampson,Mitch~1G~racz,K~ith Boruta and
h~ad coach Kurt Johnston. 00 '

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Don't judge the Salem boys
golfteam on their 15th-place
showing at last weekend's 15-
team Division 1 state golf meet
at Forest Akers East Golf
Course in East Lansing,

The fact that the Rocks even
earned a ticket to the finals fol-
lowing a 3.8 regular-season
dual-meet record is something
they can hang their hats on for
years to come.

"I'm very proud of the guys,
even though we didn't do as
well as we would have liked,"
said Salem coach Rick Wilson.
"Tyler Jeleniewski and Adam
Grady played solid, especially

considering it was their first
time playing in the state meet.

"O'.1~8~c:!'e3.ft:er the fir~t d2.~r
was 319, which is the same
score we shot at the regional.
On Saturday, the wind really
whipped up and everybody's
scores were a lot higher, with
the exception of a couple of the
top kids:'

Salem's two-day total was
649 (319-330), which was 67
more than titleist Muskegon
Mona Shores' 582. The top five
spots were filled by Saline
(596), Grand Blanc (597),
Okemos (601) and Novi
Catholic Central (604).

Jeleniewski paced the Rocks
with a two-day total of157 (13-
over par), Grady (161), Joel

Cheesman (164), Jeremy
Henderson (171) and Matt
S!r..it~ (175) rou!!ced O'.lt the
Rocks'line-up.

"Matt 'wasn't feeling well all
weekend, which is why his
scores were so high," Wilson
said,
• The top individual finishers
were medalist Bobby i\lbers of
Okemos, who fired a 140 (72-
68), Muskegon Mona Shores'
Robby McNiff (141) and CC's
Adam Hogue (141),who is a
Plymouth resident.

Among the 15 individual
qualifiers was Plymouth High
School's Matt Talbot, who
carded a solid 158.

ewrighl@oe,homecomm,nel I (734) 953.2108

$8,363

$1,000

$40,000

#101-000-651-

Capital Projects-RqadPaving 1,527,000
Golf Course 2,359,602
Water and Sewer Fund 29,077,223.
PostEmploymentBenefitsFund 932,986
Fire Fund 9,889,100
PoliceFund 13,954,150
Community Center Fund 3,272,147
Street LightingFund 242,050
CableTVFund 1,128,541
Public Improvement Fund 1,449,226
Community Improvement Fund 3,607,226
911ServiceFund 326,000
WWN Forfeiture Fund "/; .'. t" 361;000
BE IT FURTHERRE80LVED,tha~,1theToWnshi!,SuperVisorhas
the authority to make budget &djuSknent~''; withIn an activity
(department), excluding salary, overtime, fringes and capital outlay,
after consultation and recommendation by the effected Department
Director and the Finance and Budget Director in accordance with
adopted policies, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,that there shall
not be any new, full-time positions created and/or filled without
prior Township Board approval, and that existing vacant and
budgeted positions may be filled by the Township Supervisor only
after review and recommendation by the Administrative and
Community Services Director and Finance and Budget Director.
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that all purchases and
expenditures will be made in accordance with adopted procedure.
Trust~e Caecamo~ Robert Mcpausland, 17258 Hilltop View Dr.,
Northville, Dan McCausland, 328 Haggerty! Elaine Jeris, 51326
Murray Hill, Jim Waight, 41885 Echo Forest, and Charlie Page,
451415 Brunswick spoke in opposition of the increase in the elected
officials compensation. Ray Van Hoeck, 47197 Barlette, Alex
Zolkevsky, 43418 W. Arbor Village Way, Anthony Cauchi; 7410
Hillsboro, spoke in favor of the increase in the elected official's
compensation. Alfred Brock, 40047 Cambridge, asked the name of
the Township's Lobbyist. Clerk Bennett provided Mr. Brock with
the requested address. FY 2006 budgets are adopted and available
for inspection at the Clerk's Office. Item 2. CONSIDER SITE
PLAN FOR CHERR)' IDLL COMMONSSHOPPING CENTER.
(MSD) Motio;n by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve
the following General Fund budget amendment enabling Leisure
Services to utilize the grant funding provided by Michigan Institute
of Public Health: Increase Revenues:
Fitness Program Fees
3000 $1,000
Increase Appropriations:
Program Activity SupplieswHealth & Wellness #101~691-742-5000
$1,000
This budget amendment increases the Recreation Division budget
from $2,233,201 to $2,234,201, and the General Fund budget from
$;:28,239,203 to $28 240,203 MotlOn carrIed by all members present.
Item 3. GENERAL FUND BUDGET
AMENDMENT- ADDiTiONAL CONTRIBUTION TO MMRMA
RETENTION FUND. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the following General Fund budget
amendment to appropriate funds for $40,000 contribution to the
Michigan Municipal Risk Management retention fund for Canton
Township: Increase Revenues: '
Appropriation from Fund Balance #101-000-699-0000
Increase Appropriations:
General Insurance #101-200-911-0000 $40,000
This budget amendment increases the General Government
Divisionbudget from $774,520to $814,520,and the General Fund
budget from $28,199,203to $28,239,203. Motion carried by all
members present, Item 4. CONSIDER ADOPTION OF THE
BY.LAWSFOR THE ALLIANCE OF ROUGE COMMUNITIES
(ARC). (MSD) Motionby Bennett, supported by LaJoy to adopt
the By.Laws for the Alliance of Rouge Communities. Motion carried
by all members present. Be it resolved that The Charter Township
of .9anton formally adopts by-laws for, and accepts membership in
the Alliance of Rouge Communities. Further be it resolved that The
Charter Township of Canton's continuing membership will be
evidenced by payment of it's voluntary assessment on an annual
basis to the Alliance of Rouge Communities. Item 5. PURCHASE
OF MOTOROLA HT1250 PORTARLE RADIOS FOR FffiST
RESPONDER USE, INCLUDING EOC AND DAMAGE
ASSESSMENTTj;:AMS.(PSI!) Motio)lby Bennett, supported by
LaJ"y to appl'i>ve,the put,.has~"of,18 • ,\\1otoroiaHT1250portable
radiOs for fii1st -responder U$6. induding EOC and damage
assessment teams from Com SO):1TC~,I;nc.•2130 Austin Dr. R9chester ~
Hills, MI 48309 for an amount of $13,860.00 funds to come from ~
Homeland Security Grant account # 101-860-977-1600. Motion J
carried by all members present. Item 6. AWARD HOUSING ~
REHABILITATION PROJECT. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, I
supported by Zarbo to award the contract for housing rehabilitation ,
on Canton Center Road to F. Lax Construction, for a contract price , ! ~

of $17,225, plus a ten percent contingency of $1,722 for a purchase f',
order total of .$18,947. Funds to be taken from the Community ~
Devetnproent ;J3lockGrant Fund Construction Contingency, Account
#274-666-849-~001($344,90), and from Housing Rehabilitation, '
ACConnt#274.666-890-2004($18,602,10). for a project total 'of i
$18,947 ....including contingency. Motion carried by all members ~
present. Item 7. APPROVE RESOLUTION ACCEPTING 2005 •
JUSnCE ,ASSISTANCEGRANT. (ACSD) Motion by Be:ll)ett, !
supported by McLaughlin to accept the Intergovernmental ~
Ag)-eement B.etween the Municipality of Canton and the County of ~
W&~ (01' tbl 2005 Justice Assistance Grant program in itlie-; ,l. /;,,~~~
amowlt or $11,167; said Agreement stipulating all terms ;anq,"r~, ~
condition&;' i?r the use of grant funds. Motion carried by an ~'\::, ~
members present, Item 8. APPROVE FUNDING FOR !
CA,NTONTOWNSHIP EMPLOYEE HEALTH FAIR. (ACS:P) l
Motion by BeJtllett, supported by LaJoy to approve an eXpenditure ,
of J].ot to exceed $6,500 (Human Resources Account #101-220-724- 'l.

OOOO):to.-payfur the expenses related to the 2005 Canton Employee'" i
Health Fair. Motion carried by all members present. Item 9. (G<5:Y.' 1
CONS~D:E;RROAD RIGHT.OF.WAY DEDICATION FOR ~
WARREI\i ROAD. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by' , :
McLaugWin to approve the dedication of the 0.78 acres for parcel l'
No. Q~1-041,::QO.0007-702Warren Road and authorize the Township ~
Clerk~' and Supervisor to execute the right~of~way documents. ,
Motion'carried by all members present, ADDITIONAL PUBLIC
COl.\:lMENT:: pDan McCausland stated the Township needs a place
to dttm.p,trash daily. Clerk Bennett stated trash can be picked up at
any \~e with a call to Canton Waste Recycling for a special pickup.
Canton Wa:sfe.Recycle asked for a donation to the charity of choice
foi the special. pickup. OTHER: The Board Study Session for

'- October 18, -2005 has been cancelled. The, next Regular B()ard
m~etiM .will be October 25, 2005 at 7:00 p,m. at 1150 Canton
Cei;1tE1tS.,' Cal1ton, Michigan 48188, Administration Building, First
Floor Board Room. ADJOURN: Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to adjourn at 9:30 p.m. Motion carried by all merilbeI:,s
pr~sent. - Thomas J. Yack, 'Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, ClerK-'

Pub)ish October 20, 2005

Copies of the complete text of the Board Mmutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regulat
business hours and can also be accessed through our website wwwcanton-miorg after
Boatd Approval$ 27,573,731

100,307
239,222
314,943

Township of Canton, after granting this certificate will not exceed
5% of an amount equal to the sum of the SEV of the unit, plus the
SEV of personal and real property thus exempted. NOW,
THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVEDby the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton that: 1. The Canton Board of Trustees
finds and determines that the granting of the Industrial Facilities
Exemption Certificate considered together with the aggregate
amount of certificates previously granted and currently in force
under Act No. 198 of the Public Acts of 1974 and Act No. 255 of the
Public Acts of 1978, shall not have the effect of substantially
impeding the operation of Canton Township, or impairing the
financial soundness of a taxing unit which levies ad valorem
property taxes in Canton Township. 2. The application of GH-Mar
Manufacturing Company. for an Industrial Facilities Exemption
Certificate with respect to their facility located on the following
parcel of real property situated within the Northeast Canton
Industrial Development District, to wit:
Commencing at the east 1/4 corner of Section 2; thence S88 E51' 18"
west 711.77 feet along the east and west 1/4 line ofSectioh 2 and in
part along the southerly boundary of 'ICanton Industrial Park No.2"
(Liber 100, pages 96 and 97 W.C.R.) to a point on the westerly right-
of-y.ray line of Ronda Drive (60 feet wide) and to the point of
beginning; thence along said line SOO E06' 08" east 473.62 feet;
thence S 88 E46' 27" west 240.20 feet; thence SOl E13' 33" east
188.69 feet; thence S88 E46' 27" west 163.58 feet; thence NOOE06'
08" west 662.91 feet; thence N 88 E51'18" east 400.07 feet to the
point of beginning containing 5.0522 acres of land. Parcel No. 71-
008.99-0001-701 be and the'same is hereby a.pproved. 3. The
Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate when issued shall be and
remain in force and effect for a period of 5 years, expiring December
30, 2010. On August 31, 2005, the Supervisor's Office received an
application from Gil-Mar Manufacturing Company, requesting an
I.ndustrial Facilities Exemption Certificate for new personal
property at their facility located at 7925 Ronda Drive. The company
specializes in the manufacture of metal parts primarily for use in
automotive and defense industries. The new personal property has
been purchased to produce machined parts for use in the
automotive industry for which the company has long-term purchase
orders. In connection with the new equipment, the company expects
to retain 5 existing jobs and create 14 new jobs within the next 2
years. The total investment in new equipment is $5,315,416.
Trustee Caccamo stated he would like Item C. 5 CONSIDER
ROAD RIGHT,OF-WAYDEDICATION FOR WARREN ROAD.
(MSD) removed from the Consent Calendar and placed on the
General calendar as Item G-9 for explanation. CONSENT
CALENDAR: Rem!. BUDGETAMENDMENTFOR FITNESS
EQUIPMENT CORRECTION. (FBD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to approve the following General Fund
budget amendmE'nt to lDcrease the budget for the purchase of
1.tlW;,;, equlplllt'l,t JUJ tJ1l' Summit un the Pmk lOmnmnJty CeniC"l
!nu{',ht' R( \{'nUt"

AppropnatlOn from Fund Balance#101-000-699-0000
Increase Appropriations:
CapitalOutlay.Equipment-
GeneralGov't #101-200-977-0000 $8,363
This budget amendment increases the General Government
Department budget from $766,157 to $774,520, and the General
Fund budget from $28,190,840to $28,199,203, Motion carried by
all members present. Item 2. BUDGET ADJUSTMENT FOR
MTCIHGA...Nffl"~TITUTE OF PIIRLTCl HF.A.LTH nRANT. n.!'Olnl
Motion by Ben~ett~ s~ppOlied -by McLaughli~- t~ -app;ov; th~
following General Fund budget amendment enabling Leisure
Services to utilize the grant funding provided by Michigan Institute
of Public Health: Increase Revenues:
Fitness Program Fees #101-000-651-3000
Increase Appropriations:
Program Activity Supplies-
Health & Wellness #101-691-742-5000 $1,000
ThIS budget amendment increases the Recreation Division budget
from $2,233,201to $2,234,201,and the General Fund budget from
$28,239,203 to 1$28,240,203. Motion carried by all members present.
Rem 3. SPECIAL C,OMMUNITYEVENT STATUSAND THE
INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH'S COMMUNITY RUMMAGEIBAKE SALE. (MSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve special
event statu& and placement of signs (15 signs at major intersections
throughout the community and removed promptly after the event)
for Grace Lutheran Church's Rummage & Bake Sale on October 29,
2005, at 46001 Warren Road. Motion carried by all members
present, Rem 4. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS
AND THE INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR ST. DAMIAN
SCHOOL'S MOM TO MOM SALE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to approve special event status and
placement of signs one wf'lek before the event (10 signs at major
intersections and removed promptly after the event) for St. Damian
School's, Mom to Mom Sale in Westland on October 22, 2005.
Motion carried by all members present. Item 5. CON SID E R
ROAD RIGHT.OF.WAYDEDICATION FOR WARREN ROAD.
(MSD) Removed to General Calendar Item 9. Item 6. SET
PUBLIC HEARING DATE FOR DOERKEN CORPORATION
INDUSTRIAL FACILITiES EXEMPTION CERT1FICATE
APPLICATION. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett, supported
by McLaughlin. to set the public hearing for November 8, 2005, to
consider the Industrial Facilities Exemption application of Doerken
Corporation for their new facility to be located at 5404 Research
Drive, Canton, Michigan. Motion carried by all members present.
GENERALCALENDAR: Rem 1. ADOPT FY 2006 BUDGETS.
(FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adopt the
resolution for the FY 2006 Budget. Motion carried by all
members present. WHEREAS, 19.78 P.A. 621, requires that the
annual budgets be adopted by resolution and; WHEREAS The
Township Board of the Charter Township of Canton has held public
hearings, and has reviewed the budget materials submitted; NOW
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the expenditures and
transfers for the fiscal year commencing January 1, 2006 are hereby
appropriated on an activity (Department) total.
GeneralFund $ 27,573,731
WWNForfeitureFund 361,000
Special Investigative Fund 100,307
Federal Grants Fund 239,222
State ProjectsFund 314,943
Capital Projects-Road Paving 1,527,000
Golf Course 2,359,602
Water and Sewer Fund 29,077,223
Post Employment Benefits Fund 932,986
Fire Fnnd 9,889,100
Police Fund 13,954,150
Community Center Fund 3,272,147
8treet LightingFund 242,050
CableTVFund 1,128,541
Public Improvement Fund 1,449,226
Community Improvement Fund 3,607,226
911ServiceFund 326,000
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED,that the Revenues and transfers for
the 2006 Fiscal Year are estimated as follows:
General Fund
Special Investigative Fund
Federal Grants Fund
State Projects Fund

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
October 11, 2005

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
of Canton was held Tuesday, October 11, 2005, at 1150 Canton
Center S, ~£lli~¥~~,>hlt m.~~ l1i\ill>rat 7:00p,m,
and led the(~e"~.MleJ!\fu~'il>:>tl\.~ mag; ,Rlian Members
Present: Bennett, CaccamQ (amved 7:04 p.m.), LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Yack, Zarbo Me~bells Absent: Kirchgatter Staff Present: Director
Minghine, Director Durack., Director Santoma,uro, Director Conklin,
Direc;tor Faasi,Adoption otAgenda Motion by Bennett, supported
by Zarhq to appro"e the amended agenllawith the 'addition of C-6
Set the PublicS Haan--ng Date for Doerk.en Corporation Industrial
Facilities Exemption Certi,ficate Application and move C.5 Consider
Road Right-of-Way Dedication for Warren Road to Q..9. Motion
carried by all members present. Approval of Minutes Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the Board Study
Meeting Minutes of September 20, 2005. Motion carried by all
members present. Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to
approve the Board Study Meeting Minutes of September 21, 2005.
Motion carried by all members present. Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to approve the Board Regular Meeting
Minutes for September 27, 2005. Motion carried by all members
present. Citizen's Non Agenda Item Comments: Sue Trussell
new District Representative for Senator Bruce Patterson'
introduced herself at the meeting. Payment of Bills Motion by
Bennett, supporte'd by LaJoy to approve payment of the bills as
presented. Motion carried by all members present.
Expenditure Recap for October 11, 2005
General Fund 101 $ 681,916,84
Fire Fund 206 50,814,02
PoliceFund 207 145,438,31
Summit Operating 206 91,350,73
Street Lighting 219 18,511.39
CableTVFund 230 53,292,87
Twp Improvement 246 1,600.00
E-911Utility 261 1,592,20
Auto Forfeiture(wwa) 267 312,50
Federal Grants Fund 274 5,838.37
.Auto Theft Grant 289 67.50
GolfFund 584 30,939,03
Water & SewerFund 592 709,697,09
Construction Escrows 702 84,534.45
Post Employ. Benefits 736 1,390.33
Total -All Funds 1,877,295.63
PRESENTATION: PRESENTATION AND APPROVE
RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF CANTONPUBLIC LIBRARY
DAY ON OCTOBER 20, 2005. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution in
<.:;upuortof Canton Pubhr Library Day on Oelaber 20, 2005 MotIon
carned bv all members pre<J(>nt

RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF CANTON
PUBLIC LIBRARY DAY OCTOBER 20, 2005

WHEREAS, the Canton Public Library opened its doors on October
20, 1980, and in just six short years they became one of the busiest
libraries in Southeast Michigan. In 1986 the voters again
demonstrated their support for the library by approving a second
mill to build a stand alone, state.of-the.art, 31,000 square foot
facility. Becaus~ of the tremendous growth in Canton, in April of
2001 the vibrant Canton Public library again expanded and
remodeled into a 53,000 square foot facility they occupy today; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Jim Gillig has provided consistent leadership on
the Library Board for 25 years, and Jean Tabor has been the Canton
Library Director since 1985 serving locally and regionally on a
number of boards and committees including; the Public Library
Association Board, Canton Chamber of Commerce Board, U of M
Alumni AsEiociation Board and chaired the Awards Committee for
the Public Library Association. Under their leadership, the library
has developed a solid reputation as an organization that thinks
strategically, is innovative- in the delivery of services and programs,
is customer friendly, responsive and collaborative; and WHEREAS,
the Library reached one million in annual circulation in 2002 and is
now considered the busiest single library in the State of Michigan,
with circulation of over one and a half million last year, serving over
?6,000 patrons; and WHEREAS, the American Library Association,
In 1997, selected the Canton Public Library as the recipient of the
prestigious national Library of the Future Award and has been
recognized numerous times for publications and videos by the
Michigan Library Association and the Public Library Association;
and WHEREAS, Canton residents love "their" library and have
benefited from its collaborative spirit. The Canton Public Library
and Canton Municipal Government not only share a 140-acre
government campus, they share a commitment to work together to
advance our community. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, that the Canton Board of Trustees does hereby
declare October 20th as Canton Public Library Day and applauds
the Library Board and staff for their commitment to excellence that
has provided Canton residents with a quality, innovative, and
customer~friendly public Library for the last 25 years. PlmLIC
HEARING: 1. PUBLIC HEARING - CONSIDER TAX
ABATEMENTFOR GIL.MAR MANUFACTURINGCOMPANY.
(SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to open
the Public Bearing at 7:17 p.m. for the request to consider tax
abatement for Gil~Mar Manufacturing Company. Motion carried by
all members present. There were no public comments in opposition
of the 4lx abatement for Gil-Mar Manufacturing Company. Motion
by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to close the Public Hearing at 7:20
for the request to consider tax abatement for Gil-Mar
Manufacturing Company. Motion carried by all members present.

, ' Motion by Bent.l.ett, supported by LaJoy to adopt the resolution
approving the application of Gil-Mar Manufacturing Company
Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate for Personal Property.
Motion carried by all members present.
RESOLUTION APPROVING APPLICATION OF GIL.MAR
MANUFACTURING COMPANY INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE FOR PERSONALPROPERTY
WHEREAS,pursuant to PA'198 of 1974,M,C,L,207,551et seq"
after a duly noticed public hearing held on May 3, 1983, the Board
of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton by resolution
established the Northeast Canton Industrial Development District,
as requested by the property owners; and WHEREAS, Gil-Mar
Manufacturing Company has filed an application for an Industrial
Facilities Exemption Certificate with respect to the expansion of
their facility located within the Northeast Canton Industrial
Development District; and WHEREAS, before acting on said
application the Charter Township of Canton held a public hearing
on October 11, 2005, at the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 Canton Center S., at 7:00 p.m., at which hearing the
applicant, the Assessor and a representative of the affected taxing
units were given written notice and ,were afforded an opportunity to
be heard on said application; and WHEREAS, 'installation of new
machinery and equipment had not begun earlier than six months
before August 31, 2005, the date of acceptance of the application for
the Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate; and WHEREAS,
completion of the new equipment installation is calculated to and
will at the time of issuance. of the certificate have the reasonable
likelihood to retain, creats or prevent the loss of employment in
Canton Township; and WHEREAS, the aggregate SEV of real and
personal property exempt from ad valorem taxes within the Charter

" OE0a381020
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Rick is looking forward to handlin,g

all of your automobile needs. '",'

POOR PICKS
In the past two drafts, Millen chose to iguore' • I,

single NFL team except the Houston Thxans
has sent a QB to the Pro Bowl since 1985. Yes,. ~ ~. , -- "- . --~-",.~vt:uwe \...o:UWUdJ~ • ..l~t;;.u LVH.ktJ!,. Wt;;UL III J.i;jOj • .u. > (

that isrit a disturbing stat, you need to re-defina ,,'
"disturbing;' , C

Current backup Jeff Garcia did go three times, ,
with San Francisco. Former backup Gus '." •
Frerotte went with Washington in1996, The, . -"
last Lion? Greg Landry in 1971. I was a month:. ;
old when the 1971 NFL season started. Time . ,,;;
flies'when you're throwing incompletions! ' ~I)

All of which brings us back to Harrington, If.:
you think Harrington can be an effective startet}"
in this league at this point in time, you're crazy.< ,~),Y

If you think Matt Millen provided Harrington, ,1;
with a fair chance to prove the aforementioned ,'1
statement wrong, you're crazier. \~

, ", , ,

Larger Seleetion More SillFor Your Trad~ ,

~ Better Service
~;'".' J Closer Than You Think I,

< ~.$jJ-'ttltU OEOS3S19:l0

DEBATE GOES ON
The debates on the Jamie e:;

Bnuiy Shaw iu Ult::pW,L ~t::ve.tai
days range from whether
Harrington got a fair chance to
whether he is the main reason
the team has looked so anemic
and crippled on offense recent-
ly.Truth be told, there are two
different correct answers to the
same question. No,
Harrington isrit skilled

enough to take the Lions anywhere. But, yes,
the Lions gave Harrington very little help and
minimal opportunity to show he can be even an
adequate quarterback in this league.

Think of any other NFL team and you can
pretty much name a very"good or great quarter-
back who suited up for them since 1985. With
the Lions, you cadt do it! Want proof? Every

Greg
Brady

Detroit DetrOit Cleveland Detroil Cleveland DetrOit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit
Green Ban Green Bay Green Bay Green Ban Minnesota Green Ba~ Green Ba~ Green Bay Green Ban Green Be'

Indianapo is Indianapolis Indianapolis Indlanapo is Houston Indlanapo IS Indlanapo is IndianapOliS Indlanapo is IndianapCl
Miami Miami Miami Kansas City Miami Miami Miami Miami Kansas CtlY Kansas C

St. LoUIS New Orleans 8t LoUIS St LoUIS SI LoUIS St LOUIS SI LoUIS St LOUIS 51 LOUIS SI. loul
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Cincinnati CinCinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati CinCinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Plllsbu

Philadelphia Phliadel~hla San Diego San Diego Philadelphia Philadelphia Philadelphia Phlladel~hla Philadelphia San Die
Dallas Seatt e Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Dallas Beatt e Dallas Seatlle

Chi,,!, Baltimore Chicago Chlca~o Chicago Baltimore Chicago Baltimore Baltimore Balbma
Buffa 0 Oakland Oakland Buffa 0 Oakland Buffalo Oakland Oakland Buffalo Oaklan

NY Giants Denver ' Denver Denver NY 'Giants NY Giants Denver Denver Denver Denve
Arizona Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Arizona Arizona Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Arizon
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Matt,~D ~50GIFT PLUSP~'fC llTIFICATE
(To bl applied 10 lood or drlnll at anr -Mati PreDUcBRastaurant Venue.

Nol velld at Coach Inslgnla.I

We're still a few weeks away from the
Li~ms'~",?ksgiving J?ay ~atJ;le~th 0e
Aw.ama t'aicons, yet aJreauy LIlt It:abL Ill;lb

begun. This feast has little to do with pumpkin
pie or stuffing. This is the feast where the
Lions' collective fan base, media, players and
even coaching staifhave gathered to start the
carving and serving of the Lions career of Joey
Harrington.

The suggestions that Harrington can't get
the job done as a Lion aren't whispers any-
more, they're bouts of spasmic yelling and
screaming. Some journalists think they're
breaking new ground by proclaiming "The
End of the Harrington Era." And they write
Jeff Garcia will assume the starting job when
he is healthy. In related stories, the NBA
installed this new gimmick called the 3-point
line, and the Tigers no longer reside at Briggs
Stadium.

lions kick yet another underact

24 Hour Automated Credit Approval 1-800-779-2566

Auto, air, power windows, power Jocks, power seat,
CD, tilt & cruise.

30 to Choose From
'OS TAURUS SE

..
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129200 Telegraph Road • Southfield
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sponsible, unreliable enigma, who has tested
positive three times in the past 30 months for
illegal cirugs.

Harrington will be finished as a starter with-
in a matter of days, or possibly weeks. I fuel bad
for him. I truly believe he worked as bard as
anyone in that locker room to improve, to
learn, to stay positive and to fight for his name.
He never pointed the finger at others, he never
gave up.

It makes me laugh when people say he has
no heart and no character. He's got those two
qualities in bunches, but the talent and the
poise was lacking. Unfortunately, too many of
his mates on offunse, who have zero talking
room based on their individual performances,
lack all four qualities.

Listen to Greg Brady 6-9 a.m. weekdays on the Jamie and
Brady Showon Sports Radio WDFN-AM 0130).

been able to catch a breath with the Lions and it
won't surprise me ifhe goes somewhere else
and becomes a rea89nabiy rehab]e backup
quarterback.

Harrington has dealt with an inconsistent
runniog game, and a completely absent one in
2003. Hehas dealt with questionable and far
too conservative play-calling and a coach who is
so vanil1a and weak in his endorsements of him,
you almost wish Harrington was a Ford truck,
because then Mariucci might actually see dollar
signs and get excited about selling him.

SUPPORTING CAST
. His three "stad" first-round wideouts are in
reverse order, a talented yet very raw rookie
who until September, hadn't played a competi-
tive football game in 19 months; a talented yet
enigmatic wide receiver who doesn't seem to
give his all every play; and an oft-iI\iured, irre-

he obvious lack of talent on the offensive line,
leciding instead to draft skilled NCAA wideIreceIvers. As has been pomted out over and

,over, no one in the history of football has ever
.drafted three wideouts in the first round three
straight seasons. Then again, no one in the his-
tory of football has ever had a multi-million dol-
lar contract extended to a total ofID years while

I at the 'wheel of a franchise that won 17games in
'I the two seasons before he arrived, and has won
16 in the four seasons since he arrived.

'I Joey Harrington has been thrown to the
wolves. Itdoesn't mean he's good enough, it
doesn't mean he's smart enough, and doggone
it, it doesn't mean that fims like him. He was
forced to start in 2002 as a rookie, while other
recently-drafted Qlls like Donovan McNabb,
Carson Palmer, Daunte Culpepper, Tom Brady,
Drew Brees and Chad Pennington got to sit, .

,watch, learn and get better. Harrington's never
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PREPFOOTBALL
friday, Otl. It

Cantonat Salem,7 p.m.
Romulusat Belleville,7 p.m.

. Mt.~~~~~E~~~~uth
Thursday,Otl. lO

Cantonat Plymouth,}p.m.
Northvilleat Salem,7 p.m.

Bellevilleat Southqate,7 p.m.
Friday,Otl. It

CantonAgapeat HuronValley,7 p.m.
OaklandChristianat PCA,7:30 p.m.

BOYSSOCCER
Thursday,Oel, lO

BaptistParkat PCA,4:30 p.m.
friday, Oct.ll

CalvaryChristianat Agape
at IndependencePark#7, 4:30 p.m,

Bellevilleat CarletonAirport,4:30 p.m.
BOYSCROSSCOUNTRY

Friday,Otl.lt
Plymouth,CantonandSalemat

WLAAmeetat WillowCreek,4:10 p.m.
GIRLSCROSSCOUNTRY

Friday,Otl. It
ptVrnouth,CantonandSalemat

WLAAmeetat WillowCreek,4:10 p.m.
GIRLSSWIMMING
Thursday,Oel.20

Cantonat Northville,7 p.m. 1
LivoniaStevensonat Salem,7 p,m, <l.

Bellevilleat Ypsilanti,7 p.m. ~
saturday, Otl. n .~

M.I.S.C.A.MeetatrMU, TBD ,
MEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER '

Saturday,Otl.ll :
Madonnavs.toncor~ja (to

at Llvonia'.sJir.eenmeadfield, noon. ~
lakeland(Ohlolat Schoolcraft,1 p.m. ;l

WOMEN'SCOLLEGESIlttER "
Saturday,Ocl. 12 l

Madonnaat IndianaTech,1 p.m. ~
Schoolcraftat ValparaisQ(Ind.)Club,1 p.rn:' ',t

WOMEN'SCOLLEGEVOLLEYBALL l
Thursday,04. lO '

OaklandCCat Schoolcraft,7 p.m. j
Friday,Otl. l!

MU at BigGunsClassic(Joliet,III.), TBA.
$allirday, Oct.2l •

FlintMottat Schoolcraft,Z p.m.
MU at BigGuns€.lassie(Joliet,Ill.), TBA.

ONTARIOHOCKEYLfAGUE
Friday,Ocl.ll

Whalersat KitchenerRangers,7:30 p.m.
Saturday,Otl.ll

Whalersvs.Guelph(Compuware),7:30 p.m.

AI Harrison resides in Livonia and is a
director with Ihe Greater Delroil
Bowling Association. He can be (24B)
477,1839.

There clre momento<) from
the 1961 American Bowling
Congress Tournament when it
was held at Detroit's Cobo
Hall.

And he tops it off with a
great collection ofDVDs with
65 pro bowling events, includ-
ing the ones held at Taylor
Lanes,

Reed bowls in five leagues,
including a mixed league with
his wife Diane. He carries a
220 average and has trophies
on display from his 300 and
299 games, as well as his 800
series'.

The bowling shrine is not
open to pnblic, but Jim wel-
comes contact from bowlers.

He can be reached at (734)
981-3329; or E-mail him at
originalsix@comcast.net.

Jim Reed of Canlon has a bowling
shrine second 10 none in his
basement.

AI
Harrison

Ten Pin
Alley

before fouling a driving Toney
with five ticks left on the clock.

Eie:ht ofTonev's 12 Doints
came in the fourth quarter.

The Chiefs shot themselves
in the foot at the charity stripe,
draining just 3-of-15 free
throws. Northvill~ canned 4-
of-11.

'We didn't deal with their
half-court trap well at all
tonight, and for that, I blame
myself;' Samnlski said. "I did-
n't have the girls as prepared as
I should have:'

FRANKLIN ROAD a6,
CANTON AGAPE"a5: The
Warriors jumped to a 9-2 lead
after one quarter then hung on
for the victory over the host
Wolverines. The loss dropped
Agape to 5-6 overall and 4-3 in
the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference's Red
Division. Franklin Road
improved to 4-4 and 3-4,
respectively.

The final score was some-
what surprising considering
Agape defeated the Warriors,
48-28, on Sept. 27,

Eighth-grader Nichole
Nicholson paced the
Wolverines with 16 points.
Brianna Chrenko, ajunior cen-
ter, chipped in with 11.
Franklin Road was led by
Melissa Hale, who had 12,
including tWo game-winning
free throws with four seconds
to play.

The Warriors led 19-16 at the
half before Agape stormed
back to grab a 30-25 lead With
eight minntes left ..

Canton's Jim Reed is a
bowler and collector of
sports memorabilia.

Being a bowling aficionado,
Reed has created a shrine dedi-
cated to the sport in the base-
ment of his home.

He has searched far and
wide for many of the displayed
items. And as a fan of the
Professional Bowlers Tour, he
has garnered many collectibles
and autographed parapherna-
ha ~t:,part of hi.., dhpld).

Reed ha." onginal Bnms\yick
telescores and
molded plastic
seating from
Sunset Lanes
in Ohio. He
also has cus-
tom-made end
tables in which
the tops are
from old
wooden lanes,
the legs are
actual bowling
pins.
. Reed has 77

variou$ pins
on his shelves

with autographs from PBA
greats Dick Weber, Mark Roth,
Johnny Petraglia and others
that are not only vintage, but
also in pristine condition.

He also has autographed
balls, unique shirts and .bob-
blehead dolls, along with a
telephone in the shape of a
bowling pin,

Canton resident builds
bowling shrine in home

OE0837S972

www.jeweloccasions com

www.socrra.org

www.karenryan.com

www.mcsurplus.com
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season Tuesday night at
Northville when the Mustangs'
Danielle Tonev hit one of two
free throws to'break a 24-24
tie with five seconds left.
Canton was unable to get off a
last-second shot.

The loss dropped Canton to
11-3 overall and 7-1 in the
WLAA. Northville improved to
10-4 and 7-1, respectively.

"We had 25 turnovers
tonight;' said Canton coach
Brian Samulski. "You can't
turn the ball over that many
times against good teams like
Northville. Itgave us 25 fewer
chances to score and it gave
them 25 more opportunities to
score. We did defend well, con-
sidering they only scored 25
points even though we gave
them all those extra opportuni-
ties:'

Junior forward Ja'nee
Morton led the Chiefs with
nine points and 11 rebounds.
Junior guard Becci Houdek
added five points and six
boards. Leslie Olech and Kelsy
Zemanski had five rebounds a
piece.

Toney led the winners with
12 points.

The Mustangs led 6-2 after
one quarter before the Chiefs
pulled ahead, 10-9, at the
break. Canton maintained a
15-13 advantage after three
quarters and secured a 24-22
lead with approximately a
minute to go when the
Mustangs hit a shot to knot the
game at 24-24. The Chiefs
then committed a turnover

l' ),

the victory-sealing streak.
Salem hit 40 percent of their

,hot, from th~ floor (17-of-42)
and was 72 percent from the
line (8-of-11). The Patriots
made 31 percent of their field
goals (10-of-32) while connect-
ing on 3-of-4 free throws.

Franklin out-rebonnded
Salem, 25-14.

Beginning with tonight's
home game against Northville,
Salem plays three games in six
days. The Rocks host Ann
Arbor Huron on Saturday
before traveling across the P-
CEP campus to take on
Plymouth on Tuesday,

PLYMOUTI! 51, WAYNE
15: Senior forward Jeanine
Moise netted 14 points and
nine rebounds to lead the
Wildcats to their eighth con-
secutive victory. The 12-2
Wildcats will put their first-
place, 8-0 WLAA record on the
line tonight when they host
Canton at 7p.m.

Kim Olech (13 points, eight
rebonnds) and Colleen
Flaherty (eight points) also
turned in strong efforts for the
winners. LaDwan Jones paced
the Zebras with eight.

Plymouth led 9-6 after one
quarter, 24-10 at the half and
42-14 with eight minutes left
to play.

Wayne fell to 2-11 overall
and 0-8 in the WLAA.

The Wildcats buried 13-of-
29 free throws,

NORTHVILLE 25, CAN-
TON 24: The Chiefs suffered
their first WLAA setback of the
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PREP HOOP
of-16 shots.
, "We had a very good first

.half, but we had absolutely no
offense in the second;' Whalen
lamented. "You always know
what you're going to get when
you play Salem - good, funda-
mental basketball. Salem came
out strong in the third quarter,
and we didn't."

Coppiellie led all scorers
with Hi points. Mitchell con-
tributed 11 and Langham had
nine - all in the second half.

Robyn Whalen had a solid
all-around game for the
Patriots, netting 12 points,
nine rebounds and four
blocked shots. Trisha Morrill
also played well, racking up
nine points and eight
rebounds.

The game was a steal-fest for
the Rocks, who recorded 18
thefts. Keiyana Arnold led the
way with five, Mitchell had
four swipes while Brianne
Clarin, Langham and Lauren
Kurtz had three a piece.
Franklin was hampered by 25
turnovers.

The game was still close il)
the closing minutes of the
third quarter when Franklin's
Andrea McCall's short jumper
cut the Patriots' deficit to 25- .
21. However, the Coppiellie-
inspired hosts pulled away
with a 13-0 run to close the
door on their eighth straight
home triumph. Coppiellie tal-
lied six of the Rocks' points in
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~djustments lead Salem to 42-23 win over Patriots

After stalling for much of the
first half, Salem's girls basket-
ball team received a minor
tune-up during half-time of
Tuesday night's Western Lakes
Activities Association cross-
over game against Livonia
Franklin.

The tweaking must have
worked because the Rocks
resembled a high-performance
machine in the second half
when they turned a 15-15 dead-
lock at the break into a con-
vincing 42-23 triumph. Salem,
which is unbeaten at home this
season, improved to 10~2 over-
all and 7-1 in the WLAA.
Franklin dropped to 7-7 and 2-
6, respectively. ,

"At halftime, I told the girls
we needed to be a little more
patient on offense and we
needed to help more inside on
the defensive end," said Salem
coach Fred Thomann, offering
a ClijJNotes version of his half-
time speech. "I thought Teresa
Coppiellie, Tayler Langham
and Ayala Mitchell all played
very well in the second half.
We played with a lot more con-
fidence:'

Franklin coach Mary Kay
Whalen's hopes for a WLAA
road win'were soaring during
the game's opening minutes
when the Patriots surged to a
6-0 lead. However, mounting
offensive woes doomed the
Pats over the final 16 minutes
when they connected on just 4-
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Dr. DiInItI HadrIud, _ of !fie II'raf MIl
JIIOlIt"""cod _10m INIIr doctcn

ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

Offices In Troy and Dearborn
Call for a free consultation with Dr. Haddad
end receive a wavefront map of your eyes.

248.889.2020 :'
www.laserEyelnstltute.com . ~.
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independence Green Golf Course Is a 18 hole

course, par 56 and 3425 yards. It is very
challenging executive course. The greens are

elevated and very fast, and the fairways are narrow
on the front nine and wide on the back nine. Water

hazards come into play on tWelve holes.

Formore information check out the Directory 'below

Independence Green offers daily senior specials
and accept tee time reservations up to 7 days in

advance. There is also a chipping area for you to

practice before your round.

Sanctuary Lake
1450 E. South Blvd.

_1:' relegraph • Dearborn
Ju>1 N. of Michigan Avenue

313.563.GOLF
'.;"' .......7.,' Banquet FacilitiesHolllne: 313-563-3043

;PO:y "Now ...don~tpay lated
Purchase 18 holes of golf & carl Man-Friday and receive a

cOupon good fo.- 9 holes of golf!
(coupon for free golf musf b,e used by 12131105)

Mus! present coupon at time of purchase. Not valid with other discounts.

INDEPENDENCE GREEN GOLF COURSE
24360 Washington Court

Farmington Hills
248.477.7092

Fallratesarenowinetht o'
00(248)619-7600 gw.

for tee time reservatlo.ns ~~
,."" ..... 'lllgjrWl'J'il\i9P, ., .• 0 • 0 Iii"

Cver 15,000 wsJoll
_fIoII proceduIH

.17yfIlIn ofvl8loll
conecfloll CIItlIGIhInce

s

- P

ST. CLAIR

INDEPENDENCE
GREEN!GOLF COURSE .
24360 Washington Court

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
248.477.7092

No of Holes: 1~ Par: 56 Yards: 5200
Manag~r: Jim Magurk
Doily Senior Specials

Directions: Grand River & Halstead
in Farmington Hills

LINKS
OF NOVI

50395 w. 10 Mile Rd.
Novl. Mi 48374
248.380.9595

"The Golf Outing
ProfessIonals"

A 27 Hole Jerry Manhews Design
located on Ten Mile Road,

01/4 mile west of Wixom Rd.

1 SYLVAN GLEN
GOLF COURSE
5725 Rochester Road

Troy, MI 4808;;
248.619.7600

www.lroymi.gov
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 70 Yards: 6565
Ameniiles:ProShop,Lessons,Resfauronf

Great for all ages
Golf Outing Specials Available

,'f\A'JJ ri]'ll'."UI • \.'f1

I
,No of Holes 18 POI 72 Yards 6865

Manager Gerry Behay{o
Directions 1-94 eXit 157 south to

IPolms Rd • left to St Clair Hwy. left 2 ml

[t>~~T~~~~~
2150 Middlebelt
Inkster, Mi 48141

734.722.8020
No of Holes: 1? Pgr: 72 Yards: 6709

"Up north'" setting without
the long drivel

Directions. 1/4 mile north of Michigan
Ave. west ~ide of Middlebelt.

iRATTLE RUN
GOLF COURSE
7163 Saint Clair Hwy
East China. MI48054

"]f\ '1(1 r

MACOMB

•lay City

Decome a iviemoer oj {ile Gu;f A55udiltiui-. uf ivl!~;;'i~-~-"'.,.~~,
Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already
,', ... ,., ,."WWW.GAM.or .

, " ,,"" I," ~~,-..~ "",'

LAPEER

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
577379 Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI48178
248.486.8777

www.caNaiisgolfdub.com
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 72 Yards: 6436

Course sculpted through wood$
weiland. and rolling hills

Directions: 1/2 Mile Eof Griswold

SANCTUARY LAKE
GOLF COURSE

1450 South Boulevard
Troy, MI 48085
248.619.7600

wwwtroyml.gov
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yards: 6554
New course opened in Juiy 2004

Amenities: Driving Range, Pro Shop,
Griil Room, Lessons, Golf Outings

Directions DIxie Highway fo

Davisburg Road {Wesll
to Ormond Road (Southl
to Big Lake Road lEast).

~:~~~~~~~
53503 W 10 Mile

South Lyon, MI 48178
248.486.3355

www.tanglewoodthelion.com
No. of Holes: 27 Par. 36 Yards: 3636

Manager, Ann Lewis
Directions: 10 Mile Road between

Wixom and Milford

4141 8auer Rd.
Brighton, M148116

810.229 9581
wwwlackalgoifdub com

No of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yords: 6700
Manager: Rob Bruhn

Directions: 1-96 to Exit 145 Go east
on Grand River to Challis Rd (right)

rWINDMILL RIDGE
12751 Big Lake Road
Davisburg. MI48350

248.6341616
r--)n or Holes 9 Par 3

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

What Is Custom' Laslkf The Cus~~ USllS wavefront technology to measure
unique Imperfections in Nch indlvldual's vlsuat~.ft men corrects these imperfections. in most
ClIMS resulting In vision mat's better then with glasses or contact lenses end better night vision than
conventlonlllilasik,

Dr. Daniel Haddad was one of me first to utilize CustomVuee Lesik end is currently the most
experienced wlth CustomVUe* l.sslk In Michigan, Every patient Is personally evaluated by Or. Haddad
from the Initial free consultation to the final follow up \/lslt,

The more you know, the better we loold

GEN SEE

'GETIN
TUI: "- A lUll..... .................

and get the best
;.:,,~,l,l!,Jf) ~If~

www.hometownliJ.e.com

., > 1 {;1 ' '''10

1 DEARBORNHILLS
GOLF COURSE
1300 S. Telegraph Rd.
Dearborn, MI48124

313.5634653
~ A un/que, challenging &

I.bealJliful par 3 and par 4 coursel
o. of Holes: 18 Par: 60 Yards: 4495

,. Directions: North of Michigan Ave.
• entrance on west side of TelegraphI
~ MICKORY STICKS
f GOLF COURSE
If 8753 Pleasant Lake Rd.
, Ann Arbor. MI48103

n5 minutes $vv of downtown Ann Arbor
II Looks like Up North -
5 feel. like vacalionI Directions at hickorysticks.org

I(t>RO:~:o~~DOWS

I Whitmore Lake, Mi 48189
, 734.662.5144

t Sf. / Weekday / Family Specials
OutIng. & Fund Raisers

League Openings
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yards: 6476

Directions: Sunon near North
Territorial Rd., 2 Miles east of US 23,

2 miles west of Pontiac Trail.

12450 Andersonville Rd
Davisburg, MI 48350

248.625.2540

I. www.golfoakland.us
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yards: 6033
Front nine Is open & hilly; back nine

I
,Is tighter with more trees and water.

,. Dlr' Andersonville Rd near Hall Rd

HICKORY CREEK
m GOLF COURSE
& 3625 Napier

Canton, MI48188
734.454.1850

No. of Holes: 18 Par: 72 Yards: 6292
"Northern Midligan

In Yclur Own Backyard"
Dlredlons: Corner of Napier and

Ford Roads, 5 Miles west of 1-275.

.- -~-_._----
i

http://www.laserEyelnstltute.com
http://www.lroymi.gov
http://www.caNaiisgolfdub.com
http://www.tanglewoodthelion.com
http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
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Does Scientology or auditing allow
or require hypnosis or psychotropic
medication?

There is a vast difference
between auditing and other
forms of counseling. There is
no use of hypnosis or drugs
during auditing, because it is
believed that those limit a per-
son's awareness and self-deter-
minatiqn.

In addition, it is believed
that psychiatry leads to the
butchering of human beings
and their sanity, and is con-
demned by the Church.
Scientologists are trying to cre-
ate a world without wax, insan-
ity and criminality. According
to Scientology, psychiatry is
seeking to create a world
where man is reduced to a
robotized or drugged, veg-
etable-like state so that he can
be controlled. Scientology and
psychiatry will always work at
cross-purposes.

Also, according to the
Church, psychiatrists view man
as an animal and not a spiritu-
al being. So Scientologists
believe that psychiatry is
opposed to all religions.

What about treatment from
medical doctors?

The Church of Scientology
has always had the firm policy
of not diagnosing or treating
the sick. Medical doctors axe
trained to deai with the physi-
cal aspects of illness and injury.

Once under medical treat-
ment, a Scientologist then
addresses illness or injury with
auditing to handle any spiritu-
al trauma or other factors con-
nected with the physical condi-
tion which may have predis-
posed him to illness or injury.
Many medical doctors axe
Scientologists themselves.

cedure. It is delivered by an
auditor, who is trained and
expert in the exact techniques
of Dianetics and Scientology.
The goal is to restore individ-
ual ability.

The person being audited
holds in his or hands an E-
Meter, or electropsychometer.
This device with electrodes
produces a tiny flow of electri-
cal energy, about 1.,5 volts, or
less than a flashlight battery.
There is no physical sensation)
nevertheless, when the person
thinks a thought, there axe
electrical changes. Those are
r('gisterE'd on the metE"r and
interpr~ted to find what the
person needs to address.

An auditor uses exact sets of
questions. He does not offer
solutions, advice or evaluation.
One of the fundamental princi-
ples of Scientology religion is
that an individual can improve
his conditions only if allowed
to find his own answers to life's
problems. They can then -
improve their ability to face
what they are and where they
axe.

SevenMile,Livonia.Newfamiliesand
membersalwaysweicome.Thecelebra-
lion continueswithSimchatTorah,a
joyoustime,7 p.m.Tuesday,Oct.25.
Thisis a familyevent.Comedressed in
your nicest holidayclothesandenjoy
and eveningof singing,rejoicingand
marchingwiththe Torah.Children
receivea specialflag,applesand treats.
Additionalservice8:30a.m.Wednesday,
Oct.26.SimchatTorahconcludesthe
HighHolyOays.Formoreinformation,
call(248)477-8974.

HallelujahFestival
6:30-8:30p.m.Wednesday,Oct.26,at
CantonChristianFellowshipChurch,
6500N.WayneRoad.betweenFord&
Warren,Westland(insideGood
ShepherdChurch).Comeout forfood,
fun and fellowshipas wecelebratethis
alternativeto Halloween.Call(734)721-
9322.or
e-mailinfo@CantonCF.orgor
www.CantonCF.org.

.LifelongLearning Forum
UniversalistUnitarianChurchof
Farmington,25301HalstedRoad,
FarmingtonHills,offerslhree more
weeklyThursdayadulleducationclass-
es on a varietyoftopics,7:30-9p.m.
Drop-in.Publicwelcome.
Freewithfree childcare.Join uSfor
refreshments andsocialgatheringai7
p.m.Call(248)478-7272.Oct.27is
AlternativeGiftGiving,Moreon the life
and Timesof RichardFeyman,
ForgivenessRoundtable.

Rummagesale
9 a.m.to 3 p.m.Saturday,Oct.29,at
Gracelutheran Church,46001Warren
Road,betweenCantonCenterand Beck,
Canton.Allproceedswillbe usedto
benefitthe localcommunityin out-
reach activities.

What hapPens during auditing?
Auditing uses a precise pro-

Howis man defined through
Dianetlcs?

Man consists of three parts.
The first is the spirit, the
"thetan;' which is the individM

ual himself. The second is the
mind. The thetan uses his
mind as a communication and
control system between him-
self and his environment. The
third is the body. The body is
not the person. The most
important ofthe three parts of
man is the thetan, which is the
spirit, or you.

Scientology addresses man
as a spiritual being and gives
techniques for alleviating spiri-
tual trauma. Dianetics holds
that the reactive mind works
on a totally stimulus-r~sponse
basis, and exerts power over
one's awareness, purposes,
thoughts., body and action. The
cent~al practice of Dianetics
and Scientology is spiritual
counseling called "auditing;'
Through this, ScientOiogists
repuce and ultimately erase the
power of the reactive mind,
which is a source ofirrationaH-
ty, feaxs and nightmares.

Auditing leads to a cleax
state. A person can then dis-
cover his or her true nature,
and ultimately achieve full
spiritual awareness and free-
dom.

I During World War II,
Hubbard received treatment
for combat wounds at a u.s.
naval hospital. Here he used
his new technique of Dianetics
to remove "mental blocks"
from prisoners of war who did
not respond to medicine. They
swiftly recovered. Later he
tested Dianetics on hundreds
of people and wrote Dianetics:
The Modern Science afMental
Health. It was an i'11mediate
best seller. The text gave rise to
750 Dianetics groups from
coast to coast and inspired the
formation of Dianetics
Foundations in six American
cities. Today there axe neaxly
200 million copies of
Scientoiogy works in circula-
tion allover the world.

This bookiet helps explain
Scieniology.

RELIGION CALENDAR
Oistrictlutheran laymen's league
Conventionwillbe heldonOct.22at St.
Matthewlutheran Church,5885Venoy
Rd"Westland.Guestpresenter,Larry
Schamerloh.ChiefOperatinoOfficer,
providescorporate-wideoversightof
the finance.creativeservices,human
resources,buildingservicesand man-
agementinformationservices.The
theme is EnlargeTheHarvest.
Registrationbeginsat 8:00a.m.
Openingservicescheduledfor 9:00a.m.
followedbythe sessions.Formore
informatioQ,callArtMiller(734)241-
6498.

Malt Watroba
WithTheCatand the Fiddlersas the
openingact 7 p.m.Saturday,Oct.22,at
UnityofLivonia,28660FiveMile,
belweenMiddlebel1and inksterroads_
Tickets$10.Call(734)42H760.
Halloweencostumesoptional.

Conference
SundaySchoolandChurchMinistries
conferencepresentedbyInternational
ChristianEducationAssociationFriday-
Saturday.Oct.21-22,at FirstChurchof
Ihe Nazarene,Northville.Non-denomi-
nationalevent.Call(248)557-5526or
visitwww.iceaonline.org.

Sisterhood luncheon
Forpaid-upmembership1p.m.Sunday,
Oct.23,at Congregation8eit Kodesh,
31840W.SevenMile.between
Farmingtonand Merriman,Livonia.
Therewillbe entertainmentbyVickand
Rick.Nochargefor lunchwithpaid-up
Sisterhoodmembership.Newmembers
alwayswelcome.Formoreinformation,
call(248)477-8974.

Holidayservices
SheminiAtzeretservices7 p.m.Monday,
Oct.24.and8:30a.m.Tuesday.Oct.25,
at CongregationBeitKodesh,31840W.

Who founded this religion? When?
Scientology was founded by

L. Ron Hubbaxd, who was
born in Tilden, Neb., in)911.
His formative years were spent
in the American West and then
in Asia, where he studied
Eastern religious traditions.

Hubbard studied engineer-
ing at George Washington
University and later studied
the belief systems of South
Pacific, Caribbean and North
American Indian tribes. To
fund his expeditions he wrote
highly successful books.
Always his focus remained on a
search for a "common denomi-
nator of existence" that he
couid use to build workable
solutions for the improvement
of the human condition.

What is Scientology?
According to the booklet,

"Scientoiogy is defined as the
study and handling of the spir-
it in relationship to itself, uni-
verses and other life:'

Is It a religion?
Scientology is a religion in

its highest meaning, bringing
man to total freedom and
truth. The essential tenets axe:
You are an immortal spiritual
being. Your experience extends
well beyond a single lifetime.
And your capabilities axe
unlimited, even if not presently
realized.

Furthermore, man is basical-
ly good. He is seeking to sur-
vive. His survival depends
upon himself, his fellows and
his attainment bfbrotherhood
with the universe. In
Scientology, you axe called a
thetan, from the Greek letter
theta, for thought or life or the
spirit. The thetan is the spiritu-
al being himself. It is you.

BY CAROLE LIPINSKI MCGRAW
CORRESPONDENT

Scientology has been getting
a lot of press these days with
the Hollywood celebrities
being their unofficial, if contro-
versial, spokespersons. And
yet, many people don't know
much about it. They've heard
it's "cutting edge" at best and
"other worldly" at the other
end of the spectrum. But what
exactly is it?

Rob La Montagne, an area
representative for the Church
of -Sckntolug), ..,hd.l'cd inf()rllld-
t1Oi:1about tl1e o1DoaJly de<"lg~
nated religion both in an inter-
view and in a booklet called,
Scientology Something CAN Be
DoneAbout It. The booklet can
be obtained free at the Church
of Scientology on Inkster Road
in Farmington. Here one can
c¥so view a video that explains
their philosophy and browse a
library that contains the texts
that form the basis for
Scientology.

Following are some major
questions that La Montagne
and/or the booklet address:

Scientology says its techniques
lead to spiritual healing, awareness

Pumpkinpatch
OpenedSaturday,Oct.15,at St.
Matthew'sUnitedMethodistChurch,
30900W.SixMile,betweenMerriman
and Middlebelt,Livonia.Falldecorations
and pumpkinsavailable7-daysa week
fromnoon to 8 p.m.Freegiftsfor kids.
Allproceedsgoto benefitchurchpro-
grams.

Rummagesale
9:30a.m.to 4 p.m.Friday,Oct.21,and
9:30a.m.to noonSaturday.Oct.22,at
HolyTrinitylutheran Cl1urch.39020
FiveMile,betweenNewburghand
Haggerty,livonia.$2bagsale on
Saturday.Call(734)464-0211,10-percent
of proceedsare givento charity.

Harvest dinner
4:30.7p.m.Friday,Oct.21,at FirstUnited
MethodistChurchofWayne,3 Town
Square.Call(734)721-4801,Thepublicis
invitedto comeout for a nightof fel-
lowshipand sharingof the turkeydin-
ner withallthe trimmingsincluding
beverageanddessert.Popavailablefor
50cents.Costis$7.50adults:$3chil-
drenages 3-12years:and$1for children
under3.Therewillbe a Craftand
Stationarytable,BakeSaleTableand a
SERRVtable (productsfromother coun-
tries).

Lutheran convention
The53rdannualMichiganSoutheast

OCTOBER

Ifyou wani to submit an item for the
religion calendar,fax it to (734)591-
7279or write: ReligionCaiendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft.Livonia.M148150.The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursdayedition is noon
Monday.

DR. MICHAELA. TUCCI
Fonnerly of Binningham, Michigan,
passed away October 16. He was a
graduate of Notte Dame University,
and received Masters and Ph.D. in
Clinical Psychology from Michigan
State University. He completed his
post-doctoral training under the tute-
lage of psychologist and humanist
philosopher Eric Fromm.His long pro-
fessional career in the field included
positions at Wayne State University,
The Mayor's Youth Employment
Project in Detroit, which was
described in the Time-Life Magazine
Publication "The Young Americans"
(1966). Under the Kennedy and
Johnson administrations, he estab-
lished psychological treatment pro-
grams in the city of Detroit, later mod-
eled by other urban centers in the US,
and was one of the early leaders in the
field of psychological testing. He was
Vice President of Oakland Community
College and professor of Psychology.
In 1996, he completed a sabbatical in
Sweden where he studied Swedish
social institutions. He was also a U.S.
Army Veteran. Dr. Tucci touched
many lives both personally and profes-
sionally, especially youngsters and
young adults, both in teaching and in
his private clinical practice. His
mantra of the power of positive rein-
forcement was legendary. He was the
son ofLLiigi and Rose (La Falce) Tucci
(deceased), brother of Angela
Messisco of Dearborn Heights, loving
father of Christopher Tucci (Carolyn
Magnani) of Lausanne, Switzerland,
Michele Tucci (Michael Berube ) of
Bloomfield Hills, Paul Tucci of
Binningham and Lisa Tucci of Rome,
Italy. Also surviving are seven grand-
children and his longtime companion
of17 years, Martha Jane Adair of Troy.
A service of thanksgiving for the life
of Michael Tucci will be held at A. J.
Desmond & Sons Funeral Home, 2600
Crooks Rd. (between Maple and Big
Beaver) on Friday, October 21 at 10
AM, with the Rev Richard Beal OffiCI-

atl'1g ra'1O,l: \\JI! le<,e \(' nh:nd~
IhU'"d,,\ J~t{ P\l \I1el1'ol',)1 'Tlh'lte,

ean bl.: 111dde :" I he ~<ltl()".l: hlJne\
FoundatlOn, 30 ~. 33rd St., New York,
N.Y. 10016 or National Alopecia
Areata Association, PO. Box 150760,
San Rafael, California 94919-0760.

CAROLYN COLLINS
YOUNG

Carolyn Young went to be with the
Lord Or'J Oct 13, 2005 Mrs Young
was an elementary school teacher,
tutor, Sunday School Teacher, and pas-
tor's wife. She taught school for over
thirty years in Texas and Michigan.
She taught in Bloomingdale, MI for 7
years and in Clarkston, MI for 12
years. She did mission work in Canada
and various parts of the US. She was a
wonderful Christian lady who always
thought of others before herself.
Carolyn graduated from Mississippi
College (Clinton, MS) with a teaching
degree and Southwestern baptist
Theological Seminary (Fort Worth,
TX) with a degree in religious educa-
tion. Mrs. Young will be best known
for being a loving wife, mother, grand-
mother and also a loving foster moth-
er for three daughters. Carolyn will be
remembered for her generous heart
and loving spirit. She will be surely
missed by many. She is survived by
her husband, Reverend Dwight L.
Young, her daughters, Brenda and
Tom Ferrell of Knoxville, TN, Peggy
an~ Ron Chase of Phoenix, AZ,
Sharon L. Maddox of Dallas, GA,
Sandra and David Burnham of Dallas,
GA, grandchildren, Brian Ferrell,
Michael and Justin Chase, Jess, Brett,
and Hunter, and Derrick and Shannon
Burnham, great~grandchild, Tanner
Chase, sister Barbara and David
Young of Jefferson City, TN. She is
preceded in death by her father
Reverend Hugh G. Collins, mother
Lola V. Collins, and brothers Charles
and Felix Collins. In lieu of flowers,
the family requests donations be made
to the American Diabetes Association
and the American Heart Association.

Let
others
know ...

4bb~q~~ltIt
Call 1-800-579-7355

NICHOLAS T. MARKES
Passed away Saturday, October 15,
2005, after a short illness. He was born
and raised in Detroit, graduated from
Western High School and Walsh
College. Nick was Vice~President of
Finance at Sybron Dental Corporation
and retired in 1983. He was Executive
Dilector for the National Model A
R('~({)'rr\ Cluh l\,lCk al~ll <,erveo a~
lteilw \Cl ,lnd Plc~ldenl ot the
:\,lllOi1<\! ~~()de. ,\ Club Ik \\d" a
member ot the Motor Cities RegIOn
Club-Oakleaf Region, the Motor
Cities Heritage Group, and the Model
A Owners of Canada. Nick volun~
teered at The l:Ienry Ford museum,
transferring Model A parts numbers
into the computer. Nick was past
Treasurer for many years at Holy
Cross Lutheran Church. Livonia.
Nick met his wife Mary in 1947, at a
dance in River Rouge. She was from
Southwestern High - rival school to
his own, Western. They have been
married for 56 years, and have two
children: Theodore (married to
Patricia) and Karen (married to Gerald
Deren). Nick is survived by grandchil-
dren: Christopher, Nicholas, Kelley,
Sandra and Wendi, and great grand-
children: Kayla, Hayley, Colin,
Savannah and Evelyn. The funeral
was held on Wednesday, October 20,
2005 at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
30620 6 Mile Road. Cremation fol-
lowed. In lieu of flowers, the family
has suggested memorials may be made
to St. John's Hospice or the Holy Cross
Memorial Fund. Funeral arrangements
entrusted to Manns-Ferguson Funeral
Home, Livonia. (734) 425-1800

RONALD G. OAKE
A Memorial Service for Ronald G.
Oake, 93, of Fannington, will be held
at 3 PM Sunday, October 23, 2005, at
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 16360
Hubbard Road, Livonia with the Rev.
C. Allen Kannapell officiating. Mr.
Oake was born January 15, 1912 in
Newfoundland, Canada and died
October 8, 2005 in Farmington. He
was a member of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church. Beloved husband of
the late Mildred for 55 years.
Survivors include daughters, Marjorle
Ruth (AI) McLeod of Pho~nix, AZ,
Lorraine (David) 'Brown of
Farmington and Judy (Steve) Yauch of
Milford; brother, Victor (Florence)
Oake of Florida and six grandchildren.
Memorial contributions may be made
to Habitat for Humanity International,
121 Habitat Street, Americus, GA
31709-3498, www.habitat.org.
Arraugemeuts by THAYER-ROCK
FUNERALHOME, Farmlugton.

ARTHUR A. KOGLIN
October 17, 2005. Age 89. Beloved
husband of the late Edna. Dear father
of Ruth Bailey of Farmington Hills.
Loving grandfather'offolU', and great-
grandfather of eight. Predeceased 'by
his brothers Albert, Fred, and Paul and
his sister Rose. Mr. Koglin was a
member of Operating Engineers Local
324. He enjoyed gardening, working
in the yard, completing puzzles, play~
ing cards, baseball and repairing vehi-
cles. Funeral 11AM Saturday, October
22,2005 at THAYER-ROCKFUNER-
AL HOME, 33603 Grand River Ave.,
downtown Farmington (1 blk. W. of
Farmington Road). Visitation Friday
4-9 PM. Memorial contributions may
be made to Hospice of Michigan.

When you've lost
a loved one, pla(;e
your notke on our
website and in
~IPassages" ..•a
dire(;to,ry lo(;ated
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

PEARL c. JANKE
October 18, 2005 Age 64 Beloved
wife of Gus. Dear mother of Dwayne
(Jennifer), Verne Janke and Cheryl
Schmitke (Alfred). Grandmother of
Peter, David, James. Sister of William
Hahn (Sharon). Family will receive
friends at A.J. Desmond & Sons
(Vasu, Rodgers & Connell Chape!),
32515 Woodward Ave. (btwn 13-I~
Mile) Friday 2:00-9:00pm. Foneral
service Saturday lIam at Highland
Park Baptist Church, 28600 Labser
Rd. (south of 12 Mile), Southfield,
MI 48034. Visitation begins at church
10:00am. Memorial tributes to Hope
Coouuunity Baptist Church, (Chapel
Music Fund), 422$9 Hayes Rd.,
Sterliog Heights, M1 48313. View
obituary and share memories at:
www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

Jassaues
06fuJaries,Memorials,-Remem~es
~-~.- - - --- -- _. ---- ----~- ---_._----~---- ~~---- - -- ---"--

1-800-579-7355 .> fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

RUTH B. VANI>EN HEUVEL
Age 74, October 16, 2005. A loogtime
Fannington resident, Ruth was born in
Kearny, New Jersey, and moved to
Farmington in 1961 where\ she was
active in the First Methodist Church
Choir, Scouts, High School Marching
Band, and various fraternal and
Masonic organizations with her hus-
band and family. Ruth left Farmington
in 1976 and lived in Frankenmuth,
Saginaw, and Chesapeake, Virginia,
before returning to Farmington in
1995. She is survived by her daughter
and son-in~law, Linda (Steven)
Kreuter of No vi; her son and daughter-
in-law, captain Richard (Debi) Vanden
Heuvel, USN, currently living in

oBeImont, Massachusetts; and her two
grandsons, Mark Vanden Heuvel and

'Scott Vanden Heuvel. Funeral arrange.
,ments entrusted to Heeney~ Sundquist
'El\lleral Home (248-474-5200). A
, mily memorial will be held at a later

Me. Donations in memory of Ruth
~Vanden Heuvel would be greatly
appreciated to Odyssey Hospice of
Michigan, 26111 Evergreen Rd., Suite
#301. Southfield,MI, 48076

:CLINTON ROBERT HOGAN
Age 58 of Howell, died Sunday,

ctober 16, 2005 at his home. He was
ployed as a quality Control

nspector with Moeller Manufacturing
in Wixom He married Barbara Anne
Clickner in Howell in 1991. She sur~
vives. also surviving are his children,
~onnie of Wixom; Clinton Jr.
(Christy) of Colorado; Sam of Allegan
County and John ( Jennifer) of
Roscommon; step~children, Maria (
Jeff) of Fowlerville; Karen
(left) of Howell ; Robert of
Fowlerville; Erin (Ed) of Grand
Rapids; Poppy of Fowlerville; April of
Fowlerville, Jessica (Willie) of Grand
Rapid; Noelle of Howell and 26
Grandchildren. Funeral Service was
held Wednesday,October 19 at I1:00
A.M. from Hidden Springs Church,
5860 N. Latson Road, Howell with
Reverend Jean Tulip officiating with
burial following in Van Keuren
Cemetery, Oceola Twp. Visitation was
held Tuesday, from 1-4 & 6-8 P.M. at
MacDonald's Funeral Home, 315 N.
Michigan Ave., Howell. (517) 546-
2800. Memorial contributions are sug-
gested to Hidden Springs Christian
SchooL

ALFRED MEIGS DAVOCK,
Died peacefully on Tuesday, October
11, 2005 at William Beaumont
Hospital in his 93rd year. Predeceased
by his wife, Jewel, and survived by his
sons Mugs (and Susan), Paul (and
Jane) and \111<.e(and F3c\cilv) and
glandchildl>.p 1),1,11niL d,d- J(.II,;
Aftet ilttendlng th" l 1'1\eISll) of
MichIgan, Alf WOt ked for the Jilm
Handy OrgamzatlOn where he devel.
oped optics for wide angle projection
systems. He subsequently became a
Professional Engineer and managed
special projects at the Detroit Te$ting
Laboratory. Alf enjoyed telling stories,
working on his classic car, and creative
projects. He loved his time in northern
MIchIgan, and was a commodore of
the Torch Lake Yacht and Country
Club. A memorial service will be held
at 3:00 pm on Saturday October 22 at
the Birmingham Unitarian Church,
38651 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield
Hills.

TIMOTHY L. BALDWIN
Coach Emeritus of the Stanford
University Womenls Golf Team,
passed away on August 27, 2005.
Born in Detroit, MI, March 4, 1938,
he graduated from Michigan State
University where he was on the MSU
Varsity Golf Team. In 1979, after a
successful business career, he helped
start the Womenst Golf Program at
Stanford. As Head Coach fof20 years,
he continued to help that program
grow and become one of the top teams
in the nation. In 1997, Tim was induct.
ed, in to the Golf Coaches Hall of
Fame. He is survived by his wife,
Tobi, of Palo Alto, CA; two daughters,
Terri Ann Tierney of Scottsdale, AZ,
and Jennifer Birkeland of Tigard, OR
(and their husbands and families); one
grandson, and seven granddaughters.
Also surviving him are two brothers,
Patrick Baldwin of Portland, ME; Kirk
Baldwin of Royal Oak, MI; two 'Sis-
ters, Denise Baldwin of Binningham,
and Fran Otto of Albany, NY, and their
families. Memorial Services will be
held Saturday, October 22, 2005, at
the Stanford Golf Course. In lieu of
flowers, memorial gifts may be given
to The Tim Baldwin Fund, Stanford
University Department of Athletics -
Women's Golf Program, Stanford, CA
94305-3159

MARY JEAN BONDY
Age 79, passed away on October 17,
2005. Mary was born on October 22,
1925 in Highland Park and was a resi-
dent of Royal Oak and fonner resident
of Livonia. She is survived by hus~
band, Norman J. Bondy, children,
Patricia K. (Eugene) Hawthorne of
Waterford and Anne Bondy of
Berkley, and sisters, Patricia (Don)
Jones of Royal Oak, Agnes (Leonard)
Stesney of Pleasant Ridge & sister in
law, Lucille Entwistle of Bingham
Farms. She was preceded in death by
her brother, John Entwistle. Visitation
will be held Thursday 4-9PM and serv-
ices held Friday 11AM ~t Wm.
Sullivan & Son Funeral Home, 705 W.
11 Mile Road, Royal Oak, MI 48067.
Memorials may be made to American
HeartiStrokeAssociation. On line info:

www.suilivanfunera.idirectors.com

http://www.homelOwnlf/e.com
mailto:info@CantonCF.orgor
http://www.CantonCF.org.
http://www.iceaonline.org.
http://www.habitat.org.
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.suilivanfunera.idirectors.com
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PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
45801 W. Ann Arbor Road • {734J 4&-1525

Sunday School ~ 9:45 A.M.
Sunday WorshIp - 8:30 & 11:00 AM .

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455-3196

1:UTH COVENANT CHURCH
1 I MIle Rand and Drake, Farmmgton Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: I 5 ,a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Lhiid Care provided for all services

Youth Groups' Adult Small Groups

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1~96

734-522-6830

Holy Euchanst
Dinner & Classes
Holy Euchanst

.Holy Euchansl
Sun (Sept.May) 10 00A M SundaySchool

Sunday Morning. Nursery Care Available
www.standrewschurch net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

ST, ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421-8451

(734) 4271414. !!l0hMik!W ll,,<»,Ul
\1SlTOll.S \\[l( OME i11~ll.Ule1;\"'" 01M.Jdldwln

St. p~ul 5 €V. LUTbeR<\N
CbURCb & Scl)ooL _,.
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ~ ~!J
lIVONLA.' (734) 261-13£0 - - "w..I

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

1 Illllothy Lutheral1 (hun!J
A Reconciling In Chnst Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia.427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery AvaIlable)

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD ,

25630 GRAND RIVER at BeeCH DALY
313-532.2266 REDFORD TWP.

Worship Sentk:e
9:15& 11:00 A.M.

SUnday Schoot
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Prowled
The Rev, TImothy P. HaIboth, Senior Pastor

The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, AssIstant Pastor

Sunday Worship t Sunday School
8:15 & 11:00 am ~ Traditional i 9:45 & 11 am

9:45 M Modern Early Childhood Center

Staffed Nursery Available ' Phone 734~513~8413

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant PastorNEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbu!J!h Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

Nursery C8re PrOVided
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R,chard Pellr •• Pa,lOr
Re> Kcn,(. Bohlman A'SO<lSIC Pd.,ror

JlL. St. James Presbyterian
7i'I'F. Church, USA6wb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service - 1000 A M

Sunday School- 11'15 A.M
Thursday DInners - 6"00 PM

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Hl(jH HOLTDlY~ERVlCE~
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept-May

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd (Bet Merriman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm umc org/stmatthews-hvoOia
Nursery PrOVided • 734~422~6038

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago Livonia MI

(between Memman & Farmmgton Rds )

(734) 422-0494D wwwrosedalegardansorg

. Contemporary Service
. q.oo am

.•,,: Traditional Service
• • 10:30 am

OE06Sa0470

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonta on Joy Road

(Between Memmon and Mrddlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a m,
734.425-1174

Jo;n us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after ,he service!

"BELL CREEK
:iJCOMMUNI-Y Crlli~CH

NON
DENOMINATIONAL

'" " •• T' , £'0 ro ,
JH'JIUIU;::' lU<" I\.JJJ","'''JJ '" V'HI

011(>$oul at a Time"

(larencevllle United Melhodlst
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd .• Llvoma

474-3444
Pastor James E Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11: 15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

Meet, at Mklhlgan Theological Seminary
P1~moUUl, Ml

WAnn Arbor Trail Behntn HlIggffly and lilley Rds

Sunday Service 11me
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There's IIcrnnmltment to truth!

• There's authentic, contemporary worshiP!
• People are loved reg4fdless oj

l'4Ce,age or background!

• There's an imredlbJe kldz ministry!

'1,!'" , I ,'j"" "I' U1""• ~ )O<lH~ I Old HOdd
(j,ltdtll (11\. \111811'1

Fl\\1ll 0 L('('
~ 1; '!J!' Pa<;lor

'; vlt'klC'L Lee
Co-Pastor

754-266-9955 (Church)
754-526-2670 (Home)

Rev Larry Hoxey. Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nurs9ty Care AVailable

-WELCOME-

WARD
flangelleal Presbllman Church

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

.....~~ Sunday Worship' llam & 6pm
• I -....~';7 BIble Class

~ Sunday Wam & VVednesd<1\ 7pm
734-451-1877 Michigan B,ble School

M'nister Tuesda\ &. Th>.lhdav 7pm
John NatlW \V'NII ch\;)'(h(lkhn,t-\\e~t (lrg

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

L:...onia 48150 • 421 5405

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

40000 Six Mile Road
.just west of 1.275"

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
TradttiOnal Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A,M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School Dunng

All Mornmg Worship Services

Evening ServIce' 7 :00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11 :00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. MI

734-453-0970
::>tmday SecvKe 1030 .. m
Sunday School 1030 am

Wed Evenmg Testimony Meeting 7 30 p m
Readmg Room SSO South Main

Mond",y Saturday 10 00 .l In -2 00 p m

734-453-1676

. "NgMdi~a
Donna Rart (734) 953-tt53 the friday before publicati

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 3625t Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
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St. Josaphat Church
691 E. CanfIeld Ave,

On the West 1-75 ServIce Dnve
Between Warren and Mack

(3131831.6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grade, K.8
23310 Joy Road' Redford, MIchigan

5 Blocks E of Telegreph • (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

1l)"a.'Massfor Four Voices
Benediction FoUowing Mass

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

Eastof Mlddlebelt.between5 Mile& SchoolcraftRds
MASS: Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri 9 00 a m.

Tues 7.00 p.m' Sat. 5.00 p m
Sun 9.00am & 11 OOam.

ConfeSSions Sat 3.00-4.00 pm
734.427.5220

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCN
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Salurday • 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
PasM DwUI Washington "Where the Word Is Relevant
nM Th~ CCFFnmuy .,,,W People are Loved and Christ Is th~ Key"l!keto mvitt' you 10.... _

Join us for Worship Service al 10:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientalion: 9:00am

Located al 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a plac:e 1I'here lives are changed, familles are made whl)le and ministry is reall

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST (734) 728-2180

:', CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor
/ SalUrdclYEvenmg Worship 6 00 P m
, : Sunday Wor,hlp 7 45 a m <lnd 1045 am. Sunday School 9'30 a m

WednesdclYPflHseService 6 00 pm' Wednesday ChUdlen Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 0()-8~0 P m

!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.standrewschurch
http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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castiback

,Cash Back
or

,up to, , '

APR Financing',
for up to 60
Months (1)

" .,:
1. 'r .' '

.cash' back

, ,

Thursday, October 27th ...

See the all-new 2006 Ford Fusion.
Plus enter to win a pair of tickets to

the Big Game on Sunday,
February 5, 2006 at Ford Field.

~M'Dont j. ,tSS

PREMIERE NIGHT

,
cash back

,
I
'.

,~,,"

a•••• UTJ
21o~Washtenaw 734-48
.,' 'YPSILANTI

.' '

,.,
cash back

.IIIAIIWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

VAII.'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

, ANN ARBOR

(1)NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM' FINANCING. See d~al~;
0.0% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on selected 2005 models only, varies by creditworthiness of buyer q.$'

Credit. 0.0% for 60 months at $16.67 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. (Other rates available for other terms). 0
affect savings. For special APR or Cash Back offers, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/~1/05. To b~::eligibJe\
incentives you must finance through Ford Credit. Supplies are limited, not all dealers w,i11 have all featured models. Residency,,rest

participa.ting dealer for complete' details. .;

ATCHI •• i!J* ,
9800 Bellevllle Rd. 734-i97i9'1$1

,BELLEVILL'E .'~ .

HI•• " "'AIIK .,.',.,:,:'
1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700 "

LYON TWP. 'J. ,"', ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Julie Brown, editor
(734) 953-2111

fax:, (734) 591-7279
jbrown@oe.homecomm.net

www.homelownlife.com

Realtors. "I think it's very much across the
poard," she said.

Singles often find a home offers greater pri-
vacy and control over the property, she
added. Those newly single through divorce or
widowhood are another part ofthe market.

"Many of those people need different kinds
of configurations;' Rands said, citing
divorced people with shared custody of chil-
dren.

Some widows and widowers have fairly -
substantial homes and may be more comfort-
able in a property reflecting their new
lifestyle, compared to "what some people
would call redundant spaces."

"Every change brings opportunity, opportu-
nity to examine your lifestyle," she said, bal-
ancing needs and wants. Some singles find
maintaining a home a pleasant change from
job stresses, Rands added.

likes the work and the savings. He's done reno-
vation, including a two-room addition for
which a contractor roughed it in and he fin-
ished it.

"I probably got a C in shop," he said. He was
also able to redo siding on his garage.

Realtor Nanci J. Rands of Snyder Kinney
Bennett & Keating in Birmingham sees her
share of single customers from all walks oflife.
Some are younger and never married, includ-
ing even those still finishing their education.

Recent low interest rates have made it pos-
sible for some of those singles to buy with
family help, she said. People often buy a
home as a way to build equity, with some
investing "sweat equity" into improvements,
selling and buying another home.

Some people delay marriage or don't plan
to marry, said Rands, 2006 president of the
Metropolitan Consolidated Association of

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

damage that has been repaired.
All of Young's street uses a lawn service, a

help with the larger yards. They don't have
snowblowing or plowing in the winter.

"That's the one thing we don't have and I
wish we did:' Neighbor kids are good about
helping with shoveling and snowblowing, she
said.

"I've got great neighbors," said Young,who's
in the South Redford school district. "It's a
wonderful house. I love owning a home."

Like Nelson, Young has renovated her home.
"It can be hard to maintain," she said. "You've
got to stay on top of it." She's been pleased with
the plumber, roofer and others she's found.

Young never lived in an apartment, so does.
n't have a basis of comparison for taxes. "I just
love a home," she said. "I'll probably always
own one."

Nelson uses no service for lawn care, as he

8Y JULIE 8ROWN
STAff WRITER

Some singles
opt for a
home over a
cond'ominium

,", " Singles don't necessarily pick a condo or
" apartment when it's time to find a place to live.

'Even among those who want to own rather than
rent, a house is certainly an option,

Dan Nelson, 46, of Beverly Hills owned his
home from when he was married and sti11lives
there. Nelson, a video editor for Doner
Advertising who has no children, likes home
ownership.

"I like doing the yardwork and all that;' he
said, while acknowledging it's a lot of work to
maintain a home indoors and out, especially
for a single,

"Then you're doing double duty. I never rest
on the weekend," said Nelson, president of his
homeowners association of some 640 homes.
He likes his neighbors and neighborhood.

"I'm kind of a farmer at heart. Youcan't do
that in a condo;' he said of planting and work-
ing outdoors. When he's older, Nelson doesn't
think he'll go to a condo.

"I think more about moving to a farm. I've
always been that kind of a person. I like being
outside,"

Winter's easier for him as there's only snow~
blowing to worry about. There are taxes
advantages to owning, he's found, with the
Birmingham schools a draw and the lower
Beverly Hills taxes also a plus.

Pam Young of Redford owned a home with
her late husband since 1979 and stayed there
when he died in December 1998. The couple
had no children.

"I've been luckYbecause I've had good work-
men;' said the 51-year-old Eastern Michigan
University administrator. Her home's some 60
years old, and is brick but had some wood

cc"J~~~:~~~,@i:~ .U=DD~ W~~
t?~>,~,\ >'~~;;-$,",":i>h'Ji"~ o."2",'"",,,,,~(. '" ~ ,.', " '" "<,; ",,",'>,:~ ,,~,'>>,o-. ,'" v

Announcing
Lake Forest Trails

Condominiums

0P!ll1 daily 12,6

248.6iS.0300 • www.GolfRidgeHome •.com

Tour eight beautiful homes specially
priced from the $360's during the
Fall Festival of Homes.

LUXURY ESTATE HOME ON
CUL-DE.SAC IN NORTHVILLE HILLS

GOLF CLUB
AVMLABLEFOR~D~TE

OCCUPANCY!

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 2005

2:00 PM TO 4:00 PM
This spectacular home - the Claridge Federal -

welcomes you with an impressive center staircase
and an open floor plan. Over 4,300 sq. ft. of living

space featuring 4 bedrooms and 3%baths.
* Private cul-de-sac location; expansive home site
* Chef's dream gourmet kitchen
* Signature interior trim
* Elegant conservatory addition
* Three-car side entry garage
* Resort-class amenities including the lS-hole Arnold

Palmer Signature" Golf Course, Clubhouse, Swim &
Fitness cent~r, and tennis courts.

Exceptionally priced !it

$830,975
16036 Crystal Downs East. Northville, MI 48168

1-275to Six MileRoad West.
Pass Sheldon Road, go left on Pinehurst then,

left on Crystal Downs East.

croll c:Brothers
Ame.rica~Luxwy Home Bui1der~

.. First Roo"r master suites with luxury baths

'$ Innovative floorplans with great. rooms and
g()unnet kitchen.;.

'" Choose among many ~autff\1J hQm~ite!!oInduding
daylight and walkout basements

.. Opti()nal SUim'K'UnS and rhree flIf g;.lNlgcs available
>I:! Maintenance of !awn, iandsc<lpiog and snow ft'rnoval

.. Ponds and paved walking tnl.ib.
'"' Surrounded by 500 acres

of p>tks and golf roufS'"

I.

I
Ig

Now Ready To Tour!
Choose from select

"Fast Finish" homes!
1%story, townhomes and ranch condominiums

2 car attached garages
Walk-out and daylights available

All the things one can do in Island La:ke
Recreation area, out your back door:

Hiking, Biking, Fishing, Canoeing,
Picnicking, Swimming,

Ballooning & Cross country skiing.
Plus Island Lake connects to

Ke~sington Metro Park!
Located off 1-96& Pleasant Valley Road

in Green Oak Township,
Sales Center Now Open!!

One mile west: 10327 Grand River #408

Visit us on site Sunday
Call

810-220-1600
For More Information Call

734-254-9100
northvillehills.com

TOL
lIIIIIIINYSE

www.diamondedgehomes'9om

. ;

mailto:jbrown@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.homelownlife.com
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observer &

2170 Woodmanl $217,000 14341 Merriman $175,000 19963 Indian $U2,000

Eccentric-area residential real- Ganlen City 20289 Oporto $380,000 25231 Keeler $U4,oOO

estate closings recorded the 6635 Falrtleld $139,000 38091 Summers $235,000 15444 Leona $UO,OOO

V(eeks of May 30-June 3, 2005, 30607 Marquette $143,000 15457 Sunset $187,000 26933 Southwestern $112,000

at the Wayne County Register livonia 15969 Swath more $289,000 W_nd
01 Ueeds OTtice , L1steo oelow 43161J t.IOllt Mile ~lj~,OOO J31$i.U Inllfum $>30,uoo Jl~03Allegan ~f9,OOO

are cities, addresses, and sales 14220 Arcola $170,000 19846'Wevher $165,000 31606 Ann Arbor $123,000
prices, 14466 Auburndale $204,000 Plymouth 32086 Avondale $138.000Conton 14797 Auburndale $200,000 770 Deer $135,000 34033 Caseville $101,000
43131Applewood $228,000 20544 Chestnut $525,000 48045 Hilltop $462,000 29125 Eton $129,000
8096 Chatham $338,000 20139 Edgewood $388,000 48287 Hilltop $418,000 33407 Forest $187,000
74340erby $225,000 30057 Fairfax $164,000 12327 Howland Park $465,000 1916NWalton $141,000
6747 Edgewood $245,000 14833 Fairfield $180,000 12452 Woodgate $185,000 7327 NWildwood $168,000
42410 Hanfor<! $189,000 15506 Green Lane $145,000 Redford 39375 Palmer $152,000
5873 Meadowview $383,000 19493 Inkster $103,000 15801 Centralia $124,000 5022 S Mlddlebelt $114,000
1725 Milbrook $322,000 9628 Mayfield $152,000 20025 Delaware $103,000 34734 Sans burn $138,000
44467 Ridgefield $210,000 9909 Mayfield $185,000 14005 Farley $165,000 2021 Stockmeyer $180,000
2885 River Meadow $262,000 15232 Melrose $168,000 20476 Fox $137,000 6347 Westland $168,000
48643 Stonebriar $52,000

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY
Bingham Farms 31109 8ycrofl $297,000 25824 Trestle $330,000 2778 Rhodes $190,000

30905 T1mberbrook $350,000 32500 Cadillac $285,000 22654 Woolsey $147,000 2014 Vermont , $163,000
81rmlngham 22990 Elmgro.e $262,000 2800 Winter $193,000

12258ifd $574,000 30122 Fiddlers $275,000 Southileld 67~1 Wood crest $416,000
444 Chester $255,000 21966 Flanders $179,000 30382 Cascade J50,000
1918 Coie $250,000 35249 Gary $225,000 21915 Duns Scatus $200,000 Watled La1le
2647 Dorchester $245,000 28880 Hidden $395,000 23900 Edinburgh $185,000 3100 Beosteln $143,000
1889 E Lincoln $205,000 29679 Mayfair $148,000 24105 Evergreen $137,000 27103 Chantel $199,000
1551 Emmons $520,000 32403 Nottingham $255,000 26459 Franklin Pointe $142,000 8211 Chesapeake $160,000
1774 Haynes $325,000 30414 Orchard Lake $107,000 28060 Glasgow $155,000 176 Club House $244,000
898 N Adams $138,000 30594 Orchard Lake $143,000 18559 Jeanette $185,000 116EWalled lake $320,000
946 N Adams $132,000 33753 Rhonswood $150,000 233650utwood $191,000 352 Neptune $126,000

Bloomfield HliisIIownshlp 37821 Thames $340,000 23929 Plumbrooke $239,000 1065 Vollmers $580,000
254 Alice $166,000 30015 valley Side $270,000 26126 Summerdale $160,000 West Bloomfield
116'Barrington $223,000 30052 W12 Mile $114,000 15685 W10 Mile $235,000 58118elgrave $537,000
2840 Courville $320,000 franklin 23922 W10 Mile $93,000 2145 Colony Clu.b $260,000
4525 Niagara $333.000 24800 Franklin Farms $1,350,000 20145 Winchester $171,000 6664 Cottonwood Knoll $306,000
1635 S Hill $165,000 31305 Woodside $715,000 Troy 6790 Dandison $199,000

1924Axtell $120,000 7462 Holborn $642,000

Ba~y tn-town lmng. Completdv redeSIgned and FarmIngton Novi 866 8rldge Park $349,000 2374 Keylon $310,000
relnodd(.'{! Elegant hV1flg& d1fl1ngtooms\),/doofwal! 31840 lee $190,000 30168 Ardmore $40,000 5068 Buckingham $157,000 6533 Marten Knoll $277,000
to (:ov('r(.d 1y.uvmy. Open ll.ltchen 'W! alInc\), apph- 23965 Whittaker $305,000 43153 Ashbury $405,000 5074 Cardinal $470,000 3099 Moon lake $235,000,uK(,~ & granIte pcnlnwula C(jnvenicnf.ln~umt laundry
73+455-60uO EPDE70.2513S258 Farmlnl)ton Hills 24325 Bashian $125,000 6222 Carriage Trail $575,000 5851 N Course $290,000

31073 Applewood $390,000 24252 Bramblewood $345,000 1055 Chopin $140,000 2820 Oakbrooke $591,000
29983 Ardmore $240,000 45756 Bristol $524,000 3543 Eastbourne $274,000 2199 Strader $234,000
36837 Ashover $337,000 40784 Kingsley $525,000 1347 Fountain $395,000 7015 Tlmberview $355,000
37828 Avon $320,000 23241 Mystic Forest $375,000 3131 Kilmer $160,000 5333 Wright $203,000
27850 Bayberry $205,000 149 N Haven $202,000 1970 Larchwood $138,000
22280 Buckingham $385,000 24236 Simmons $260,000 30160akhlll $242,000

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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Tour the lofts Saturday

TimothyPhillipsis a mortgage
banker and newspapercolumnist.
Visitwww.PhillipsHQ.comforfree
informationonlineor call himtoli-
free at (866)369-4516.Homebuyers
should alwaysconsult a professional
for guidance specificto their situa-
tion.

What if you sell your home
before the period has expired?
Ask your lender if they have a:
"soft" prepay option that
:Take~ 1:'. :p!'0'ri~i(\!1 fur-the c;::~le
of your home, but not for you
refinancing out of their loan.

Thd ..y's TIMBIT! Don't let
terms you don't understand
scare you. Challenge all pro-
fessionals with whom you
come in contact to frame
things up in a manner that
makes sense to you.

Prepayment penalties state
that if you payoff your loan
before a prescribed period of
time has elapsed, you must
P::'.ytb.e!e~r!~ror !!ate b.0!d£'!'
an extra fee. Thus, prepay-
ment penalties give stability to
the note as an investment
vehicle.

Bad credit lenders almost all
have mandatory prepayment
penalties to prevent borrowers
from bouncing from loan to
loan. However, if you are an
'~+"borrower and really
desire a premium deal, you
should ask your lender if you
are eligible for a discounted
interest rate by accepting "-
prepayment penalty on your
new mortgage. This can be a
windfall, especially for bor-
rowers in jumbo mortgages.

- today, I
hope it will
save you some
money and
",,,,..,...,......... ; .. +'~~-~~~O~-~_.

Virtually
everything in
the mortgage
world hap-

Timothy pens for the
Phillip,_~. benefit of the

lender. The
note that you sign - your
promise to repay so much
money over so many years at
such-and-such an interest rate
- during your mortgage
process is a valuable, tradable
commodity for the lender.

Lenders need these notes to
yield them certain rates of
return. They also like stability
and predictability.

...l. ",., ,. Hl~" ...."'....~~~ ~..b'-' " '1 ,,~ ......t' ~

entering the ADIZ. Such ver-
nacular is fine in a peer-to-
peer communication, but can
confuse everybody else.

It's no wonder people get
intimidated with this whole
mortgage business. Not only
must they make a huge finan~
cial decision amidst piles of
cryptic paperwork, disclo-
sures, and forms, they must
also navigate through issues
like prepaid interest, required
escrows, cash reserves, dis-
count points, and title insur-
ance premiums. Though I can
only tackle one item - the con-
cept ofllprepayment penalties"

YOU would think I was a
foreigner if you overheard
me tell another pilot that

the D-NOTAMS said to

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Check the prepayment penalties on mortgage

Above Information available as of 10/18/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan With 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2'00 P M at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. ~ Key to "Other"

Column. J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. @Copynght2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., AU Rights Reserved

Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inl!uirl!S

Tickets are $10 in advance
and $15 the day of the tour.
The tour begins and ends at
the Farmers Market, on 11 Mile
Road just east of Main Street.
There will be three shuttles, the
last one leaving at 5 p.m. Call
(248) 547-4000 for tickets.

The Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers will award a free
ticket to the first five readers
who e-mail
jbauman@oe.homecomm.net.

A. Milwaukee, like most larger
cities on the lake, offers a
number of high rise
condominiums and
apartments. There are also
mid-rise condominiums that
are being developed near or at
the water. There is a fair
amount of development along
the waterfront in Milwaukee
including an outstanding art
museum with an extraordinary
winged architecture. The real
estate market in Milwaukee is
fairly good although the prices
are somewhat less than they
would be on the Gold Coast in
Chicago. You are best advised
to consult with a real estate
agent and condo lawyer.
RobertM.Meisneris a lawyerand the
author of Condominium Operation:
Oetting Started & Staying on the Right
Track, second edition.It is available
for $9.95plus$2shippingand han-
dling.Forinformation,call (248)644-
4433or visit bmeisner@meisner-asso-
ciates.com.

mid-rise condominiums. Doyou
have any information?

The Royal Oak Chamber of
Commerce presents Royal Oak
Living, a condo and loft shuttle
tour, from 2-6 p.m. Saturday.

The three-hour tour will
make stops at 10 condo and
loft developments, including
The Fifth, SkyLofts
MarketSquare, 400 Parent
Avenue, Lofts at 11, Troy Street
Lofts, Main North Terraces,
Grant Park Townlofts, Eight 55
South Main, 610 South and
Metro Station.

Avoid financial woes
with securing mortgage

A. I am concerned about
people buying homes and
getting financing packages
from mortgage companies
which do not reflect the true
cost of maintaining the home
including the mortgage
payment which will no doubt
increase substantially in the
future based upon the nature
of the program being offered. It
appears that this could be a
significant reason for people to
get into financial trouble
without recognizing same and
this philosophy has been
buttressed by people such as
Alan Greenspan. I would
seriously consider holding back
until you are in a position to
obtain a conventional
mortgage at rates and
payments which you can
reasonably afford.

Q. I am thinking of relocating to
Milwaukeeand am wondering what
the opportunities are In the
downtown area for high rise andlor

Q. I am Interested In buying a home
but we are cash poor at this time. I
... ~" IF"h ~ ll .......... ., " ""
leading mortgage companies who
has offered me basically a proposal
where I have to provide very little.
if any. cash down. and the monthly
payments on the mortgage would
be less than wouldnormally be the
schedule. What do you think?

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com tB,-@--

BACKINGTOTHEWOODSOn an extra
deep lot with a sunny family room, formal
living room, new roof, vinyl windows,
finished basement, updated bath, 2 car
garage and a big open kitchen, 3
bedrooms,2 full baths. Nice.$204,000
(P-726AL)

STORY BOOK SPECIAL EnchantingAWESOMERANCHNothingto do in this
colonial In Farmington Hills offering 4 immaculate 3 bedroom ranch • just bring
bedrooms and 3 full baths in a spacious your things! Granite kitchen, new carpet,
floor plan. Attached 2 car garage, formal central air, lush landscaping, 2 car garage,
living ,and dining rooms plus a family room stamped concrete drive and immediate
wlflrepiace,a study and a finishedoccupancy!$165,900(606SA)
basement!$369,900(P-126BA)

OUTSHINESTHERESTByfarone of the
nicest homes In Canton!!! Wide open
design with beautiful windows for lots of
light and a spacIous feel. All of the features
you desire and immaculately clean.
Garage, basement, fireplace and glowing
woodfloors.$230,000(P-091CH)

PRESTIGIOUSRIDGEWOODWEST
Highly sought after sub in Plymouth offers
thiS4 bedroom beauty with all the features
you desire. Super clean w/many upgrades.
Huge master, custom fireplace, island
kitchenandmore.$419,900(C-111WO)

BEAUTIFUL11.75ACRESITE!Close to
M-14 with easy access to expressways.
Will need an engIneered field. Some
wetlands, Irregular property line on the
southside.SurveyInthe listingoffice.Call
fordetails.$250,000(P-1S0FR)

TREE LINEDSTREET Enjoy all the
comforts of home in this Garden City ranch
complete with a finished basement, 2 car
gerage, 1.5 baths, a pretty entry, big
picture window in the living room and a
greetprice!$148,900(C-417HA)

CALLING ALL INVESTORS!Great A 8MARTSTARTA great place to begin
Plymouth income properties. Four, one 'building equity in this totally updated 3
bedroom units,2 in each building. Updatmg bedroom ranch on an extra deep lot. Nice
includes a new roof. Good rents with oak kitchen with appliances, deck
landlord paymg for water. Land contract overlooking a fenced yard and a 1st floor
termsnegotiabie.$299,000(C-236JU) laundry. Cute, bright and cheertul.

$124,900(P-143KA)

ABSOLUTELYBEAUTIFULWhosays you
cant have it ell? Spacious 4SRJ2.5BA
home In a great neighborhood! New
windows, flooring, fresh paint, fireplace,
nice landscaping & large floor plan, Call for
moreinfotoday!!$227.500(C-SOOLA)

UNIQUEFLOORPLANInvitingentry wi
large front porch. Updated roof, furnace,
air, windows and more, Coved ceilings,
lighted ceiling fans in all bedrooms, glass
block in finishedbasement wlfullbath.
$137,000(C-652LO)

FIRSTTIMEBUYERSITakea lookat this
prettyGardenCityranchwith3 bedrooms,
a full basement, updated roof, entry doors,
siding and windows. Nice lot across from a
school. Gorgeous oak kitchen too!
$129,900(C.455MA)

FUSSYBUYERSWELCOMETakea good
iookat this 4 bedroombeautywith2.5
beths.NicelocationinSouthlield.Partially
finished basement, 2 car garage, sprinkler
system, back yard overlooking a pond and
reallynicedecor.$209.999(P-411MA)

HOME SWEET HOME ComfortableBEAUTIFULRANCH3 bedrooms, en
colonial with a large family room off oj the attached 2 car garage and well over 1200
updated kitchen w/lots of cabmets. square feet. Bonus room connects the
Hardwood floors, oversized garage, vinyl house to the garage with heat for usage all
windows and more! 3 block from the year round. Great location and a great
elementaryschool.$169,900(C-935MO) priceat only.$139,900(P-412MO)

MOVERIGHTIN!Immediateoccupancyon A MUST SEE FOR UNDER 100K!
this lovely 4 bedroom bungalow. All of the Attractive 3 bedroom ranch with beautiful
updating already done for you, Large Pergo flooring in the kitchen with rich oak
updated kitchen, bath, roof, windows, cabinetry and Vinyl windows compliment
furnace,air, electricalend piumbing.Big thislovelyhome.$89,900(C-229PA)
garage& hugelot.$190,000(P-9400L)

CUSTOM RANCH ON ACREAGE
Spectacular 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch with
a vauttedgreat room,fullfinishedwalkout
with 8 foot ceilings, 3 car garage and a
huge pole barn with your choice of 2 or 7
acres.Startingprice$335.000(C-449RA)

BETTERTHANNEWPULTE4 bedroom
beeutywithdramaticflairfeeturing9 toot
ceilings, cozy family room fireplace,
luxurious master bath, big kitchen w/GE
appliances and prof. landscaping wi
sprinkiers.Pricedto seUat oniy$239,000
'(P-756RA)

AFFORDABLE CANTON CONDOCANTBEDONE!!!Hardto beat the price
Updated 2 bedroom condo with new for thiScute 2 bedroomranch with a 2.5 car
windows and carpeting in a great area in garage w/220 line! Built in eating space
Canton, Appliances, central air, attached and lots of cabinets in the kitchen, newer
garage, balcony, 1st floor laundry and windows, large deck and vaulted ceilings,
more. Come see tt today! $99,900 Only$65,900(P-267ST)
(C-544SA)

COMMERCIALPROPERTYIn Plymouth's
"OldVillage".Propertycan be used fora
variety of owner occupied business
ventures. Many imliJrovements.Extra 19.lot
with 376 square feet building In the rear.
O,neside rented month'to month. $399,900
(P-446ST)

INVESTORSPECIALPricedway below
market because this one needs a lot of
work. Some nice features are, wood floors
under carpet, all brick, built in cabinetry in
the dining room, new furnace & hwh.
Livingroomfireplace.$89,900(C-850ST)

SUPERCLEANBUNGALOWLargeupper
bedroomwlhalfbath, finishedbasement
with 2 additional rooms, nicely fenced yard
with a patio and more. 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths.$94,900(P-600FI)

":

http://www.hometownltfe.com
http://www.PhillipsHQ.comforfree
http://www.rmcreport.com
mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net.
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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*Prices and incentives subject to change without notice. Availability on first come, first served basis Rendermg IS artist's concept
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248-446-3911
Open Sat. through
Wed. Noon - 5 pm

REALTORS G:t
WELCOME =='

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 29 - "Quality
Construction" 'l-tBIA
Headquarters, 30375
'ftI..T.... -+1-nv +"'--. u~.....'hv~,....~v C!•• ;+.....~v , b J, ..., ....

100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $140 for

. Remodelors Council members
and $160 for BIA members
and goests. (248) 862-1033.

How To Classes
Oakland Builders Institute

will offer the following classes.
• Builder's Pre-License

Class - This course will help
those who want to subcontract
the construction of their own '
home, real estate investors,
developers and building trades
people.

Classes will be held 6-10
p.m., Monday/Wednesday,
Oct. 24; 26, 31 and Nov. 2 at
Berkshire Middle School,
21707W. 14 Mile, Beverly
Hills, $190 plus $20 textbook
and sample questions fee,
(248) 203-3800: 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, Oct. 25, 27
and Nov. 1 and 3, at Andover
High School, 4200 Andover
Road, Room 133, $199 plus
$20 for course textbook and
sample questions, (248) 433-
0885; 6-10 p.m., ,
Tuesday/Thursday, Nov. 1, 3, 8
& 10, Henry Ford Community
College, Dearborn Heights
Campus, 22586 Ann Arbor
Trail, Dearborn Heights, $189
for residents plus $20 course
textbook and sample questions
and nonresidents are $208
plus $20, (313) 317-1500 .

• Basement Remodeling
Class - The semin'\" is
desigoed to help people make
better use ofvaluablb space in
their homes by Plan~ing and
completing a succes ful base-
ment remodeling.

Classes are::6-1O p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Oct. 24
and 26, at ~ams HIgh School,
3200 W. Tienken R~ad,
Rochester, $99 plus $10 text-
book and materials fee, (248)
726-3165; 6-10 p.m~
Tuesday/Thursday, Nov. 1 & 3,
Tinkham Center, 45' S. Venoy,
Westland, $95 plus 10 text-
book and materials ee, (734)
419-2426; 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, ov. 1 & 3,
Walled Lake Middle School,
46720 W. Pontiac ail, Walled
Lake, $99 plus $10 r text-
book and materials, (248) 956-
.3000, t)-10 p.m"
Tuesday/Thursday, Nov, J & 3,
The Community Sc '001,30415
Shiawassee, Farmin on, $95
plus $10 for textboo and
materials, (248) 48 3333.

• Build Your 0 Home -
Designed for those ho want
to contract their 0 home
construction as wellias those
who want to work "}th a
builder, the course itails each
stage of constructio as well as
your rights and resp nsibili-
ties. t

Classes are: 6-10 .m.
Tuesday/Thursday, ov. 1, 3, 8,
10, at the 'JYndall Cdnter,
14501 Talbot St., Oak Park,
$190 plus $30 for tdxtbooks,
(248) 837-8900; an~ 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 23 and 30,
at the Hilton Snites,' 2300
Featherstone, Auburn Hills,
$220 all inclusive, (800) 940-
2014.

MARINA, BEACH, AMPHITHEATRE, NATURE PARKS & TRAILS, ALL SPORTS
LAKE.Exceptional 3 bedroom detached condominium horne. 11/2 story,

2 1/2 bath, main floor master. On th~ waler, walk-put lower level 8< dock.
MAINTENANCE.FREE, RESOm---STYI.E LIVING AT iTS BEST!
PRICED AT 5574,900. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

FOR IMMEDIATE, iliON-CONTINGENT BUYER!

1.96

HIDDEN
I:l LAKE N

~ Silver A.
Lake Rd ExR

M.14

Wineman.
_@KQmer

www.W1n.man.komBr.com

_R_e_ad_O_b_se_rv_e_r _Sp_o_rt_s I

Registration fees are $69 for
Property Management Council
members, $79 for AAM or ,
Building Industry Association
=f SO'J.thc~tc::-n ~,::!i\:chig3..'1.
members and $99 for goests .
(248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 7, or 6-9 p.m. Nov. 10 and
17 and Dec. 1 and 8 - Builder's
License Preparation Conrse at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Cost is
$200. (248) 862-1033.

• noon to 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 9 -
"Building the Dry Basement"
at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40
for goests. Bring your own bag
lunch.

• 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
9 - "Land Acquisition and
Development in a Changing
Market;' at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40
for goests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8:30-4 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday, Nov. 9-10 - _
Seminar on "Essential Closing
Strategies" at Charter One
Bank, 1250 W. 14 Mile, Troy.
Registration fees are $149 for
SMC members, $169 for BIA
members and $180 for goests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 11a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday,
'Nov. 15 - General member-
ship meeting and discussion at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
No western Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Re stration fees are $40 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of ichigan members and $60
for ests.

• oon to 2 p.m.
WjeSday, Nov. 16 -
Rou dtable discussion featur-
ing 005 Remodeler of the
yea~and industry veteran,
Rob rt Johnson of Johnson
Buil ing Company, BIA
He quarters, 30375
Nor\hwestern Highway, Suite
100,! Farmington Hills. Cost is
free ~o Remodelors Council
MeIJ;lbers and $15 for goests.
(248) 862-1008.

118:30-10:30 a,m,
Wedllf'(,c1dy, ?\1m. 16 -- "Filling
the Sales Pipeline" at BIA
Hea quarters, 30375
No western Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Re stration fee is $20 for BIA
or artment Association of
Mic igan and $40 for goests.
(24 ) 362-1033.

.18 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday,
Nov: 18 - "Insurance
Rec nstruction" at BIA
He quarters, 30375
No western Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Re stration fees are $140 for
Re odelors Council Members
and 160 for BIA members
and ests. (248) 862-1033.

• a.m. noon Tuesday, Nov.
22 "Budget Management
and ost Contrbr at BIA
He quarters, 30375
No western Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Re stration fee is $145. (248)
8621033.

((j}I/NElR,ZA':\'.~~
Birmmgham • Plymouth

Rochester • West Bloomfield
OE08372100

Management" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills,
P~~bi~t:"::;t:.c~i~$2~ fer BU'...cr
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for goests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m, to noon Friday,
Nov. 4 - Super Leasing
Extravaganza seminar at AAM
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Snite
100, Farmington Hills.

(248) 476-3536

!lR.OOKSIDE
VILLAS 4

• Wednesday, Nov. 2 - "The
Best Marketing for New Home
Sales" at LaSalle Bank head-
quarters, 23600 W. Big Beaver
in Troy. Registration is free for
builders and new home sales
reps. (248) 862-1033.

.6-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3
- "Contact/Time

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements

• Near Haggerty shopping, golf & restaurants

Ranch/Cape Cods
from the $280'5

Registration for each session is
$20 for BIA members and $40
for goests. Continental break-
fast is included. (248) 862-
1033.

Eight Mile Rd.

1-696

Cast Off. Your island paradise awaits. Reserve today!

Call 519-736-1111
for a personalized tour or click on www.boblo.ca

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR!

Bob-Lo Island's Harbourview Condominiums feature luxurious and
spacious two and three bedroom suites starting in the $200's*. Standard
features include granite counter tops, fireplace and GE Designer Profile

appliances. Boat slip ownership available.

For some, Bo1J..LoIsland is fond childhood memories of an amusement
park just a ferry boat ride away. Today it's a sensational opportunity to own

your own vacation home on a private island sanctuary only an hour from
Detroit. Bob-Lo Island is now being transformed into a world-elass marina
resort community. So escape the city and slip away to a boater's paradise

with homes offering majestic waterfront views of Lake Erie and the
charming town of Arllherstburg, Canada.

! /

/

in two parts: Part I will focus
on contract law concepts, busi-
ness entities, mechanics lien
law and copyright law for
l.. •.,~l..:f,... "' ~ "0"' TT "' "' ~ "''''
~ J. "' ~ ...

constitutional law concepts in
land nse, endangered species,
Clean Water Act, wetlands reg-
ulations, the American With
Disabilities Act and Fair
Housing Act. Both sessions are
held at BIA offices, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.

LIMITED OFFER!

Construction Incentive Discounts *

!lR.OOKSIDE
ESTATES 4

(248) 476-9960

Luxury Single Family Homes
from the $380'5

I
• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 cal'

garages
• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 bat IS
• Highly regarded Livonia schools I
• Get to Downtown easily I
• Walkouts and so much more...

Education Seminars
The Building Association of

c,... ••+l-."''''''+ 1\K 1.. ......., ~ ......,"" 0 ...

sponsoring the following semi-
nars:

.8:30 a.m.-lO a.m.,
Thursdays, Oct. 27 and Nov. 2
- Special goest Norman
Hyman with faculty from
Honigman Miller Schwartz &
Cohn will present "The 90
Minute Law School" seminar

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.W1n.man.komBr.com
http://www.boblo.ca
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Imagine owning a spacious condo in prestigious

Farmington Hills at a price less than rent.

Don't wait another minute to see Creekside's

amazing floor plans and one-of-a-kind setting.

Surrounded by woods and lush landscaping,

everythihg is included. It will never be this easy

to be a Farmington Hills' home owner again!

• Farmington Schools

• Private Entries

• Patios & Balconies

.. All Appliances Ircluding Wasrer & Dryer

• Ample Storage

• Walking Paths

• Clubhouse with Fitness Center

• Swimming Pool & Sundeck

• Tennis Court

• Fireplaces & Cathedral Ceilings
Featured in Many Plans

i
I

I
I,

9 Mile Rd.

11 Mile Rd.

8 Mile Rd.

12 Mile Rd.

;l!= ~i3
7 Mile Rd. 6

J
6 Mile Rd.

Ideally located in
Farmington Hills, just

south off 9 Mile Road
between Drake and
Farmington Roads.

.SEE SALES ASSOCIATES FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS & QUALIFICATIONS.

(248) 474-1774

http://www.hometownlife.com
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LIVONIA
Well bultt,well maintained,well

pnCildand in lIVonia Almost 2.000
sq. ft, updated4 bdrm, 2 bath,

family rm witb flp, 2 car gar,
basement,sprinklers,nearschools.

$237,500

DETROIT
All brick2 bdrm-ardbdrmconverted-
makeshugemslr.-trackllghllng& 1/2
bath CustomWintreatment& marb

SillsCeramlis in 1J21lath& kit Beaut.
hdwdfirs In Ilv.areas.Newroo1& wind
thruout Fencedyardw/deck& patio

$120,000

DETROIT
Absolutely beautiful 3 bdrm

colomal (brick) wtth central air, new,
windows, new carpet, new k~chen,
all appliancesstay. ThiS houseIS '

totally updated and ready
to move in.

$135,000

FARMINGTON
Character,charmand park Ilk!!

seltlng StateStreetin downtown
Farmingtonawaits.3 hdrm, 3 bath,
hwf, 6 paneldoors, fJp,mstr, bdrm

Includesbath,windowseat & walkin
closet,beautifullYIfmshedbasement

&2ndkitchen.
$319,000

REMERICA HoMETOWN ili' ..,
5TH ANNUAL

"J<EAT f'UMf'I<IN
('IVEAWAY!

OcIober 23rd • 10 AM - 5 PM
6231 N. Canlon Cenler Rd.

734-459- 9898
(North of Ford Rd .• South of Warren)

o Bring the Family!!
o Free Pumpkin for everyone
o Free Cider and Doughnuts
o Face Painting

CANTON
ComeandGel~I UpdatedCanton
colomal,openfloor plan,f/p, fin

bsmnt,alt. 2 cargarage,deck,fenced
yard,PlymouthCantonschools,HMI,

all thiSandmore
$199,900

SOUTHFIELD
Whatareyou waiting fore?

Southtleldranchcondo, 1,665sq
ft., updatedkitchen,neutraldecor,2
bdrm,2 bath,deck,hugebasement,

2 caralt. garage,1st fl laundry.
$239,900'

LIVONIA
Fantastm3 bQrrn,2 bathquad,close

to elementaryschool In nice
neighborhood Balhstotally

remodeled,newercarpet,bnght,open
fir plan Spac FRw/lge frplc Lgelot

w/2 5 car gar.TrulyaShowplace
$215,900

"It's All About Results" 800-579-SELL(7355

Farmmgton Hills G
:Dy Uwner
EXCLUSIVE OAKWOOD
KNOLLS SUBDIVISION

Large, 2004 Pulte bullt
home, 3800 sq ft With
amenities too numerous to
mention. Neutral decor.
Three car Side entry garage,
greatroom/mornlng room
fireplace, huge master bed-
room With wmdow wall and
fireplace,4 bdrms, 3 full &
2 half baths, Ilbrary, large
foyer With spirai staircase
$729.000 248- 471-9145

PRIVACY. NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCES! 4+ acres in
Farmmgton Hills 3 bedroom
brick ranch WIth walk out
basement SitS atop thiS
beautIful rollmg acreage.
Serious buyers take note of
thIS incredIble opportunity, it
doesn't happen often. Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stIli have a premium
location in the heart of
Farmington Hills. $675,nOO.

!DI!imii!m
FARMINGTON HILLS

Rare ranch In Canterbury
Commons 2,261 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 25 bath Family
roo'll w/hlg~ ceiling & gas
il.ep aLr arjolns patlC' Nice
10' wltll mature trees
8275000 For Informatlofl
tree market analYSIS of your
home or to receive listings
by em all, contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763,0120

www.EdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmington Hills

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,
810-632-7427

FARMINGTON HILLS
GATED SUB

On beautifully landscaped
lot wJmany perennials, well
maintained 2,848 sq ft, 4
bdrrn, 25 bath ColOnial
Formal Iivmg & dining
rooms, library, & family
room w/fireplace & door-
wall to fabuJous backyard
w/deck, inground pool &
hot tub. Updated kitchen
wlwood floor & butler s
pantry Master bdrm. suite.
First floor laundry.
AdditIOnal 1,700 sq. ft. of
living area In finished lower
level w/built-ms, wet-bar,
rec room & woodshop.
Circle drive $414,900
(F0369)

~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855,2000
www.century21today.com

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?
Great 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, open
floor pJan, 2 1/2 car garage,
only $234,00d 24B-553-4964

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful area of
Farmington H!lIs. Ready to
move in now. 3 bdrms, 2
full baths, huge great room
w/flreplace, hardwood
floors In kItchen, lot backs
up to nature area 32124
Alameda. S. of 11 Mile, E.
of Power. $239,900

GRIFFON REALTY
(24S) 553-9771

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
"Place your ad ONLINE 24/7 -,

at www.hometownlife.com "

Ji Uwner
36900 CARLA,

N. OF 9, E. OF HALSTED
$331,900, 4 Bdrm, 2.5
bath Colonial, all amenities,
first floor laundry, central
vac, fmished bsmt.
Sprinkler system, on court,
clean, move-in cond

(248) 478.6378

JUST LISTED!
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Beautiful mamtenance free
2,600 sq f1, 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath Coloma!' Huge great
room w/cathedral ceiling &
granIte fireplace. Remodel-
ed kitchen w/top-of-the-line
appliances & Conan coun-
ters. First floor master suite
has private bath w/Corlan &
marble Hardwood floors.
Fmished bsmt. $410,000
(GR33B)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

6 MILE" RYAN - 3 bdrm. 1
bath, bungalow, totally
remOdeled, move-m cond,
$75,000. Call 248-943,0383

Farmmgton Hills G

DetrOit G

Farmmgton G

Dearborn Hgts G>

JUST LISTED!

Canton •

:Iv Unper
FORO" INKSTER 3 bdrm,I.5

bath brick ranch FInished
bsmt wi extra bdrm 1car
garage, fenced CIA, family
room, cathedral ceilings.
appliances $1821</ best. 734-
748,7942 or 734-722-5746

TRANOUIL COURT
SP<lCiO!JS floor pl<lf1 over
2200 sq ft Formal living &
dining rooms Bright
kitchen & breakfast nook
Family room With fireplace
& French doors to patIo 4
spacIOus bdrns. Updated
baths. New carpet, Win-
dows, roof & CIA 1st floor
laundry $269,500

AUDREY KOWALEWSKI
734,416'5772

~-PREFERRED

BEAUTIFUL 3 BORM 2.5 bath
spacious colOnial Many
updates throughoutl Private
backyard $285,000

313-613-0953

CANTON-BY OWNER 39715
John Drive. E of Haggerty, N
of Warren 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
$189,900. (734) 453,1229

HOLLY DRIVE 1440 sq ft 3
bdrm, tn-level, 1 1/2 baths.
fireplace, new roof, new fur-
nace, very clean, updated
$186,900 (734) 414-5581

NEW CONSTRUCTION 47332
Salt7 Rd BeaGt'.JI J hrirm ?
full ba'h lUll bll( k r~110' 1'1' !
bonus room 2 car garage
Granite countertops, great
room wI fireplace Hardwood
floors Asking $349,900 248-
797,7727

BRIGHTON
CONTEMPORARY HOME

2800 sqft, wooded lot, many
custom extras, $314,900

(810) 227-9335

Brighton '8Opell Houses •

Blo8mlteld (8

BIrmingham •

JUST LISTED!

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981-2900

:Sy Uwner
SOUTH LYON

OPEN SUN., OCT. 23, 1-5.
1122 Colt Dr, Trotters Pointe.
4 Bdrrn ColOnial. 2.5 baths
Immed occupancy $319,900

fcrsalebycwrer ccrr
10#20421856, (248) 446,0146

Westland, OPEN SUN. 1-4
6011 MORELY AVE.
(N IFord, W INewtxJrgh)
Cute 3 bedroom, 2 bath

starter home. $130,000.
CALL MICHELLE KEMP
• (313) 215-0077

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN 12-5

1006 Cherokee, W of
Campbell, S of Lrncoln 2
bdrm ranch, bsmt,
screeneO-ln lroflt parch
Marry updates Newe' "In
dows CIA $166 800

1248) 544,4244

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Lake pnvlleges Imme-
diate occupancy on wooded
double lot. 1,695 sq. ft , 3
bdrm ranch wI 2 car side
entry garage. liVing room.
Dining room has French
doors' to 4 season sun
room. Family room wlflre-
place Remodeled kitchen
w/greenhouse wmdow. CIA
& ceiling fans Many
updates including windows.
Enjoy priVileges on all
sports Wing Lake.
$320,000. (TH633)

0!!;'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Drive

N.lN TerritOrial, W off Ridge.
Very nice mobile home. 2
bdrm, 1% bath. Completely
updated $16,500, Make offerl
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent (586) 489,8474

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopPing, dining, cuitural
events, entertainment &
limitless other eXCiting
chOices to add to their

quality of life. Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting in their own

backyard All the time
knowing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, aw8lts
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own pnvate,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
WIth others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 300's

Deadline

Open Houses •

Jy uwner
BERKLEY

OPEN SUN" 1-4, or by appt"
2143 Robina, off 11 MUe. 3
bdrm, 2 full baths, newer
white kitchen. Finished bsmt,
wood porch. HardWOOd
floors, many updates
$205,000. 248-399-0089

BLOOMFIELD TWP
Open House Sun.,1-4, 2130
Lancaster 3 bdrm, 25 bath
$275,000 Land contract.

248,755,6326

CLARKSTON OUAO 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2000 sq ft Updated
Extras' $234,900 OPEN SUN.
1.4 248-227-2384 Must seel

FARMINGTON HILLS Open
Sat & Sun 1-6 21829 Man-
chester Ln Near 9 MI &
Halstead 4 bdrm, $389,900
See owners com Ilstll1g
#ATA8682 248-442-0858

HARTLAND Open Sun 1-4
pm. 4 br., Colonial, 2470
sq ft, 9935 Wynbrook Lane,
Cobblestone Preserve Sub.
$359,000. 517-294-0957. For
more info www.HNO.com
Id#20285

LIVONIA Rosedale Gardens. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, family room, 2
fireplaces, finished bsmt, ask-
Ing below market value at
$174,700. Open Sun 2'5p .
11025 Maytteld 734-516-8269

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN.
OCT. 16 & 23, 11-4PM.

4 bdrm, 2 bath, completely
new kitchen & bath, ceramic
tile & hardwood floors
throughout, updated electrical
wi recessed lights, outlets, &
plugs. New appliances & win-
dows, new copper plumbing
thourout, newer furnace &
cia, new garage door & open-
er. 27709 Bennett, $205,000
734-525-1532,734-751-5569

Livonia.Open House
SATURDAY 10/22
from 1pm - 5pm

14446 Yale
Custom designed ranch within
a beautiful neighborhood on a
large corner lot. 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, fInished basement,
large yard and patio
Wonderful features inside and
out - a must seel
Preferred ReSidential - contact
Lon Morgan (734) 507-1919.

734-416,1500

REDFORD OPEN SUN. 1-4,
S!6, EA. lester,

16628 Lola Dillie
Beautifully maintained &
updated 3 bdrm. bungalow
w/full finished bsmt., and 2
car garage 1391 sq. ft.
home, includes 1st floor fam-
IJy room. $154,900

KAREN BROWN,
RE/Max 100, 248-348,3000,

ext. 212
WESTLAND-RANCH Open
Sat. & Sun, 12-5p m 1808 N
Walton, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5
car garage $139K., www.info-
tube net, .Ad # 115392,

(517) 652-4952

Jy Vwner
FARMINGTON HILLS

32237 Tall Timber Or.,
Farmington Hills

2500 sq. ft. 4 bdrm. 2 5
bath, fmlshed bsmt wi play-
room and laundry room Oak
floors throughout Updated
eat-m kitchen opens to spa-
cious deck, secluded yard
beautifully landscaped wI
perennial gardens & mature
trees. Porcelain tile foyer,
powder room Family room
wi Fieldstone fireplace Pella
wmdows throughout. Neu-
tral colors. $342,500

Move-in condition!
OPEN SUN, 12'5pm Please

contact
248-626-3379

Publication Day

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS SUbject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and EccentriC News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer afld
Eccentnc Newspapers reser
ves tile light not to accept an
advertiser s order Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind this news-
paper and only publlcallOn of
an advertISement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser s order. When
more than one insertIOn of the
same advertIsement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notIce of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertlsln9 In thiS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference Iimltatlon, or
dISCrimmatlon". This news-
paper WIll not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which is In violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellmgs advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportumty
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadhnes. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
OpportUnity Statement. We are
pledged to the letler and spirit
of U.S. pollcy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
natIOn. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In whiCh there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of face, color, religion
or national ongm. Equal
HOUSing OpportUnity sloQan:
"Equal HOUSing Opportunity.
Table 111 - illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

Homes .,

Open Houses •

************

:Bi; Owner
BERKLEY

3138 Kipling. 1750 Sq Ft, 4-
5 bdrm, 2 bath. Entire
home gutted and remod-
eled. 2% seller commission
offered. Open -House Sun.,
Oct. 23, 12-4pm. $245,0001
best offer. 248-259-1585

BIRMINGHAM Open Sun. 1-4
1259 Cedar, in town Newer 3
bdrm. Contemporary, 2+
baths, granlte/stainless steel
kitchen, 2+ car garage, part
finished bsmt. 248-761-5495.

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIJ •• Z

1-BOO-579-SELL

3900.3980
I:IJlllIlIIl rei a IIImill Slri a I

somlvoN-..
PRICED FROM •••

$59,000 to $169,000
1-3 Bedrooms

Walk-out basement
Clubhouse

Activtties
Walking distance to town

Call todny for a private slwwing!
REAL ESTATE ONE

SOUmLYON
(248) 437.3800

Q
3808 .. Homes 3485. Stockbndge-Unadllla-Gregory
3838 OpenHouses 3410 Troy
3840 . AnnArbor 3415 UnionLake
3843 AuburnHills 3428 WalledLake
3845 Belleville& VanBuren 3423 . Waterford
3858 . Blrminoham-Bloomfield 3424 Wayne
3855 Bloomlield 3430 Webberville
3858 Brighton 3440 WestBloomfield
3878 Byron 34!8 WalledLake
3838 Canton 3425 Waterford
3898 Clarkston 34!4 Wayne
3188 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3118 Dearborn 3448 WestBloomlield
3115 DearbornHgts 3445 Westland
31!8 DetrOit 3450 Whitelake
3138 Chelsea 3468 Wt!IlmoreLake
3135 Dexter 3478 Williamston
3148 Farmington 3438 Wixom-Commerce
3145 FarmingtonHills 3498 Ypsilanti
3158 Fer'en 3500 GeresseeCount\'
3155 'erroale 3510 'IghamCcunh

3160 FO\I,ervl'le 3515 ~ape"CJJnt)
317ll GardenCity 3520 livingstonCount!
3180 GrossePOinte 3530 MacombCounty
3198 Hamburg 3540 OaklandCounty
3!08 Hartland 3550 ShlawasseeCounty
3!18 . Highland 3550 WashlenawCounty
3!!8 Holly 3570 WayneCounty
3!38 Howell 3580 Lake1rontiWater1rontHomes
3!34 HunlingtonWoods 3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
3!35 KeegoHarbor 3800 Outof StateHomes/Property
3236 LakeOrion 3510 rnnntn,l.Inmoo

~"~., J 'v ~v

3!38 lathrupVillage 3830 Farms/HorseFarms
3!40 linden 3840 RealEstateServices
3258 livonia 3700 NewHomeBUilders
3!68 Milford 3710 ApartmentsForSale
3!85 . . Monroe 3720 Condos
3!78 .. NewHudson 3730. . Duplexes& Townhouses
3!88 . .. NorthVille 3740 . ManufacturedHomes
3298.. . Novi 3758. . MobilHomes
3388 .. OakGrove 3755 . CommerclaVRetal1ForSale
3385. . .OakPark 3768... HomesUnderConstruction
3318 . .OnonTownShip 3770.. lake/rontProperty
3315 .. .Orchardlake 3780 lakes & RIVerResortProperty
3313 Oxford 3798 NorthernProperty
33!8 . . .Perry 3808 Resort& VacationProperty
3340. Pinckney 3810. . SouthernProperty
3341 .. PleasantRidge 38!0.. . lols & AcreageNacant
3347 .. Plymouth 3830 TimeShare
3358 . . Redford 3840 . .leaselOptlOnToBuy
3388 .. Rochester 3850 .. Mortgage/landContracts
3370 .. RQYaIOak 3880 . . MoneyToloan
3388 Salem-SalemTownShip 3870 .RealEstateWanted
3390. . Southfield-lathrup 3880 . .CemeteryLots
3408 Southlyon 3890 Commercial/IndustrialForSale

3908 ....BusinessOpportunities 3948 Industrial& Warehouse
3918 .... BusinesS/Professional ForSale

Building 3950 OfficeBusinessfor lease
39!8 ..... Commercial/Retail 3955 OfficeSpaceForSale

Forlease 3960 Commercial& Industrial
3938 ..... IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3935. .... Industrial& Warehouse 3978. InvestmentProperty

Forlease 3938.. ..Land

I www.hometownlife.com I

I
I,

\

http://www.1uJmetownllfe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Soulblyon e
SOUTH LYON CHARMER

Quality, updated & luxuri-
ous 4 bdrm., 2 bath Cape
Cod Great open floor plan
Family room w/Vaulted cell~
lng opens to deck & private
yard. Basement Awesome
front porch 2 9ar garage.
Near downtown. $249,900
(LA406)

()nIu"c_ ...,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9S00
www.century21todaycom

Superb 3 bdrm., 2_5 bath
Colonial on premium 1/2
aore. New paint and carpet
Move-In ready at $269,900.
Coldwell Banker Preferred
Dick Kelley, 734-416-5769

JUST LISTED!

TROY
Immediate occupancy,
Sharp 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
Colonial w/double entry
doors lIVing room, dining
room & family room w/flre-
place Kitchen w/appli-
ances. First floor laundry.
Additional 1000 sq ft. of
liVing area In finIshed bsmt.
wlrec room & 2nd kitchen
Many updates Fabulous
backyard w/prlvacy fence.
2 car garage $294,900,
(CL453DP)

DANI PETT •
(248) 561-48S8

l,cl~Tllrw 21 TODAY
,),'::J -Jlegrap'l Pd

Bloomllele 111Is

WOODED SETTING
Spacious 4 bdrm , 3.5 bath
custom ranch offers beaut]-
ful views of a stream & the
surrounding wooded area.
Home has 2 story entry.
Great room & family room,
each w/flreplaces. Formal
dmmg room. 1st floor laun~
dry. 1600 sq ft. m bsmt.
Deck. 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy,
$399,999 (PA319)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) S55-2000
www.century21today.com

COLONIAL 4 bdrm, liVing,
family, & dining room. CIA,
attached garage, fireplace,
2000sq.ft $239.000.

(248) 926-0911

Westland e

Wesl8100mfreld G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
4 bdrm., 2 5 bath Colonial.
Remodeled kitchen w/hard-
wood floOrs & center
Island. Updated windows,
roof, furnace, & CIA. Foyer,
& lav w/ceramic floors
Family room w/natural fire.
place Finished bsmt wlwet
bar. ProfeSSionally land-
scaped yard. 2 caf attached
garage. $369,900. (ME395)

~"'21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8S88
www.century21today.com

::J1fQiine£
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

A MUST SEE!.
Spectacular, clean, 4 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath- + library.
Gorgeous new kitchen
2001 w/granite tops, oak
floor, maple cabinets.
PartIally finished bsmt,
new landscape 2003. Pella
Windows & crown molding.
572 Scone Drive.
$389.900. 248-S28-B975
www.forsalebyownercom

10 #20516971

Troy G

INVESTOR SPECIAL
Westland/l1voma Schools.
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch,
bsmt, garage, new carpet.
$15,000 below market.
$149,900.31,-407-9766

NOTHING TO 00
BUT MOVE IN

Updated 3 bedroom brick
ranch New windows, fur-
nace, central air, beautiful oak
kitchen with appliances,
copper plumbing, new
electrical, sharp dry-walled,
finished basement. 2 car
garage. $166.500.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600
Open Sat. 2~5. Mon. 3.6.
Booth WfWayne, S/Palmer.
1,560 sQ. ft 3 bdrm. 2 hath
Cape Cod on 1/2 acre.
Updated galore including
plumbing, roof, all appliances,
windows, paver patio Must
See! $164,900. Quality GMAC
Real Estate, (734) 462-3000

Use your mouse
to find your house.

Real Estate at

All Ads Run Oniine
FREE!

A Value Of UP To $87.00
WWW.lwllUlt6wnl(fe.oom

www.nometownlife.com

Redlord •

Royal Oak •

mm.mm
ROCHESTER-

SHELBY AREA
Brick 4 bdrm 3 car garage,
den Built 2001 Priced at
$439.900. 248-736-9950
ChriS @Wlilowdale Realty,
72 East High St, Metamora

:»x Uwner
BRICK COLONIAL

2 story, 3030 sq ft , on 2/3
acre on cul-de-sac in small
hilltop "Goodison Hills
Sub, of exclusive some
million dollar homes. By
Owner. Was $577,000, now
$511,000 bargain SeriojJs
buyer opportunity of Ufe-
time Call 24S-650-2748
weekends or evenings or
cell 248-767-3287 anytime

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft fimshed walk-out. Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
$535,000 5S6-243-3224.

UPDATES GALOREI
Lovely 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick Ranch Bay Windows
In living room & master
bdrm Dining room Newer
carpet, plumbing, furnace,
CIA & morel Bsmt 25 car
garage. $134,000 (SUl72)

Ot..!r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 53S-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Rochester •

JUST LISTED!

Soulb!"ld/lalhrup •

OPEN SUN 1-4PM
1219 West WlOdemere, 3
bdrm bungalow updated
kitchen & bath, hardwood
floors thru-out $189,900

248-568-6291
wwwforsalebyowner.com

ID #20516955

DOWNTOWN - Newly reno"
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, fimshed bsmt.
$177.500 248-884-3036

::By Qwper
OPEN SUN 1-4

2227 E. University Ave.
Sparkling 3 Bdrm, 1 bath
bungalow Brand new,
kitchen, bath, windows,
doors & carpet 2 car
garage, fenced yard

, $179,800 24S-635-4213~------------~--_.

RANCH 3 Bdrm, 1 5 Bath, on
approx 1 acre lot, new roof,
windows, kitchen, bath & car-
pet 2 car garage, close to E-
ways & schoois. $188,500
Call Marg @ Re Max. 248-
722-5577

t:JX Vwper
SOUTHFIELD

CRANBROOK SU8 4 bdrm,
2!i bath, Birmingham
Schools. Up-dated kitchen &
baths . 2550 sq ft + more. 2
car attached garage
$253,500 248-644-5005 or
646-752-4500

:Bx Owner

REAL-ESTATE
at it's lIest!@h_&I1,_

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed I Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 11av In full bsmt 1 car
garage. .35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances Absol.
utely gorgeous InSide and
out. Very well maintained
Updates mclude kitchen,
copper plumoing, new duct
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lIghting
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wlndowsl Everything IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won't lastl $139,900

Call for more Info and an
apPointment at
313-387-2493

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
3 Bdrm. Bungalow
Beautiful new kitchen
Updated electnc, furnace,
CIA & roof. All appliances
stay. Bsmt $99,900
(8E149)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

IMMACULATE
Brick Bungalow on large lot
in S. Redford. 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Huge master bdrm
has full bath w/jacuzzl tub
Finished bsmt. Garage.
Many updates, Home
Warranty. $139.900 (SE959)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Plymoulb G

Wonderful 2 story home
Close to downtown

3 bdrm plus a bonus room
BeautIful backyard
A must see! $240,000

Call Gracie Mooney,
734-455-7000, ex1 118.

Real Estate One
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,

Plymouth, MI 48170

JUST LISTED!

mmmmm
UNIOUE & SPACIOUS

Vmtage Colomal w/extra
lots 5 bdrms , 2 baths 2
bdrms. on main floor, 3
bdrms. & another full
kitchen upstairs Bsmt. 2
car garage. $172,000
(8E15S)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313).538-2000
www.century21today.com

Redlord •

www.hometownlife.com

mmmmm
REDFORD

1??O,,~ fl 3 hrWO('nl ?
; 'I I,ll 'I ,i, L" " , 'lL! iI I", II, rv,II' fl'iISii< I iJs I,t 11 ~-- _.'

decv garage $1569/5
Greg Mollet Ii\: Owner

734-718-7244 BRICK DUPLEX
Century 21 Row near downtown 2 bdrm
734-464-7111 UOltS, back porch, hard-

--------- wood floors, marble fire-
.f ..-==;;;;;;;;;;::::--.~ place, plaster New furnace,

AIC, roof Full bsmt.
$299,000 24S-548-5604

Seller ready to go 3bdrm
1100 sq ft bungalow
w/part fin bsmt Newer
sldlnQ, wmdows, AC &
electrical Appliances incl

$110,900
TERt GUNN 734-718-7884

Keller Williams Realty
36642 5 Mile, lIvoma

MILFORD - Custom built colonial w/4 BR,
2.1 BA. Kit w/maple cabs, FR w/cath
ceIling, lower area w/ful1 kit & rec,
exercise, play rooms. lots of hwd &
ceramic fir tlo. Prof landscaped. $485,000

JUST REDUCED! - Adorable 3 bdrm
brick ranch In Redford w/2 5 car garage.
Spacious open floor plan. Freshly
painted, new flnng, carpetmg & wndw
treat Spacious laundry rm .115,500

mm.mm
PLYMOUTH TWP.

Lovely family home - 4 bed-
room, 35 bath colomal
Hardwood floors, dual staIr-
cases, Isiand kitchen, guest
room With bath, kids rooms
With Jack & Jill baths, 2 fire-
places, finished basement, 3
car garage Fabulous location
3489 sq ft" Only $524,900

CALL ESTHER 8AXTER
(248) 9S1- 7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000, EXT 243

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
Great condo alternative!
1991 built 1st floor Master,
With great room deSign &
bursting WIth upgrades
Meticulous landscaping,
paver patio & manageable
yard $419.900.

Re/Max 100
DIANE BRAYKOVICH

(248) 348-3000

Plyuroulh CD

WANT ACREAGE?
Need room to roam? Totally
move-In ready Awesome 7
acres, 4000 sQ ft. home with
5 bedroom, 3 1.1 baths, 3 car
garage, sprinklers, genera-tor,
finished bsmt, huge deck, new
carpet & so much more! Don'i
wait. Must seel
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

PlIlckney •

OAK PARK
3 bdrm Ranch w/family
room. Kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances.
Covered front porch. 10' x
10 workshop. Carport
$89,999 (C0221M8)

MIK~ 8YRNE
(734) 776-2246

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
19500 Victor Pkwy., liVOnia

JUST LISTED!
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

FIRST TIME OFFERED IN
OVER 60 YEARS
278 BLUNK ST.

Charm and Character
distinguish this

fastidiously maintained
colonial

boasting 4 upper bedrooms,
2 baths, separate formal
dining room, newer insulat-
ed Windows, a study, a 21
ft liVing room With built-in
bookcases, an enclosed
front porch overlooking the
tree-shaded street, base-
ment and garage Newer
roofing, plumbing, electri-
cal, Siding, etc.

A HIGHLY APPEALING
FAMILY HOME AND

LOCATION' $289,900.
Ask for 8b8 BAKE

(734) 649-2175
COLDWELL 8ANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE
218 S. Main Street

CUSTOM
3 Bdrm, 21 bath Colonial. Full
bsmt, 2 car garage, whirlpool
tub & separate shower In
master bath Gas fireplace, 1st
floor laundry. All appliances.
$274,900 (ACCEAP)

n
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459-6222

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

OakPark •

PLYMOUTH
Move-In condition Cozy
updated 3 bdrm 2 bath
ranch Family room w/natu-
ral fireplace Newer kitchen
w/oak cabinets Hardwood
floors under carpet Newer
roof, doorwall & patio
Finished bsmt 2 car
garage $193,000 (TE110)

~1~2I
jN JRY,:110Jil.Y

j iiJ1J..J6J98CO !l ',,'Ny, century21 tooay com)

MINT CONDITION - 3 !lB, 25 BA
colonial on cul-de.sac In Whrt~re lk
Kitch w/oak cabs & aU appls. Gorgeous
lam rm w/fp overlooks protected nature
area, Irgwood deck, fm bsmnt.$234,900

DETROIT - 3 BR ranch Witha whole lot
of updates includmg: furnace, roof, HWH,
newer storm windows & morel Part fm
bsmnt; hdwd firs in bdrms; CIA & 2+
garage w/220. Applncs Includedl $99,900

Northville •

NOIII .,

JUST LISTED!

Whispering Meadows Sub
On Jot that backs to woods
& wetlands, immaculate 3
bdrm. ranch w/bsmt. & 2
car garage. Great room
w/cathedral cell1Og. All
appliances stay New roof
& windows. One year
home warranty $210,000
(SU216E8)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all aboul ~
RESULTSI'~,

JUST LISTED!

NORTHVILLE -
Close to town

Updated cul-de-sac 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath ranch.
Custom kitchen w/oak cabl"
nets. Refmished hdwd
floors, freshly painted, new
carpet & lighting: Great
serene lot close to park-like
commons area. $349,900

GAil TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 x265

Extremely well maintained
2400 sq ft 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath home ThiS house has
many extras lOci a finished
bsmt plus kitchen A great
value at $353,000 Open
house Sun 1-4 24403
Bramblewood E/of Beck,
N/of 10 Mile

VIRGINIA OONOHUE
248-474-5012.

Real Estate One
103 Rayson, NorthVille, Ml

EOENOERRY AREA
$1,lS0,000

Stately Colonial on 04
acres w/ground floor mas-
ter bdrm. sUite & 3 car
garage. Kitchen has cherry
cabinets w/granite counters,
island & all top commercial
appllances. 19 study has
beveled glass doors & cus-
tom cherry bookcases. 4
bdrm., 4.5 baths Fully fin-
Ished walk-out lower level
has custom "Cheers-like
bar wltln ceiling & mirrored
exercise room

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One

43155 Main St , NOVI,Ml.
(248) 821-1900

JUST LISTED!

WHY BUY NEW?
Stately 4 bedroom, 35
bath colomal shows like a
model Dining room, family
room, study, and profes.
slonally fmished bsmt with
summer kltchen/bar/dance
floor/5th bedroomj& bath.
$429.900.

24S-887-6900'
FIRST AMERICAN

WOODLANDS NORTH
Interior lot 4 bdrm., 3.5
bath ColoOial Beautiful
kitchen opens to family
room w/2 way fireplace
Gorgeous master suite.
Full bsmt Stamped cement
patIo. 3 car Side entry
garage. $554.900 (SP445)

~ :::::-r-21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

ARROWON PINES
(Novi Rd S of 10 MI) 43841
AlgonqUin Dr 2 1/2 story, 2
bdrm 25 bath, Ilvlngroom,
dining room, kitchen, unfin-
Ished basement, 2 car garage,
custom deck All appliances C
A Immed Occup $269,900

(248)227-1343
(-_._-------.,.

I (Ji~tRid~iit!.t: I

Real Estate

CLEAN & SHARPI 3 BR, 1.5 BA ranch.
llv rm w/lg picture wmdow,klteh w/pergo
floonng & applncs, newer Vinyl windows
& roof shtngles. Fin bsmnt w/FP.
Backyard wlhollub $145,000

CANTON - Excellent & worry.free 2 BR,
1 5 BA end.umt condo In Arbor Village
Neutral decor. New roof, furnace, CIA &
more. Fireplace In living rm. 2 skylltes,
part fmished bsmnt. $134,800

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIvonia •

Millord •

•••place your ad
in The Observer

it Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

VILLIAGE of Milford river-
front, beautiful 3100sq ft, 3-4
br, 1st floor master, many
upgrades, walk to town
Agents Welcome, 3%.
$479.900. 248-676-0630

1-800-579-SELL

Wonderlul 4
bdrm_ Ranch

w/4700+ sq. It
including flOished walk out
lower level beautifully SitU-
ated on serenely wooded &
roiling 358 acre cul-de-sac
lot GraOite/cherry Island
kitchen, formal liVing & din-
Ing rooms, plus great room
In lower level $619,936

GAIL TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 x265

STORY AND HALF 5 8drm, 1 5
bath, on a large country lot,
city water & gas 2 car garage
$169,900 734-552-1045

Don't take a
chance ....

Norlbv~i; -- -.

Monroe •

WOW!
Almost 2,000 sq. ft. of liVing
space with 4 bdrm & 2 5
bath. Numerous updates
Include. Windows, furnace &
CIA. All appliances, garage
Immediate occupancy
Fantastic livoma Schools
$214.900 (CU29S)

~ .-,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

t:Jx Owner
State Street Sub

33013 Hees, Joy &
Farmington 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath bnck ranch, 2 caf
attached garage, oversIzed
lot. New roof, maple
kitchen AU updated.
S172,900 734-762-99S0

AFFORDABILITY - Great price
on this 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
colOnial With 1st floor laundry
Updated galore' 2005 tear-off
roof, newer furnace, newer
Island kitchen, ceramic tile,
hardwood floors, stylIsh light
fixtures, plus a beautiful 18 x
12' sun porch. $335,000

Barbara Carr Pope
(734) 459-1234

RE/MAX on the Trail

I JtQwner
NORTH WEST LIVONIA.

1456 sq. ft. Bnck ranch
w/Aluminum trim on qUiet
court. 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
family room w/flreplace,
full bsmt , and attach 2 car
garage Large fenced land-
scape yard, w/spnnkler
system In a scenic view of
mature spruce trees behind
yard. New kitchen in 2001.
Both bath remodeled In
1999. Furnace & hot water
heater In 1997, newer roof,
cia, crown moulding
through out. BaldWin hard-
ware, through out, MarVin
doorwaH to patio. BrIck
paver sIdewalk and tiled
porch. Quality through
out. Appliances stay.
Storage cabmet in bsrnt.
stay. Must See to
Appreciate!

Call: 734-464-3310.

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Rosedale Gardens

On large lot, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch offers 1,357 sq.
ft w/addltlonal liVing area
In finished osmt Newer
finished hardwood floors
Newer roof & CIA 2 car
garage A bargain at
$175,000 (VI895E8) For
mlormatlon free r'"1i'lrkptl
evalu?W'n of you 1\I),'lC

to ,8celvP listings by
comact

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www EdBarter com
Century 21 Today

28544 Orchard lake Rd.
Farmington Hills

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA - HOTI
Can t be beat 4 Bedroom,
2* Bath Colomalln Kimberly
Oaks Picture perfect Totally
Updated. Stunning Maple
kitchen. Finished bsmt Too
many features to list.

$254,900
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

248-476-0540

L1VON!A - JUST REOUCEOI
Owners want offer on this
solid and spacIous brick ranch
w/3 bdrms 2 bath home w/2
fireplaces, fmished bsmt. &
large. garage!

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348-3000

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA

On double lot. Charming 2
bdrm. home w/open floor
plan. Extra deep 20' x 30
garage. Newer roof,
Wallslde Windows, furnace,
hot water heater & enclosed
porch. $124.900 (IN199TR)

THELMA ROSS8ACH
(248) 4OB-0957

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Co merce Rd.,

West loomfleld

*"'lEVAN&6*'"
4 bdrm, 2 bath. Reallv

nice! $239,000. Make us
an offerl (734) 542-4458

BEAUTIFUL
LIVOnia bungalow In great
neighborhood Close to
shopping & schools. Finished
bsmt w/cedar closet under
steps $164.900 (AENCAO)

•REMERICA HOMETOWN
734-459-6222

BEAUTIFUL, all Brick Ranch.
fireplace In living room, 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, kitchen
w/newer cabinets, flOOring,
counters & smk. Fabulous
Florida room and patio. 2 car
attached garage. Many
updates. 'Great buyl $199,900.

Call Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

livonia •

mm.mm
LIVONIA SJlOWPLACE

4 bedroom, 4.5 bath cape
WIth 2 masters Granite
kitchen, library, great room,
finished basement, w/mlm
kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
more! $479,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-B289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSe,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS", is proud of
our contributions in
support of the FaIr
Housing Act and ether
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS0 have
led the housing ind!Jstry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

HAM8URG
Spectacular 4 bedroom
colonial backs to open land!
1st floor master w/jetted
tub, separate shower, great
room, dmlng room, 3 car
garage, morel $394,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-S289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classllledsl

Hamburg G

mm.mm
LATHRUP VILLAGE

lovely 4 bdrm., 1 5 bath
brick Colomal .. w/many
updates living r~m, din-
109 room & family room
w/fireplace Stainless steel
applIances m kitchen. 2 car
garage $225,000
(ME181KW)

KAREN WAllS
(246) 2S3-2288

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

Harlland •

Howell •

Lake Onon •

fmtmmml

lalhrup Village e
- ----

FALL IN LOVE! Nice country
home With convenient floor
plan and fmlshed walkout
lower level Home Includes 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen
With snack bar open to dmlng
area. Natural fireplace in
liVing room, 18x16 patIO,
16x24 deck, 2 car garage and
32x52 pole barn. Wonderful
setting and great location 1
Hartland Schools $305,900.

JUST L1STEOI Peaceful 2.3S
acre setting surrounds this
lovely 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
home on paved private road.
Home features family room
With striking full wall brick
fireplace and doorwall to
10x15 screened porch,
attractive whlte kItchen, large
18x14 walk-In closet off
master bedroom, walkout
basement, large deck for
relaxmg, 2 car attached garage
plus 4 car detached garage
and 10x12 potting shedl
Hartland Schools $310,000.

FINDERS KEEPERS! Peaceful
10 acre treed settmg
surrounds this 2492 sq.ft. 1 J.1!
story homel Home Includes 3
bedrooms, 35 baths, brick
fireplace and skylights In
hvmg room, spacious kitchen,
FlOrida room off dmmg and
full finished walkout lower
level 3 car attached garage,
60x54 horse barn, 48x35
utility barn and morel
Hartland Schools. $548,000.

PRIVATE 16 ACR~ . setting
surround lovely 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath ranch Split floor plan
Includes 2130 sq ft, kitchen,
breakfast room and Great
room share a 3 Sided fireplace,
partially finished basement
With daylight Windows, 2 car
attached garage and 1 car
detached garage Plus shed,
sprinklers and morel Howell
Schools $469,900

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
1-888-211-9560 OR

810-632-7427

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
lakf' Onon Beautifully main
'I": 11?::J'n ft 3 odr'"

1. I 11 11(I,~ ra"cr 0" 2
---~ ! ,11 v, I bar 1 SUllken liVing

ioom will replace, Gas forced
air heal New well Within last 5
years ThiS IS a great home 10
country like settmg With easy
access to M-24 & 1-75. Asking
$237,000 For more Info,
please call. (248) 693-9420

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, October 20, 2005(*)

OPEN HOUSE:
Sunday 1:00 to 4:00

3 NEW CONSTRUCTION
HOMES

626-636-646 Academy
1700 sq ft 2 story
Contemporary deSign, 9
cellmgs throughout, 50+
Windows in each home
Appliances Included
$225 K. (248) 398-1050

mm.mm
PINECREEK COLONIAL

Newer 2366 sq fl , 4 bdrm.,
25 bath bnck Colomal
w/bsmt & 2 car garage
Foyer w/hardwood floor.
LIVing room & dmlng room
w/bay Windows Family
room wlflreplace Updated
Island kitchen w/nook, gran-
Ite counter, all appliances &
doorwall to deck Master
sUIte w/lg private bath 1st
floor laundry 19 closets

thr~1;i46)

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

~
RENOVATED 2005

New floors, paint, oath-
room, Windows, landscap"
Ing & patio 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
800+ sq ft $99,900

Call Taylor
(248) 444-6313
k,' 1'1'1 c

Farmington Hills G

Ferndale G

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
3 bdrm, bsmt, large lot, land
~"~t,~,,,~,,~,1 ""Mt .~•.,.,,,~~ .. ,,~W, ~,~ , lj,,, ...... ".,~
Below market price $119,500

Call 8111248-722-7221

Franklin ~ » •

F8

MODEST HOME on 2 acres of
flat turf BUild your dream
estate Paradise Found I
$399,900 24S-330-6951

:JfiUwner
RANCH

,2 Bdrm., many updates,
I including kitchen and heat-
: Ing. Hardwood floors, large
i wooded lot, all appliances
[Closmg help available
, $119,500
: (248) 231-6766
I,

CUTE RANCH
,;;3 bdrm, 1 bath 29730 Winter
~IIVe Brand new central air,
[flew wlOdows & 3 car grage
.Q.\tl?t, fnendly neighborhood
~130,000 734-915-7064

: OWNER FINANCE
11700 sq ft., 3-4 bdrm, 15
lbath, large yard $154,900
: 734-992-2562

: Perfect - Move-Ill Condltlon
13 bdrm ranch, finished bsmt,
;new kitchen, garage Im-medl-
late occup, must seel Open
ISun, Oct 16th, 22nd & 23rd,
:12-4pm 33225 Hennepm,
,$148,800 248-634-9059

.w _

$ NEW CONSTRUCTION
'3bdrm, 25 bath, 1610sq ft,
&5x300 $200,000. Call ChriS
~< 734-513-5376..~

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.forsalebyownercom
http://www.nometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.century21today.com
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hharc FMkmg
Includes BuUd-out
Security System
File Storage Area
Fire Suppresswn Sy~

Real Eslate Wanled, I)

BUSiness Opporlumlles 8)

, I

@1_ '''!
~TM1

Classllleds
1'800-579-SELL ,
www.lwmetollmlf/e.com~

MOUNT HOPE CEMETERY:
2 lots In the Garden of Valor,
$900 each or $1700 for botl¥.

(734) 526-8375

Having Trouble FinancIng
an investment property?

Call for help
Key Group Inc 734-459-8500

Cemelery LOI~ •

Investment Prop~rlv I)

Handyman buys houses - ,
GOOO OR BAD CDHDITION'

(734) 751-0749

18UY HOUSES
Any area, condltlOn or prlce

Close QUIckly.
24/7 call 248-232-6336

AVOIO FORECLOSUREI
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, clos~ quickly,
any area, any pnce, any
condition. 248-496-0514

HARDWARE STDRE
N. Michigan waterfront
community. $1 mil sales and
groWtng. Owner and WIfe
work part-time and are
rettnng. Great opportunity to
live and work up north Owner
Will assist WIth tranSition.
alii Schumann 616-954-3954

Fulcrum Partners LLC

ACACIA' PARK CEMETERY
3 plots, $950 each

Beverly Hills,
248-640-3033,239-389-7612

KNOLLWnDD CEMETERY
Garden of the Messiah. ?
slde-by~side lots, valu,fJ
$3600 $2600/best for both. I

501-728-3950 !

Lois & AcreageNacanl •

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 2000,
gorgeous home 3 br., 3.5
bath, 2,900sq.ft .. Remodeled.
$1,400/mo 810-423-0923.

MODEST HOME on 2 acres of
flat turf. Build your dream
estate 'Paradise Found'!
~39qqOO 248-330-6951

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wme~lImUle.rom

Lois & AcreageNacanl •

CLARKSTON Spectacular 1
acre, wooded, walk-out lot III
prestigious AVll1gton Park On
QUIet CUi-de-sac, backs to
park $195k 248-535-2404.

Northern Property •

Southern Pmperly •

80YNE MTN. CONDO 8y
Owner 1300 sq ft. first floor
3 bdrm, 3 bath. Complete ren-
ovation in 2002. Gas fireplace,
heat & water 100 yds from
ski 11ft, 100 yds from indoor
waterpark. 231-549-3344.

U,P" Perkins, MI For sale or
rent. 10 acres, 1 bdrm, 1 bath
log cabin with half loft. Sleeps
4, furnished, electnc, well,
septIC, year round county
road, exec hunting $67,000,
(906) 78.6-4329

HILTON HEAD SC - FS80
Booming retIrement/2nd
heme desttnatlon Golf, tenniS
galore + ocean. Savings $$

www.fsbonashcom

Resort & Vacalton a
Properly .,

KALKA8KA COUNTY
196 HeaVily Wooded Acres
adloining State Land. Ideal
hunttng and camping. TraIl
road access, electncity
$64,900, $2,500 down, $750
mo, 11% Land Contract.

www.northernlandco.com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

PORT SANILAC - Thumb area
Beautiful 4 bdrm home, 2.5
acres VISit to view @
wwwmasonshomesale.com

TUSCOLA cn RECREATION-
AL PROPERTY 1.5 wooded
acres, touches creek. POSSible
base camp, minutes from
state land. $8500 No Sunday
calls, please. 989-683-8585-

WEST .RANCH, MI.
WATERFRONT HOME

wwwfsbo.comllstlng#75489
BRING ALL OFFERSI
Must Sell! $199,900.

810-632-7287

Dedieated. Dilldnet.

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

I r r )
KALKASKA~

lD ACRES, WOOOEO
Close.to State Forest, ATV
or snowmobile trails,
great hunting, maintamed
rd., electric. $24,900,
$1500 down, $325/mo.

S-ee photos@
greatlakesland.com

or call
(231) 331.4227

~LAICBs
L.\Nl>C"

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 20, 2005

From 1-94, take Exit #150
TraveL1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

GRASS LAKE, MI

NewSingLe Family Homes
TraditionaL, CoLoniaL,and Ranch StyLe

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

JUST LISTED!
~rt~IACijL"i1
SUMMIT SITE:

Overlookmg Portage Lake
and Lake Michigan in
Manistee County's One-
kama. Large wooded lot in
exclUSive sub w/paved
roads, underground util-
ities, protective covenants
IS close to beaches, vll!age
amenities, 4-season rec-
reat!on $349,900. Cali

FAYE FITCH
Sleeping Be.r Realty
408 Main St., Frankfort

(231) 352-7123
sleepingbearrealty com

Lakefront Property (I)

80YNE HIGHLANOS.
Greystone Duplex. 18th
Fairway on the Heather, over-
looks Challenger Ski Uft. 4
bdrms, 3.5 baths, fmlshed
lower level (Daylight). Par-
tially furnished, $484,000.

Days (586) 468-4445

ENJOY THE ULTIMATE IN
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LIVING
'Rapid River" Rustic" log
home Vaulted family room
With soarmg f!6ldstone fire-
place. 3 bdrms, 3 baths,
sunroom, 30x40 pole bUild-
Ing, 2 car garage Next to
state land and very near
Burt lake access on 13
acres $495,000.

Call Dave Watson or
Steve LudWIg,

Real Estate One
of Petoskey,

231-347,6200.

JUST LISTED!

Northern Property •

NEWPORT, MI. 8rest Bay
area, ~/4 acres, 248 ft.
frontage on canal, 300 ft. from
Lake Ene, nature at It's best,
$125,000.734-241-7182

/ PINCKNEY REC AREA
BUildable lakefront lot on aU
sports cham of lakes.

(313) 929-4243

WATERFRONT
ACREAGE $49,900!
limIted opportunity to own
4 5 acres in the pnvacy of a

National Forest near Lake
Huron & St. Ignace!

Guaranteed buildable.
Loon Lake Realty

8am-8pm daily 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

t3alt CHRIS SHlPARSKI 231-425-0073
LakeshoreLifestyle,com

Flve Star Lakeshore 616-355-3737

BEAUTlFUL PENTWATER LAKE VIEW
from this 2 bedroom. 2 bath home

featuring den, gas-log fireplace and large lot.
Private boat dock for sale separately.

Channel access to Lake ~..fichigan. $399,000.

VERY NICE 3 bdrm, 16 by 72,
movable, $15,000.

(734) 664.6707

Mobile Homes •

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Onlv $9,900

24 x 48, 3 bed, 2 bath
Only $11,800

Immediate Oee.
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-WesUand Schools
on the sout!1easl comer of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 3 7-7774

"NEW MODEL**
SKYUNE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
G.E Appliances. Separate
laundry Room & Morel

*29,900
REDMOND

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, Also CIA,

Fireplace, Shed
'27,900

CARROUnON
2 Bedrpoms. 2 Baths
Bedrooms Are Bigi All
Appliances, CIA, Shed,

Covered Deck
'27,900
SKYUNE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, CIA, Fireplace,
Jacuzzi Tub In Master Bath, Shed

'19,000
NOVJ Schools

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HilLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd , N "f Grand River

(24llj 474-0320 ~

Manufactured Homes •

ROMULUS Must sell. Nice 2
bdrm, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
shed, large awmng, many
extras. $13,000/ best offer.

(734) 529-7587

The Briarhaven

OEEP OEEP OISCOUNT
28X56, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
on corner lot. Living room
W+\:I LiClY 'YIIIUUVi, 1<lIIIIIY
room Large kitchen. All
appliances. ONLY $26,900.
Century Homes Sales

(734) 595.7535

Estate

t\<,,\,
{';~ 7,

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Gorgeous 2 bdrm., 3 bath
first floor Unit w/pond view.
28' x 16' great room
Finished walk-out lower
level. In-law suite. Garage.
Many updates Immediate
occupancy. $169,800
(LA444KW)

KAREN WALLS
(248) 283-228B

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegreph Rd"

Bloomfield HIlls

JUST LISTED!

Manufactured Homes •

BANK REPOS
Totally refurbished!! Like
Newll 28x70. 3 bdrms, living
room, family room wlflreplace
Whirlpool tub, skylights.
UltImate kitchen, large deck,
shed, central air, drywall ONLY
$38,900. Th!s one won t last!!
Century Homes Sales

(734) 595.7535
CANTON - Exc cond Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, liVing,
dinmg, kitchen, enclosed sun-
room with deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412. $30,000/
best 734-414-0680 or

734-453-0689

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

.1-800.579-7355

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Well mamtained 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath Condo w/finished
bsmt & 2 car garage.
Great room With fireplace.
Dming room. Master bdrm.
has walk-in closet & private
bath Deck. Brick paver
courtyard entrance.
$174,900 (P0520)

Onruts-::::=,.. 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

WESTLAND
REDUCED PRICE

37707 Colonial Dr. N.
(On Nswburgh S. of Joy Rd.)

Price, $125,000.
(Market value, $140,000)
Updated, two-bedrooms, fin-
Ished basement, 1 1/2 baths,
garage, more. Loan approval
letter required. CALL

(313)255-0644

Conoos e
SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3
bdrm, 2~ bath, semt-finlshed
bsmt. 2 car carport $179,000.
~h:lrI'Npt RPllltv ?4R-fl4?-1 R?O

f

Are YOIJ lookmg for 0 IJnlqlJe qualify of liVing not found in every
developmentZ Then look no flJrther thon Hidden Hills

fantastic lake view home slles overlooking Loke Skegemog, short
drive to Torch lake Nestled in a roiling spaclous environmentally
conscIous development Vast lake and countryside Views, sunsets,

abundan!wlldhfe, 2 miles of nature trOlls, 2 ponds, over 60 acres of
common area, and a community recreation field are IUS!some of the
teatures !hot greel you as you explore Hidden Hills Oniy $ i44,900

0u-t6<t
Northern Land Company. Kalkaska, Michigan
www.northernlandco.com • 800-968-3118

PLYMOUTH CONOO Close to
downtown, ~irst floor ranch, 2
bdrm. Immediate occupancy.
$130,000. Call for appts,

734-306-6671

REDFORO 2 bd,m. 860 sq. ft.
upper unit. Redford House
Condominiums. carport, com-
munity pool. Priced under
market. 313-717-1847

REDFORD VILLA Ground
floor, 1 bdrm. Free heat &
water. Pool Furnished
$48,500 313-937-0328

PLYMOUTH
Crestwood Con-dos,1 st. floor
Ul1lt, 2 bdrm, car port, bsmt.
and appliances stay. $84,000
or best offer.

(7341981-0514
or (734)-748-7228

Condos e

SOUTHFIELD
Open 3 bdrm., 25 bath
brick Condo 2 story foyer.
Living room w/flreplace.
1st floor lavatory & master
bdrm. Remodeled kitchen &
master bath Newer oarpet.
Finished bsmt. Carport &
garage. $179,900. (WE292)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside on BIG lots, prittS are
are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to 1-94 for those who wish for a less congested
and close commute.
Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
yourself what we mean -by "BIG". Norfolk Homl'l$,aUthe right fll'it$On!l.

.N$a b Wi C ii$ !Ii ;;;; U Ji & '!' ........... "'R

rmI!Ilmm
SOUTHFIELD

Super sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath condo WIth many
updates mcluding kltchen,
gorgeous ceramic floors,
carpet, paint & baths. Huge
master suite w/private bath.
$139,900 (FA271)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

SOUTHFIELD
OWNER FINANCING

or rent to own. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2001 bnck condo, $162,900
24 hr hour recorded list.

1-800-794-8029 80x 105

WEST BLODMFIELD
2 bdrm, 2 bath, totally updat-
ed, upper-level condo w/beau-
tiful view of large pond &
wooded area In-ul1lt laundry,
balcony, garage. $150,000
248-921-6632, 248-626-3376

PLYMOUTH Senior condo, 2
bdrm., flnsished bsmt., 2 car-
ports, Bradbury Court (Joy
MU./f1dYYtlIUYI 734-422-0120

LIVONIA - THE WOODS
Sharp 1 bedroom, 1st floor
condo. 1200 sq ft All appli-
ances. Screened porch.
Clubhouse w/heated pool.
Close to shopping & X-ways.
Only $117,900.

CALL ESTHER 8AXTER
(248) 961-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000, EXT 243

LIVONIA -
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

for thiS attractive newer 2
bdrm, 2 full bath ranch
Condo w/Vlews of pond &
woods! Carport. New appli-
ances & light wood cablnetryl

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348-3000

NORTHVILLE 3 bdrm, 3.5
bath, beautifully decorated w/
neutral colors, open floor
plan, great kltchenl 2800 sq ft
h1Lynx of NorthVille Hills

$479,900, (734) 207-7728

NOftTHVILLE Kings M!lI offers
cooperative IIvll1g WIth 2 & 3
bedroom Townhouses, 1.5
bath, includll1g full basement
Price range $80,000 to
$110,000, negotiable Cash
sale only (248) 349-5570

JUST LISTED!

NOVI Waterfront to\lJnhOJSs
Beautiful 2 bdrm 25 oath
finished bsml, private patlO 9
Mile, E of Haggerty, Cross-
wmds West $189,000

(248) 345-4392

PLYMOUTH Beautiful remod-
eled 2 story condo. Near
downtown, 2 master SUites, 2
+ baths, fIreplace, attach 2 car
garage, exceptional storage
$248,900 (734) 207-3874

ROYAL OAK
Totally remodeled 2 bdrm.
condo, stamless appliances,
hardwood, crown, low main-
tenance fee, reduced to
$99,900. Call Dan O'Rlordan
248-225-6419, 248-288-8750

Re/Max Partners

JUST LISTEDl
FARMINGTON HILLS

RANCH CONDO
14 MILEIHAGGERTY

$160,000. Great end unit.
Open floor plan, 2 bdrm., 2
bath, living room w!flre-
place Dining room and
modern kitchen w/all appli-
ances & skylight Full
bsmt. w{tiIed floor and sus-
pend ceiling, CIA, 1 car
detached garage.

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One.

43155 MaIl1 St., NOVI,M1.
(248) 821-1900

LIVONIA - Spacious, sharp,
updated 2 bdrm. Air, full
bsmt. 1 1/2 bath, 6 appli-
ances Carport, low monthly
fee. Great location I 1 blk from
New Rec Center Should seel
$129,000. ~13-535-1183

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious 2 bdrm., 2 bath
second floor condo LIving
r-oom, dining room & mas-
ter bdrm. wlwalk-in closet
& bath Private balcony.
CIA Appliances stay.
$122,500 (8E279KW)

KAREN WALLS
(248) 283-2288

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegreph Rd..

.Bloomfield Hlils

Cond[ls e

•
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 w. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1. 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths.
Brand new carpet and appliances, In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1.4.

FOrappointments call

JUST LISTED!
CANTON -

BEAUTIFUL CONDO
Ford & Sheldon area

$147,500. 3 bdrm Condo
w/1 5 baths. Close to
shopping & freeways.
llvmg room, dining room &
finished bsmt. aU have new
carpeting & neutral colors.
Eat-11ft kitchen w/updated
maple cabinets & all appli-
ances. Ceramic tile in foyer
& bathrooms.

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One.

43155 Main St., NOVI, MI.
(248) 821-1900

CANTON-luxury Ranch
Condo at $272,000 in the
Links of Pheasant Run.
Compare to neighbors at
$300,000, Help with closing
cost negotible Full finished
nsmt. and 3 full baths
Carr Diane @ 734-398-9950.

DETROIT RIVER
Best river views in the city!

Penthouse! 1850 sq. ft., 3
bdrms., 3 baths, utility room
w/washer-dryer. 24 Hour
gated with 24 hour doorman,
valet, building Doorstep
parkmg! Min. to downtown,
restaurants, theaters.
$295,000 313-822-4000

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON
Spacious 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath
ranch close to downtown. Eat-
in kitchen, loads of storage,
covered parking. $87,900.
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Your .d Is JUSI A
• click .wa,.....~
Wltlw,1lometown1Ve.oom

FARMINGTON HILLS
Condo offers east commute to
696 and Oakland CC campus
area One bedroom, many
updates, all appl1ances, low
associatIOn fees. $84,500
Dawn Bums 734-665-0300,
eves 734-646-4456

734-665-0300,
eves 734-604-6464

Charles Reinhart Co Realtors
#25t1463

FARMINGTON HilLS
Orcharo Lake & 14 1\11' e 1
bdrm 1 bdth 111.'11'0 rOOM
dlnll1g room ne" Jf.ldates
II1clude tile In kitchen, bath &
utility New refrigerator &
dishwasher Must sell1 Askll1g
$82,500. (248) 383-6011

FARMINGTON HILLS
Ranch style w/2 bdrm, 2 full
baths on main floor, extra
bdrm + family room In lower
level. Immaculate conditIOn,
IIrlrnetildie O(.(;UpdrlCy
Possible lease or lease option
to buy. $159,900

(248) 539-8700
Thomps9n-Brown Realtors

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious corner unit. 2 bdnn,
2 full bath, new kitchen, pool,
tennis court, $117,000

For appt.: (248) 756-1186

JUST LISTEDl

Condos e
W'il.i.Ji.ui:

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1,100 sq. ft" 2 bd,m ,2 bath
private entry condo Foyer
with marble Living room
with fireplace. Dimng room
with mirror wall. Updated
kitchen w/doorwall to patio.
Appliances stay, Carport.
Storage +++. Beautiful
woodecl views. $120,000
(EV274KW)

KAREN WALLS
(248) 283-2288

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
condo, must sell. $285,000.
248-245-0158

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer" Eccentric
Classlfteds!

WATERFORO
waterfront! Scott Lake. 4
bedroom, 3 bath w/walk-
out bsmt. Totally renovatedl
$499,900. (31 LE)

COMMERCE
Waterfront! Ranch on all-
sports Clark/Carroll lakes.
Remodeled! 2'lh garage
plus attached workshop.
$199,999. (6180)

century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

Real Eslate Services (I)
BUY ANY HOME

on Land Contract.
Call for Details

Key Group Inc. 734-459-8500

INKSTER
Cherrv iiiii & lnk$ier Rd.

2 bdrm, 2 car garage.
laundry room w/washer &
dryer. 2 tots, big porch. Stove
lncl. Baseboard heat & septic

$40,000 firm
734-578-7337, 810-343-4817

JUST L1STEOI Old fashioned
charm with this newly
remodeled 3 bedroom
farmhouse. Home offers a
large wrap around front
porch, refil1l\Ved pine plank
floors and 1 floor laundry.
Larqe 190 x 200 country
setting. Swartz Creek
Schools. $168,500

SPREAD OUr... In thIS
spacious 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
2 story home in desirable
Fenton Subdivision! Home
features 2,550 sq.ft., well
planned kItchen with Island,
formal IIvmg/dlnlng, famIly
room, partially finished
daylight basement, 2 car
attached garage and nicely
landscaped yard Great
location close to shopping
schools arc express"dYS
Fenton SchOOlS $275000

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
B88-211-9560 or

B10-632.7427

PERFECT STARTER HOME
with 3 bedrooms, large
eat-in kltchenl appliances
stay, first 'floor laundry.
Only S113,500.

WOW,
you could own this 3
bedroom ranch,
Remodeled kitchen, 2 full
baths, fmlshed basement,
2 car garage, newer
windows and roof. Priced
to sell, $129,900.

MUST SEE
this gorgeous 3 bedroom
brick ranch, large
remodeled kitchen, 2 full
baths, finished basement,
2 car garage, Updates

gala.

CASTELLI
134 525.79110

Serving the area for 30
yrs

While Lake G

Direct.

Westland G

Classifieds reach thousands
of people, every Sunday and Thursday,

Direct from our press to your porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

APPROXIMATELY 2000 Sq. ft.
ranch, lake privileges 9408
Thornyside, White Lake, Mi
48386. $t 00,000.

LakefrontlWalerfront A
Homes ....,

Wayne County •

@bsenrer & l£tteutrit
"It's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

www.hometownUle.com

www.hometownli(e.com

Genessee County •

'WESTLAND BY OWNER
,3 Bdrm, 1 Bath, Uvmg Room,

Family Room, Bsmt
2 Car Garage

$85,500 Or Best Offer
Terms Acceptable To Seller
Inspection Sat.~Sun, 10-5
Hwne Sells Sun. PM To

HIGH aID 734-218-4751

WESTLAND
Newer 1500+sq. ft, ranch,
Garage, basement, lovely

'grounds. Must see!
$229,900.

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

I
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http://www.northernlandco.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.northernlandco.com
http://www.hometownUle.com
http://www.hometownlie.com


Move-In Special
$294 moves yon inl
Newly renovated units.

A great community
Weekendresident
gatherings in our

updated ,lubkous.

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ~

WESTLAND CAPRI
FALL SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apta .
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blinds
• Great location to malls
• LIVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

ONE MONTHFREE
1 Beds Starting at

$495
2 Beds Starting at

$569
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

.1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool &, Clubhouse
* Carport InCluded

Apartments! a
Fur!1lshed W

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUeHOUSE
• CA8LEREADY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

wilh Balcony,
Rents from $520"

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details"
734-729.2242

CondoslTownhouses •

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunrlles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Westland

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful reno~
vated townhouse, 2 bdrm, full
bsmt. New kitchen & bath,
hardwood $1295 mo. (734)
395-2296

81RMINGHAM
2 Bdrm. condo, Finished
Bsmt. Close to downtown.
Hardwood floors. Agent.
$1290/mo. Kim 248-568-6464

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

DNE STDP
SHDPPING

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bed apts.
($725), 1 bed town homes
($830) and 2 bed townhomes
($870) In award-winning ivy~
covered building.

Edgewood Court ~ 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated ~ bed,.1 bath
townhomes With covered
parking. $995

Edgewood Court North ~
Grant at Davis. 2 bedl1.5 bath
townhomes with spacious
rooms and closets, private
yard and carport. $1140
INCLUDESHiAT.
All have central AC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO.

Visit our Open House
FrI., Sat. & Sun.,

Noon-5pm
491 East 14 Mile

Offered by the Beneicke Group
248-642-8686

NORTHVILLE- 8/HAGGERTY
Fully furnished, 3 years old.
1500 sq.lI. 2 bdrm. 2.5 bath.
2 car attached garage.

All utilities incL $1550/mo.
(248) 921-7767

81RMINGHAM - 2 bdrm.
$800. Sharp, near town, incl.
carport, heat, water, air, appli-
ances. 248-855-9655. Share
Net Realty, 248-642-1620.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150Iweek.
No depOSIt. 248.474-1324

PLYMOUTH - FurnIshed stu.

\ ~IOmhce;t\lwl~t:~eeI6r;tn~o~~~drI '3550 l)iUS depOSits
734-635-1079 734434-6686

I;E!S~~NGerde!l1

Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
U'ww.1tolnewwnlt(e.wm

www.hometownlVe.oom

Apartments! a.
Unfurmshed •

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

(866) 262-3697
On Mernman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlproperlles.net

WAYNE Renl Reducedl
COLUMBUS APTS.

1 & 2 bedroom apt $450 &
~bUUjmo. 1st IVIUlIHti t-H.t.t.

Heat/water incl 734-728-7865

Wesllaud EHO
Hawthorne Club

FALL SPECIAL

1 Bdrms from $525
2 Bdrms from $620

WESTLAND& WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

WESTLAND- WOWI
Free Rent $99 moves you 101
Same day approval Immediate
move.lo. No application fee
with adl 734-729-4020

REDUCED
Security Deposit
FREE Heal & Water

Westland
~ SMOKING

/. FALL
SPECIALI

Don't worry about the
gas, we pay the heat!

$199 Moves you inl"

1 Bdrm. Start at $489.
2 bdrms. Start at $559.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Startmg at $535

FREEHEAT

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

Westland

REDUCED
Security Deposit!

FREE Heat & Waterl
Rents From $590

(B66) 413.1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmipropertles.net

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fIreplace
- Clubhouse

II (7341261-73~~,
1 ~ Fll' I ') I ,11 l IItv

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished W

WE5TLAND
Newly redecorated, 1 bdrm,
$475/mo, plus security
depOSIT.248-892-0262

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wattles

Walled Lake
$599 FOR A

TOWNHOUSE!

• Best pnce anywhere!
.2 Bdrm. 1Y2 bath

TOWNHDMES
• Dogs/cats welcome

call for details

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606 or

www.cormorantco com

248.352-41188
Co~dl'ons kIp \
Selo~1IIf\tltS O,I!

pdra~Olldpartrner~s com

~

1 Bdrm .~*.was
$-7a&

Now $555"

.~. 2 Bdrm
G was

*~
Now $630"

Southfield
Affordablel Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enJoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visIt your new
home todayl Features:
.Water included
.Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1~696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 MUe
Rd. Go west on t 1 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt. only.
248-557-1582, 586-754-7816

ProfeSSIonally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

* 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air conditionmg
• Walk-in closets
• Short-term leases
• Close to 1~96
• Across from

Kensington Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(2481 437-6794
condlttons apply.

www.
KaftanCommunlties com
1Sl

REDFORDSPECIAL
1 MO. FREERENT

247155 Mile.l bdrm $535; 2
b~rtTI $650; .J. ni>po<:lt (lllli>t
clean, appliances, heat, water
No pets. Mon-Sat, 11-6.

313-945-0524
PLYMOUTH: 1 room studio,
near town, Includes heat,
parkmg, no smoklng/pets,
$44D/mo. (734) 455-1487
ROYAL OAK. Deluxe 2 bed-
room, 1000 sq. ft., startmg at
$685, across from Beaumont
hospital. 248-549-1761

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook-ups
.' inSide storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch-style

apartments
• minutes from Hines Park

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
Swimming pool Close to
shopping $565 - $665.
Ask about our specials.

Call: 1734}453-8811

PLYMOUTH- 2 MOS. FREEl
Available ImmedIately $595/
mo Owner pays heat & water
Freshly redone I 1 bdrm unit
w/patlo & storage. Close to
town. (248) 417-4551.

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm with appllances, refer-
ences requited. $675/mo

734-679-6144
PLYMOUTH- OLD VILLAGE

1 bdrm lower, large rooms
Avail Immediately, no pets,
$550/mo (734) 216-1045

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom App-
liances, laundry, air $700/mo
+ utilities & deposit. No pets

(734) 459-0854

PLYMOUTH PIl,RK APTS
$99 moves YOU In

$50 Clff fer! f0r 1sl year
(ask tor detailS)

40325 Plymouth Rd
1 bedroom $600

See mgr for details
734-416-5840

*wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom. central air,
pool. From $580

734-455-6570
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mite, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water included.

(248) 488-2251
RDMULUS-WELLESLEY
TOwnhouse Cooperative Has
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available. Ask about Oct.
Special. 734-729-3328

REDUCED
Security Deposit!

FREE Heal & Water

1 Bdrm,. from $580
2 Bdrms. from $650

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place,
Beautiful Price

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-664D. EHO.

Heat & Gas Included
Pets Welcome. Small Dogs and Cats

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 981.3700
ford ham.green@homeproperties.com

*Some restrictions apply

Aparlments! ..
Unfurnished ~

tments

OE08269566

Apts. trom $485

REOUCEO
Sec. Deposit

FREE City Water
Carports Included

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

(866) 238.1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties net

OAK PARKNORTH
L1NCDLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1.5 bath
tol160sq II

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FRDM $795
Heat InCluded

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens I

Ask about our move-In
Specials

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANDR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK A8DUT OURSPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455-1215

Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, storage, laundry. $550
& up Includes heat & water
Security req 248446-2021

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrrl lower NC garage "II
appliances Pets OK S865!mo
Call Michael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm. 2 bath
Laundry, alf, all appliances
Close to everythmg nearby
$825.734-455-4169.
PLYMOUTH Close to town 1
bdrm, $575 furnIshed or $525
not 1st+last+secunty

(734) 788-4447
PLYMOUTH LUXUriOUS2 bed-
room, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
cia, carport, balcony, very
nice, $a90/mo 734-516-5086

PLYMOUTH near downtown,
Spacious 1 bdrm. Appliances,
CIA No pets. First floor, sepa~
rate entrance, $625 + securn.
!y. 734-459-9900
PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
Oct Special I 1 bdrm $530
Incl heat. No pets 1 parkmg
space per apt. 734-454-9274

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

$300 OFF
November's rent

with move In by
10/31/2005

* REDUCED Sec. DepOSit
• SOUNDCONDITIONED
* fREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

For the best aulo
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~I

NOV! Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mite

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Hurry .... includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and m-unlt
washer I dryers! limited
availabillty ..come see whyl
EHD

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-959D

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished ,..

Aparlmenls/ a
Unlurmshed ....

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELO ARMS
1495G FAIRFIELO

$99 moves you in!"
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

*on approved credIt

FIVE, Five, five.
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
8tL.dIOC, 1 & Z bod,oom::

available In town Birmingham
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Mari (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appli.
anees, no pets, $525/mo.
Leave message; 734-425-5305
GARDENCITY large 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Well.kept
bUild mg. Heat/water mcl.$510.
734-261-£863, 734-484-3847

HIGHLAND
TDWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starting at $515"
G8S, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Dur criteria has
changed,

call for details
(Must Move In

Before Nov. 11th!)
248-569- 7077

LYON TWP. 2 br., 1.5 bath,
pallO,1150sq.ft .. $750/$825+,
$500 secunty. (248) 640-7531

MILFDRD -
CALL FOR CURRENT

RENT SPECIALS
1~2 Bdrm. Heat & water lOci
Verticals, laundry facilities No
pets Quiet building. $565-
$670 (248) 360-3862
NorthVille Novl Road

North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunning 1 bedroom widen
• Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
• Streamside Setting
• From $765 Heal Included

For an appomtment
piease call'

. (248) 347-1690 EHO
NORTHVILLE Hlslorlc
Downtown 2 bdrm maIO floor.
Deck, pnvate entry frontlrear.
$a50/mo. Includes gas, water
& electric 734-564-8167
NorthVille -

Innsbrook Apartments
Starting At 1 Bdrms - $585,

2 Bdrms - $650,
3 Bdrms - $899

See our ad In the Apt GUide
(248) 349-8410

wwwlnnsbrookllvlng.com
NORTHVILLE AREA Very nrce,
Ig 2 'Jr 1'1 Historical home
Ig kltrreil & sun porch rn
lale "I'tr<l'/'L r'l] c, n0kl'1g or

I
pets Ircludes utlll;les
$975!mo (248) 348-2915

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 BedroDm $600
2 Bedroom $700

REOUCEO RATES
On Select Units

REOUCEO
SECURITY OEPOSIT

On All Units
From $595

'Indoor Pool
'Attached Garages

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn,

Halsted & Drake
www.cmlproperties net

i SPACIOUS!!
Wilderness 2Bdrm., 1000'q. ft.

. CARfORTS/ fOOL
UVOl1\~ WASHER & DRYER
SchOO 0 m,lde umt

(734) 425-5731

FREE HEATTake advantage of Village HUGEBathrooms
one of the6e great AIttL Bordering Westland

. I t d 1 (734) 425-09306peOIa 6 0 ay

Farmington
Grand Rlver.Mlddlebelt

Clarenceville
School Dlstnct

Farmll~ton Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Vertical bhnds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W, of Middlebelt,
S. SIde of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

248.471.5020

Dearborn Heights

..."'l\"'''Il''ll~'''''''"i1.~.. un'LlUL;
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
Selected units only

(313)274.4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

FARMINGTON HILLS SU6
LET 1 bdrm, washer! dryer,
great deal, immediate occu-
pancy (248) 477-4062

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

FALLSPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq, ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Secunty Deposit

STARTINGAT $545/Mo.
Call: (248) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HilLS: Anngle
Apts Heat Included 1 1 bed-
fOam $485 Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
:ieiuxe 1 beC'roolli 3600

Include~ !ledt R" Idater
(248) 478.8722

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished ..

4200 HailsIBuildll1gs
4210 ...... Resrdence To Exchange
423D. CommelC1aVlndustrlal
4300 .•• GarageJMrfll Storage
4400 .Wanted To Rent
4410 .. Wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4500 .. FurnitureRental
4560. . .Renlal Agency
4510 ••• Properly Management
4580 .. Lease/OptIOn To Buy
4590.. House SIlMg Service
4620.. .. Home Health Care
4640 .... Mise To Renl

Dearborn EHD
Dearborn Club

1 MONTH FREE
OU 1 Bedroomsl

+REOUC~O
Security Oeposill

FREE HEAT & Water

$550
For 1 Bdrm Apartments

$745
For 2 Bdrm Townhomes

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of ford Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer an(l dryer and 9ft.
ceIlings 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In, the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurmshed W

FARMINGTONHILLS
SpacIous 1 bdrm Walk-In
closet, balcony, new appli-
ances & carport incl.
$620/month (248) 763-4729

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm. ~ Month Free!
SpacIous 1 bdrm. Laundry in
unit Water & carport Incl.
$575-$585 (586) 254-9511
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1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 BedrDom Townhomes!

Fall for CEDARLAKE with
Z Months

l for the Price Of ONE!(,
On Select Units "

Hurry! Call Today! J.
Cedar Lake Apartments 'J

in Northville _1:1
Located on 6 M.ile betueen Haggerty and if"
Northville Roads, 2 miles west ofl-275 \

• ,private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer

• Small Pets Welcome
• Water Included

.' Call today for detaih & pricing infol t.
0.24w!:!~a!:'n!t!3~837::)

~ ("-' ' .,J;'", ,' ..k~' /.~.., ....., .. -ifII. '*~~/) ~

!r,
\
f
I

It

4000 , ApartmentsfUnfumrshed
.rol0 .... Apartmentsffurnished
4020"" .CondosITownhouses
4030 •. Duplexes
4040 .. flats
405D.,." Homes Fm Rent
4060 , " LakeflOntJWaterlront

Homes Rental
4080 , MObile Homes Rentals
4090 Southern Rentals
4100 ,Time Share Rentals
4110 Vacal!oll ResortlRentals
4120 •. Lrfmg Quarters To Share
4140 .. Rooms For Rent

1-S00-579-SELL

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE
Regents Park is Metro-f>etroit's world-class
rental community offering sophistcated and

refined 5-star hotel services and resort
style amenities.

Three-Bedroom Apartment Styles as large as
1,700 sq.ft. & 2,500 sq. ft. Townhomes

and penthouses.
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IIOO PER MONTH

Rents As Low As

$525
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

FREE Heat & Water

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..,

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer, Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

www.cmlpropertles.net

lwmelOlI'lllife,com

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
delalls at: 888~304-8941
CANTON-, Beautiful 1 bed-
room, Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer, 1st floor
$700/mo 313-382-5875

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Stutllos and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUlldmg.

Call Mari (248) 645-1101

no (*)

http://www.cmlproperlles.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cormorantco
http://www.cmlproperties.net
mailto:.green@homeproperties.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.eeleaeing.com
http://www.cmlproperties
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net


AI(*)

CANTON & WESTLAND
Rent 2 own. No banks needed
Call 734-422.0419 or see

www.Cjgpropertleslnc com

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Sharp bungalow 3 bedroom,
2 bath, finished basement
Motivated seller Will fmance
or rent to own 248"921-2432

WEST BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm
colonial l,vlIlg family & din"
Ing room CIA, attached
garage, fireplace, 2000sq ft
$1500/mo (248) 926-0911

WYANDOTTE 2 story bnck
coJonlal, 3 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
doubleiot, 2 car garage, liVing
room fIreplace, some appli-
ances (734) 641-0020

Rooms For Rent <D

Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

Ofllce/Retall Space For ..
Rent/Lease W

TRIPLE A OELlIXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dallylwkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

FARMINGTON HILLS
500-1300 sq.ft. office space
located In Orchard Lake
Road/12 Mile area. Build to
suit. ~48-626-3144

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

WESTLAND
Room for rent, men prefered,
$250/mo.

(734)237-4284

Orchard Lake, N. of 12 MUe
550 sq. ft., lobby, 2 offices,
furnished or unfurnished.
Also 1100 sq. ft suite
ImmedIate occupancy

Call (248) 737-5S60

PLYMOUTH RETAIL- ;
1200 SO.FT. Retail space on
Ann Artlor Rd., just W. of
Lilley. Great visibility:
overhead door, $1700/mo. net.

kbslpos@cclm.net $17."'~"'"
Bela Sipos 734-747~7888, ~

eves. 734.669-5813 <i

Reinhart Commercial #235~23'

PLYMOUTH: Main Street. Pro-
fessional office. 1150 sq ft., 6
rooms. Immediate occupancy;
$1400/mo. 734-453-6190,:

WIXOM-Avail. Now! 800-240~
sq ft offices / storage /lndoOfS
parking. De Luca Developmerlf
248-420-4550 /248-684-{)39~

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
2900 sq ft Retail/office space
Ma!n Street. AdJacentgarking

(810) 523-610

PLYMOUTH-OLa VILLAGE
1800sq ft warehouse, 450sq
ft office completely remod-
eled $1500/mo incl. taxes

734-891-S791

Commerclal/lndustnal ..
For Rent/Lease W'

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 ,q.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

ROYAL OAK
Near downtown, qUIet, smOke;
free, sleeping rOOm, $75 week.

248-225-6419
.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometf)wnli(e.oom

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOlJTH
Downtown 1st week ".'11thfu,1
depOSit Furnished sleepmg
rooms Newly decorated $80
weekly Secunty deposit

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD - Private Entrance
Share kitchen, bath, laundry
furnished UtilitIes Clean
$110/wk Male. 313-387-9884

Farmington Hills Doll house.
Roommate wanted. Nlce,safe,
convenient area $425 mcl. all
utilities, cable, high speed
Internet. 813-205-9926 AvaIl.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Female KItChen, laundry, ale,
no smoking, $400!mo. lOci
utilities 248-819-7211

PLYMDUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mO- includes utilities
Storage avaIl. Lots of amenl'
ties 734-262-5500 anytime
REDFORD. Share 3 bdrm, 2
bath home. Non"smokmg
male 313-574-2698

SOUTHFIELD Beautiful
home, full house priVileges,
Storage furnished $4751 mo+
Y2 utilities 248-352~5769

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ,1 5 bath
condo, to share, utilities incl
$400/mo + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess

lIvmg Quarters To A
Share 'Ii"

VacatIOn At.
Resort/Rentals ...,

MObile Home Rentals (I)

Homes For Renl •

Laketront/Waterlront e.
Homes Rental ..

MARCO ISLAND FLA. Plan
your Easter family vacation
now Eagles Nest (On the
beach) sleep 6, prime area.
Week 15. April 14-21. $2200
per week. (248) 340-9999

SOUTH FT. MEYERS, FLA
Luxury condo, 2 bdrm, 2
baths, ground floor, pool, ten-
nis court. Available Nov.105-
Mar /06 $3500/mo (248)
855-2854

Southern Rentals (I)

WHY RENT?
J'i'i'l~ ;.. IvjOD[I...~ i IJiv'rL

For as little as $125!mo.
$0 down financing available.
Call Jim al: (313) 277-1907

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888-304-S941

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family oriented
commumty. Free month's rent
to qualifIed applicants-ask for
details. RiverView Mobile
Home Park. 734-721-7215

BOYNE RUN 2 UNITS, each
sleeps 6, full kitchen, 2 full
bath, fully furnished, available
12/26/05-1/02/06. $300 per
night, 1-864-391-3381 after
4pm for more info

.SOUTH LYON. 3 br, 2 bath.
brick ranch, canal front to
cham of lakes, 2 car garage,
c.a, $1 ,600/mo , $1,000. secu-
rity deposit. 248-640-7531
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Homes For Rent e

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO"OWNII
No !:lank Quallllcat,o'1s

PICK YOUR OWN HOMEII

Or stop Foreclosurel!

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomescom

rROY
3 oeuruolll Idtl("li, U1tl-jJldl"l;;,
non-smoking, no pets,
$995/month.810-310-0041

W. DEARBORN 1/2 rent move
in Nov. 1. Fireplace, new wood
floors, Ig kitchen, park, great
nelghborhood,313-505-3600.

WAYNE 2 Bdrm. duplex,
(Venoy/Glenwood), Act Nowl
Clean nice oourt, carpet,
$650/mo.313-418-9905

,WAYNE 3 bdrm, 1lbath, fin-
ished bsm1. Next to Parks &
Rec fenced yard. Section 8
OK. $950 mo. 734-716-5257

WAYNE Immaculate 2 bdrm.,
finIshed bsmt., in-gound pool,
all appliances, CIA. $850/mo

734-728-3227

WAYNE Lower, 2 bdrm 1 bath.
Water, gas, kitchen appli-
ances included. $700/mo
35528 Brush. 734-397-2873

WAYNE Rent/option with a
land contract. 2 bdrm, $750/
mo $1,875 moves you In I
269-227-3417. 734-837-7355

WAYNE. Great Starter Home.
3 bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
basement, nice area Section
8 OK Rent to own

888-356-61112

Southfield - very nice 3 bdrm
brick ranch Section 8 we!*
come. (248) 914-0819

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Birmingham Schools.

2115 Lawndale 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2200 sq ft ranch, fIre.
place, hardwood floors. Wal-
nut Lake priVileges, $1390/mo

Added Value Realty
(248) 787-REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, Section
8 OK. No dogs $800/mo +
$800 secunty. References.
Leave message: 734-722-6779

WESTLAND - L!vonla Schools.
3 bdrm, trHevel, 2 1/2 car
garage, available Dec 1st
$1250/mo 734-560"1892

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm, good
area, very clean, 25 car
garage $1300/mo, sectIOn 8
okay. (734) 697-5165

WESTLANO 4 8drm, 1 5
baths, $1200 mo. w/lease
option. Section 8 ok. Roderick
313-885-3916.313-9422786

WESTLAND Duplex I1Ice area
2 bdrm. Appliances. Mint
condo $775/mo Ask for
Fall Special I 248-651-2824

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, liVOnia schools. Bad
credit OK $1100/mo

Call Mike. 734-678-5400

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $850/mo
$1275 secunty 734.722-5075

WESTLANO $750 tolal
move~inl 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt All new InSide
$750/mo 888-635"3304

Homes For Rent e
en

REDFORD
J UUlllI lC\lll"il, iui; 1,,;:'1'11.

fenced yard. No pets. $800/
mo. (313) 531-9439

REDfORD Attractive 3 bdrm,
1,5 bath brick ranch, air,
garage, $995/mo. plus security

(248) 478-0213

REOFORO
Home 3 Bdrms, Immedtate
Occupancy. $850.

24B-252-8787

REDfORD Nice 3 bdrm 2.5
bath, new capret, siding,
appliances, garage & bsmt.
$800 mo. 734-521-0270

REDFORD- 3 bdrm bungalow,
1250 sq.ft., new bath &
kitchen, appliances, finished
bsmt, new a/c & furnace,
garage. No Section ~.
$950/mo. 248-872-6706
ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bdrm,
upper level. $700/mo. Heat &
water incl. (248) 840-2835

ROCHESTER, Downtown
Clean, Cozy, & Charmmgl 2
bdrm, 1 bath. All appliances.
$1050 mo. Call 248-693-5790
ROMULUS 3 berm trHevel,
garage, all appliances, fenced
yard, $1100/mo

(248) 347-0779
ROYAL OAK Charming 3 bed,
library, formal dining, bsmt, 2
car garage. G/A. Near down-
fown. $1050. 248-842-6910
ROYAL OAK completely re-
done, clean, spacious 2 bdrm,
2 lull bath. 1500 sq It.
Perfect locatIOn, must see!
$1650 + secunty Call Jason,
248-229-8180
ROYAL OAK Rochester & 12
Mile. 2 bdrm., 1 bath, recent-
ly remodeled, $775 mo. +
utl!llties. 248-219-6086

Royal Oak - Downtown
1419 Cherokee: 3 bdrm, 1bath,
bsmt, garage. $11 OO.aO/mo
Aoent. (248) 414-7514

Royal Oak - Downtown
308 Forest: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
bsmt. $1300/mo.
Agent (248) 414-7514

Royal Oak - Golf Course
1821 N. Vermont 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, bsmt, carport $1300mo
Agent 24S-414-7514

ROYAL OAK - RENT TO OWN
Completely remodeled 3
bdrm, basement. $159,900

313-220-3555
Royal Oak Single Family

Home For Lease
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, 2 1/2 car garage, rear
deck & fenced yard r Small
pets conSidered. $1,000 per
month for qualified tenants.

(248) 283-0181
ROYAL OAK/ CLAWSON

3 bdrm Ffnlshed bsmt.,
garage. Modern, great cond!
S1250 Imo (248) 854-3232
SOUTHFIELO 3 bdrm. t 5
bath, large lot, appliances, sec.
8 okay Avail Nov 1 $995 +
secunty (248) 352-1997

SOUTHFIELO
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
Attached garage $950 mo

2487799947

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster
3 bdrm, 2 bath, upgraded
kltchen,lg deck, $950/mo + 1
1/2 sec dep 248-225-2737

WAYNE- 4811 GLORIA
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 25 car
garage, fenoed. Avail now
$795/mo.
Showing Wed. 81Sun. 5pm

248-593-0084, 313-920-5986

Homes For Rent •

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath
OflCK rdn("fj. Air, JlllIbntlO
bsmt., garage, fenced. $1150.
248-349-5161. 248-231-0675

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm. brick
colonial, gramte kitchen,
stone floors, 2 car. $1900/mo.
O&H Properties248-737-4002

LIVONIA 2 Homes very nice' 3
bdrm. 2.5 bath. $1725. 4
bdrm, 1.5 bath $1225. Non-
smoking inside. 248~755~3125

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 1400 sq.ft ..
bsmt, freshly painted, appli-
ances, immediate occupancy,
$850/mo. 734-276-0503

LIVONIA - 2 or 3 bdrm. 2 bath
home. Mlddlebelt & Plymouth
Rd. Natural fireplace, appli-
ances. (734) 207-5123

L1VONIA-1100 sq. ft .• 3 bdrm
1.5 bath, 2,5 car garage. Avail.
Nov. 1st $1150!mo. Renters
cash back. 734-658-0107

NORTHVILLE - OOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful historic
neighboorhood. CIA, wood
deCk, patio, large yard, Walk-
out bsmt Washer, dryer, and
all appliances included. $1200
per month. 313-682-7225

NOVI - 4 bdrm., 2 bath, fin*
Ished bsmt, freshly painted &
new carpet, 2 car attach
garage, $1675/mo.734.516*
2492

NOVI 4 bedrooms, 2 full bath-
rooms, $1350/month. LEASE
w/optlOn. Call (248) 679-1526.

www.TndentEstates.com

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy. Option to buy
avarl. $600. 248-7BB-1823.

Plymouth 1/2 rent, move Nov.
1. Fireplace, updated, 2000
sq.ft., park, great JocatlOn,
Island kitchen, 313-505-3600

PLYMOUTH Horne 2 bdrm, 2
bath, gara~e, bsmt. dinmg.
room, appliances, me wash-
er/dryer. $995 (734)207-1611

PLYMOUTH Mint historical
farm house, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 3
car, air Mo to mo. $1900/mo
D&H Properties 248-737~4002

PLYMOUTH Nice home locat*
ed near downtown. Garage,
bsmt. & all appliances.
$750/mo. 734-521-0270

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
3 bdrm ranch, CIA, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, no pets
$1750/mo. 248-449-5349

PLYMOUTH TWP • Spacious 4
bdrm 2 bath, family room,
garage, bsmt, fenced,
$1550/mo. 734-981-0187

REDFORD " 3 bdrm ranch, 1
1/2 car garage 18416
Negaunee Street, $995/mo +
secunty 734.464-2924

REDFORD - Beech & 7 Mtle
duplex. 2 bdrm, 2 car garage,
$750/mo. $850 secunty 3
bdrm, 2 car garage, $800/mo
$900 security Available now

Call 248-661-9325

REDFORD 15918 Beech Daly,
3 bdrm fenced $750
Plymoutr 1 bdrln 5520 :.,f'C
8 okay (248) 437"8741

REDFORD 2 bdrm brick
ranch, faces Glenhurst Golf
course Appliances $850
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

Redford 2 bdrm ranch, base-
ment, garage $725 mo.
19435 POinciana, 7/lnkster.
248-476-6498

Homes For Rent e
OEARBORN HTS - Remodeled
~ lJUllll, UlUlll;;UICll1;; Ul"l"l.lIJClIl-

cy, option to buy available,
$600/month. 248-788-1823.
OETROIT - 17354 Salem. W.
of Telegraph. 2 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, fenced. $700.

248-474-6414
Detroit Joy.Evergreen Clean 3
bdrm, bsmt., garage. Avail
now. Lease/ref. No pets. $695
+ sec. George. 31'3-278-7536
Detrolt- 16589 Hazelton, 3
Bdrm., no bsmt., $525 6
Mile, E/ of Telegraph
16580 Weodblne 2 bdrlil ..
bsmt., $600 mo. 6 mile
Wrrelegraph, 248-476-6496

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bdrm,
1 bath, hardwood floors, 2 car
garage, fully remodeled cape
cod near 9 Mile & Middlebelt.
$775/mo. 248-766-8260
FARMINGTON HILL$ CUTE.
Immaculate 2 bdrm. App.
lIances, New carpet. $825.
248-682.1516 for details.

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2800
sq.ft. ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, fin-
Ished basement Completely
refinished kitchen with Corian
countertops. $1795/mo.

248-943-2963

FERNDALE - 3 bdrm. appli-
ances, new CIA & furnace,
large back yard, full size bsmt,
$925 248-399-6974
FERNDALE Beautiful colonial.
2 large bedrooms, all appli"
ances, fireplace, oak floors,
bsmt. $900. (248) 350-2499

FERNDALE - The perfect
room mate situation. $1350
per month Must see.
Call for details. 248-762-1254

FERNDALE- Sharp 3 bdrm,
move-Ill conditlOn, across
frOm park, avail' Nov. 1s1.
(586) 294-6865. Share Net
Realfy, (248) 642-1620.
GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2.5 car garage,
$1250/mo, plus $1250 securi-
ty (734) 564-1010

HIGHLAND: WATERFRONT
WHITE LAKE 2600 sq ft fotal
Hvlng space 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
2 car IncL all appliances
$1600 mo 248-343-6238

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, bsmt, Immediate
occupancy, optIOn to b-uy
avarl. $650. 248-788-1823
LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area Section 8 OK. Rent to
own. $850/mo. 248-921-2432

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, appliances, no pets
$850 + secunty Call before

8pm 248-349-7482
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
Merriman & Joy Road area
Bad credit OK $1200/mo

Call Mike 734-678-5400
LIVONIA - Open Sat. 3-5pm 3
bdrm, all appliances, air,
fenced, pets OK 9111 Hugh,
$1050 + sec 313-779-8506
LIVONIA 1 bdrm smgle
house 'No pels I $500 mo
S70~ nepos t Lease terms

(134) 425.3695

LIVONIA
2 Homes both 3 bdrm, 1
bath Good areas $1100/mo.
& $900/mo 734-521-0270
LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
2 car garage. fenced yard
$1395. 9623 BrookfIOld
248-474-3939

Flals e
PLYMOUTH- OOWNTOWN

~ U';I'I' ivm;:1 ;;,,~ LdtlJt:>
rooms, updated eat.in KItchen
w/aH appliances, hwd floors,
neutral Vo, bsmt w/washer &
dryer 1 yr lease
$730/mo, $1100 see dep

Call Tma 734-416-8736

ROYAL OAK
Upper & Lower Flats

302 Hawthorn UPPIJr flat
1bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt
$500.00/100.
Lower flat 2bdrm, 1bth, bsmt.
$750.00/100.

Agent (248) 414-7514

WAYNE OOWNTOWN
Victorian-style, 2 bdrm flat.

No pets. $595/mo + secunty.
734-326-5025

Homes For Rent e* LIVONIALEASE OPTION
Or Rent, Updated 4/2.5

15335 Norwich
$1595100 810-231-1987

majestlcrentals com

ALLEN PARK 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all apgllances, 2 baths,
optIOn. 900. 248-788-1823

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
melroflnance.net

BERKLEY. 3 bdrm with bsmt,
appliances, 2 1/2 car garage,
$950/mo. mel water. QUiet
area (734) 464-3455
BEVERLY HILLS - 2-3 bdrm
home, 2 full bath, 1st floor
laundry, $iS00/mo. Ca1l9am-
3pm 248.540-9500 ext 212

BIRMINGHAM 4 bdrm. 1.5
bath, family! liVing/ dining
rooms, fireplace, apphances,
cia, finished bsmt, garage,
$1385/mo 248-855-4411

CANTON - 4 bdrm colOnial
Sheldon & Warren Bad cred-
It OK $1600/mo.

Call Mike 734-678-5400

CANTON 2600 sq. ft . 5 bdrm •
3 baths, 2 fireplaces, full
basement,1+ acre $1300/mo.
Call Joe 734.455-1300

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch, $1295/mo. Option to
buy/land contract pOSSible
$5k down (734) 455-2953
CANTON Newer 4 bdrm cus-
tom bnck colOnial, library,
granite kitchen, 3 car $2800.
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
CANTON SUPER 3 bdrm
duplex. Bsmt, appl, CIA
Sheldon Rd, $897 Oct FREEl
Call 24 hours. (734) 484-7223

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Ca'i Sand I at Sun Homes for
(,oja,ls ~t 8383018941

CANTON AREA Nell sub 4
bdrm, 3 5 bath llilished walk-
out bsmt deck, community
pool, all appliances, built In
2003 $1700 734-7t 7-3746

DEARBORN AREA Near Ford
Headquarters 3-1-2, finished
bsmt, fenced yard, $850/ mo

(734) 915-7177

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm
upper wood floors, garage,
pnme area $695/mo

eandmpropertles com
734 435 765"j
;)1 ')9' GSlO

Plymoulh - AUractive
Rentaillmmediate

Possession.
$725. 1262 Oewey At-
tractIve 2 bedroom ranch
duplex w/bsmt, kitchen ap-
pliances, newly decorated

RON WALLIS GROUP
313-563-4211

Flals e

Duplexes e

FERNDALE
Beautiful 2 bedroom (2 avail-
able), very nice, qUlet street,
laundry, $795 248-246-1833

FERNOALE Cute 2 bdrm
upper, WIth wood floor, air,
newer kitchen, garage, great
storage, close to Downtown
$695/mo + utilities

(248) 548-5946

FERNOALE-N.W, Charmmg 1
bdrm upper In PrlStme 1920 s
Brownstone Wood floors air,
laundry, screened porch, great
location A MUST SEEI $650
plus utilities (248) 548-5946

PLYMOUTH" DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm lower flat Hwd
floors updated Kitchen With
all appliances central air, full
bsmt w/washer & dryer, 1 car
garage, plenty of storage
space $725/mo, $1200 see
dep 1 year lease Pets nego
Call Tina 734-416-8736

ROYAL OAK 4th Street. 2
Bdrm, appl1ances, washer/
dryer, no pets. $735/mo. plus
sec (248) 890-2668

ROYAL OAK SpacIous 1 bdrm
near downtown) hardwood
floors, many wmdows, bsmt,

(248) 364-0092

TROY: 2 bedroom, 1% bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $825+
utilities, One month securIty
(248) 656-1313

WAYNE 3 bdrm Townhouse-
style, w/bsmt, $750; Also
West.land 2 bdrm, w/4 appli-
ances. $750 (734) 837-7355

Westland. 2 bedroom. Full
basement Clean & neat. OUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

Belleville 2 bdrm. flat. Hwd 1
floors, upaateo Menan W/all
appliances, new vinyl Win-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom.
$650/mo. $1000 see dep
Avail now. pets negotiable

Call Tina 734-416-8736

FERNDALE
2 bdrm upper, $765; 3 bdrm
lower, $895. Excellent loca-
flOn (248) 854-3232

HAZEL PARK. Newly decorat~
ad 2 bdrm. lower, wood floors,
garage. Heat, water, cable mel.
$650/mo (248) 398-4935

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm, remod~
eled kitchen & bath, newer car-
pet, freshly painted, nice loca-
lion. $569/mo. 313-278-0282

PLYMOUTH * Attractive 2 bed
lower, air, carpet, dishwasher,
$675/mo. + sec. Avail Nav 1.
734-453-1735

"It's All About
Results"

1-BOO-579.SELL
(7355)

CondosfTown~ouses •

SOUTHFIELO
TOWNHOUSE/CONOO

2 bdrm., 25 baths, full
bsmt, 2 car garage 1600
sQ ft, no pets. 1 1/2 month
sec. depOSit 248"855-8110

TROY New 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
fireplace, 2 car garage,
Blrmmgham schools, $1795
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WALLED lAKE 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, liVing room, kitchen, atr,
all appliances, newly redeco-
rated, washer & dryer, full
bsmt $900, (810) 231-4921

WIXOM 3 bdrm Condo, 25
bath library 2346 sq fl
BS'Tlt 2 car w $1700 D&H 1
1)'DPqtlf, 21v ~I JU ; L-

www.h011U!townlife.com

8LOOMFIELO 2 Bdrm . 2 bath.
UIJUdttlU l.llJlJtll unll, Clil djJIJ-
hances, neutral, $950/mo D&H
PropertIes 248-737-4002

CANTON 2 bdrm. 1.5 bath.
remodeled/updated. Covered
parking, pool. Immediate.
$800/mo. (734) 981-7528

CANTON Cherry Hill VIllage
1st floor, 1575 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car.
$1350 No pets 734-812-9030

CANTON - NEW CONOO
Chatterton Village, 1350 sq ft.,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, all
appliances, pool, clubhouse,
$1250/month.734-846-9335

CANTON. Brand new 2 Bdrm.
condo, 2 bath, all appli-
ances, garage, $1100/mo.
734-216-3228.

DEARBORN Falrlane Woods
luxury condo, gated communi.
ty, lots of amenities, call Chuck
for details. (734) 64t-0200

LIVONIA 9737 Mlddlebelt. S.
of Plymouth Rd. 2 bdrm, all
appliances, full bsmt, very
clean No smokmg or pets
$800/mo. (734) 427-8154.

NORTHVILLE Near downtown
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft , all
appllances, vaulted ceiling &
pool $1000. 248-797-3888

NOVI CONDO - 2 bdrm. 1 bath.
CIA, 1 car attached garage,
pool, move-In cond.,
$800/mo. Dave. 248*910-1077

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town~
,house, appliances, fully car"
peted, basement, carport,
$695/mo. 734-459-0680

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm 2 bath,
newer condo, all appliances,
fireplace, skylight, garage,
pool. $1895 248-321-9010

Royal Oak Townhouse $900
per month 2 bedrooms, hard.
wood floors appliances, cen.
tral air. Close to downtown.
No Pets No Smokers
Agent/owner 248-709-1129.

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON
Near14 Mile & Crooks 2 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath townhouse
With additional 12x9 family
room, Includes central air, ver-
tical bhnds, full basement With
washer/dryer hook-ups, cov.
ered parking, private entrance
& fenced yard Available now
ONLY $965. sorry, no dogs
EHO. Call weekdays'

248-642-8686

mailto:kbslpos@cclm.net
http://www.TndentEstates.com
http://www.h011U!townlife.com
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DEARBORN Unique Home
Offers 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, 2 car garage
Unique floor plan 2 bedrooms converted to family
room w/Vaulted celllllg: Attic converted 10 loft style 2nd
bedroom Newerwmdows, carpel III FR & master
(E31HOM)734-455-5600 $129,900

BELLEVILLE Awesome BI-Level
With water vieW offers 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath home
w/open floor plan, oak kitchen wlvaulted ceIlings &
master sUite, 2 car attached garage + playscape & much
more
(E35VIC)734-455-5600 $179,900

SOUTH LYON Newer Cape
Beautiful, newer 2 SR, 2 5 SA cape cod style home Has
cathedral cellmgs, nice masters SUIte, lar~e maple
kitchen, FFL, formal dlllmg room, library, 9 cellmgs,
attached 2 car garage, huge unfinished lL
(E68GRE)248-349-5600 $345,900

STERLING HEIGHTS Spotless Brick Ranch
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths famIly room w/frplc Newer
kit, roof, furnace & CIA. FInished bsmt Tons of storage
Lovely hdwd firs, private yard w/patlo Sprinkler, sec
system, awesome curb appeal All appls Included.
(E03DRY)~-349-5600 $204,900

NORTHVILLE Great End Unit Ranch
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo with first floor
laundry Nice deck with wooded views Large liVing
room wlvaulted ceiling. Nice kitchen w/breakfasl nook
& pantry Formal dmlng toom Full bsmt & 2 car at! gar
(E21WAL)248-349-5600 $299,900

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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LIVONIA '734-591-9200
Location, quality, value & charm! Attractive
2400 sqft brk colomal, 4 BR, 2,5 BA, FR w/FP,
1st fir Indry, bsmt & 2 car att gar. New roof &
doors. All appls stay, (25076879) $314,900

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
IDEALOPPORTUNITY'In this 2 bedroom, 11/2
bath, 2 story condo in Westland. Full finished
basement, 2 car attached garage, first floor
laundry, CIA. (D702) PC 220082 $168,000

CANTON 734-455-7000
BEAUTIFUL CANTON RANCH 3BR/2,5BA
ranch. Walking distance to Ply/Canton schools.
Part fin'd bsmt. Lg wooded/fenced backyard
w/playscape and 2+car gar. Immed. occup.
(23Longf1709) $205,000 '

CANTON 734-455-7000
CHECK THIS ONE OUT! 3BR condo with
master on the 1st fioor. Hdwd floor in entry
way, hallway and kitchen. 2,5 BAs, full bsmt
and loft. Ready to go! Hurryl (23Hawk1900)
$220,900

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, October 20, 2005

HOWELL 734-455-7000
ENJOY THE VIEW! 4 BRl2.5 BA home backs
to a beautiful commons area with a view of the
pond from the deck.Jl'lalk into a grand 2-story
foyer, Has an invisible fence for your dog,
(23S3873) $269,500 '

PLYMOUTH 248-348-8430
Nature lover's delight. 2,2 acres w/Plymouth-
Canton schools. Tons of features including
new oak kit, new roof, vinyl wndws, hrdwd flrs,
Spacious room sizes w/4 bdrms & 2 full baths.
349-6200 (25141161) $319,000

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE IN LIVONIA Under
$180,000 for a 2520 sq ft brick home in
desirable sub. Extra wide lot w/great fir plan,1st
flr laundry, Ig room sizes. 349-6200 (25130106)
$170,000

PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200
This is a great home for a hobbyist or car buff.
16x20 bonus rm att to garage, fully heated
w/central. Two sheds (10x20) and (8x12),
9 car driveway. Mstr BR wIWIC & mstr BA,
(25137786) $209,900

CANTON 734-326.2000
GET BACK TO NATURE This 4 BR- 2,5
BA Colonial overloocks a nature preserve.
Spacious open floor plan wlloft overlooking a
2 story great room w/fireplace & bay window.
(L436) $297,500

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
PREMIUM LOT W/WOODED BACKDROP
Walk to dow.ntown from spacious ranch
loaded w/updates in the last 5 years. 3 BRs,
2,5 BAs, FR, Bonus Rm, wooded lot, etc" etc.
(23Trail10364) $369,900

WESTLAND 734-591-9200
Welcome Home! Ciean 1,140 sq ft brick ranch
w/updated kitchen & bath, finished basement,
2 car garage with carport, Westland w/Livonia
schoois. (25108602) $175,000

CANTON 734-326.2000
CAPTIVATINGCOLONIAL Is this 3 bedroom 2
1/2 bath brick hm with family foom, fireplace,
dining room, central air, full basement & 2 car
attached garage, Large rooms and master
suite. (K429) PC 220452 $210,000

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Gorgeous home featuring open fioor plen, 3
BR, 3 full BA. Fresh paint, cerm BAs, HDWD
& Pergo T/O, Fam rm w/sky igts & drwall to
prvt deck w/built-in hot tub & more. (25139045)
$219,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Charming air conditioned 3 bedroom home
has many updates. New kitchen, BA, roof,
beautifui family room, flnished basement wi
glass block wndws. 2 car gar wi a very pretty
yard. (25111786) $179.900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
located in Green Brier Estates Sub, ,5 acre lot
with mature trees, Home also hasa Florida Rm
and a 2.5 car garage. (25131287) $309,500

WHITMORE LAKE 248.348.6430
1ST FLOOR MASTER W/LAKE PRIV,What a
findl This 2004 built Cape Cod has upgrades
galore including granite counters & daylight
bsmt. Cul-de-sac location on an 670 acre all
sports lake, 349-6200 (25142561) $398,500

GARDEN CiTY' 734-326-2000
ROOMY YET COMPACT Is this unique 3 bed-
room tri-Ievel in Garden City with 1 1/2 baths.
Refinished hardwood floors, family room,
LL walkout, cia, and 2 car garage. (D325)
$154,900

CANTON 248-348-6430
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR Condo w/1 1/2 baths. Close
to shopping & freeways & fin bsmt have new
carpet. Eat-in kit w/new maple cab & all appl.
Ceramic tile in foyer & bathrooms, 349-6200
(25130248) $147,500

FERNDALE 248-349-6200
A TRUE DIAMOND IN THE DALES New
oak kitchen updated wndws, trim, electrical
panel, tiled landing & stairs, H20 heater.
Close to shopping, schools & park.A real gem.
349-6200. (25107133) .$135,000

REDFORD 734-591-9200
Great 3 BR bungalow,home feats: updated BA,
fin bsmt w/bar, formal DR w/HDWD firs, newer
crpt main flr, custom paint T/O, mstr BR w/lots
of storage, newer furn & more, (25127983)
$134,900

REDFORD 734-591.9200
Wonderful home has an awesome backyard,
beautiful landscaping & big ticket updates
like furn & wndws. Lrg eat-in kit has plenty of
room for table & Irg wndw overlooking bckyrd.
(25124629) $116,900

REDFORD 248-348-6430
REDFORD CAPE COD W/CHARACTER &
CHARM Check it out! Full brick home situated
on quiet street. Hrdwdfloors, quality woodwork,
2 car garage & bsmt. Newer roof. 349-6200
(25093038) $109,700

PLYMOUTH 248.348.6430
Attn Investors/1st time homebuyers! Best price
in all of Plymouth. Yet right in the heart of it
all! Great sub, low traffip street, surrounded
by $200,000 homes, 349-6200 (25140764)
$100,000

WARREN 248,348-6430
GREAT STARTER CLOSE TO GM TECH
CENTER LR, carpet, door &wndws in '04, vault
ceil w/skylites in mstr bdrm & DR, Ig Fla rm in
front, remodeled kit w/newer oak c.abs,freshly
painted. 349-6200 (25055636) $100,000

BROWNSTOWNTWP 734-455-7000GARDENCITY 734-326-2000 LIVONIA 734-326.2000 REDFORD 734-591-9200
FORMER BUILDER'S MODEL! Dream Home GORGEOUSRANCHHas a dream kit, MBR has 3 BR brick& vinyl ranchwlfull fin bsmtw/bar, 2 full Lots of homefor the money!3 BR brick ranch, 2.5
Quality on Premium Lot. Custom elevation Lav&walk in closet.NewerRF,furn, CIA &wndws. baths, Central air, newerwindows& 2 1/2 car 9ar BAs,full bsmt,andenclosedbreezewayto attached
loaded with upgrades -- 4BR, 2.5BA, 3car gar, Oversizedlot, 2 level pond & perennials.Part fin w/opener.(H906)PC22089225092598$169,900 9ar, (25133401)$158,900
(23Crook33201)25129230$296,900 bsmt,12x12barn.(H200)25062841$149,500 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 REDFORD 248-348-6430
CANTON 734-455.7000 GARDENCITY 734-326-2000 Country feel. Huge lot. 3 BR ranch on almost 1/2 GREAT LOCATION. 3 BR, brick ranch. 2 new
IT'S ALL BEEN DONE FOR YOU! L9 4 BR COUNTRYATMOSPHEREDefinesthisAluminumacre.2 car garwith circledrive.Maintfree exterior.bathrooms,2 cargar,fullbsmtpartfin'd,newcement
colonial.2,5 bth,den,fin bsmtandfantastic18x36Bungalowona HUge92x135'Lotwith FamilyRoom, Hmw/severalupdates,(25106047)$162,500' drive & walk, hrdwd floors. 349-6200 (25141475)
pool. $27000 recently investedfor your pleasure.CeramicTileBath, HardwoodFloors, Newer Roof NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 $149,900
(23S45752)25048416$289,900 & Gar. (H288)25135991$144,900 LOVELYCOLONIAL4BR,3full&21/2 baths.GreatREDFORD 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455-7000 GARDENCITY 734-326.2000 kit w/granlte,hrdwdflrs, dualstaircases,FR & mstr Great90lfcoursearea-3BRbrickranch,brandnew
HOMEAT LAST I 3BRl2.5BAColonial.Lg eat-in 3 BR, 1 BathBun9aloww/Full Bsmt,23x14FRlDR w/frplcs,Jack&Jill bath,crownmoldin~,nicedeck. kit wlloads of cupboards, roof (tear-off),ale, drs,
kit w/center island. Formal LR&DR. FR wlcath, addition & 1 1/2 Car Gar. Extras include newer 349-6200(25126090)$579,900 'hdwd flrs, crpt,remod bath,glass blkwndws,copp
celiing& nat. FP.Heated2 cargar.2nd flr laundry.windows,furnaceandCentralAir.(J288)PC220882 NORTHVILLE 248.348-6430 plumb,painted.(25104636)25104636$146,500
(23A43645)25096669$250,000 25127826$139,900 Immaculate5 BR,2.5 bathhomeon 1.5acretreed REDFORD 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455-7000 GARDENCITY 734-326-2000 lot. Spacious walk-out lower level. Open fir pian Not your average Bungalow.Fir plan redesi9ned
4BRl2BA BI-LEVEL. Updated kit and BAs. Vinyl DON'TMISSTHIS OPPORTUNITY3 BR Garden perfect for entertainln9.New kit & updatedbaths. makin9itwonderfullyunique& functional.Newfurn,
wndws.L9FRw/nat FP,Manyupdates,Oversized2 Citybungalowwi 1.5Baths,fin'd bsmtwlfireplace& 349-6200(25026051)$315,000 updated kit, wndws, wirin9, plumb & crpt & more.
car9ar.L9fencedyard.Ply/Cantonschools.Leasel2 #/4 gar c?A& more.(G594)25132171$139,900 NOVI 248-348-6430 Mstrhas nat FP.(25121601)$136,900
Purchase.(23Beech42544)25134797$219,900 GARDENCITY 734-326-2000 BUILDYOURDREAMHOMEICustomdreamhomeREDFORD 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455-7000 FIXME UPAndyouwill havea great homeonover on this spaciouslot. Closeto schools,shopping& Brick Bungalow3 BR, 2 bath, with fin'd bsmt and
A DREAM COME TRUE! 3BR Colonial w/updtd a halfanacrein GardenCitywith a 2 1/2 cargar for frway for easycommutes!Approx3600sqft b~i1tto largelot.HomefeaturesF/P,CIA, vinylwndowsand
kit. Beautiful mapie cabs & hrdwd firs, Major under$100,00.Howcenyougowrong?(E304)PC suit. 349-6200(25032383)$500,000 muchmore (25126396) $129,900
updatescomplete.(2306687)25117896$218,99922091225084967$99,900 NOVI 248-348-6430 REDFORD 734-455-7000
DEARBORNHEIGHTS 734-591-9200 LINCOLNPARK 734-591-9200 SPACIOUSCUL-DE-SACLOT Stunnin990umnet3 BR Ranch.Hardwoodfloors - nicelymaintained.
3 BR brick colonial. Newer vinyi siding, nicely Prime locationclose to park. Large corner lot wi kit,prlvlibw/cathedralceiling,elegantLR& DR,FR, UpdatedKit& Bath.Partlyfin. bsmntw/4th BR.2car
landscaped,mainBArecentlyremod,finbsmtw/bar manyupdates.Brandnewkit,newcarpetT/O,fresh luxuriousmstr& priv bath,fin LL,deck,brickpavergar, (23R10000)25115659$127,900
& sauna I'\l1 w/shower. Closeto schools,shoPpin9paint,vinylwindows,& copperplumbfinish off this paito & 3 car side entry9ar.349-6200(25088685)WALLED LAKE 248-348-6430
& pub.golf course(25076112)$199,OOO spotlesshome.(24127607) $96,900 $479,900 LAKE PRIVILEGES Newer home w/quality
FARMINGTONHILLS 248-34.8-6430L.IVONIA 734-591-9200 NOVI 248-348-6430 everywhere.Malnt free exterior, 3 spacious BRs,
BEAUTIFULDETACHED3 BRCONDO!Spacious,New Constr.Cepe Cod wi 3 BR, 2.5 BAs, 2,051 Carlton Forest condo. Immedoccupancy.Lots of 2 Ig baths, open fir plan, LR w/nat frplc, FR w/bay
updated!New~ranitekit, newfioorlng& carpetin9,sq ft, 2 car all 9ar & bsmt. Comes w/maple cabs, upgrades, granite counter tops, baiconlesfront & wndws, lots of ceramic tile. 349-6200(25076427)
freshlypeintedInterior&new1i9htfixturesl349-62009ranitecntrs & cerm tile in the full bas.Visit www.back.Jelledtub.priv entrance.Closeto freeways& $290,000
(25061584) $314,999 samseliShouses.com(25070898) $299,900 shopping,349-6200(25143815)$245,700 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
FARMINGTONHILLS 248-348-6430 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 REALLYNICETRI-LEVEL3BR, 2 car gar, FR wi
ENDUNITRANCHCONDO!Openfir plan.Vaulted2000sqft ranchin BurtonHollow!Openfioor plen ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE!2BRl1.5BA ranch in HotTub, Pool & Patioawaits you. NewerWndws,
cellin9sw/skylite in kit. Newwndws,roof-03',new offers90urmetkitw/skyli9ht.Updatesinclude:roof, Northville Twp. Plymouth schools. Updated, Lg MerrillatCab.HWH,Roof1Yr HomeWarranty,1400
stove,mcrowv&dshwshr,GasFplc;neutralt10.1 car HWT,Furn,Kitfir& crpt.Finbsmtw/sauna&showermstr w/dbl closets.L9 eat-in kit.Approx. 1/2 acre. sq ft. (J112)25135332$159,000
9ar w/opener.349-6200(25011747)$160,000 (25045903)$265,000 (23Maxwe15380)25134477$179,900 YPSILANTI 734-455-7000
GARDENCITY 734-591-9200 LIVONIA 734.326.2000 PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430 BEAUTIFULHOME,BEAUTIFULSUB3BRl1.5BA
Tastefullydecorateddreamhome.Liv Rmwith Nat 3 BRVinyl Bun9alowon a HalfAcre lot wi Family SUPERBUY.Contemporaryflair.Spaciouscondo!COL. L9 Wooded& fenced backyardw/300 sq.ft.
fireplace, din rm w/doorwall to Ir9 deck. Main flr Roomwith Fireplace,1 1/2baths, redecoratedKit, Vaulted ceilings, sky-119hts,2car 9ar, 2 BRs, deck.Newerroof,windows,AlC, HWH,sump.Part.
LndryRm.MstrBRwlW!C& beth,endmuchmorel and2 Car Gar,(G155)25071070$189,900 2,5 baths, fireplace. Convenient location. Quick fin bsmt. (23LakeC8285)25138666$188,700
(25123739) $236,500 occupancy.349-6200(25143584)$172,750
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"iJobs d Careers
www.ho11U!lOwnll/e.com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wurw.lwmetbWttllfe_

I,

.1

Service •

Work Ceramic! a
le/Ouarry W

\
rdable &'1 In Quality, '
bllgallon est. fully Ins. <

o & Servetlo Tree Servo 7
939-7416,248-939'7420'
ANK'S TREE SERVICE .;

mlng, removal, stump;
ng. Free est., reason-'
Insured. (734) 306.4992 ,
& F TREE SERVICE

ent Options, helpmg you t
hlllgs done! Trlmmirl{l, I

val, stump gnnding.
Insured 24B-43B.6188 , ,

SOil/Gravel CI

r the best auto
assifications check
t the Observer &
centric Newspaper. '
sallab~~",

ESULTSi'~

URFACE SPECIALISTS
Marble, Granite, Ceramic

Quality service for less.
ee est. 248-719.5316

C, TilE INSTALLATION
Anderson -W/12 yrs. eXp;
able -Honest -CarefuL
MC. 24B.990.3049

NORTHVILLE
UPPLYYARD
7868 Chubb Road

Northville
Land8cape &

Building Supplies "
011 - Peat - Sand - Gravel
coratlve Stone - Natural
nes - Driveway Stones"
dded Bark - Dyed Chips -
& Seed - Garden Wall-
Pavers and Much, Much'

more
Pick Up • Delivery' ,
.Iraclors Welcome
d6nli81 • Commer~ial:

Landscapers - 'i

248) 348-3150.'
While Trucking .

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:. ,

8am--6pm; SAT 8am-3pm~
& Mastercard accepted, ';C

HUMAN
RESOURCE
MANAGER

Singh Is seeking a full time
Human Resource Manager
to work With In a fun and
fast-paced environment
Successful candidates must
have at least 2 yrs of human
resource exp., a bachelor's
degree, and exceptional
knowledge of computers
including MS Word and
Excel Must be a self-starter
who IS highly ocganlzed
w,th advanced communica-
tIOn sKrils EO E

Send resumes to
resume@slnghmalicom

Help Wanled General •

************
....,... ''''''''rULI~1

All advertIsing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. {Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvunia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900.} The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bill!;! this news-
paper and only publlcation of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given in time
for correction before the
second insertion, Not
responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertlslnQ in this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
dlscrlmmation" This news.
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate whiCh Is in vlolatlon of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that aU
dwellings advertised, in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (fR Doc, 724983 3.31.
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines, Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric NeWspapers will I'IOt,
Issue credit for errors, in a(1S~
after THE fIRST INCORRECT'
INSERTION. EquaL Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housmg OPPOrtUlllty slogan:
'Equal HOUSing Opportunity'.
Table III - 1l1ustratlon t>f
Publisher's Notlce.************
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Roofmg •

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est. L1c & Ins

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST. [lashing
Valleys, Chimneys, tc. Wa
Member BBB. 30 yrs. ex
lIe/lns. 248-S27.3 33

~~~~~t~OR~~1~~~:~~:al~~
Siding, Carpentry

Fully licensed & msured
248.477.13~0

ROOFING REPAIRS
CommerCial-Residential.

Master Roofer - 30 yrs. ex
(734) 525.7339

All Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gulters, Porch Repair. lic
& la., ChoIce: 7S4-422.66

Lawn Sprmkler Wlnterizln
Special $39.00 For First Tim
Resldentlal Customers Only
NATURE GREEN SERVICES

734564.1527

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
fl)ww.Iw~.rom

AFFORDABLE ROOFING
Residential Specialist.

L1c. & Ins. No subcontractln
Titan: (245) 974.7028

AFFOROA8LE ROOFING, SI
lNG, TRIM Gutters, Repal
No Job Too Small. Huge sa
ings Insured 313-492M7109

All Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gullers, Porch Repair. Lic
" Ins, Choice: 734.422.060

BEREAN BUILDERS INC, Fa
Special I 10% off all roofl
& siding contracts Signed

the month of Oct
L1c.llnsured 1.888-424-215

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic t

Commercial & ReSidential
20 yrs. oxp. 248-921-103

Spnnkler Systems •

Tile Work-Ceramic! a
Marble/Quarry 'WI

Sldmg (iI)

Help Wanted General •

Hair Apprentice 81 Nail Techs,
Cosmetologlsts/Asslslanl

Dependable. Alfaro Foxx
Salon. (734) 542.0524

HAIR DRESSER
MANICURIST

& RECEPTIONIST
For salon in Franklin area. Full
or part time. Great percent-
ages. Call: (248) 35B.1234

Hair Salon - Bloomfield
IS seeking Manicunst & Hair
Stylists. $1000 signing bonus.

(24B) 33B-B668

HAIR STYlfST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
location-Redford Career gro-
wth opportunity Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission. 313-995~6769

HEAVY EOUIPMENT
MECHANIC

Must be experienced and hard
work'i~1l 'ne!lvidual Full time
Call (n',.) 481-15G5

GIS MAPPING
C!DlCl"lAllQT......... ,.-..........

(TemporarylPart Time)

Canton Township is accepting
applications for the pOSition of
GIS Mapping Specialist. Filling
III for employee on leave of
absence, hours per week to
vary, minimum 20 hrs. Rate of
Pay: $22.20 per hr. Respons-
ible for creating and main-
taining electronic maps linked
to the township property and
development databases, coor-
dinating with other divisions
and supporting and trouble
shooting existing applicatIOns
Must have knowledge of com-
puter mappmg and geographic
mformatlOn systems pnn-
ciples and practices as they
relate to land use planning.
Bachelor's degree in geo.
graphy, urban planning, and/
or computer technology With a
concentration m geographiC
Information systems, and a
minimum of one (1) year GIS
expo Must possess a current,
valid MIchigan Drivers License
with a good driving history,
Applicant may be required to
apply for his/her driving
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State Applications can be
pICked up at the Canton
Township Human Resources
Division, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd. An appl1cation
form Is also available on the
Canton Township website at
www.canton-mi.ori'
Job descnptlon wi t be posted
at the Township Administra-
tion BUilding. A Ganton Town-
ship application form must be
completed in its entirety and
the form must be receIVed In
the Human Resources
DMslon prior to 4 p.m.,
October 24, 2005.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscnmmate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion,
age or disabilIty in employ~
ment or the prOVision of
services. An Equal
Opportumty Employer

Earn exira $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579.SELL

DISPATCHER
Answer multl+llne phones dls-
patchmg satellte techniCians
Must be available evenmgs &
weekends Also need a detail
oriented person for data entry,
making copies & researching, C
full/part-time. Emall resume' JANITORIAL. Office leaning,

tdafoe@don-lors.com B.rlghton area, Mon., Wed.,

1
or call (866) 366.5677 Fn , 8:30pm.tOpm, $9.00/hr.

________ Call (248)960-9999

I
HOUSEKEEP.ERS I JANiTDRiAl- Office Cleaning,

Part-time for American House Wixom area Part-time
Senior LIVing m NorthVille. evening hours. $8.00/hr.
Call Judy 24B.449.1480 Call (24B)960.1718

GROUNDS!
MAINTENANCE

Fax Resume to
(734) 728-0917

Call' 313-255-22BO
or fax resume 313-255-0470

8sml. 8alh, HWT, Faucets,
Toilets, Re~Pipes, Bathroom
Repair, etc. Beat all deals or,
free Sen. Dis 313-492-7109

*A.l Plastar & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes. No
Job too small. 35 yrs exp
lie Iins. (246) 47B.7949

50% OFF. S & J PAINTING
lnt. Ext. Palntmg, Wallpaper
Removal 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
24B.887.7498,248-338-7251

A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof paiAtlng Free Est.
Ref /Ins Vasko 248~738-4294

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
palntmg, wallpaper removal,

faux fillishes, drywall repairs
734.308.S624 5B6.B72.9~32

PAINTING. 31 YRS,
Interior-Exterior. Cert master

pamter. Ref. & Insured
(734) 354.9771

PETERSON PAINTfNG
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
734748.2017,734.414.0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpeCialist

Work Myself
248.225.7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTINO BY MICHAEL
- Res - Comt - Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinlshmg -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
.245-349.7499
• 734-464-8147

Remodelmg •

Plastering G

RENTAL PROPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs: Roof to Bsmt Huge
Savings Ins. 313-492-7109

Plumbmg •

PamtmglDecoratmg A
Paperhangers •

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
For Printing Company Exp a
MUSTIII Quark, PholoShop,
Illustrator, Indeslgn, on Mac
OSX Platform FulHlme,
benefits Farmmgton Hills

(248) 473.1414

Help Wanted General •

~
FOR MORE

@bs"",,& £U",1tIt
JOB LISTINGS

AT
( C8I'1lsrbudder_:

~
FURNACE & AIR

SUB INSTALLERS
Earn up to $2000/wkly.
Immediate openings Own van
& equip a must If exp & pro.
fesslonal call (734) 753-5070

DRIVERS. CLASS A COL
Because We Keep Growing

Ashley Distribution ServIces
Is Adding To Our fleet
HOME WEEKLY And
Firsl Year Earnings

Could Exceed $55,0001
Loads Originate in

Romulus, Ml and Deliver
Within A 700 Mile Radius

• Daily salary plus load
& stop pay

• Full benefit package
• late model equipment

Must Be Able!
Willing To Unload

Must Be Able To Enter Canada
Req. 1 Yr. Verifiable Recent

OTR Exp.
& Be 23 Yrs. Of Ago

Call for Delailsl
1.800.837-2241

Mon. - fri. 8-5 CST

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORIlABORERS

Experience, for underground
construction company Good
pay & benefits and hard work-
ers only need to apply.

(734) 4B1-1565

FADAL BRIDGEPORT
ENGINE LATHE

PositlOns available First &
second Shift, expo only.

Air Gage Co.
12170 Globe, Livonia, 48150.

FITTERS
Experience in heavy plate fab-
rication. Good pay, benefits.
Redford Area. 15720 Dale,
Detroit 313.533.5277

FOLDER OPERATOR
Don't miss this opportUnity to
join the fastest growing print-
Ing company In Michigan.

Full time, operating stahl fold-
er, must have minimum 2
years experience. BenefIts
offered,

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the follOWing openmgs.

-Relshauer -Hand Splme
-CNC Gear FormGnnder
Must have expenence

Delta ResearchfTifco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone (734) 261-6400
Fax. (734) 261 0909

'-

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Drivers
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
-BUS DRIVERS
-CHAUFFEURS

PalllllnglDecorallng a.
Paperhangers •

Immediate need for shuttle
bus drivers. Requirements:
-Valid State of Michigan
Commercial License with
class A or B, C and (P)
endorsements.

-Meet all DOT Criteria -
clean driving reCord.

-Work Flexible schedule -
24fi environment

Chauffeur appl1cants must
have extensIve geo-
graphical knowledge of
southeastern Michigan as
well as excellent customer
service skills and a clean
dnvlng record.

Hard working, celan~cut
mdivlduals Interested In
challenging opportunities
should apply at

Melro Cars
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

EOE

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs expo Sr. CItIzen 10%
Discount L1c. Ins Ask for Jim
734-397-2672, 734-578-4489

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removat,

weedingltrlm mmg/sod/plants
Complete landscapmg

• 313.533-3967 •

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaplllg,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaming walls
mstalled, brick walks &
patios. Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, fow
foundations bUilt up. Weekly
lawn mamtenance. 32 yrs.
expo lIc & Ins. Free Est.
248.489.5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBOLILANOSCAPE INC,
Design, Build, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re~
Landscapes. Call or visit for a
design quote. 50145 Ford Rd.,
Canton (734) 495.1700

LA SIERRA LANOSCAPING
& TREE SERVICE

Stone Design, General Yard
Clean-up & Mamt All Types Of
landscapmg. 248-935~8218

lMR, SHOVEL
- Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-DemolitIOn/Pool Removal
-DIrt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.8114

OA8ER'S LAWN CAR~
- Fall Clean-ups - Snow
Removal -. Mowing - Bush
Trimmmg - Sr. discount.
Res /Com lIc /Ins Free est.

Call David: 734M421-5842
Cell: 246-891"7052

OASIS GREEN, Inc,
Fall Cleanups / Leaf Collection/
Dethatchmg. Forget the rake!

Call us at (248) 396.7473

landscapmg G

lawn, Gardenmg A
Mamtenance Service W

Drivers

pqrge:'f.;
"VI I be (O'WU(.!'IlC a lob fair
Octobei 29th for certified
Propane hl-Io/ Reach Truck
dnvers ReqUirements
-Must have Reach truck

expo
-Must have valid MI dnvers

lIcense
Call 248-474-4200 ask for

Bryan r
DRIVERS- COL-A I

For local deliveries
Paid medical & dental

Call 7am '5pm. 734.722.9581 '-

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVER NEEDED
For flatbed deliveries to major
retailers and construction
sites Doubles &/or truck
mounted. forklift expo a plus.
FulHime permanent. Benefited
position. Drug Free. Profit
sharing company. Well main-
tained equrpment. Competitive
wages. Must have CDL-A &
excellent driving record, Fax
responses to. (313) 933-1965

DRIVERS
CDl A - 1 year expo Family
owned company In Romulus,
local runs.'We care about our
drivers Call Debbie,.

(734) 947-1405

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only.
Call Mon-FrI, 9am-4.30pm

(734) 455.4036

DRIVERS CDL A&B
Great opportunity for drivers
who enjoy phYSical work
wltruck driving. Delivery of
roofing supplies, must be ok
w/roof walking. Repetltlve,
heavy liftlngMmust be fit!
$13.50.$16.50 pur hour
dependent on experience
BC/BS, 401 K. Build your
future with us.

Wimsatt BUilding Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

employment@
wimsattdlrect com

DRIVER - Allen Park distribu-
tor of lubricants seeks COL-
I:IH oliver lOr IOCdl oehvery.
Days, benefits, respond Attn:
Warehouse Mgr. P.O. 51
Bridgewater, MI 48115

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for mor~ careers!

@b."",,& litteutrit

Experienced plpelayers,
topmen, and tallmen need-
ed to staff utility crews
with large backlogs.
Position pays Union
BenefIts and Wages. Please
applyal.

Sunset Excavating
12641 Slark Road

Livonia, Ml 48150 or
Fax resume to

734-422-3220 An Equal
o ol1uni Em 10 er

CONSTRUCTION

Home Improvement •

JO HOWARD CLEANING CO.
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated. 734-71B-6027

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Will clean your house, condo,
office. ResponSible, reliable
hard workers 586-604-8494

THOROUGH, RESPONSfBLE
EffiCient Housekeeper lookmg

to work for you Call Joyce
734-522.554S

HaullnglClean up •

Housecleanmg •

A8S0LUTELY AWESOME
K!tchens, Baths & Basements
21 Yrs. Exp. Lie. & Ins. 734-
778.0008/248.225.9222

BEREAN BUILDERS INC.
SpeCializing in Roofjng,
Sldmg, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling.
Lie.llnsured 1-866-424-2157

ROOFING.SIOING.WIN QWS
35 Yrs. expo Llc. Ins.
FIrman Bros. Home Improv.

Freo Est. (734) 675-.847

I

I

AFFORDA8LEI

Pers.nal Hauling Servfce
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished. Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955

A.1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, _clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In I town.
QUick service Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Central loca-
tIOn. 547-2764 or 559'~13B

,

Help Wanled-General •

d Ser 'ce G "de

CMM OPERATOR

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds 1

1-800-579-7355

ABSOLUTELY A.Z
REMODELING & REPAIRS

21 Yrs. Exp. Llc. & Ins,
734-778-0008/246-225.9222

A8S0LUTELY OU.IT.ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work lOci
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric'

-Plumbmg -Painting -Roofing
24B-477-4742

AFFOROA8LE HOME
REPAIRS DR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
35 Years Experience

Specializing In basements and
baths. 313377.1812

MICHIGAN'S BEST
HANDYMAN SERVfCES

Kitchen, bath, basement,
remodelmg Painting, electri-
cal, plumbmg & much more
All work guaranteed Lic
Builder-Ins Call 248-345-
8653. Free Est.

GUTTER CLEANING
YARD CLEAN.UP

586.943.0556

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cle~nmg & repairs.

Also brick cleaning. Insured.
248-471-6429,248'568'1948

~I
Trusted National Brand

Small-Medium Size Repairs
L1c-Ins -Guaranteed

734.451.98B8

Handyman M/F •

FIrewood •

GuUers •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasolled

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and deiivery,

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(246) 348-3150

Must be expenenced
Excellent wages
Crlmboli Nursery

50145 ford Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

Phone: (734) 495.1700
Fax: (734) 495.1131

DISPATCHER
For oversees contamer Day
shift Health benefits Call

MI,s! have 3+ yrs of CMM ChlefTruckmg (800) 783-7982
ex~ qUdlity er glneerfll\J & I' l' I'PI r::>'d'11e >; \8f'.111~<;i,'
80&T kllo,/Iedge deSirable He! ROi'IUI%_ 'V1~ 481/.1
We offel ImmeDiate medical DONIT

dental, matching 401 K •

SPXJRyken Tube
Walled Lake Facility
fax: (24B) 669.1370

mary.vartanlan@
contech.spx.com

Equal Opportunity Employer
COMMERCIAL

PROPERlY MANAGER
Expenenced

Emall resumes to.
scott@an-el com

Help Wanted-General •

CARPENTERSIROUGH
Expenerrced, good wages.

Call after 6pm
(24B) 763.3314

CHILO CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDED
.Pre-School Head Teacher

• Pre K Head Teacher
• Transition,al Pre-School

Head Teacher
Learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-Site training along With
.. 401K Retirement Plan
.. Medical/Dental Benefits

.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days

.... Raise Reviews BiYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734.261-1951
Of apply In person.

Waltonwood at Cherry HilI,
a licensed senior living
community m Canton, is
seekmg competent, reli-
able, dedIcated and experi-
enced personnel to pro-
vide care services to older
adults EOE
Please apply m person at

42600 Cherry Hili,
Canton, MI 48187 or fax

resumes to 734~981-2.829

CAREGIVER

CABLE TV BOX SWAPSI
PICKUPS

MUSt nave own veOiCle. II/laKe
IlP ta $1000 per week.

Call S66.823.1550

CANVASSARS
Michigan's leading home
Improvement co IS looking for
fuIHlme,self-motlVated can-
vassars. Pay range is $350-
$1600 wkly Overtime & paid
training available Sales expe-
rience preferred, but not nec-
essary. Contact Steve Esch:

734,646.4903

For More Information
(734) 721-2489

Help Wanled-General •

PSYCHICS
fOR HALLOWEEN PARTIESI

SOIree Entertamment,
248.338-9926

** AM 8RICK co, **
Chimney Repair Specialist I

Senior DISC 31 yrs expo
Call Jeff @ 734.432.7878
Toll-free 1-888-MR-BRICK

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800.579-SELL

8EST CHIMNEY &
Roollng Co,
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. llc & Ins.
248.557.5595 313.292.7722

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

Exellenl Opporlunity
fnslalllng Cable TV

Must have a valid drivers
license & ability to pass a
background check Exp
preferred, but not reqUired.

ALL Rnof1ng, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutlers, Porch Repair. Lie:
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

Concrete •

Affordable Custom Decks
lie, & Ins. 21 yrs. expo

free Estimates
734-261.1614/248.442.2744

All TYPES OF CONCRETE
WORK Driveways, garage
floors - new & repair, founda-
tIOns, porches, sidewalks,
brick & block work & water-
prooflllg Call 734-729-4880

Chimney Cleanmg/ A
BUlldmg & Repair W

Drywall •

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert ViolatIOns corrected.
ServIce changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Pnces.

John: 734-740.4072

Entertamers For Hire (I)

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BINDERYJSHIPPER

Basic computer skills.
Prlntmg background an asset
Exp WIth FedEx, UPS, etc.
Able to 11ft 70 Ibs. PM shift
12-10pm Mon~Thurs, 40 hrs.
a week Medical & 401 K.

Fax. 877-455-9461
Attn: Mark H,

Emall mhauser@
slylecraftprinll ng .com

8472 Ronda Drive
Canton, MI 48187

Birmingham Family YMCA
Seeking outgoing and socral
IIldlvlduals for hourly part-time
POSitions available openmg,
days and weekends
-Front Desk
-Youth Sports Site
Supervisors

-Preschool Enrichment
Teacher

-Personal Traillers
Come fill out an application at
400 E Lillcoin St-Blrmlngham

CABINET MAKER &
LAMINATOR
Ixprrl~n~c~

(.)'3) 533 C:134

Associates -'
!lTIJOFNn,

fmmediale Openings
$14.50 base/appt, flexible
schedule, sales/service, all
ages, 18 & older. CondItions
apply. Cull: (24B) 426.4405

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO
MANUFACTURERS

Needed for Gibraltar & Livonia.
Exp. required. Must be able to
work 7 days a week & have
high school dlploma/GED.
$ll/hr. All shills

PERSONNEL UNlfMITEO
(734) 522.0808

l',
SI\TlRN.
AUTO PARTS DRIVER

Experience preferred Good
dnving record a must. Part
time. Apply In person Saturn
of Plymouth 9301 Massey

'Drive. (1-275 & Ann Arbor Rd.)

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
The Jack Demmer
Automotive Group is
expanding and seekmg
applicants for the Service
Dept
We offer a comprehensive
benefIts package including
401 K plan.

Apply III person at:
Jack Demmer Ford

37300 Michigan Ave
Wayne, ask for
Joe Achenza or

(734) 641-6182 or e-mail
jachenza@demmer.com

Electncal •

Decks/PallOs/ •
Sunrooms

Brick, Block & Cement 8)

"AODITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AdditIOns

- Kitchens - Baths
- lower LevelS

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & desIgn
seNice available. Lic. & Ins,

734.414.0448

DON PARE'S
fINISHED CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts lIc &
Fully Insured. 734-261-1330

BUlldmg Remodelmg •

floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct. We offer car-
pat, tlla, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully illS, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike. 24~-249-81 00

Carpentry •

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Driveways

Free removal with placements
Brick & Block Work.

lic Contractor. Sr Discount
734.261.2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Bnck,
block, foundation work. Llc &
Ins. Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humocky 246-478-2602

ATfNA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Driveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est., L!c. & Ins
734.513.2455.

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
lIclins Free est 734-261-2818

PAISANO CONSTR. CD • lie.
30 years exp Driveways,
porches, patios, basement
floors, brick, block We spe~
clalize In reSidential work

248.596.2177

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Raillllgs' Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. exp 734-455-3970

Carpet tft!I
Repair/InstallatIOn W

Help Wanted-General •

ACCESSORfES INSTALLER
Wanted experienced automo-
tive alarm remote start acces-
sonEls mstaller. Good pay &
ben,f,ts. Call (734) 742-0575
or apply in person BILL
6ROWN FORD COLLISION
CENTER, 30400 Plymouth Rd,
(between Middlebelt &
Merriman), livonia.

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
Full TIme Woodhaven
Retirement In LIVONIA
CompassIOnate with know-
ledge of MDS documentation
& expo helpful Fax Resume:
734-261-9003 or Emal!:
theresab@woodhavenrc.org

AJlmissions Coordinator
Fast paced sub-acute/LTC
facility. Must know medical
terminology, msurance & lCD-
9 codmg, attention to detail &
profeSSional appearance. Fax
resume to: 248-477-0516

APPOINTMENT SEITER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part tIme from your home,
schedulmg pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon.fn (734) 728.4572

530&... HelpWanted.Entwmment
5320, .. ,~"dents
53411 . Jobs Wanted.

~male!Ma!a
5360. . Chlldcare Services.

licensed
5370.... ChlldcareJBabysltbng

Services
53811 "Childcare Needed
5400 , Elderly Care & ASSistance
542fL , Nursing Care & Homes
5500.. , Summer Camps
5600., .. Educa~onllnstrtlctlon
5620,. , BUSiness & PrmesslOnal

Services
5700.. .•. Attorneys/Legal Counseling
572.0 HelpWant6d-TaxServlces
5740. Busilless Opporlunhies

Appliance Service (8

248-437-2454

Brick, Block & Cement 8)

.. ART ADAMS
:IlPPLtANCE REPAIR
.. MAJOR APPLIANCES
~ ALL BRANDS

F.tee Service Call With RepaIr
td this ad. Member of the
~ BBB SINCE 1972
~ 1-800.2B5.8969

...

agnillcenl Designs
pressive References

lee it For YoursBlf
iJ.tnseghirenovations.com

AAA BRICK CD, *
$11 bricks repaired & new
=Selllor Disc. 31 yrs expo
'.\:all Joff@734-432-7878
~oll-free 1-8BB.MR.BRICK

A:phalllBlackloppmg G

,t.
~ CLASSIFIEDS
~ WORK!
,..1-800-579-7355,

t A.l BRICK REPAIR *
Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterproofmg.35
yrs expo lic.llns. No jobs
too smaiL 248-478-7949

O(S 8LACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• - Paving - Patchmg
lit Seal Coating Free Est

810.724.8920, 734-397-0811
PlvEX ASPHALT • Full
Sileeiaisl Res Comm. free
Eg. All Work Guar. Toll free
8iB.24B.9597 313.971.9960

M

Help Wanted-General •

500n .. Help W3nted-General
5010... ,... Help Wanted.

Computer/InfoSyutem,
5020 ... Help Wanted.

Office Clerical
5030. .. Help Wante~

Engineenng
5040 .•.• Help Wanted-Denla!
5050. . H;p Wanted.MedlCal
5080 .... Help Wanted.

FllOdlBeverage
5100 .... Help Wanted.

H~ttfl& Frtness
5110 '. ,Help Wanted-Professional
5120, .. Help Wanled-sales
5200, ... Help Wanted.Part~Tlme
5240. .. ,Help wantad-DomestlC
5260, .. ,•. Help Wanted-Gouples.

, SET UP
o TECHNICIAN,

......,:~.
''I'lle Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has part

time, temporary work available in pre.press
',graPhics, creating ads for our newspapers, Ideai

eandidates wlli possess working knowledge of
'Quark, Multi Ad Creator, Adobe AcrObat.
.]IlewsEdit and Photoshop, as well as Microsoft

office. Must be able to type at least 45 wpm.
Must be familiar with internet search tools,
scanning and correcting blaCk & white and color
halftones and ilneart using photo software, You
must be a team player with excellent
communICatiOn and Interpersonal "kills Tnese
part time POSitions are temoorarv ard offer
fleXible shifts, Including evenings and Saturdays

Please submit resume,
referencing Job code: PPG.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
362S1 Schoolcraft Road

livonia, MI48150

R emaii IpreferredJ;
empioyment@oe homecomm.net

D~tles Include setting up tube
&~formmg, cutting & press
operations. Must have 3+ yrs
of machine set up expo WecI'8r - Jmmedlate medica!
If!'l,ts & matching 401 K.

• SPX/Ryk.n Tube
v.Walled Lake Facility
• fax: (248) 869.13TO

1Qn' mary.vartanlan@
_"", contech.spx.com
,E~ual Opportunity Employer

AC gRS NEEDED. Volunleer
Community Theater Group

Dec. pertormances
... (734) 676.7233--

http://www.ho11U!lOwnll/e.com
http://www.canton-mi.ori'
mailto:tdafoe@don-lors.com
mailto:mary.vartanlan@
mailto:jachenza@demmer.com
mailto:theresab@woodhavenrc.org
mailto:mary.vartanlan@
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STARTING OVER? MAKE WAY AT THE TOP!
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Lee Szelog speaks of common
courtesies, politeness and "the value
of a smile, and an upbeat,
enthusiastic, positive attitude:'

advocates interacting with othet people,
empathizing with them and recognizing that
they do contribute to decisions made at the
top. Finally, he advocates developing
tenacity: "You have to be tenacious, use
common sense and work hard to keep
something alive and drive it to completion."

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon I
the workplace in national media. Copyright ~

0'2005 Passage Media.) ,

Bell system, his co-workers were union
members. "I got to know intimately how the'
telephone network worked, making
communication possible," he states. "After
college, I left the union and went into
manfl.gerne!!t Icould always ~mpathize with
people in middle or lower management jobs.
I never took them for granted. As a young
person, I remember being at the very end of
the dog's tail. As I grew in my career, I
always made a point of keeping the
communication deep down in the
organization so the people there wouldn't
feel as alienated as I did. I also came to
appreciate how better to develop products."

Galuppo mentions that the perspective of
a person who's come up from the ground
floor may be broader, more amenable to
change and more cost-conscious. For him,
flying business class isn't essential. "When I
came," he remarks, "I recalled how frugal
life was as an installer. Returning to that
kind of work lifestyle wasn't difficult."

Szelog looks back on her early
experience as providing building blocks for
solid interpersonal skills. She speaks of
common courtesies, politeness and "the
value of a smile, an upbeat, enthusiastic,
positive attitude," and filling orders
efficiently. She attributes much of her
success professionally and personally to the
culture she embraced at McDonald's.

What can people starting at the ground
floor do today? Szelog advocates
channeling positive energy into skill
development on the job "and supplementing
those skills with lifelong leaming." Galuppo

families. Today Szelog is vice president of
Education and Development at Camden
National Corporation in Rockport, Maine.
Founded in 1875, it's a two-bank holding
company with 350 employees,
headqua--rtered it! her h0!!!e state"

Consider what can happen in a technical
field. After graduating from a technical high
school in 1964, Frank Galuppo began as an
installer for Western Electric for $1.95 per
hour, just $.70 above minium wage. He
worked indoors, pulling cable to
interconnect the switching equipment in
central offices. Galuppo kept moving up
and, attending night school over a period of
six years, earned a college degree in 1977.
Eventually, he became president of Lucent's
Optical Networking Group. Today he's
president, CEO and director of Amedia Inc.,
the Eatontown, N.J., telecommunications
hardware company, with markets expanding
into China and the Americas. He is
rebuilding an established company with 32 .
employees with an entirely different
product.

When Galuppo started out, he didn't
have a career path. He was focusing upon
getting a job. Szelog found that she loved
working at McDonald's. She spent a total of
seven years in marketing there. Meanwhile,
things became unsettling when some of the
stores were sold. "I desperately wanted to
stay," she says. "I had to move to the
regional office in Westwood, Mass. I loved
the company so much, but not the big city."

What did these two people leam?
Galuppo sees now that in his 13 years in the

v.Terestore

People of all
ages are out of
work, and many
will be starting
over. How can

WORKWISE

by
Mildred L.
ruIn
"' .... ,1"'

respect toward
what we call
grunt jobs, the

low-level, entry-level jobs that many people
do not want at any age? The answer is clear:
by understanding how they fit into the
overall scheme of business, no longer
thinking of them as deadends.

Where better to begin than the fast food
industry, which offers work sttgmatized as a
niche above custodial service. At 16, Lee
Szelog saw few options for herself in
Bangor, Maine, not because of her location
but because of lack of self-confidence. She
signed on as a windowperson at
McDonald's for minimum wage at $2.70
per hour (1976).

"I was shy and naive," she recalls. "The
company trained me well and instilled a '
sense of pride." Within three months, she
received her first formal recognition, as
Crew Member of the Month. Six months
later, in the same capacity, she was
McDonald's State of Maine winner in the
All-American Competition. Her confidence
was way up and she bought into the
company's philosophy that "common
customer courtesies and a positive attitude"
will take you somewhere. Indeed, it did -- a
tour to the Azores, where 'she represented
the company serving Big Macs to military

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanleil-OlllCe A
ClerICal WI

Help Wanted-OffICe A
ClerICal W

Helll Wanled OffICe ~
Cleneal •
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~
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LEGAL SECRETARY
The law firm of Fleger, Fleger,
Kenney & Johnson is exp~n~
ding and seeking superior le'gM.
assistants. Must have at leasv(~
5 yrs. expo m trial1itlgation. '

Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/profit sharing plan '::.-

and great benefits. ~ ~
Non-smokers only. "~~::,
Send resume 10:

AUention Human Resources-
19S90 W. Ten Mil, Rd.
Southfi,ld, MI48075

or f,x to: (2401355.5140 , ,
No Pltone Cal s Pleasel i

OFFICEICLERICAL '
Small downtown Plymouth
law firm needs part time clerk J

to perform clerical tasks '
Computer experience (Word
perfect & Word) preferred
FleXible times, approximately
25 hours per week $9.50 hr
Pleasant working conditions
Fax resume or letter of Intro-
duction to 734-416-1785

Receptionist
$7/hour Will train Great office
environment Pleasant phone
manner Immediate opening

Call now & ask for Kathy
(248) 426-4405

RECEPTIONIST I
TYPIST

Ludwig and Seeley, Inc" a
commercial real estate com.
pany located m Southfield' IS~
seekmg: a full time (cheerful}."l
person with strong typing and:<l
phone skills. Applicant musC
be profIcient In Microsoft
Word E-mail resume to:

rgludwig@ludwigseeley.com

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

lilt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CUSTOMER SERVICE
For mid-Sized automotive
supplier Exc computer
skills, 3-5 yrs exp or
degree. Competitive bene-
fits/salary Send resume to:
Marilyn, 23149 Commerce
Dr. Farmington Hills, MI
48335 Fax: (248) 442-9717
emall. marllyn.kramer@

krameralrtool.com

EXECUTIVE
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Growing Southfield' based
commercial real estate firm
seeks profeSSIOnal high-level
support person to assist the
Principals of the Company.
Strong orgamzational and
commumcation Skills, MS
Office SUite, background in
technology a plus. BS pre.
ferred. E-mail resume to'

rgludwlg@ludwlgseeleycom

GENERAL OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL

We are an Industnal
Distributor located In
Farmington Hills We are
searching lor tilat speCial
someone that can assist With
purcnaSlng credit &
collectIOns and various other
duties Some purchasmg,
accounting, and/or credit and
collectIOns expenence IS a
must It's a fast paced,
customer first enVIronment.
We offer an excellent salary
and benefit package.
Reply in confJdence to.
Box 1233, Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mt 48150

DETROIT CAREER SHOW

Administrative Secretary
Efficient, dependable, pleasant
and fleXible person sought for
full time employment in a
church office. Must be profi-
cient in Word; Quark and
Shelby preferred. Salary $21
- $24,000 with benefits
Resumes to First Umted
Methodist Church, 45201 N
TerritOrial, Plymouth, MI
48170 Attn' Dr Klump or
emalled to dean@pfumc org

ASSISTANT
OFFICE MANAGER

LANOSCAPE SUPPLY YARO
Customer serVice/dispatch
AIR AlP Peachtree Payroll
50K per yr, 401 K, Health
Apply In person only 30023
Wixom Rd , Wixom, MI 48393

Next to Ford Plant.

BOOKKEEPER, Part-Time
Immediate Openmg.

FleXible hours
Fax resume (248) 851-7414

WEEKLY $1,000-$3425!
Typing fiOm home Data entry
workers needed online Imme-
dIately. Everyone Qualified. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selling.
Amazing opportumty!
Guaranteed program I

www.DataEntryPro.com

ACCOUNTS RECEIVAOLE
Needed for fullwtime groww

mg medical equipment cow
mpany. Exp. prefered, wUI
train. Fax resume to Attn'
Karon, 734.522.9380

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Royal Oak management co
seeking dependable, detail
oriented person for our
accountiny department. ThiS
is a full time pOSition. Must
have a minimum of 2 years
experience m QUlckbooks &
Excel. Fax resume Attention:

Marilyn at 248.399-9975.

A word to the wise,
1/,;); when looking for a

/,1 great deal check the

ObSBIVBr& Eccenklc
Classilleds!

THEATER
TECHNICAL
ASSISTANT

Accepting applications for the
position of Part. Time Theater
Technical ASSistant. $15.00-
$18.00 per hour Qualified
applicants must possess a
Bachelor's Degree In Technical
Theater or an equivalent
combination of educallOn
and/or experience. Job
description with complete
qualifications will be available
on the Canton Township
website at

www.canton-ml.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIviSion, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
applicatIOn form must be
completed In Its entirety and
on tlle In the Human
Resources DiVISion prior to 4
pm, October 28, 2005
Faxed or e-malled applications
Will not be accepteo The
Charte' Townshlo 01 Canton
does not diSCriminate on the
baSIS of race, color, national
ongm, sex, religion, age or
disability In employment or
the provIsion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

VINY~ SIDERS
Experience helpful.

Call Steve 313-410-3822

EXCELENT COMMISIONS
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNlTES
PART-TIME OR FULL TIME
TRAINING A VAlLABLE
MEDIA SALES EXPERIANCE PREFERRED

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@h,,,,,,,,&iltenttlf
SWIM CLUB MANAGER

Outdoor pool, for Summer
2006. Emall resume to
sWlm4fun@mcihlspeed net

TEACHERS
2 Needed for full time, child
care center, exp preferred
CDA or Early childhood
degree. Call 248-553.-4656 or
fax resume to 248-553-3962

TITLE COMPANY
With locations m Ann Arbor,
Plymouth & Southfield
accepting applicatIOns for
Closers With Accounts &
Escrow Agents Exc cay &
benefits for the nght Indlvld.
uais 5 yrs exp Fax resume

(734) 663-6376

Veterinary Technician
Animal Neurology & MRI
Center IS lookmg for an expe-
rienced veterinary techmclan
to )010 our team This IS a
great opportunity for a self-
motivated, energetic and
compassionate person to Uti-
hze their technical skillS.
Experience m anestheSia, sur-
gery and radlOloQY reqUired.
We offer a POSitive working
envIronment with competitive
wages and great benefits.
Please contact Angle Heighton
at (734) 354-0262, or fax
"Sl'me to (734) 354-4939

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

BENEFITS

An exciting and positive perspective on southeast Michigan's employment horizon will soon
make its broadcast Premiere on CBS Detroit channel 62". And we need motivated
advertisiTlg sales professionals and appointment sellers.

•

To attend our program orientation open house seminars at the 2000 Town Center, Southfield
Thursday October 27th at lOam, lpm, 4pm, and 7pm

Rich Fisher, a 30 year legend in Michigan's broadcast industry and a fonner WXYZ,. TV
(Channel 7) and WJBK,-TV (Channel 2) Anchorman, will host the daily 30 minute CBS
Detroit Career Show program. He will have conversation with hiring managers and have
discussion about career opportunities, trends and fnture plans with companies seatching for
well-educated candidates who desire careers in high-growth industries such as:

To attend call: Kevin Lee or William f3rewster at: (877) 883-8360.

•
•
•

ADVERTISING SALES PROFESSIONAL

••

• FINANCE
• HEALTH CARE
• MANUFACTURING
• INDUSTRIAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
• HOSPIT ALlTY

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With expenence, for
Michigan'S largest factory-
bUill home service company
based m Novi Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards
f\(j~(,lIa" to!,I) f,eeded fOI
completlrG repns Bene
fits FAX resume to Se'vlce

(248) 349-4519

SHEET METAL FAOR!CATOR
Needed at Bnghton based
company Must be self-moti-
vated, detaIl & quality minded
indiVidual for full time POSI-
tIOn HVAC Installation & MIG
welding exp a plus. Full ben-
pflt n~rk~Ge. P.Xf' waDe Ip.vp.j

(517) 552.8005
Stylists-Contemporary New
Salon Lucky Hair Co Canton
seeks established stylists
Groovy atmosphere & stylist
owned Sign on $. Call Mel
313.574-1980

QUALITY CONTROL
Experienc~ to automoltive
accounts Fulltime. Send
Resume with salary reqUIre-
ments to' Box 1241 :
Observer & Eccentric, 36251

'Schoolcraft, LIVonia, MI48150

RETAIL SALES HELP
Part-Time

Plymouth Goodyear seek-
Ing Sales Help for afternoon
+ eventOg hours Perfect for
college student Call Bob
South at: (734) 455-7800

ROOFER
CommerCial, Experienced in
EPDM & smgle ply flat roof.
Contact Tom 248-761-0585

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

With 3-5 years expo Exc pay
734-464-6856 Leave message

PART-TIME
LEASING

CONSULTANT
Waltonwood Independent
and ASSisted LIVing
Facilities In the Canton
area are seekmg EXPERI-
ENCED LeaSing Consul-
tants to fill Part Time POSI-
tions worklllg With sen-
iors Must be able to work
some evemngs weekends
and have good computer
skills EO E
Please apply In person at

2000 i\i Canton Center Ro
Canton 1\1148187

0' call 73"-844.3060 for
more information

PERSONAL TRAINERS!
Tired of giving away most of
your fee to your gym? Make
more money nowl Tram your
chents at the hottest, state-of-
the-art studiO m Blrmmghaml

Call Pete's Body Shop at
248-252-4777

MECHANIC
Entry level heavy equipment
mechanic. Great opportunity
for the right Individual To
earn as you learn position
With a National EnVironmental
Corporation. We offer Unt-
forms, health care coverage,
Insurance, 401k, paid holidays
and vacations. Apply m per-
son: Onyx Arbor Hills Landfill,

10690 W. 6 mile Rd,
West of Napier Rd, Salem MI.

Mon-Fri 8-4pm. EOE

lwmetoll'lllife.ClJln

Precision Tool & Die
Manufacturer

seeks the followmg
experienced personnel
Programmer/Operators'

CNC MILL
WIRE EDM

SINKER EOM
Competitive wages, exc
benefits & overtime for

qualified appl1cants.
APP'1 by fax to:
(734 453.9924

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attention: Human Resources Department
36251Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Michigan 48150

MANAGEMENT
ASSIstant, part-time for

self-storage 2 dayslweek
Expenenced In Sales,

PC, office skills required
OutSide maintenance duties

livonia' (734) 422-4600

LIGHT & HEAVY
MANUFACTURING

Full time with mechanical and
computer skills needed

Non-smoking preferred.
Please send resume to:

M. Collins
K. J. Manufacturing

48553 West Rd.
Wixom, MI 48393

Fax: 248-624-4525 Email:
mcolllns@2vlndustrles.com
No Phone Calls Preferred!

LOAN OFFICERS
Mortgage company In
Southfield IS accepting
applications for 5 Loan
Officers with proven exp
Nationwide lending, FHA,
VA Great commission &
benefits for right per-
son. Fax 248-355-3604

MARKETING/
TRAINING

SPECIALIST
for LOC Federal Credit Union
10 Farmington Strong sales
skills, highly motIvated, exem-
plary communicatIOn skllls
both written and verbal Re-
search and facil1tate tramlng
for new and currrent staff.
iviUSI have prevIous saieSiCU
experience or eqUivalent sales
/degree Send resume and
salary reqUirements to
LOC Federal Credit Union,
Attn: Director of Marketing,
22981 Farmington Road,
Farmington, MI 48336.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced. Full-Time.

For neurology office m
Southfield Please fax resume
to. (240) 355.3057 Attn. Juh.

By I.mall (preferred);

Or by fix:

By mill:

/lOmelQlV!11ije,mm

Canton Township Is accepting
applications for Part-Time
House Manager. ResponSible
for front-of-house operation at
the Cherry HIli Village Theater.
Qualified applicants must be a
H.S. graduate with contlnumg
education or completion of
specialized training. Must be
avallabie nights and weekends.
$12,36.$15.45 per hr, Job
description with complete
qualifications will be available
on the Canton Township
website at wwwcantnn-mj org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiVIsion, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd Canton, MI
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Admmlstratlon BUilding,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website A Canton Township
applicatIOn form must be
completed In Its entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources DIVISion prior to 4
pm, October 28, 2005 The
Charter Township of Canton
does not dlscnmlnate on the
baSIS 01 race color national
orlgll' sex religion age or
rJlsablllty In employment or the
prOVISion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour PIT, M-F. 530pm-
8 30pm M-W-F 5.30pm-
8.30pm Plymouth/Canton
area 734-283-6934

HOUSE MANAGER

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is hIring a Staff
Accountant based out of our Livonia office.

Ideal candidate will possess a bachelor'S degree In accounting with 0-2 years experience
perfOrming accounting functions. Previous experIence In a newspaper environment Is
helPfUl, but not required.

LEASING CONSULTANT
Fun-time, for large Dearborn
Heights area apt. community.
Customer service experience
preferred. Great opportunity
for right person. Please fax
resume to (313) 274-1927

LOAN OFFICERS &
PROCESSORS

West Bloomfield office grow.
mg. Pay up to 65% on co
generated, live, local leads.

Call Patrick:
248-932.4060 ext. 249.

You must have excellent analytIcal and Interpersonal Skills, plus proficiency In Microsoft
I Office applicatIons. ResponsIbilities Include month-end reporting, account

reconciliations, f1nanCl~1analysls,.and other accounting functions.

To apply, please submit a resume referencIng Job Code: SAcc

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:rgludwig@ludwigseeley.com
mailto:marllyn.kramer@
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:mcolllns@2vlndustrles.com
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Help Wanled Sales e
A NEW CAREER?

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Great Training.
TIM COURTNEY

Oakland/ livingston area
(248) 437-2600

DOUG COURTNEY
W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

~ERICJI\

HOMETOWN

A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills In Outside
Sales. Paid training. trans-
portation, lodging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc loday: 1-877-646-5050

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices in Northville

. and Livonia have
opemngs for outgoing Sales~
people! Traln1ng available.

248-912-9990
REME~ICA INTEGRITY

www remerlcalntegrlty.com

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That is what real estate agents
say about our office location

III beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-

trailled support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete tramlng through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Counlry
is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years 10
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have
let's meet and I will tell you

whyl Call Margie at
(248) 642-8100

SERVER
For days, Plymouth area.

Call. 734-454-6510

www.homewwnl(fe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wW'#J.hometownlqe.com

,,_,,~_. ~_~~_~f'_ .... , ~_ ~
"' ..........Y ....,,, ...."" ...." ...," "Y"" '"

looking for self motivated,
outgomg Individuals to work
part-time m a dynamic and

upbeat atmosphere. Retail or
food servICe expo Is preferred.

Please fax resume to
734-453-3356 or ,top by

Downtown South Lyon, 101 S.
Layfatte to fill out application

PASTRY CHEF/CHOCOLATIER
Experience workmg With
chocolates Fulltlme position.
Shatila Food Products. Call
313-934-1520 Ask for
Richard Fax 313-934-3232

Help Wanled ..
Food/Beverage ..,

SERVERS
& BARTENDERS

Server Assistants & Kitchen.
Apply In person 2-4pm. Gala
Bistro, 33316 Grand RlVer,
Farmington, 248.478-2355

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS, & BARTENDERS

Apply In person.
Mon.-Frl , between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply In person Man-Fri.

NikolB'S
25225 Tele9raph (at 10 Mile).

Wine Consultant
Needed for purchasing & sales
for retail grocer In Western
Wayne County. Experience
preferred. Send'resume to

Box 1236
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

NEW COFFEE SHOP!
NOW HIRING

Ifyounecd
~HeIpcft.
Advertise IfmfI
Cali ..., tw CI

Jf'fiICIt l'fItel
7U.'SJ~ZOn

SANTA
NEEDED

Part-Time
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Needed from
Thanksgiving to Christmas.
Crimboli Nursery

(73QIQ95-17oo "
, :&V,. AiU ,-..... ,+~ L..JiiF .cuS!f:.!?A!l1£.;::.&fl

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

tor
FORTE RESTAURANT
In downtown Blrmmgham

ASSIst General Manager in
all day-to-day operations of
one of area's premier
restaurants. 2+ years
mngmnt exp In F&B
mdustry, prefer college
degree. FleXible schedule
requires some ciosing and
opening shifts. Salary range
of $34-$36k, plus benefits
& bonus. Apply In person to
GM Jon Trasky; call 248-
594-7300; or forward
resume to HR Dept., Epoch
Restaurant Group, 27145
Sheraton Dr., NOVI, Ml
48377: fax: 248-735-6016:

hr@ .
epochrestau rantgrou p.com

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage ,.,

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

C!Ilhs""", & hnltlt

LINE COOKS,
DISHWASHERS,

WAIT STAFF
Experienced. Full or part time.

Apply In person
THE CLAODAGH IRISH PUB

17500 Haggerty Rd
LivoOla - 734.542~8141

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

eers

EOE

Contact Dawn at:
1-800-713-4091

Location M.n.~ers.
Helpers &- S.nbls Needed for
Chrisbnas Phoro Promotion,

Livoni. Mall &-
Summit Pl.ce ~Iall.

WIC COORDINATOR
DietitIan/NutritIOnist with
WIC expo for teen health
center. Full tIme with
benefits email
bsulilvan@cornerhealth.org
or send resume to'
The Corner Health Center

47 N Huron
YpSilanti, MI 48197

ULTRASOUND TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies Part-tIme for
Neurologist office. call

248-559-3150

RECEPTIONIST /
PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH

Part time 18.20 hours a week
tront desk/assist PhYSIcal
Therapists In Navi outpatient
orthopedIc cUnic. Late after-
noons I Sat am. Knowledge
of Word, Windows XP.
ExperIence helpful but will
traIn Ideal for college/HS
Students. Call Joanle or
Georgeann. 248.380.3550

BIKINI WAITSTAFF
Needed 10 Farmington.

RehabJe, energetIc Call Dan
7am' (246) 474-3533

VETERINARY TECH
Experienced only need
apply Competitive wages
+ beneflt package Full-
time. Resume & ref to:
Strong Veterinary Hos-
pital, 29212 Five Mile Rd.•
livonia, Ask for Eva.

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Bel/erage ..

•

..'
lEmpioyment Worlcsho
. Now Hiring Seasonal Help

f' , ,

local churches & $c~oofs: '
Call 248-302-8928

or E-mail: kmoore@ki~sbiblezone,org
~. G

de

. ~, I
"----

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
FRONT DESK

Full or Part time for West
Bloomfield Medical Practice
Fax resume to 248-626-2248

OTR's/COTA's contillgent or
part time to proVide In-home
evaJuatlonsfTX thruout metro
Detroit & Suburbs. Rewardlllg
work, fleXible.. hrs. great pay.
Must have 1 yr. exp , reliable
transportation, cell phone,
and computer with mternet
capabllJties Fax resume to:
ann Laura 313-882-4646

RECEPTIONIST
Part time for busy urology
office Fax resume to aUn
Krystal 734-462-5860

For
Caraar MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
C!Il•• """, & &tenItlt

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large grOWing biUing
""m"?",, """",,,,, :'''~:'''_
enced billers: - <J

• Full-time
• Benefits
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to lori'
313-240-4988

Help Wanled-MedICal •

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
C!Ilb.""", & J:ttenltlt

JOB LISTINGS
AT

(m.dar_:

Help Wanled MedICal •

RECEPTIONIST/
INSURANCE

BILLER
Needed for orthodontic
office Self starter With
computer skills. Must have
dental experience Call
248-443-4079 or Fax
resumes to. 248.443-4467

Help Wanled-Denlal •

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
INSTRUCTOR

Great part-time job training
front office medical assistant
skills In private career school
Share your skills teaching
med term, baSICA&P, medIcal
billing/COding, data entry,
word processing and front
office skills MAs, LPNs, RNs
or other allied health persons
deSired with 3 yrs exp m med
faCIlity Paid training, 2
evenings / week, $16/$18 hr

Fax resume: 313.794.6573
or emall smccallghrln@

rosslearnlng com

Medical Biller
MedIcal supply co. requIres
experienced medIca! blHer
Must have medical billing
experIence of at least two
(2) years ICD-9 coding
knowledge Growing co
has high volume claims.
ReqUires vast awareness of
dIfferent medical software's
or the ability to learn new
customized software qUick-
ly Only expenenced appli-
cants apply Kindly send
your resume to

Vicki Marshall at
(248) 3aO-9B78 lax

or emall:vmarshall@
jandbmedlcal.com

HHAlCNA
Pnvate home needs full/
part-tIme help on the day
shift Must have valid
license & car and like cats
Call Ms Shaw 248-619-7183

MEDICAL BILLER Needed for
doctors office m livonia Exp
preferred. Emall resume to.

walaszekm@yahoo com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
experienced. For busy GI
office. Scheduling, phone
work, etc Full time Fax
resume to: 248-443-2439.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time In Dermatology
office In Farmmgton Hills

Exp a must (248) 553"2900

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Exp, for private Hematology/
Oncology offll;;e In NOVI,
skIlled In Venipuncture & multi
taskmg, Will conSider LPN Fax
resume 248-626-9533 and or
Leili 248-974-4130

OFFICE MANAGER
Quality conscIOus two doctor
oractlCe In Westland seekina
experienced dental manager.
Fax resume to 734-425.7675

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Fulltime, no evenm~s or
weekends. We are lookmg for
a creative, energetic person
with orthodontIc/dental expo
to jOin our quality fast paced
practice In Plymouth. If you
are looking for a career In a
team onented atmosphere.
Call Michelle 9am-1pm 734-
455-2323

~Jobs

[B
REALTOR'"

18 Hom.
o! Ill. Bruins

20 Hwy_
23 Bear-
25 Feedbagmorsel
25 K'md of humor
27L_

n.!Work
116Ha", dinner
29 CIuaI<ar """"""30 Help-wanted

abbr_
31 Apollo'. tWin
32 Cilmp

furnishing
33 Mr, Perot
35 Make
37Prtest's tIlIe
3B Graa$JI
39 Mars .><pIo,.r
40 Trumpel

sounds
41 Volcano

In SIoiIy
43 See
45 Ttdn log
46 arass heerd
47 Snrority Iell<>r
49 Stili.,

of 'Zootan<l.,'

0837(l416

Help Wanled-Denlal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, for state-of-the"
art Dental Office, located In
Bloomfield Hills, to grow With
us Team player, POSItive attl"
tude & growth opportunities
Expanded duties a plus Fax
resume to (248) 646-2447
Ann Julie

DENTAL RECEPTION!
PATIENT GOORDINAiOR

>u'l Time POSit01' Lxceller t
compensation Dental & com
puter expenence reqUired
Fax resume (734) 464-4778

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills SpeCiality
offIce seeking a positive team
onented person Dental expe-
nence a plus Full time pOSI"
tlon With benefits Fax resume

(24S) 647-0576

FRONT DESK!
DENTAL ASSISTANT

SouthfIeld dental office. Must
be organized and personable
References reqUirM
Fax resume: (248) 304-1387

FRONT DESK
Full-time for pediatric dental
office In W. Bloomfield. Fax
resume to. (248) 668-2162

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

3'0

6 WanW<l-PO'W
info

9 CoforI ...
10 Put lire kiboshon
II Remote

Help Wanled-Denlal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, part-time needed
for 2 evenings & 1 morning
Northville. Fax resume to'

(248) 349-7014

DENTAL FRONT DESK
Great office and nice staff!
FuHtlme Dental & computer
expenence necessary liVOnia

734-425-4206

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, X"ray certltlfed
& motivated dental assistant
to JOin our dental team In
Llvoma Full-tIme w/beneflts

(734) 634-5322
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full-time, liVOnia Experienced
chalrslde for busy general
practice (734) 522-6770- ----- -"-----

DENTAL ASSISTANl
f ~rlC IGI; & Uu~1 t; ollented
Livonia f'l ostho(!ontlC office IS
looking to Increase It S full-
time staff We are looking for
an enthusiastic, dependable
indiVidual w/some 4-handed
dental assisting expenence

Ann: (734) 427-6270
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Novi office. Full time no
Fridays or weekends Exp Fax
reSUiTIe to 248 477 3501.

DOWN

1 Rust or patina
2 Asasrt
3 Anlolnall<> lost"",.4Mantr._
$ Cocoon

dW<l!lers
8 Paint add~ ...
7 Tasty tullers

37 C»adol,
39 Rural Mdr
42 ahostllke
44 'Photo session
46 SI.. ", ,"e..
48 Test lube's

place
51) 6ord', river
51 6on"'" I.ader
52 RIVIera

summer
53 Epallon

IQllower
54 Snooping

abotrt
55 Cozy room
56 Uh cousins
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Compliments of the MCAR

1 Harvest MOOt!
mo.

4 Ollepideted
70penwlde

11 Wheel rod
12 SUlly
13 Asian

mountaifl$
14floval_
15 Oathl address
16 Saucy miss
17 Parting WQfd
19 VIce-
21 Ore8m

phenomenon
22 aarden green
24 Sly matrtarch
V Gumsi1Qll's

lead
28 Scorch or burn
29 Uom to dunk

I2wda)
32 like kaiserrols
34 - d'"""",e
35Hen_
36 lip l1li now

ACROSS

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

~ ~ >-0°"" ~=>,~""~ ~ ~ , _N'" ~w,"~ "N ,~,Wo' ,,~~~O

I PUZZLE ENTH\JSIASTS- Get more puz,les In
'Random Hoose GfOsswoo:! M$jlaOmnibt1s' Vole. 1 8. 2
,~m ,=, "'O,"~~ 0 '.0'0 ~,~""o, ='" ~~'o~~ '0 ~M'O"' M~

Help Wanled-DlllCe _
Clencal W

or call

APPOINTMENT
COORDINATOR / GREETER

WIth Dental knowledge Part or
Full-Time Call 248-433-6000

'",

"

, "

$' :ClericaI/Admlnlstralive.
~ Earn $12-$48/hr Full bene-
II fits/paid training POSitIOns
.' With US Government avail"
~ able Homeland Secunty Law
~ Enforcement, Wildlife and

morel
1-800-320-9353 ext 2002

~

"""• DENTAL ASSISTANT
~- EnthUSiastiC exp d dentalt .assIstant for well established
'. West Dearborn dental prac-
~ tlCe Applicant needs to have
~ good team and multi tasking
,. skills 30-40 Ilours pel week
j; CompensatIOn based on exp
'" fax resume to 313~565~9085
" 'or Call 313-565-5508
"
; DENTAL ASSISTANT '
~. General practice office seek-
,~'" -lng a positive & upbeat dental

assistant Some expo needed
" Fax resume to Theresa at.

734-455-7848
734-455-2510

.;~ G6 (*)

,,,

http://www.homewwnlfe.com
mailto:bsulilvan@cornerhealth.org
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SI?RVtCES :

MISCELLANEOUS

TROUT FOR STOCKING Ram-
bow & BrOOk,Pond EqUIpment,
aeration systems, Windmill
aerators, fish food, feeders and
more Free Catalog Hanetta
Hills Trout Farm 231-389-2514
wwwharneitahiliscom

REACH 3,5 MILLION MIchigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact thiS
newspaper for details

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-
word claSSified ad offenng
over 1 6 mUnoncirculation and
4,2 million readers Plus your
ad Will be placed on Michigan
Press AsSOCiation's webSIte,
Contact thiS newspaper for
deialis

PIONEER POLE BLDGS,
30',40',10', $819000 12'x10'
All Metal Slider, 36" Entrance,
12 Colors, 2'x6' Trusses, Mate-
nal And Labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Mlchl9an 1-800-
292.0679

SAWMILLS .$2,79S,00
-LumberMate-2000 & Lumber-
LIte.24 Norwood lndustnes
also manufactures utility ATV
attachments, log skidders, por.
table board edgers and forestry
equipment. www.norwoodind
ustnes.com -Free Information'
1-800-578-1363 ext300N

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

WEEKEND
EVENTS

FOR SALE

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,00
wwmlwmefown/ife.eom

001y$",'5
p..

2(1~')~nlr ..
p.

2(~~

THE
@bsenrer &)Ettenttit

NEWSPAPERS
,wHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Birch Run Expo, Birch
Run, MI Saturday, Oct 29 from
9 am • 6 pm Sunday Oct 30
from 10 am • 5 pm Have your
picture takerl w'li1 live reindeer
Sundav nOOrlto 4 pm $300
Adults, C1Jlldrerl12 and u'1der
Free & Free Parking More Info
269-979-8888 wwwShlpshew
anaOnTheRoad com

HUSKY METAL ROOFING,
standlOg seam snap-loc con.
cealed fastners, 14 ultra-cool
colors, 26 gauge steel, added
steel 2x4's, Insulation for over
shIngles, new, modulars mo-
biles, Insured, warranteed,
800-360-2379

All CASH BUSINESSl Local
candy vending route, $50K/yr
potential. 30 machines + candy
$9,895. Call Nowl 1-800-704-
5414

ARE YOU MAKING $11710 per
week? All cash vending routes
with pnme locations available
nowl Under $9,000 Investment
required. Call Toll Free (24-7)
800.276.5584

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE,
Do you earn up 10 $800/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machmes and
Candy All for $9,995 Call 1-
800-814-6472.

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, Oclober 20, 2005

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WE HAVE REGIONAL DRIV.
ERS who'll earn over $72,000
thiS yearl How much Will You
E'am? HomE' weeKlyl We
W' ply ofter more Heartland
bpress 1-800.441.4953
wwwheartlandexpresscom

LOG HOME DEALERS
WANTED. Great Earning Po-
tential, Excellent Profits Pro.
tected Territory Lifetime War-
ranty. Amencan Made. Honest
Value, Call Damel Boone Log
Homes 1-868-443.4140

HELP WANTED: Went to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Gel
a free weekly a-mail list of news-
paper positions available VISit
hltp./Iwww.mlchlganpresB.org/
subscribe php,

$998.00 WEEKLY INCOME
mailing our sales brochures
from home Genuine oppor-
tunity No personal seiling or
advertiSing Supplies proVIded
$250.00 Sign-Up 80nus. Call 1
(702) 988-0357 (24 hours)

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINEllI
80 Machines + candy all for
$9,695 CredltCardsAccspted,
Limited Availability 800-344-
1277,24 hours.

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wented, Tuition
reimbursement No welting for
trainers. Passenger Policy, No
NYC. Guaranteed Home!tme.
Dedlceted and regional avail.
able. USA Truck 866-483-3413

DRIVERS - SEMI-OWNER
OPERATORSl Earn up to
$1,41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-Com. No
touch freight! Drivers, Check us
Out. 1-a77-613-6385 x286

'Make sure you ask for Ihis special rale - Holiday Recruilmenl Ads Onlyl

_57J.7355

WARNER NORCROSS & JUDD LLP
ATTORNEYS AT LAw
900 Fifth Third Center
111 Lyon Street, N.W.
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503.2487

Human resources
900 Fifth Third Center
111 Lyon Street, N.W.,

Fax number 616.222.2243 or
Email Jobs2005@wnj.com

@

EMPLOYMENT

For more information or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

DELiVER FEMA RVS FOR
PAY! A National RV delivery
service has Immediate needs
for qualified contractors to
deliver "new' RV tralle1'8from
factones and dealers to Hur-
ricane rehef Sites ThiS IS a
great way for you to help the
ViCtimS Please log on today
wwwhorlzontransportcom

ATTENTIONI DRIVER
TRAINEES NEEDED Now!
No Expenence Needed! You
can earn $35K to $75K In your
new cereer We wllisponsorlt1e
total cost of your CDL training.
EOE, Call Lee 800-615-4443
or call 800-333-8595

DRIVER. COVENANT TRANS-
PORT Regional RunsAvailable
Excellent Pay & Benefits Exp
Dnvers, Teams 010 & Students
Welcome Refrlgerated Now
Available 888-MORE.PAY (1.
888.667-3729)

DRIVERS. ONLINE TRANS.
PORT IS currently hlnng OTR
drivers Good miles and some
can be home weekends Pay
plus bonus Per diem Benefits,
Assigned equipment. ChOice
dispatch Drivers must have 1
year recent OTR experience
and clean MVR Call 866-
543-1235 press opMn 5 for
Clndl or Angle or apply onhne
wwwon!lnelrensport.com

DR, DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
8UYS LAND CONTRACTS
Fast Funding, Pnvate Money.
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Dlrecllywlth DeCISionMaker 1-
800.837.6166, 248-335-6166

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special .
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

To advertise for those special "eives"
that you need for the holidayS!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Eives")

in Oakland and Wayne county,

GiI'e u\ a call and re;;CITC Will \t)(l({;' foliav,
,111dgel Whir (if thOle pholJel to jil1,'!lc

d Careers

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

.... ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS- Refinance& useyour
home's eqUity for any purpose
Land Contract & Mortgage Pay.
offs Home Improvements Debt
Consolcatlor P'oper'y -axes
Cas/" ava 11blptor Good Bad
or Ugly Credltl 1.800-2468100
Anytlmel Urllted Mortgage Ser.
vices wwwumsmortgagecom

$$CASH$$ Immedlete Cash
for Structured SetUements,An-
nuities, Law SUits Inhentances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows. J.G Wentworth- #1 1-
(800)794-7310

NORTH CAROUNA GATED
LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY 1.5
acres plus, 90 miles of shoreline
Never before offered with 20%
pre.developmentdiSCOUnts,90%
finanCingCall 800-709.5253

Al.l. TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANS! Re.
finanCing, Bill Consolldabons,
Home Improvement Back
Taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast cash Clos.
Ings' Anytlmel 1-800-e11-3766
Access Mortgagel

~ local E",.. ts
\ Q IY Online

hometownllfe.com
COMMUNITY ,a
CALENDAR ~

To learn more about WN&J please, visit our website at www.wnj.com

BUSiness Opportunities (8
Earn an Executive Level
Income from home. Live that
dUUllUcll1l lIit::>LYltl I~U i;>l;dilllij

Not MLM 1(888) 471-3650 2
min, msg, wwwachmveabun-
dance bIZ

eBay Resellers Needed.
Come work with us online
Use your home computer. No
experience required, Call

1.800.940-4943 ext 8170.

GOLF 8USINESS Play lots of
golf. Play better golf Help
people thru charities, Earn an
awesome income and it's a
bUSiness expense,

800.516.876724{1

No Bossi No Commulel
Create the lifestyle you
deserve from home. Can for
Free Message. 1-800-259-
0519 www.RichardFellx.biz

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
LOOking for massive profits &
low overhead? Call for free
message' 888~689-1078

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
Serious profits now No fran-
chise fees, no royaities, fastest
growlOg opportunity m indusM
try. Call now, 888-707M3627

TIME. MONEY, FREEDOM,
Take your life back. Be your
own boss. Home Based busl-
n~ss, six figure Income poten-
tial. You have everythmg to
galO.

www.AchleveTrueFreedom.
com or 1-800-570-9234

WEEKLY $13801 Stuffino
envelopes at home. FT/PT.
$50 cash hlrlOg bonus.
Guaranteed in writlOg.

1.800.469.8030

Litigation Paralegal - previous litigation paralegal experience of 3-5 years,
data base design and management, MS WORD and EXCEL proficiency
and knowledge of Summation preferred. In addition to technical skills the
successful candidate must be a self-starter, detail oriented, highly
professional and possess excellent oral and written cOlnmunication skills.

Litigation Secretary - previous litigation experience preferred, minimum 65
wpm, strong proofreading and grammar skills, solid knowledge of MS
WORD, excellent organizational skills and a strong client service
orientation required.

The growing Metro Detroit office of WARNER, NORCROSS & JUDD has
immediate openings in their litigation area.

WN&J offers a comprehensive and competitive compensation and benefits
package. If you enjoy a professional work environment of teamwork and
mutual respect, a quick pace and challenging work please send, fax or
email a resume to:

HOMEOWNERS
-Need cash?

-Debt Consolidation
-Home Improvements

-Any Reason
-Bad Credit OKAY

Call: 1.800.2-REFI~ANCE

VISION THERAPIST,
Contribute to the well being
of others, Will tram as a
VISton therapist Must like
working with children, have
good attentIOn to detail and
planning skills. Education
background OR psycho-
logy degree a plus Bell1g
personable and energetic is
a mustl Full & part time
available Your personal
growth dictates your
compensation,

E.mall resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare

com

BUSiness Opportunities (8

FinanCial Services I)

Eldery Care & ..
ASSistance ..,

EducatlOnjlnstruchon •

Chlldcale ServIces A
licensed •

CllIldcare Needed •

MATURE FEMALE Seekln9
position as Home Care Com-
panion, Own transportation
Avail now Ref. 313~537-8922
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DAYCARE, LICENSED HOME
!~~.II~, ~ Dr~ke, ~ W
DIUUllllltllll, UlJtlll Udlll-/jJlIl.

248.661.0825.

DEPENDA8LE S. Redford day.
care has partlfull time open-
lOgs Safe, fun, educatIOnal
environment. Preschool pro-
gram offered, meals lOCI.

Call Lon: 313-590-3424

Are you a college student or
empty nester looklOg for a
parHlme Nanny pOSition?
Tues, Weds & Thurs 11'30am
to 6pm for our K ,5th & 8th
grade chlldren Driving neces-
sary Strong english skills,
Must be phYSically fIt
Farmington Hills. Call
248-476-7113 w/references.

'CHilD CARE NEEDED Seeking
individual to supervisor and
assist 3 children w/morning
routme,3 hrs./day, 4 dayslwk
Pay nag Call 248-615.7642

CHILDCARE
Fun, outgomg, responsible
person needed for care of 2
children, ages 6 & 3 In Canton
home. Must have car & flexible
schedule Call 734-844-3387

~Jobs

SECURITY GUARO
For apartment community
near Telegraph & 12 Mile,
Experience necessary, Part
time and weekends, Call

(248) 356-0400.

Posll1Qn Wanted (8

HelpWantedDomestic.

Job Opporlurulles •

Help Wanted.Sales G

Help Wanled. •
Pari-Time

NANNY NEEDED In our W,
Bloomfield home, Mon-Fri,
3pm-8pm, Non-smoking, exp
a must Education (PT, aT or
speech) student preferred.
Serious applicants only
pleasel 248.909-9778

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Permanent posItIon for
mature, responsible person to
assist Semor in her home, In
North Dearborn HeIghts Light
household chores, errands,
etc. 248-342.5363

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
TralOlOg prOVided, fleXible
hours Email reqUired

1.800-585.9024 ext 6333 ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
UP TO $4000 WEEKLY! Do you earn $800 10 a day?
EXCItIng weekly paycheck! 30 machines & candy All for
Written guaranteed I 11 year $9,995 800-893-1185
nationWide company now hlr- AMAZING HOME BUSINESS
mgl Easy work sendmg out SYSTEM! $5,000 PLUS per
our Simple one page week pme'lt,aJl We lake your
:Jrochure' Free ;lostage sup c~'ls & C,C'>( '1uur ~a b'
pllesl Awe~ome oonu~esl, I $1995 InveSt,'1ent Sour'd
FREE INFORMATIOf\ CALL unbelievable? Try us' 1877.
N?~~~-242.0363 ext 4200 791-7486 #MC5757
-----,---- Are you making $1,710 per
WEEKLY 1,000 s maillllg our week? All cash vendmg
sales brochures from home routes with prime locations
Genuine opportunity Supplies available nowl Under $9000
prOVided. No selllOg or adver. IOvestment reqUired. Call'toll
tlsing, Free postage Call free {24-7} 888-737-7133
1(775)996.1352 (24 lirs) =",'--:-=c=--,,==
--------- EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
WEEKLY INCDME $17501 P'OC8SSIr1Q slmp!e E mails
NatIOnwide cqmpany has onllnel $25 per Emal! senti
Immediate openmgs for home Answer Simple surveys
mailers! Easy work! $50 cash onlinel $2500-$7500 per
hiring bonus Wntten guaran~ surveyl Free government
teel Free information: grants I $10,000-$250,000

1-800-480M9440 never repay!
www.fastcashathome.com

CONTRACTOR'S HELPER
Looking for a Job Exp with
granite, electrical, carpentry,
me, etc. LIvonia 734-968-2123

HOUSECLEANING
To your speCIfIcations

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

PERSONAL COOK AVAILABLE
20 years experience In
American & European
Cuisine. Avail for Holiday
Entertaining. Exc references.
Call Karen 248-391.4298

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734.425-1947

PET SITTER HELPER NEEDED
Canton, Plymouth & Northville
All tunes available, including
holidays. 734-414.4545

or petsitterhelper@aol,com

Receptlonisl - Real Estate
OffIce m Livonia Is seeking
someone for a receptionist
position Must be flexible with
hours & days. Please call
Barbara Walkowicz at

(248) 474.3303.

TELEMARKETER
Northville Part time, Tues, &
Thurs. Exp. prat, w/exec, com~
munication Skills, $12/hr. +
Incentives. 248M349~533 x12

Signing bonus $500! An
excIting opportunity' Travel
dlt:l USA WWI \j1Jl yJJUlIY ,...rt:u
team, Personality a mustl
Enthusiastic, motivated, able
to travel. Call Robbie, 1M877-
787-4385

MDvie extras, Actors,
Models' Make $100M
$300/day. No expo reqUired.
FT/PT. All looks needed I 800M
341-0798

Now hiring for 2005 postal
positions $1850M$59.00+/hr.
Full benefits/paid tralnmg &
vacations No experience nec-
'essary 1.800-584.1775
Reference #4501

~
Allstate.

~1".0CId~

Please submit resume to:
(preferred) email: emplqrment@oe bomecomm net

(ax: 734-953.2057
Please reference 'ob code: Mirror Sales Rep

Hartford South, Inc,
www.cent21.blz

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459-6000

The Mirror Newspapers, a subsidiary of Gannett Inc., is
looking for an enthusiastic, result-oriented experienced,
sales profeSSional to sell advertis!ng to Sterling Heights
businesses, POSItion is full time and based out of our Royal
Oak office. The Ideal candidate will have a bachelor's
degree or eQ..uivalentwork experience with at least 2 years of
outSide sales. (print media preferred), Must have own
transportation.

We offer comprehensive benefits and a great work
environment, plus mileage reimbursement. Position is base
salary plus commission, Ifyou are a creative, motivated,
organized professional looking to loin a great newspaper,
you may be the talented sales professional we're lookmg for,

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

THINKING OF
CHAt:GlNG
CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR
INDEPENDENCE
AND

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate Just may be
your answer Comprehell.
slve training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734M455-BOOO

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSIonals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

can do for you!

AUend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREERSEMINAR
for mformatlOn

Tues Oct 25@7,OOpm
Call Tncra to reserve

your seal
734-464-6400 or

B"mall !spease@cent?" bit

~21

Help Wanled.Sales G
~:~:a~:i:~e:i@,%@im

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the buslOess
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investtgate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success.
-#1 Raled Franchise
System

-ContinUous
IndiVidualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free PreMLicenslng
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started."Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? CommlSM
Slon split? We'll answer all
these questIons and more,

Oct 25th @ 8:30 pm
Call 734.459.4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymoulh
Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR
All your questions answeredl

Oct 12th @ 10'00 am
Oct 14th @ 2:00 pm
Oct 26th @ 6:30 pm

Call to reserve your seat
(734) 266-9000

Kener Williams Realty
Livonia

SALES $400,ODD+/Yr. HOW
GOOD ARE YOU? Millionaire
marketer to semHetlre.
Looking for TWO serious
maniacs to teach my business
to. Top producers earnmg
$30,000 per month, PLEASE,
serIous inquiries only.
CommIssion/bonuses

800.605-8675

~"~~~~~~,~~"~------"------
As an Alistam Exc!uslvlll A9l}ilt. yOu'll get instant name
f'Ccognltion as well as an extensive product pol"tfQllo.
a start-up bonus, eYen a comfX,lter- without sacrificing
YOI.II"Indep~nd$nce. Are you in Good Ha,ndS*?

'~~::~ MQRi leo=;;iCO::;~
AN EXCLUSIVE AGENT, CALl.

1-877-274-3568
www.altststeage.nt.com

Ot1R.AND

WORK WITH ALLSTATE AND PEOPLE

WILL KNOW YOU
BEFORE THEY EVEN MEET YOU.

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734.392.6000

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canlon
DUlc8 and be part 01 #1
Franchise System!

-, Free pre-licensing
- On.gomg training and
support!
- Much more!

It's no gamble ...

'\

Get Paid
Whal You Are Worthl

Earn $100,000+
with proven syslem
"The Best Training
MUnlimlted Income

Find out more at our
Career Seminar

~Thurs. October 20 at 6PM
Call to RSVP

(248) 347-3050
II9!l!!lm!DISCHWErTZER
IiIiiiiIiI !!:'1-....!8.Jf'J!.

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

f1.800.579.7355

Heln Wanled.Sales G

www.hometownlife.com

: LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed, Good communication
skills a must, Expeflence pre-
ferred. For Westland & Canton
apartment communities,
immediate opening. Benefits
included. Call 734.455-7100

LEASING CONSULTANT
needed part-time at Novl
Ridge Apartments. looking
for someone with leasing
experience who Is energetic
and has excellent communica-
tion skills. Position includes a
great bonus program I Please
fax resume to (248) 349.8891.

PET COUNSELORS
Petland has part time POSI-
tions avallable. Weekdays,
evening & weekends. Friendly
cu~tomer service environ-
ment. Full range of pets &
supplies. Exp. helpful but not
required, Training provided.
Opportunity for advancement
through Nation Wide Co.
Summit resume or application
at: 34610 Warren, Westland,
MI. 48185

CRUISEITOUR SALES
Experienced or natural born
outgOlOg, qUIck learning sales
people to sell vacations to
qualified leads uSlOg proven
telephone sales techniques
No cold calling, $8 per hr +
commIssions with $3000 per
mo potential FleXible 30-40
hrs/wk Dearborn

www,govmt com
313.278.4100

AMERICA'S *1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
HI tlll::l IlclUOIl Ilcl:. IHlflltluiclltl
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionalsl Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earnlngsl An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff will help
ypu meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential Inter-
view' 734.455.5600.

Auto
Professional Sales

Consullanl. Used Car Sales
Experience desirable. Must be
honest, reliable & self
motivated, Closing skills &
pleasant personality a must
Excellent opportunity with
Livonia's only Import Dealer
Complete benefits, great
income potential.

Ralph Thayer Automotive
34501 Plymouth Rd.

LIvonia, {734) 425.5400

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

, (734) 421-5700
Boss Yourself and Not Others
They Just don't get It and they
probably never wilL It IS tIme
to let go of the need to try and
control others. Management
Is nol about building a great
company; it is about listening
to the problems of others. GET
OUT NOW, before you have a
beart attack. Start enjoying a
career that pays you what you
are worth without having
employees. CENTURY 21
Town & Country is a company
that knows how hard you
work, we are a company that
wants you to be paid for it, Call
Gil Holliday (248) 865-6900

http://www.norwoodind
http://hltp./Iwww.mlchlganpresB.org/
mailto:Jobs2005@wnj.com
http://www.wnj.com
http://www.RichardFellx.biz
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
http://www.altststeage.nt.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Movmg Sales G
CANTON Treadmill, dresser}
stereo, furniture, clothing &
lawn supplies, pool table, TV.-
39857 Fox Valley Dr. Oct. 2'2,1
9-7, 734-398-5304 " 1

DAVISBURG . Furniture, 'c2l
piece sofa, loveseat, Freno~
ProvinCial. Coffee tables, kmg-'
size bed & storage headboarJl,'
freezer, & more, Thurs-Fn, Oot,
20-21, 9.4pm. 7415 Hall Road(
off Andersonville Rd, next J,;n
Oakland County Falrground$iAll
ROCHESTER HILLS - Movi!if
Sale Coffee & end tables, 7~
RPMs, odds & ends 1aQJ
Stratford La.ne, E of Brewst.et
& Canterbury, off Walton Blvd"
Thurs-Fn, Oct 20.21, 9-3P11J1;2
TROY Grandfather clock, Pim?
hutch, mirrors, furmture}
small items, Fri- Sat. 9-1,
4593 LeHigh, Long lk, &
Crooks area. 248-641.9480 ,

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric,-;"
1-800-579-SELL ,,'

,r,

WESTLAND Come take a pe~-~
Furniture, pictures, I<ltcherr--
ware, Holiday decor, mu-Chj
morel Thurs-Sat., Oct. 20-2~1'
9am-4pm, 8227 Parkslde 'C
WESTLAND. ESTATE/MOVING'
SALE' Many unique items.
PALKI ($3000 value), Larn)
Chandelier ($3800 value):
Paintings, childrer1s clotning~
toys, furmture, etc. FRI & SAt;
8 a m until 6 p.m. 81~11
Emerald Lane West. I

734-365-3851 '

BEDROOM SUITE King size,
pecan, dresser w/ mirror,
cllcsf, lOIgll( sta!jjs, heiid
board, frame and mattress
Queen size bdrm suite w/
storage, (248) 760-5197

BIKE:
HARD RYAN NYQUIST

Edition Brand newl $300
734-464-7769

BOOKCASES (2) Henredon
oak With adjustable glass
shelves, 80"x32' $250 eaph.
SOFA, Henredon, neutral, exc
cond, $150 248-626-3557

BOOKS, Christmas Decor-
ations, oak fmish storage cab-
Inet, office supplies.
734-728-2061

CHINA CABINET solrd opk,
mirror dIsplay hutch w/light-.
ing, lower buffet w/ 2 draw-
ers, exec. cond., $795. '

(313) 418-8681

COMPUTER DESK Corner,
Cherry, w/hutch, desk exten-
sion and rolling file, from
House of Denmark 2 yr old.
Excellent cond. $650
734- 667-2950/231-449-7419

DINING ROOM SET Ethan
Allen, Very antique looking,
solid oak walnut colored, w/8
chairs, medium colored blue
fabnc, 2 leaves & all pads,
Includmg china cabinet &
hutch WIth leaded glass
doors, includes matching
chma, table cloths & center
piece Exc condition. Moving,
must sell! $2999/ best
248-473-7854,248-755-8974.
DINING ROOM SET Teak, fits
6; teak bookcase, 2 end
tables, TV stand, telephone
stand (all solid oak). 24&-
353-1996 or248-471-1112

DINING ROOM SET Walnut, by
Broyhill, table, 6 chairs, 1
leave, table padding & match-
ing buffet Exc condition. Be$t
offer over $400. 248-476-2092

DINING ROOM SET Thomas-
ville, cherry, oval w/2 leaves,
4 Side & 2 arm chaIrs, server,
$1200 734-637-515,1
DINING SET Canadel,sol~
wood table w/6 chairs/leaf,
$700 lkea, Sideboard $8~
Vision FltnessTreadmill, 6 "
belt w/heart rate momt r
$1150, 248-318-4474 I
DINING SET solid maple. 6
chairs, oval table. Buffet.
Excellent condition! $600
734-420-4914,

DRESSER 9 drawer w/ mir-
ror. 3 drawer dresser wI
hutch, make-up vanity & steel
bed frame Salon nail table w/
variable speed drill & hand
set. Evemngs, (248) 661-888'0

Entertainment Center Cream,
Laminate. Glass console table,
Glass & Brass Chandelier. All
like new. Best offer

(248) 855-6533

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,-
THOMASVILLE ,

Beautiful, 4 piece.
$1200/besI248-457-1528

FIREPLACE - Decorative free
standing gas Burn cleanly, no
vent or direct chimney req
Exec Cond Almond
l' 19111?llyS' 1OJ $400/best

734-462-1413----------
FLORAL SOFA, 2 mauve wmg
chairs, $250 Antique oak din-
Ing set, 4 chairs & buffet,
$475 (734) 261-1496

FURNITURE
Beige sectional, $500

248-495-4245 'Y,

FURNITURE 5 pIece bdrm set~'
$420 4 piece recliner sleeper
~ofa, $200 5 piece enterlain~
ment center, $350. Calt
evenings. 248-628-3915

FURNITURE 4 Place leather-
set, coffee table, Gorgeous
overstuffed caramel leather;
full couch, loveseat, armchaIr,
ottoman, Exec. CoM. $1000 I
best. Umque Indian distressed
wood coffee table, $150/be~t,
Must Selll 313-595-4887, c

FURNITURE - Glass dmiJl~
table, 6 chairs $225 Sofar]

loveseat, chair, ottoman,!
cream, $345, 734-432-9319

Household Goods G

Bahy & Children ilems G
Graco Travel System

Incl stroller & car seat,
$100,

734-261-1091

Garage Sales G

Sale By
BAGS INCLUDED

WEST BLOOMFIELD Fathers'
Clock CollectIOn, Grandfather
clock on down 500 pieces all
working ElectriC, battery & key
wmdlng. Appt. only. Sold as a
collection (248) 585-4846

WESTLAND
Fri & Sat., 9am-5pm, 8551
Gilman, off Ann Arbor Tr,
btwn Mlddlebelt & Inkster.

SOUTHFIELD
DEMOLITION SALEI::!2~::e::Cjii r::::.

off Berg Rd.
btwn 9 & 10 Mile Rds.

Oct, 20, 21, 22, 9am'5pm
Furniture by Baker and other
high-end manufacturers,
Jacuzzi tub, custom contem.
porary Cherry bookcases and
cabinets, stackable washer &
dryer Entire house decorated
by The Troy DeSign center No
antiques

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must sell! Will sacnflce beautl.
ful near new furniture' Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, wIll sell both pIeces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dming room suite, 2 king-
sized cherry 11.plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sIzed
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3.piece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Private party
Please call 248-853-8124

ANTIQUE OAK DESK, SWivel
chair, file cab met) Henredon
Coffee Table pine Ikea tWin
bed w/ storage head board,
matchmg dresser, dming
room set, bumper pool table,
& more! (248) 619-9915
ARMOIRE Large Pine, and cof-
fee table Oriental and needle
POint rugs, Screen & lamps.
Must Sell (248) 594-8251
BAR STOOLS (2) 32 In high
@ the seat, 23 In Wide, 44 In
hIgh @ the back soft Gray
Leather $135 for both

(734) 464-1041
BAUHAUS SOFA, Camei back
style, w/ rolled arms, light bur.
gundy color, exec cond $250

(734) 453-8883
BED - Brand New super pIl-
low-top mattress set, 10 plas-
tiC, With warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BEO ' SLEIGH BED
0'18," QI7P ll,erry BIJllll nel,J
',1)/ I,' lei ,d Sl.(il!

731326-214",

WESTLAND - Fri.-Sun, Oct 21.
23, 9-4 33453 Bordeaux, W.
off Farmington, N. of Warren.
HOliday, crafts, computers,
toys, household, clothing.

WHITMORE LAKE- First T!me
Garage Salel Antiques, retro
and decorator goods Saturday
only 8 am- 2 p.m! 10816
Bob White Beach. Cross
streets. Strawberry Lake Rd.
and Pine Bluff. Look for signs

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownJqe.oom

Moulng Sales G

7100 Eslale Sales G

Household Goods G

BEVERLY HILLS
MOVing sale, Oct 25-27,
10am-6pm. Furniture and
misc. 31815 Southfield, Suite
32. Beverly Hills Ped.

BLOOMFIELD • Furniture,
diShes, rugs, tools, clothing,
sports display cases, workout
equlprnent. Sat, Oct 22, 9-
4pm. 6790 Whysall, Maple &
Inkster.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Moving Sale Sat, Oct 22, 9.
4pm 585 Fox Hills Dnve
North, off Opdyke, btwn
Square Lake & South Blvd

CANTON - Del 21-22, 9,m-
5pm 44250 Shendan, S of
Joy, E ot Sheldon. Furniture,
clothing, holiday decor,
numerous household art!cles

CANTON Frl & Sal. Oct 21-
22, 9-3pm. 43568 Gatehouse.
Sleeper, sectional, patIo set,
mattress set and more. May
call for details 734-354-0473

-- - -----_._-----
BE:DDING SET 2 piece queen
size pillow lOP mattress set
New In plastiC With warranty
$160 734-326-2744
BEORDOM FURNITURE White
Wicker, ArmOire, Dresser
w/mlrror from Pier One
$550 (734) 844.3670

BEDROOM SET Youth, Bellini,
i~awrdl finiSh, aeSK & chair,
twm bed, armoire & night-
stand, $1000 (248) 642-2916
BEDROOM SET Kingslze, new
mattresses, 5 pieces. $650.
China cabinet, 2 pIeces,
Cherry Oriental $340. Couch
& Love-seat, Peach & Pastels.
$275. Cranberry couch,
reclmes $210. Troy, 248-977-
0572

BEDROOM SETS
Girls Canopy, 6 piece Boys, 8
pIece set. Both In £lxcellent
conditIOn 734-464-3631

Garage Saies G

SPECIALTY GARAGE SALE
To Benefit Hurricane

Evacuees
Art, Crystal, Housewares,
Jewelry, Small Furniture

Temple Beth El
14 Mile at Telegraph

Thursday, October 27
8.00 a.m -4.00 pLm

Free AdmiSSion
Call 248-865-0617

ESTATE SALE BY APPT,
Call Jeanne. (248) 982-6764.~.',....,-.. -.''''''4''''''', ,..., '"l...,,,,

tools, & more

ROYAL OAK Garage/moving
Saie Furniture, toys, house~
wares, electroniCs 4602
Cooper Ave, 1 blk. S. of 14, E
of Woodward. Oct. 22, 9-3pm

SOUTHFIELD - Garage/Estate
Saie. Oct 22, g-5pm Oct 23,
9-1 pm Household items, fur-
niture, records 27369 Everett,
N of 11 Mile, W. of GreenfIeld.

SOUTHFIELD Estate Sale
Furmture & household. Fn-
Sat Oct 21-22, 9-5, 25367
Stony Croft, N. of 10 Mile, 1/4
mile E of Telegraph

7100 Eslale Sales G

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES
ALL ROOMS

Small appliances, Lowrey
organ, old musIc books,
assorted medical reference
books & others, diShes, cook-
ing utenSils, Circular saw &
assorted tools, new electric
scooter, . upright freezer
Everythmg must be sold I Oct
16 through Oct 22, 1pm-7pm
4564 Coachmaker Drive,
BloomfIeld Hills, 48302 (N on
Franklin Road, cross Lone
Pine, the 2nd street on the east
Side of Franklin 'Brasserton' to
Coachmaker Dnve.

G.P. HOUSEHOLD SALES
*FAB, SALE,*

Oct 21-22, 10-5PM, 3755
Lincoln, Bloomfield Hills.
Btwn 14~15 mile, W off

Lahser Park on W. Side of
Sherwood Furniture,
accessones, Baccarat,

Lahque, Waterford, Murano,
Chma. Sterling Designer

clothes, Purses-Gucci,
VUltton, Chanel, Tod s,

Brighton, Fendl, more. Fine
gold & diamond, Silver

jewelry. Hermes, Chane!,
Yurman, Jack, rubies,

emeralds, more & costume.
Whole house full #'s given

9.30 Fn St # s honored
313-885-6604,
Check the Web.

www.gphouseholdsales.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800-579-SELL

fARMINGTON HILLS
Sat., Oct 22, 8 30am-
3.30pm, 24126 Tana Ct.,
off Grand River next to
old cemetery Condo Is
fully packed! ThomaSVille
3 section entertainment
center, DIXie king-Sized 4
piece bedroom, sofa,
tables, chairs, lamps,
collectibles, Belleek,
Lenox, AtlantiS china &
glassware Many un-
opened Chnstmas glftsl
Full kitchen, stove, refrig-
erator, records, costume
jewelry, Christmas Too
much more to Iistl

COME & SEEP

HUGE ESTATE SALE P.rt 2
4229 Portland Court, West
Bloomfield Twp, Long
Lake Road, to 2 blks W of
Mlddlebelt to east Newland
Drive to Portland Court
Sale IS In two parts. Part 2;
Onental rugs, quilts, lewel-
ry, sterling, Limoges,
glassware, Stillbanks pic-
tures, books, antique
clothes, paintings, Chnst-
mas, 1940s furniture,
much morel Thurs, Fri,
Sat, Oct. 20, 21, 22, 9am-,
5pm Sale By Judith

LIVONIA Estate Sale. Oct 22,
g-5pm 18041 Mayfield, 6
Mile & Farmington Furniture
& morel!!

QUALITY ESTATESALE
WyandoUe

1214 Sixth St.
2 bfks S. of Goddard.
Thllrs -Sat 10-4pm

,VatuL'J fJu '~I~[jC)dltJII
Collecto' Dull', Furr'ltl,'e

CIHlst'llas & Je'JellY
REOFORO TWP, CLOSE-OUT I

liVing, dining, kitchen, bed-
room patio furniture, antique,
retro, modern Art crystal
books 9255 LOUIS, E of
Beech Daly, S of W Chicago
Thurs -Sat, 10-4.
ROYAL OAK Estate/ Basement
sale 40+ years Cake decor
supplies, sewing, & more
4115 Amherst, E of Greenfield,
N of 13 Mlle. Thurs , Oct. 20-
Sat., Oct 22, gam-4pm

TROY-Thurs, Fri, Sat. 9-4.
2823 Homewood

N/Long Lake, Eloff Adams
Everything for sale. 4000
sq.ft home 'Antiques'

WAYNE 31541 Grant, 10-22-
23, 9-3PM Tools, woodwork.
Ing & Stalnglass eqUip.,
Barware, fishing & miSC.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 Family Garage Sale. Fri
Only! 830-5:30. Furniture,
household goods, etc 4878
Teddlngton, W of Orchard
Lake, N. of Walnut Lake.

•

WESTLAND Fn -Sun,
, Oct 21-23,9-5pm 515
, DarWin, S of Cherry

HIli, 1 blk E of Wildwood

Garage Sales G
PLYMOUTH 2 FamIlies. Fn-
Sat, Oct. 21 & 22, 9-5pm.
10605 Canton Center,
Trailwood Sub Ann Arbor Rd
& Sheldon Furniture, piano,
children clothes to 2T, toys,
ladies size 8& households.

L1VONIA- Movlng- Everything
must gol Furniture, new con-
struction products Treasures
abound I Thurs- Sat 9-5pm.
15046 Marsha S. of 5 Mile,
W. of Newburgh

PLYMOUTH TWP, - Sat-Sun,
Oct 22-23, 10-4pm. Few anti-
ques, misc. 11731 Turkey Run,
W. off Sheldon (take Governor
Bradford) to Turkey Run

PLYMOUTH- Children s
clothes, toys, home Items.
40701 Crabtree, Sat-Sun
9am-5pm Oct 29.30.

REDFORD HUGE 6 FAMILY
SALEI Antiques, COllectibles,
glass, misc. Oct 20-22, 9am-
6pm, 12135 Berwyn, off
Capital W of Beech. No Early
Blrdsl

REDFORD Oct 20-22, 9.m-
5pm Washer/dryer, file cab!.
net, costume jewely, (Sara
Coventry, etc.) Books, record
albums, video tapes, men's
clothmg, women t 3x-4x
sweaters, craft Items,
Christmas, exercise eqUip &
more. 9335 Beech Daly,

ROCHESTER Mead Rd, Lots
of books, toys, craft Items,
fishing gear, pictures, mlsc
Thurs-Sat,10am-4pm

7100 Eslale Sales G
Antiques On Main
111:) C; M::lln Rnv::l1 O::lk

248-705-9665
A Fabulous
Estate Sale!

FRI-SAT, OCT 21-22,10.4
3515 Oak Leal,
West BloDmlield

Bet Union Lake & Green
Lake Rds, Enter on
Cedarbank S, off Com-

'merco Rd,

Oak Cupboard, Bed, IcebOx,
Chairs, Easel & Dresser
Baldwin Plano, Crocks, Bas-
kets, Lmens, Tons of Yarn &
Wool, Art Supplies, Vintage
Hats, Books & Much Mlsc

SALES BY HERITAGE
g's Barn

FERNDALE
ESTATE SALE

Oct 21, 9-4;Oct 22, 9-1
303 W, WOODLAND

N of 9 Mile
W off Woodward

ESTATE SALE
Fn-Sat, Oct 21-22, 10-4pm
Bloomfield Hills (Wood-
ward 'd€'st on Ouartoll 3rd
arIVe 's C'l';Sl<;rfIClj turll
north btl'JI1 1\'{'11 to\"er~
center road IS Lowell 5111
house on fight) ExclUSive
estate Prominent area
bUSiness leader Full estate
Everything must gol More
I n f 0 .
GPSales@blogspotcom or
Renee Nixon 313-822-1445

Stunning professionally
designed contemporary
home furnished with
italian, custom & de-
signer pieces,
Art, china, cryslal,

,{eweiry, bDOks, linens,
audiDlvisual equip"de-
signer clothing & much
morel

ODn't miss this one!
Visit us at

AOMestatesales,com
for '-complete list of

contents!

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE
In Historic

WALLACE FROST HDME
FrJ. -Sat. 9-5pm.

Oriental rugs, Kanabe Player
Grand Plano, Chair 11ft,
McCormick, Rolls Royce Oil
Painting, Chairs from Ford
exec dining rm, Classic cars
collectibles and books,
Frlgeralre Flair Stove, Lionel
train, records, china, glass,.
jewelry & misc 579 Tootmg
Lane, Old WOOdward, W on
Harmon, S/ on Tooting Lane.

BLDOMFIELD HILLS Power
tools, hunting, fishing, out-
board motors, scuba, com-
puters, & antiques. 4837
Stonelelgh, N. of Lone Pine,
w. of Lahser 1Q/22, Sat only,
9am-5pm

Clarkston EstatelBaby Sale
Baby Items, girls' 0 to 5T, toys,
household & more 7030 Deer
Hill Dr off DIXie Hwy near )-75

Thurs ,Fn & Sat 9-5

OUMAR MOVING SALE
Fn & Sat, Oct 21 & 22- 10-4

NUMBERS- Fn at 9 30 am
Thomasville dining table/
leaves/pads/chal rs/breakfront.
Flexsteel Sleeper, Loveseat,
Bedroom furniture, Kitchen
table/chairs, Pool table, Patio
furniture, freezer, Black Mmk,
Hot Wheels, Fisher Price, and
Miscellaneous
6730 Edgewood, Canton, M!
Take 1-275 to Ford Rd, W/ to

Canton Center, Right to
Hanford, Left to Edgewood

then Right
SYLVIA 734-g81-1625.

ESTATE SALE - Fn -Sal, Oct
21-22, 10-4pm Grandfather
clock, art, furniture, collect-
Ibles 4244 Wabeek Lake Drive

NOVI
Sat, 9am.1pm, 41617
Dukesbury Ct, Furmture,
household, mIsc. Items

Garage Sales G

BIRMINGHAM - Furniture,
household, authentiC Louis
Vwtton luggage, books, hub-
caps, license plates, col-
lectibles, Imens, deSigner
women's & children s cloth-
mg. Fn.~Sat, g-4pm. 1403
Shipman, 1 blk E of
Southfield, 1 blk S. of Uncoln

BIRMINGHAM. Estate S.I,
Antiques & Collectibles
Sat. Oct 22, 9am-4pm.

HALL & HUNTER REALTORS
442 S. Old Woodward

ANNOUNCING
,urbili 5aitt~i

By: Everything Goes
Fn-Sat Oct 21-22, 10-4

#1) 25600 Tele, Rd, SlId, E,
Side of Tele N of 10
ml (Just N of Raleigh Ctr.)

"'The Southfield Manor"
2 Completely \tlp(fated
furnished home.!; must go!
All new wmdows & door
walls, HVAC, complete
kitchen &. all appliances, "5
complete bathS, awning,
landscape mtls, all fix.
tures, fireplaces, etc.
Portable JaCUZZI, 6 paner
doors, crystal knobs,
Antiques; Roll top O-esk,
Bureau, Secretary,CMsts,
Chairs. Solid Cherry Dinmg
set, 2 Curio's, Art-work,
Great Access. RecHners,
Sofa, Groups, tons ,of
Electronrcs"Tv s,lools)
XEqUlp,furs, Women clQ-
thmg & tons more.

#2) 640 Lochaven, Water-
ford Take Commerce Rd.
W. to H!lIeJ;, Rd. turn Rt
(N,) to Cooley Lk Rd, Turn
Left (w'3/4 ml, to
l:.oGhaven Rt.

Complete Estate Sale!
Collectibles, Antique fur-
nit u,re, & acce s s 0 r I e s
Household furnishings,
Commercial Sewing Equip-
ment.,Fabrics&Tons more!

Hotline: 248-988-1077
Office: 248-B5.-0053,

7100 Eslale Sales G

NOVI Oct 21 & 22, 10-4pm,
21658 T.ft Rd, 8twn, 8 & 9
mile rd Appliances, Furniture
and m!sc

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES AOELSON
248-240-3269

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

Appraisers & liqUidators
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area

LIVONIA 34570 NaVin Ct,
W/off Gill btwn, 7 & 8 mile
Rd. Oct. 20-22nd 9-5pm
Kids clothes, toys, books,
mOVies, appliances, halloween
costumes & lots more.

L1VONIA- Movmg Sale! 36140
Meadowbrook Fn/Sat 9-6, E
off Levan S. of 5 Mile
Furmture, home goods, cloth-
Ing and more Everything
must gol

PLYMOUTH - WE'R~ BACK!
Special Sale of holiday, winter,
& redecorating Items Lots of
quality items at great prices
Fri.-Sat, Oct 21~22, 9am at
9275 McC!umpha, W of
Sheldon, E of Beck, btwn Ann
Arbor Road & Joy

LIVONIA-DOWNSIZING
Fri 9-5, Sat 9-12, 33147
Scone, N. of Schoolcraft, E. of
Farmmgton Rd

NORTHVILLE
Moving Sale, Fn ~Sat 9-4pm,
47149 7 Mile, Btwn Sheldon
& Beck Everything must gol

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
FRIOAY-SATUROAY

OCT 21-22
1D-4pm

1510 ASHFORD LANE
BIRMINGHAM

(take Quarton (16 Mile
Rd) Just W of Woodward
to Ashford Lane)

"FABULOUS SALE"
All furniture Is Baker &
Wlddlcomb • dining set.
lIVing room, den &
bedroom filled • great
listed art • huge onental
screen & orienta! rugs.
outdoor furnitUre •
Precore treadmill
SchWinn Alrdyne • huge
Inventory of sterling
Silver including serVice
for 12 flatware • set of
Lenox rose dinnerware.
collection of Signed
crystal • Orrefores •
Baccarat • Waterford •
huge library of books.
Ivory s & Jade • washer
& dryer • too much to
mention I • Everythmg In
perfect condition!

, ---- _._- - ---

! BEVERLY HILLS Pool table
plano canop" bel1 rnahlgany
dining set, furniture pictures
kltychenware, tools, Imens
much morel 18696 Chelton, W
of Southf!eld, N of 13 M!le Rd,
hurs, Fn I, Sat, 10am-4pm

BIG TENT BLOW OUT SALE!
Sat Oct 22,10.5. At Boulders
Restaurant. 1020 Ann Arbor
Rd, Plymouth For more Info

wwwthf}::lttIGl:f}mrtyrom

EDMUNO FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 869-5555
(313) B54-6000

CONTINUOUS
RESIDENCY SINCE 1944

61 years accumulation!
Hamlm grand plano,
Woodard, Mid-Century
sunroom furniture &
breakfast set, 8 ft
primitive farm table,
I!brary & bedroom
furniture, Royal Doulton,
china, crystal, figUrines,
plus huge amounts of
antiques & collectibles.
Come and enJoy thiS
mysterious house

LIVONIA Thurs-Tues Oct 20-
25, 9-5pm, 14750 Marsh. St
,5 mi & Newburgh. Mower,
exercIse eqUip, name brand
clothes for chl)dren, Woman,
and Men Misc household
Everythmg must gol

LIVONIA adult Halloween cos~
tumes, deacon s bench, new
model cars, household Items
Oct. 20-22, 9am-4pm, 32943
Martin

LIVONIA Garage/MOVing sale.
15528 Stonehouse Circle, W
of Newburgh, N of 5 Mile.
Oct 21-22, 930-4pm, LOTS
OF MISC I

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800-579-SELL

GROVELAND TWP- Two-day
garage sale Fnday, October
21, 1pm-6pm Books only
(Hundreds of bookslll)
Garage sale Saturday October
22, 8 30am-3pm Collectibles,
mountain bikes and more
3915 Bald Eagle Lake Road,
Groveland Twp (48442)
between Wildwood and
Jossman

LIVONIA Oct 20-22, Thurs,-
Sat. 7'30am-5pm, 18879 GIll.
Solid oak entertainment cen-
ter, Husqvarna #1+ sewing
machine w/ accessories, pat-
terns, crafts, basketball back-
board w/ pola, vertical blmds,
gas gnll, outdoor bar stools
w/ table, tools, HolIday decor
Many more quality items

Garage Sales G

7100 Eslale Saies G

ANOTHER
GOOO

ESTATE SALE!
PALMER
WOODS

Rummage S,le/ _
Flea Markel ,.,

Fri. & Sat.
Oct 21-22
10.4PM

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
39020 5 Mile, Livonia E. of
"'.,.~~.. n~'''1 n ,.,....~~ A ..........
~,,, ''', >J~, .... ," "u ...." "'''''''
& S,t., Oct 22, $200 bag
sale, 9.30am-12 noon

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
prive;ln

fiOf InformatIOn, Call
810:-744-0546
Sat., 7am'4pm
Sun.,,7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Seliers:

BOTH OAYS
for $15

6383 E, Courl St.
:I}ul,'Dn, MI 48509

,<~ ~ 'c ~ ,i-

19265 Allon Road
Detroit

" f I M I,; Vi Of
I j '" li tav~I \'Ic, ",18/ atl Woodl,arrj

L1VONIA- CHURCHILL HtGH
SCHOOL RUMMAGE SALE
Sat Oct 29, 9.3
8900 Newburgh, LIVOnia
In cafetena It s hugel

AuctIOn Sales •

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat - Oct 22 - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Antiq ues/Collectlbles
Collectible Tools
Collectible Books

Glassware/Furniture
Fishing ilems/Pottery

Cash/MCNisa
AmExlDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J,e, AucUon Services
734.451-7444

jcauctlonservlces. com

Rummage Sale/ _
Flea Markel ,.,

Call tG place your ad at
HfiO-579'SELL(7355)

Public AucUon
Sat, Oct, 22, 10:30 am
tsy Uroer OJthe Unnea

States Bankruptcy Court
Case g 05-33380-WS

Brighton Electric's
Lighting Gallery

7401 Grand River
Brighton, MI

lnspe.t: Frl., Oct 21, 9-4
'Large q1;l~ntlty of home

lighting & chandeliers, fans,
New home furmshlngs,

vehicles, office furniture,
and more.

Terms: 10% buyer's
premium applies allhls
sale! A d'poslt of 25%
required. Payment in
cash, credit card or
certified lunds only.

Calt lor brochure:
R J. Montgomery &

Assoc ,Inc. .
734-459-2323 "

or view photos on aut'
website at

www.rjmauctions.t::om '

GARDEN CITY Garage/
Estate Sale - 42 years of
memones. Kitchenware,
tools, ant(ques, etc 10/22
& 10/23 9am - 5pm, 1652
Hamson, Garden City

FARMINGTON - Costume
Salel Vintage, theatncal,
all styles & sizes Dresses,
suits, furs, lewelry and
more Saturday Oct 22,
10am-4pm Farmmgton
Players Barn Theatre,
32332 W 12 Mile,
between Orchard Lake &
Farmington on north side
of 12 Mile

Garage Sales G
CLARKSTON HUGE SALEI
Household, Furniture, Toys,
Tools, & Clothes (some new
& name brand) - ChIld. Infant
to 6X, Adult to XXL, Maternity
5258 Glenwood Creek (S of
Waldon, E of Sashabaw)
10/21 & 10/22 8am-12pm

FARMINGTON - L\3elane, S of
10, W of Orchard Lake Tons
of kid's stuff, Barbles, albums
Fri -Sat, Oct 21-22, 10-4pm.

GARDEN CITY- Lots 01 boys
clothes (baby to 4T), also lots
of mlsc Items Everything must
gol 33648 Bock Street S ford,
W Venoy Fnday 9-6 Sat 9-6

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcyaft
Livonia, MI 48150

For more information
please caU
734-953-2070.

Antiques/Collectibles •

Arls & Crails I)

BLOOMFIELD - Huge Annual
MultI. Quality, quantity.
Furniture, china, linens,
clocks, househOld, plus car
Thurs.-Fn.Sat.-Sun., 9~5pm
1 blk S of Maple, off Lahser,
to Berkshire, to 444 Hillboro
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Huge
collect!on of unusual home
accessones, funky furniture,
fabulous fabrics, tables of
treasures Fri & Sat., 9-4pm
4464 Burnley, AdamslWattles.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4371 Far
Hill (Adams & Wattles), Oct
21-22, 10am-4pm. Clothes,
household, books, mlsc
items. Some new.
BLOOMFIELD TWP Multi-
Family Sale, Oct. 21, 22,
10am.5pm, 6171 Lantern
Lane. Must See! AttIC treas~
ures, tons of books, kids
stuff, furniture, household
Items, more' No Early Birds!
CANTON MISC. & hpusehold
Items 10/21-10/22, Fri &
Sat., 9am -5pm 1086 Terrell
Ct.'NS, of Ford, W. of Lilley,
enrer on Redfern St.
CANTON Garage/moving sale.
Oct 20-21, 9-4 Oct 22, 9-
noon. Cake supplies, small
appliances, household, furni-
ture, lawn mowers, tools,
Christmas Items, & much
morel 1845 Aberdeen, S of
Ford, E of Morton Taylor

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Garage Sales G

WALTONWOOD
AT CARRIAGE
PARK SENIOR
COMMUNITY

Will be hostlng a craft fair
on November 12th from
1-6pm. Seeking Crafters
for this wonderful event!
Table space is limited ..
So hurry and reserve
your space today!

Call: 734 844-30611

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
'-and private sales and Internet
sal~s. Insurance and Estate
~Pralsals We are also looking
tQ,PtJrc:hase; Fine china, crys-
tat,~silver, olf paintings, furni-
ture, costume-and fme Jewelry

, I Member of ISA ,
51S S. L'afayette, ROyal Oak
Mon,Sat 11-6 248-399-2608

. ViSit our website; -
www.delgludlceantiques.com

Do you have a Loved one who
served our country in the armed

forces? Would you like to glVe
them a special message on
Veterans' Day, November 11th?

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers will be running a

speciat page devoted to the many
men and women who have served or* are currently serving our country to

protect our freedom!

ANTIQUES - Eastlake settee,

~~~~~e~~~r~r::~r~:y~~~;~~~~;,
upholstered platform rocker,
plano stool With glass ball &
cfaw~ needlepoint pillows.

734-459-2786

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottlesA Shelley bone chma,

, factory badg~s 24&-624-3385
l\VNSlEY' Leighton bon~e
china, 72 piece, service for
12, mint cond, $1195.

L8bloom r@earthlink.net

BIRMINGHAM- Est.te S.le
Antiques & Collectibles
Sat. Oct 22, 9am-4pm.

HALL & HUNTER REALTORS
442 S. Old Woodward

(EXAMPlE)

You can place your message fo" only

$2 per line (Approx 16 spaces pe- Iwr) VOL mJy al,O

include a photo of your l"ed one for an additional $5,
Send your message with payment by November 1st to
ensure that you are included on this page. Be sure to
include the Branch of Service and when they served.
Send to:

Absolulely Free •

CA'H PAID fOR ReCQRO:
• CDLLECTID~,-"

Rock" saul, jazz, ~Dmas,. &
more; Gooft: Yq4-~,6l!'ep19'

POlISH FOLK QAIICING
Wleliezka Dance 'Ensemble
Now ~nroHlng Ages '3 fhru 18
years. of age. Conatct KrIst!.

734-455-3504

Cassette tape.s 223. Old
rock, country, gospe1. OrigInal
artIsts - call anytIme,

(248) 529-6338
CUPBOARD DODRS

Wood, {4) and also have ping
pong table. Call

(248) 474-5276
Jacuzzi spa 6' x 6'.

(734) 658-4496

Antlqlles/Collecllhies •

ANTIQUE FURNITURE Oak ICO
box c. 1920s; antique mahog-
any china cabinet.

24B-626-0327

Announcements & _
Notices ..

Adve se:'~.flr prOduct or
servIce to IlPprdxJmately 9
ml!llol1 'I\QtJseJ1Q1ds in North
AmerlO.,(j'''S'",bllst. suburbs by
placlllg.. yfu)r cla-ssified ad in
over '801) SUburban newspa.
pers I1lst nke this one. Call the
Subulli~n ClaSSIfied
Adver;tisrna Network at 888-
486-:146&•

JOHN SMITH
Thank you for

\ ,rProtectlng our freedom!
I "We love you and miss
: '0 you and hope to see
~ ~c you home soonl

-_Love Mom, Dad & Jane

QIR,MlNGHAM Yard S.le, Sal,
0<:1,22, 10-4pm" Sun, 10-
3Rm, 1065 Putney Oft
Mams, S/of Big Beaver Lots
qf,misc.

Garage Sales G
"..
tfEVERLY HILLS Holiday Items
Qllfy, Oct 20 -9am-4pm, Oct
ZF. 9am-2pm, 31952
~inhood, Knottyham Forest
$lb,
iEVERLY HILLS Del. 20 & 21,
32349 Mckenzie Ct., 8am.
4pm. Antique dming room
~uffet, collectible dolls and
ijo\.l.Sehold items...
QEVERLY HILLS 1 O.y only,
~rL Oct 21st, MEGA garage
sale, 9:30-6pm, no early
lJIrds. 31'610 Evergreen 1/4
ijll N,0113ml
I
" BINGHAM FARMS
Barge Moving Sale. A-Z.
~Iques to Zebra, S.t, 10-
""m & Sun" 12-6pm, 23101
Sager Court, S. off 13 Mile,
W. of Lahser, enter on Bnstol,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.gphouseholdsales.com
http://www.delgludlceantiques.com
mailto:r@earthlink.net
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Household Pels G>

lamp and other design cues contribute to the
impression (echoing the reality) that GX 470 is a
tall and capacious vehicle. _ ~
Yet GX 47('1still looks clean and contemporary, -u
including nicely integrated body colored bumper$,,::JR
and massive headlamps.'The 17-inch alloy wheels, ~,
add to GX 470's overall stance of big capabilities. .:o;~
Options are few in GX 470, reflecting the Toyota - '''.,
philosophy that has helped it and Lexus gain such ---
big and growing shares of the North American .. ,w
marketplace. There's an available third-row seat "-Y1
with rear air conditioning for about $2,000, a .. ,""
navigation system with Mark Levinson stereo sys-
tem for about $3,000, a rear-seat entertainment
system with two headphones for more than ~~
$1,500, a tow-hitch receiver for $50, and a rear .111
spoiler for $550. Bluetooth also is available, • ~1.~
allowing the driver to link wirelessly to his or her .. ::,;:
cellular telephone for hands-free communication
inside the vehicle. • ; ~
But what GX 470 gives you before the options is '. 1
substantial, including standard safety features I
such as front airbags, side-impact air bags for the i
front seats and side-curtain airbags. 1
For $56,458 as a suggested retail price, the GX ~ I
470 version I drove demands a pretty penny. But, I
pound for pound within its segment, it couldn't be. '1
better spent. . i

OE08381791 I

Dogs •Muslcallnstmmenls eMiscellaneous For A.
Sale •

The Lexus .GX470 oozes luxury

and perhaps the biggest reason is what an unmiti-
gated joy they all are to drive. GX 470 is no excep-
tion. Its 4.7-liter, overhead-cam V8 engine and
smoothly responsive five-speed automatic trans-
mission provide ample power and performance in
any highway situation. Now, the price for hauling.
around all this hardware is mileage that registers
at only 15 miles a gallon in the city and just 19
mpg on the highway, but even those numbers are
fairly respectable for a vehicle that offers all of
this.
The standard, full-time four-wheel drive features
electronic traction control and a locking torque-
sensing center differential, automatically dis-
patching torque to the tires with the best grip. A
feature called Downhill Assist Control helps GX
470 negotiate slippery inclines, which is great fea-
ture that I have employed to significant effect in
earlier drives with GX 470 during winter, Another
innovation called Vehicle Stability Control helps
steady GX 470 on slippery turns.
Outside, GX 470 doesn't offer much. It is decid-
edly large and rather box-like, all the better to
squeeze in the enjoyment that it offers inside. And
without the fastback sort oflook that its smaller
cousin, RX 330, offers, GX 470's styling magnifies
the differences between it and the vehicle just
below it in Lexus's lineup. Vertically oriented tail

BUlldmg Materials •

I

The 2006 Lexus(GX~470
Advertising Feature /'

Household Goods G

THE

<!Dbscwcr & l£ttcntrit
NEWSPAPERS

BY DALE BUSS

Lexus's mid-size, truck-type S-pv is a luxury ver-
sion of parent Toyota's 4Runner, but that descrip-
tion is highly inadequate. The 2006 GX 470 puts
an exclamation point on the tremendous success
that Toyota has had in using Lexus not only to
penetrate the luxury-SUY market in the United
States but, in many senses, setting the standard

. for that segment.
Wisely, Lexus slightly upgraded the GX

470 - its middle-of-the-lineup SUY - for the new
model year, but without tampering with anything
that made the vehicle so fine in the first place.
Specifically, last year Lexus refined GX 470 with a
new front-passenger airbag system, improved
graphics in the optional navigation system, and a
new Sport package that combines dynamic body-
roll control with a unique appearance inside and
out. For 2006, digital Lexus Link communication,
based on and staffed by General Motors' OnStar
service, becomes available, while minor interior
updates enhance both function and appearance.
Neither, industry experts say, is Lexus planning to
do much more for 2007 or even 2008 than a cos-
metic freshening. For a product developer as nim-
ble as Toyota to signal this far ahead of time that
it's not planning to tinker much with a vehicle is a
strong endorsement of the fact that GX 470 the
way it is configured right now must be doing
something - actually, a lot of things - right.

What, exactly? Well, overall, GX 470 is a
robust mid-size SUY with serious off-road capa-
bility, reportedly - though I didn't test it in this
review. And it is based on traditional truck engi-
neering, including body-on-frame construction, a
rugged four-wheel-drive system, and a live rear
axle. Yet GX 470 also oozes luxury. It's roomy and
quiet inside, with a luxurious cabin swathed in
leather and bird's-eye maple. And it seats seven in
great comfort, even in the third row of seats.

I've got to admit that I'm partial to Lexus,

Household Goods G, . '

www.observerandeccentnc.com

~, View the Observer &
,'. Eccentric Automotive
'c'Classifieds on the web:

Call Toll Free
1 < 1:8~O:~I9-S~LLj735~1
, ~ f!x!o~IAd: II34! 9-.st~23Z

Walk-InOffice Hours:
Monday- Friday,8:30 a.m to S p.m

r Afllr Hou~: Call(734)59~0900
Deadlines: To place,

s cancel or correct ads.
E

, ,Sunday
_ ~~qJ1,!!1J!Ijj~L _

c. Sunday Real Estate
. ~_~9_p,!!1.I~ursQ,L .__

Thursday
~Jl.!!1.IuesdaY

: " Thursday Real Estate Display
, . 3 p.m. Monday
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Rental :~,,"
Listing l.y

the DetroIt~..
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NOFurther!;-- ,,'
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FOUND - Small dog Beecr,
Daly & Plymouth Road area

3139370548
LOST - Cat, small, brown with
white underbelly, male,!
'Sebastian", declawed, lostl
Oct 2 In N Rosedale Park I
Reward. 313-537-1118 i

I
i
I

I

I
.1

LOST BLACK LAB MIl( : i
Female. White chest &~I
paws. Bright pink collar wit J
a blue Redford Twp. Dog/I
Tag. Missing from scbnE ~
St, Levan & Schoolcra,'t j

area since early morning, I

10/14. Dawn. 734-536-12831;

Jersey is a one-year-_
old Siberian Husky/:~~~ ,
Shar Pei mix. He is l~.:~
very friendly and I ~h}
playful and knows h~
to sit and stay, Jerse~ ..
would be best suited,t
for a family With a .: _
fenced~in backyard, nt!t...
small dogs and ','
children 13years of ~"
age and older. Ifyou ,

are looking for an affectionate and actb'e canine,
please consider coming into meet Jersey. 11':: •

To adopt Jersey . ~;'
---- .. VISIT THE _~,._~_ -.~;

Michigan Humane Society's ~
Berman Center for Animal C~

Westland
734-721-7300

Westland

E
Pets Make lile BeUer!

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

$100 Off PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
Including: American Es-
kimo, Bogle, Calm Terrier,
Cavalier King Charles,
Chihuahuas, Cock-a-poo,
Cocker Spaniels, Dach-
shunds, Dogue de Bo-
rdeaux, English Bulldog,
Italian Greyhound, Jack
Russell Terrier, Keeshond,
Min Pins, Miniature 8ch.
nauzers, Papillon, Pom-
eranian (Very cute). Poo-
dles, Pugs, Sheftie, Silky,
Yorkies.

Commg soon: Akita,
German Shepherd, Golden
Retnever, & SWISS Mntn
Oog.

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on special'
Yellow & Green Parakeets

tor $.88'
Guinea pigs $8.88
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $.88

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800-579-SELl

Horses & E!JlIIpment .,

PUGGLE. 1B weeks
Loves cuddling! All Shots.

$500
734-467-9958

HElP- Must reduce herd as
soon as possible due to lack
of winter barn space. 14 qual-
ity Arabians to chose from. At
least 6 must go. We Invite you>
to come on out, take a look &
make offer. First come, first
pick. 248-634-8753.

(248) 634-2221

BICHON
Male pups AKC non shed

Adorable $600
248-674-2898

DACHSHUNDS AKC Mim Red.
Black & Cream, Chocolate,
Cream. Long & short haired,
male/ female. 517-673~0941

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER
MALE PUPPIES 8 t/2 weeks
old and first set shots $250 .
Parents on site. 734-261.2167

•

Lab Beby Boys. Black
ST. fRANCIS RESCUE

248-656-3728
24842t -8881

MINI SCHNAUZERS - AKC.
rare white female & two
males; three black females.
Tails, dew claws, shots,
wormed, vet okayed. $500 -
$600. 734-728-0821

POM-A.POO PUPPIES 2 males
1st shots & wormed. $350.
248-437.2828

POODLES AKC Registered,
assorted colors. Ready Oct.
29, taking deposits.

(734) 637-0436

Sporting Goods •

Cats G>
PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA

12 weeks. Shots, papers, & 1
year warranty. $75 gift pack~
age. $400 & up. 248-701-6943

Wanled 10 Buy (Ii)

GOLF CLUBS Ladies, full set
Callaway, plus extras, excel-
lent condition. $800.

(734) 560-5196
PAINT BALL GUN and equip-
ment. Never used. Paid $500,
asking $300/best offer. Call
248-886-t039
POOL TABLE SLATE Brand
new 112' thIck Italian pool
table slate in perfect condition
for woodworker to build a
custom 8' fimshed table. In 3
pieces. $100. 248-922-9528

So""they want you to fina a carpenter to repair
the front of the builalng (where the cement truck
arove through, trying to pour the new ariveway),
ana the boss's favorite little pooch neeas to be
boaraea for the weekena, you neea some temp
help""ana you neea it ali nowi Easy" just look in
the Observer & Eccentric Ciassifieas for everything
you neea.

Irs ALL ABOUT RESULTSI

CIDbsewer& '£ccentnt.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

BUYING COinS, Sport Cards
& Stamp Collections, Call:
248-47t-445t Top $$$

PIANO GEORGE STECK.
Spillet Mahogany Wilil bellLll
In family for 50 years I Asking
1350 248-641-8221
PIANO Yamaha G-2 Baby
Grand. ABSOLUTELY PER-
FECT condition. Satin Black.

248-49t -2000

SAMICK GRANO PIANO
SG155 5 feet 1 inch, ebony,
year approximately 1990, near
perfect, pick-up only. $3700

.t&.f!:er6pm. 810.606-1572

STEINWAY GRANO PIANO
CHIPPENDALE STYLE

Gorgeous Walnut finish. Model
H 5' 10' (2-1/2" longer than an
L)Beautiful instrument with
strong block, SIgned sound-
board with crown #312819
Super condition, concert hall
tome and touch. Moving out of
state Selling for $24,000 (new
164,000). Call 248-375-1403

TROMBONE
YAMAHA F/Attachment, barely
used, best offer.

(248) 624-7357

MUSIcal Instrumenls e
Guitar package. Epiphone
specIal guitar, Marshall
MGtOO head B-52. 4-12'
speaker cabinet with case,
strap, tuner, picks, chords &
distortion pedal. All for $800,

(734) 788-4896

KIMBALL CONSOLE PIANO
Perfect cond., $2500.

(248) 866-t4t7

MELVILLE.CLARK
UPRIGHT PIANO

W/ wood bench. Needs tuning,
$t OO/bestoffer. 24H87-4547

PIANO Wurlitzer, 25 yrs old,
console, 57" WIde, 42 " high
Great cohdltlon Best offer.
Sandy, (248) 642-5553

PIANO 1986 Kawai 6'9" grand,
In sa1m ebony. Restored
Plays and looks beautiful
$t 8,000 - 248-866-6823

PIANO.BLACK LAQUER
UPRIGHT

Grinnell Bros. Includes bench,
make beautiful music. exc.
cond $1700. (248) 642-29t6

248-668-9977

Best High Fuel Prices: Save
up to 35% & increase power
Works in all gas & diesel
engines. FT/PT reps for US,
Mexico & Columbia

800-840- t 068

CAn iDOL.S (LOCKsmith), gen-
erator, Pac-a-Punch. Try out
keys, Wafer kits, videos, books
& much more. (3t3) 537-2440

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE nvo/DVr. Add
HDTV 220 channels including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er. 866.641-7031 Promo
#16026

Mise ITEMS - Gas stove, 27"
console TV, kitchenette set,
new screen doors, speakers,
phone settee table, tennis
rackets, ceramic Christmas
houses. 248-799.2550

PARLOR CHAIRS t 3 available,
beautiful, wood seats, With
matching tables, great for
restaurant, or Ice cream
stores, etc Vintage Beer
mugs, lots of sport memora-
bilia Beer Sign mirrors &
more. (248) 766-4432

POOL TABLE New in box, 8ft.,
WIth $300 accessory kit, sell
$975. (734) 732-9338

Prescription drugs from
Canada-Umversal Drugstore
Safe, reliable and
aaffordableCanada's largest-
over 4000 medicines.
Prescnptlon required. Call for
a free Informatlon package.

1-866-456-2456 or
www.unlversaldrugstore.com

TRANSFER SWITCH for
emergegncy generator hook-
up, 12 circuits. $750.

517-404-900t

VIAGRA $5.001 dose. SUPER
LOW ClAUS, lowest priced
refills guaranteed I FREE
SHIPPINGI Why pay more?
Call Prescription Buyers
group

HOO-547-t304

BALLY TOTAL FITNESS MEM-
BERSHIP- Renewal each year
for $SO Life membership
Includes use of Bloomfield
Executive Club

lawn, Garden & Snow A
Equlpmenl ..

ANOERSEN OOORWAll
(NEW) 5 fl Sd.ndtone, Mlsc
contractors & pIUr'lbl'lg tools
Rick 248-358.0991

Two Complete Pre Demolition
Sales! See Everythmg Goes
ad section 7100 today's paper

Hospital/Medical A
Eqlllpmenl ..

CHIPPER! SHREDDER,
CRAFTSMAN

8.5 hp. $500 new, askmg
$275. 734-453-4885

CRAFTSMAN SNOW BLOW-
ERS Exec cond., 5.5HP,
$450, botll electric start, 24"
dual stage, 5.0HP, 21' smgle
stage, $150. Hurry ...these
won't last! 248-982.496~

ALL ELECTRIC
HOSPITAL aEO

like new asking $200.
(734) 72t-6092

STAIR LIFT, CONCOURSE
Electric. $t500. 3t3-865-
2691

WHEELCHAIR - Quickie 2,
light weight, retail $3600
Used one week Asking
$3000. 734-26t -0756

Busmess & Oflice ..
Equlpmenl W

CHIPPER- Troy-built chip-
perNAC-brand new/mint.
4cycle, 5hp- self propelled
w/reverse&park Great pick-
Ing up leafs/chlppmg
branches & small trees.
Runs great MUST SEE!
$425 248-2tO-7501

Need A Computer? Pentium 3
Systems complete with monI-
tor keyboard & mouse $150
Laptops, $350 and up Traming
& Installation Services avail-
able. 3t 3-283-0557

Computers e

lawn Garden Malenal •

LEAVES & BRUSH
GRINDER

Side shoot (up to 3 inch
diameter). 8 hp industrial
motor. $450 248-474-7906

RIOING LAWN MOWER Great
for leaves! Sears Craftsman,
10 HP, 30' bagger Runs well.
$420. (313) 532-5934

SNOW BLOWER
5 HP, self-propelled, like new,
going to Flonda, $400.

(248) 366-8955

BOOK CASES 4. 30X36XtO,
desk, 26X60, Credenza,
18X70, oak, condo average to
good, $150 plus buyer
moves Evening. 734-454~
43t2, Day: 734-207-5050

Appliances G

Pools, Spas Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB-BlUE, Brand New
2005 Still In wrapper, seats 6
w/ lounger. Retail for $5950,
sacrifice for $2950.

(734) 732-9338

APPLIANCES - Gas dryer &
washer, heavy duty, super
capacity, Kenmore, exc cond,
$300/both. Electnc range,
Whirlpool, black ceramic top,
super capacity, $300.

73442t -5867

APPLIANCES G.E. washer &
dryer 4 yrs. oldl $300, & side
by side refirdgerator w/ ice
maker, $200. 248-626-5054

DRYER White, electric, 4 yrs.
old, great condition. $75.
POSSible washer for sale,
works great. (734) 266-2357

DRYER GE Gas, excellent con-
dition, White, 4 yrs. old.
Stackable or stand alone.
$150/best (248) 698-0408

GE REfRIGERATOR
ApproXimately 14 cu. ft, $125.
2 waffle Irons, $10 each.

(248) 253-73t5

GE WALL OVEN GE cooktop,
and GE Dishwasher. Re-mod-
eling $75 ea or best offer.

734-464- t 529

REFRIGERATOR GE. $250.
commerical freezer, orig.
$1800 asking $350, ping pong
table, $40. (248) 867-6t45

WASHER & DRYER Kenmore,
5 yrs. old, large capacitY, elec-
tric dryer. New/$750 sell for
$300. (248) 770-978t

TABLE Race French Farm
Table Wllil while marble
Insert, 75 x27 x34 open rack
With shelves & thru-n-thru
drawers, $1200

248-642-5444

TABLE.TEAK Custom made
w/African Earth Tone Slate
top, 50 x 27x 18 in. $200.
Also Custom painted lighted
CHINA CA8INET, 35X12X76
10. Cream color w/4 glass
movable shelves. :£150. 1248\
645-0769

WASHER & DRYER, Gas
$200; leather recliner chair,
price negotiable; 248-559-
7846 or 3t3-935-8t78

WOOOBURNING STOVE
Fireplace insert. Red Maple
You remove. $850.

734-354-0223

BOW FLEX
SPORT MOOEL. Mint Condo
Must Sell. $550 248-882-0682

GREAT FOR THE BACKI
$250 - Precor Stretch Trainer

Never used.
Call 248-835-7601

NORDIC TRACK like new.
PaId $650; $99/best offer.
734-45H239

TREAD MILL 6 yrs old.
Pacemaster Pro Plus.
Originally $2,225 new. Asking
$600/best. 248-56t -5986.

ExerCise/Fitness A
E!JUlpmenl W

PIANO- LAWRY UPRIGHT
French Provincial FrUitwood.
$1600/best; La-Z-Boy sofa,
cream/ multI colors, $600/
best. Both exc. condition.

734-98t -0764

QUEEN BORM SET 7 piece
solid wood, bed, dresser w/
mirror, armoire chest, chest
of drawers, 2 mght stands,
It1OO/offer.313-4t8-868t
REFRIGERATOR, Whirlpool
gas range, treadmill, tables,
chairs, patio furniture, silver.
ware, chlt1a, Chnstmas &
other Items 248-738-7790

REMOOELING SALE! Hooker
desk set, Golden Oak (desk,
lawyer s bookcase, file cabi-
net, end table); Natuzzl taupe
leather couch, light fixtures,
cherry cabinets, 12x12 green
carpet, artwork, pine end
table, GE Profile gas cooktop,
double oven & microwave.
248-8t 6-9267

SECTIONAL 5 Piece, neutral
scotch guarded, 8 piece
glasstop dIning buffet, Black
TV umts, Parsons and occa-
sional chairs. Chrome glass
cocktail tables. Top quality,
sold separtely/together $4000.

(248) 85t-9726

SOFA - 78", excellent condi-
tion, multi-colored teal, peach
& beige. $500 734-495-1756

SOfA & LOVESEAT Natuzzl.
leather, Blush., Washed Oak
curio cabmet, 4 Glass tor.
tables, 2 lamps. $1500 for aI.
Washed Oak King/Queen
Bedroom set, dresser w/mlr-
ror, Crenzdenza, 2 night
tables, 2 lamps. $900 Upright
freezer, 14 cu. It. $100.
EverythIng In excellent condi-
tion. (734) 427-4841

SOFA & APPLIANCES Navy
blue leather, .chair, ottoman,
exec cond, $750, like new
Amana washer/gas dryer,
$500 (248) 388-8462
lOVESEATS (pair) -like new,
65 longx35 'deep, burgundy,
gOld, hunter green. Can email
photo. 16/Woodward area.
$550/bolh. 248-646-0839

SOFA & LOVESEAT Neulral.
Oak cocktail table & 2 end
tables. Good Condo Must 5811-
$300. 734-762-9096 aft. 6pm

SOFA BED
Excellent condo $200.
Computer chair $25, Rocker,
$25. (734) 981-6875
SOFA BED, QUEEN seldom
used; king-sized headboard,
computer desk, BarcoLounger
recliner, brown & gold uphol-
stered chair, 36 cup coffee
maker, Bridge table & chalfs,
luggage, 2 typewriters, 2 fHe
cabinets. 248-737-5515

TABLE Kitchen, Granite $200,
Weight eqUipment - leg
machine, calf machine and
bench, Entertainment Center
$60. Call 248-624-7984

Mise FURNITURE
WWWr.elghborhood

furniture C011
Assorted furniture from bed.
room to dining, liVing, etc

MDVING SALE entertamment
center, desk, bunk bed. All
excellent condo Call

248-543-4t03.

MOWER-RIDING Craftsman, 2
yrs. old, $700 Also Washer &
Dryer, 2 yrs. old, $700 for
both (313} 531-5510

FURNITURE br3itd n!'',', -rod
erit 7 plecf' bl2('l< kit(h"11 tabl ..
set orand rei', 3 PI8(C 'nthrr
sola/ loveseatl Cilaif sel nice
looking wooden rockrng chair,
ch#rry wood entertainment
center 734-620-4545
FURNITURE Solid Cherry
Dlnmg Room Set, Federal
Penod, 42"drop leaf table w
extra leafs, extends to 84 '; 6
upholstered-bottom chairs,
32x72 china cabinet w/ glass
ollors. $500 419-681-4705
FlJRNITURE Baby, girls twm
bdrm set, Ethan Allen table, 4
chairs, couch and 2 chairs
~e,asonable, exec. condo

" (734) 453-6390
flfllNITURE Relocating,
~~rythlng must go Dlmng
roo,n set, IIvmg room, wash-
er/dryer & freezer. 248-353-
2~64. Southfleld area
flP,'RNITURE - 6 piece queen
beoroom set $550 With mat-
tre~s/box springs $625 Green
& white floral sofa, 87", $125.
"Rt:if1 brass headboard/foot.
ltOard $60 Dresser/night
!\ai!d $75. 248-380-9978

, FURNITURE
~ther sofa (2003), great
~dition. $500.
, 734-673-297t

NITURE Wall umt /Enter-
ment center, solid light
wood, 2 glass front tow-
lots of storage, 82' L, 75'
7 . W, $500/best. comput-
rmoire, MISSion Style dark

48' L x 60' H x27" W.
0/ best Kitchen storage
, light oak w/stainless

, I top, 361<Lx38'H x 20'W,
O/best Twin bedroom set,

i udes, headboard, double
resser, mirror, $200/best

-427-3839 after 5 pm.
NITURE - snCKLEY

so fd Cherry Valley. large col-
h~Gfl0nof classIC pieces.
;'\lyappt. 248-642-5444
F~NITURE. Bedroom set, SIX
piece, tradItional queenl full-
f'J.omattress, $625. Contem-
jjprary kitchen set w/6 chairs,
WHitew/black trim, $225 End
tattles, $75-$150, OversIzed
bla,Ckmarble~llke coffee table
Wlwrought Iron trim & legs,
$425. Art $5 & up Much
rflbre/best offer. West Bloom-
fiefd. 248.626-9052 leave
r'B~~sageIf no answer
GAS RANGE Kenmore, top oftl\. IlOe $350. Table w/6
emirs, w/casters, Chlt1a cabi-
nlW & hutCh, all 10 pieces,
$760 Couch & Loveseat,
W5. King size dresser and
c1i~st of drawers.i (3t3) 387-3703
h GIRLS BEDROOM SETS

(2~: slZ9 double, light color
Pnce negotmble. Call

248-851-0510
KITCHEN SET - Antiqued
wrought Iron table with
35"x59' glass top & chairs,
!~ Pier One Imports,
ii1iIO/best. 734-425-4091
CIATHER COUCH Like new,
gtey; 2 Fr. ProvmClal chairs,

• decorator lamp, small Onental
rtf?, white rocking chair.
Negotiable. 248-360-08t 7
S\lFA & CHAIR Sealy Leather.
Charcoal Gray, good conditIOn.
S600/best Black entertain.
~ent center wllighted shelves,
refnovab1e center piece 8 ft
Wide x 6 ft. high. $400.

(248) 496-8t68

"

,- _\--~-;;J

http://www.observerandeccentnc.com
http://www.unlversaldrugstore.com
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Mike Savoie Cllevrolel
; .~

(800) 731.8894 , "

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2008' l
Z71, low miles, $23,99?l', ,\

61LL FOX CHEVROLET- , :,
866-253-2481 ;! t

"-~.,..:.

Vans e1
.~t,,..

DODGE 1994 Conversion 'YIlw,..'
ill<ltiltll, lug~;:;d, 1I1;[lt, ;4,99.91 ,I

Fo*, ~-EZ'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 'd

FORD E150 CARGO VAN
2605, 22K, white, $16,495.

Bill Brown Fo~d' .
(734) 522-0030

FORD CHATEAU WAQON _
1995, White/Beige, captain
chairs, exe. condo $6,750.
(248) 650.9096

FQRD E-150 CHATEAU
WAGON 2000, 56 K, 'O~ ,
Emerald Greert Metallic. Ne.W
brakes & tires, trailer pkg:'
Loaded, Original own-e:r)P
$9700. (734) 453-0421 "

GMC SAVANNA G1600 1999
Conversion Van, Stk#66118A.
Free lifetime 011 changesi
$10,995. 'I') 1'1

Golling Chrysler '
877-208-3833

SAFARI VAN 1996
XLT, AWO, 110,000 miles,.

$2900. 248-910-0487',

CHEVROLET 6LAZER LT .2000:
4 Dr., leather seat w/mem6ry,
amlfm cd. 72,000 miles. New
tires & brakes & other mainte-
nance, look & runs like new.
$8100. (734) 560.6013 ."

CHEVY SILVERADO 2500 2005
4x4, only 600 miles, $24,9~8.

Mike Savoie Chevrolet

M!ke Savoie Clmvrolel

4 Wheel DrIVe G>

Sports UIIIIIV •

8LAZER 2000 LT 4X4, many ,
options, $5,750. 4 door
supreme, cd, power windows
& seals. (248) 521.1976 _<0

8LAZER 2001 ','
2 dr 4x4 ZR2 66k. $9500/beSi
offer. 734-421-0750 'r;:'

6LAZER, 1998 "iF.
Dark Red 4 door. Looks &P;

runs super! $3000 w,
TYME (734) 455-5586w

8MW X6 2004 Silver ,3 pr~-
mlum pkgs, navigation sxs~-
tern, heated steering & seats: '
37,000 miles, $33,500. '

810-516-7358

8UICK RENDEZVOUS 200,i: 1
certified, very clean, $15,988.

MJke Sayoie Chunnlet

Mike S,woie Cheml!!t

(600) 731-6694

CHEVY COLORADO 2006 ~ I I

Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,
$19,500.

61LL FOX CHEVROLET' \:
866-253-2461

CHEVY S-10 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, shar'P,-~

$13,650. ' ;i1
BILL FOX CHEVROLET'

868-253-2461

CHEVY S-10 2003 .'
4x4 LS 'Crew Cab w/eap.t " .'

$14,665. r, ~1!_

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2461

CHEVY 'SILVERADO 2000
4WO 4.8 Chevy 1500, AMIFM,
PS/PB. Red 59K. Exc. condi-
tion $8800. 734-421-0195 ,

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, pow~r,w~

treiler pkg, $15,950. ,',
61LL FOX CHEVROLET,

888.253.2461 ,., "

OQOGE RAM 2002 Pick-up
quad cab, 4x4. Only $10,995 _
Bob Jeannotte Pontillc-'

(734) 453-2500
DODGE RAM 1500 2002 4X4,
bedliner, Stk#NP54932. Free
lifetime 011changes, $16,995.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

F-350 1999 - 4x4 low miles,
oL.al,y g foot f-:sher sr.ow-
plow $18500 248-347-6089

FORD RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certIfied,
32K, $15,495 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO.F150 CREW CA8 F*41
2002, Clean, In/out, new
tires/brakes, 49k, loaded.
$16,900/SesL (313) 274-2346,

GMC CANYON 2005 ')'.
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only

$18,500.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2461

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, cruise, tilt, $14,950.

61LL FOX CHEVROLET
666.253.2481

(800) 731.8894

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 20Qll;"
low mileage, certifj~PI'
$19,995. 2

(800) 731-6894

8UICK RENDEZVOUS 200t:'
fully loaded, 62K, AWD,
$10,995 .

B06 SAKS 6UICK ( .
(313) 801-5294

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4Jl~,,1
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharpl $17,995 " _
Bob JeannDtle P"ontll~"

(734) 453-2500" ,1: ' r

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER (JZ
2003, losded, certift!d,
$19,966.

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2004, I.~';
mileage, certified, $17,888. ,"',

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY 8LAZER 2003, Io,w"
mileage, certified, $12,988, > • ',~

PONTIAC
leather,
$16,988 .

HONOA OOYSSEY EX 2004,
leather, 21 K, only $22,995

Fox IL-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
30, V-6, Excellent cond,
maintenance records. $23001
best. (734) 513-9946
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Sport. One owner: $11,888

Fo~ :EL-ElJs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
2001, Super clean, axc. cond,
41 K miles, $11 ,50D/best. Eves
& weaksnds. 734-459-3906
MONTANA 200t Extended. 7
passenger, all leather, rear air.
OnStar. 68K. Two-tone, sharp!
$9950 734-459-1444, lesve
message 313-215-3893

OLDS SILHOUETTE 2002,
leather, top of the line,
$tl,995.

Fox :EI-EIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PLYMOUTH 1997 Grand
Voyager 1997, 110K, great
condition, run greats. 6 cyl
$2399. (734) 414-0646

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1998, Gold, Full power,
sharp. $2400.

SOLO
MONTANA 2003,
DVD, certified,

MIke SaVille Cln:tnolel

MlIliVans •

www.hometownUle.com

(800) 731.8894

PONTIAC MONTANA 2005,
loaded, 7 passenger, 32K,
$16,495.

B06 SAKS BUICK
(313) 801-5294

PQNTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
owner, no accidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30,515. Price
$10,000lbest. 246-268-6200
PONTIAC MQNTANA 2000. 4
dr., 6 captain chairs, loaded,
67,000 miles, still warranteed.
Immaculate. 1 owner. $7400.

248.417-6264

Vans (I)
1995-2000 HANDICAP VANS

$5,995 & up. Some with
lowered floor. (517)230-8665,
CHEVY 2500 2005 Cargo Van,
very clean, $17,995.

CHEVY ASTflQ 2005, AWO,

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY 1995 ASTRO VAN
7 passenger, runs good. No
rust. 138K miles, one owner,
$2500/best. 734-525-1749
CHEVY 1999 HANDICAP Low
9K miles. Raised roof & doors,
32io. wide liftk loaded Like
new. $19,900 ,17.230-8865.

CHEVY 2002 SAVANNA
Conversion van, high-fuel effi-
ciency, extended warranty, exe
cond, must sell I Only $14,800

246-615.9370

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wlllW.1wmetoumltfe.~m

Mike SaVfHe en-evullel

MIke Savnle Cllevrnlet

Mike Savotl! ChevwtlH

(800) 731-6894
CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, DVD, certified,
$15,333.

(800) 731-6894
CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWO,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 40,500 miles.
$14,500. (246) 466.0731
CHEVY VENTURE 2001
Warner Brothers, let the kids
watch video's, only $9,995.

0JI(y AtLOO __

IfIIII'~CIMry!JN{gr
868-372.9ll36

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
leather, AWD, ova, loaded,
black beauty at $22,495. Free
lifetime oil changes.

Gulling Chrysler
877-208-3833

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
white, low miles, family fun,
Stk#P2767, $8,500. Free
lifetime oil changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-208-3833

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY LXI 2000, leather, won't
laast, $5,995.

Fox :EL-EZ'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DDOGE GRAND CARAVAN
SPORT 2002, White, power
options Stk#EP2780. Free
lifetime oil changes, $15,495.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

FORD WINOSTAR 1999,
green, 66K, only $6,695,
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD WINDSTAR 2002,
certified, low miles, loaded,
$13,995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO 2001 WINOSTAR

Losded, gold/tan, 70,600
miles, new brakes, well main-
tained, $6990. 734.961-3746

FORD 2002 WINDSTAR LX
4 door, Silver, 43,000 miles, 1
owner, loaded, rear air & sen-
sors. $12,290. 246-615-1936

FORD AEROSTAR, 1993,
Extended Window Wagon.
New tiresl brakesl heads! bat-
tery $1700. 734-425.3337
after 5pm.

FORD WINOSTAR 2000
Auto, Air

$5500
TYME (734) 455-5556

FORD WINOSTAR.1999 2
Sliding doors, exe condo 1 yr
warranty. Loaded Mech
Certified $4495.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968-7979

HONDA 2000 ODYSSEY EX
liual [lowr door~ 18-?5

I rnpg rear air/heat all power,
$13000 248-661-9099

FORO F-150 1998 XLT
~\fe!:'r(l"ri ;1'1 ~ 'Jut, \f8
Triton, bedliner, 90K miles,
$5,300/best. After 3:30pm.
(734) 458-3964

FORO F-350-1993 SUPer
cab, dually, diesa!, w/wo
sleeper, receipts. $7,2001
6est. (246) 736-2692

FORO F150 2001
Extended cab 4 door. This

week only! $8675
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F150 SUPERCA8 2003
Heritage Trim. Loaded. Ale,
AM/FM/CD. Power window,
locks, mirrors, sunroof, pedM

also Tow package, rear slider,
bed cover. Retail over $23k,
asking $17,900. 248-474-
4557 OR 246-752-0401

FORD RANGER, 2003 XLT. 4
door VB. Flex Fuel. Auto!
overdrive. Cruise, PW/PUPM,
under 25,-000 miles. Exc.
cOAd. 36/3 warranty. $12,500.
246-563-9426.

(800) 731.8894 ,

Mike SavtJIe Chelfmlel

Trtlcks for Sale e

A word to the wise,
~\i\' when looking for a
" great deal check the

Obmver I Eccenlrlc
CiaSSW811s1

GMC SIERRA Z-71 2004, 13K,
certified, like new, $23,222.

olive
Utility Trailers e

TRAILER UTILITY - Expanded
rreta1 bottof!1 $3=(\
517-546-416?,517-404-9001,

Trucks lor Sale e

FORD RANGER 2002 Tremor,
black, nice, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

CHEVY S10 2002 Extended
cab, 4x4, 2R2. $12,995.

Fox :EI-EZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

. CHEVY S10 ZR2 2002 Twilight
blue, cassette, CD, all power
Only $12,998

OnlY'"LOO _

YIwt _ .. 1!I"'f iJoII4f

888-372-9836
DODGE DAKOTA CLU8 CA8
2004, blue, power options,
b,dliner, slk #P2762 $17,495.
free lifetime oil changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 2003
Club Cab, 6 cylinder, full
power, $12,888

Fox ft-EZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wre,eked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(free towing) (246) 335-7480
or (246) 939-6123

Aulos Wanled •

Truck bed box, like new, 21'
wide, 62' long, 14" deep.
From Tractor Supply Co. with
locks. $150. (734) 788.4698

Junk Cars Wanled (8

Autoffruck-Parls & A
Service •

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

PALOMINO 1987 Pop.up -
~:c." ~;ras :'. c<.r,,,as, f"rr,acc,
everything works, must see!
$600/best. 313-255-0751

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400. 734-427-6743

Campers/Molor A.
HomeslTra!lers W'

Campers/Molor A
HomesfTrallers W

CAMPER
.,,,~ .. ,.r:tIIlO~" ...,,"'"

Load;;C Irk~"~~;:'$1"1",OOO
313-533-0617

CAR DOLLY
$500

734.524.9420

CARGO TRAILER
06, 12 FT. 2 Axle, like new,

'$2500.
248-756-3957

CLASS C
M070R HOME 1977

Chevy ChassIs, runs great.
Needs TLC, sleeps 6.
$2000/best. 248-960-4495 or
246-935-5911

Empire Travel Coach Sleeps
6-8. Furnace, runs electrl'c,
water, propane, tow gear inc .4
new tires. $650 313-418-6661

INTERNATIONAL 1993, 4000
Series, diesel $2995.

MW AUTO
734-306.0356

MALLARO 1989 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft. RV,
56K miles, clean, everything
works. Good on gas. $5800.
Call for details after 6pm.

734.455.2690

OPEN HOUSE
2QO Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
Special Buys 05 - 32\ Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent. HW Motor Homes.com

1-800-334.1535

~Au

8nals/Molors e

Jet SkIS G

BoatNelmle Storage e

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkesj a
Go-Karls 'WI

ANTIQUE I CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Winter.

Northville 734-502-0949

YAMAHA 2005 XLT 1200 2
place trailer. Extended warran-
ty. Must selll $9000. 734-
522-7431

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas, periect,
$5500. (313) 881-8743

PADDLE 80AT
2 Seat w/rear deck, boat lift &
cover. $1350.

(246) 363-5966

HONDA GOLD WING 1984
1200 Excellent runmng cond
$2000/best offer.

313.727-6268

83211""liIltiqueICl~s"
Collector Cam

8340", ,Acorn
8380, .. 8U1ok
8380"""C!dll.o
84OO"_,,Chevrol,1
84211 " Ch~s.r.P~mouth
8440 .. , Dodge
8460 .." Eagle
8480"" F1lrd
85110 Goo
81211 Honda
8124"" HyUlldla
8127..". Kia
8530. Jaguar
85110" J~p
8i4O"", Laxus
8ilO ..""lincoln
8ilO"""MazIta
~.""M'ffiU~
8ilD..""M~u~shl
882Il"". N"'n
8i4O", ...0Idamohlle
8I&O", .. Poollac
17110"""Setum
87211"", Toyota
8748" ...Volkswagan
8750. ""Volvo
8780"""Autos Ovar $2000
8780"" .Autos Undar $2DlJD

8000'5 ,

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 20, 2005

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
classifieds, where you'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
trucks and vans.

1-800-579-SELL

••

" .

8010" "Airplan~
8020,,,,, 8oalslMolors
8030,,,.80'1 Pal\$/

Equipmenl/Serviee
8040, .." 800t Doc~,rtnas
8050 "'" BoaWehlcle Storage
80611,....Insurnnre,Motor
80711.... ,MotoreydesiMlnlbik,s!

Go-lierts
8080, .... Motorcydes.P'rts & Sovrce
8091 ..". Off Road Vehicles
8101"". Rac"allOn,1 VehICles
8110 .., ,SnowmoMes
8120 ..". CampalslMotor Homes!

Trnnem
8148"",ConstruCtion, Ilea"

Equipmenl
8180", .. Auto MIse.
8180", .. Autolfrud<-P,rts & SeNlce
il70 ,.... Auto RentalslLeaslng
8180", .. Auto fmandng
81gp,,, .. AutosWanteiI
82110,.." Junk C!ffiWanl,;
l22g" ..lroc~ForSal,
1248, .."Mlm.Vans
8260, .. " Vans
Bl8O, ....4 Wile. Drive
8110 "", Sports Ullily
!311O""Sports & Importsd

..-•
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"

•~
•
"'....
•..
•••••~...
•••
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•
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All Ads Run Online
FREEl,

A Value Of Up To $87.00
. www.hb1lU!toWllJ.Ve.oom

www.lUJmetownlUe.com

~ Automotive
Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday. October 20. 2005 (*)

~utos Under $20g0 •

.2 ••,•:
~!!f!~'!!:M~[!~99~"::

Does not slart •• ( :
many newer parts, .:

Make Offer, ,::
734-953-0229 .::

FORD CONTOUR- 1999. '
FIrst $2000. takes. ..'H ~

AUCTION AS. '.Z fI
734-620-3261 • ,

FORD CONTOUR. 1998; .; :
FIrst $1400. takes. ~

AUCTION AS. . • ,
734-620.3261 :: !

FORD TAURUS- 1996 ... ; I
nice car, first $1800 takes., £

AUCTION AS. ~ • \
734-620-3261 - \

DODGE NEON-1996 2 Doorn i
65k mIles. $1695. 'l< 4

MWAUTO •
734-306-0356 '>~ 4;

JAGUAR XJ6, 1990 RdI1! l
great. .NeW wheels & tirest :
Needs front end wOI~"
$1200/best; DODGE CAR-\; •
VAN 1989, V-6 runs greJllj; Ie
Needs tires. Plenty of e~ra 1lI
part,. $600/best. 248-789' :
9085, Mike 'I ~i! ~

LE BARON, 1986 GTS. 4 dr., ~ I
cyl. auto. Exc. cond. 70~ ~
$950; 1991 Le Baron, 2:~ I
convertible. Exc. body, ne(ldi ,
work. $400: 1993 Escort, runs ,
great, body rust. $400. Accept :
trade. 734-890-1231. '" ... ~
OLOS CUTLASS SUPREME-IS!

1994. fIrst $2000. takalt ':..~
AUCTION AS. .- "',j
734-820-3261 •

PONTIAC GRAND AM.1995 i
Blue, 4 Door, good miles, '>I

$1500, takes '<I'
AUCTION AS. :l
734-620.3261 ~

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 1989~
Red. Good condition. $tOOO.~
248-886-1 039 ~

SATURN-1995 ~
Red, 4 Door, nice car, first ~

$1312, takes ~
AUCTION AS. ~
734-620-3261 •

SUBARU L.gacy W,O •• 1991 ~
Grey, 155,000 miles, 30 mpg,~
good condition $1500/best. ~
734-731-0189 ~

TOYOTA CAMRY 1992, 4 "i
Door, like new, first $1800,

takes AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261 ~

TOYOTA COROLLA- 1995, ~
4 Door, first $1500 takes. ~

AUCTION AS. ~
734-620-3261 •--------.•~~

'I•••~•••..
3
~

~

Autos Under $1000 •

Volvo •

Volkswagen (I)

Toyota •

CARSUNOER$2000
www.lymeauto.com

CHEVY GEO METRO 1994 5
speed, 81K, new brakes !tires,
48 mpg. $1500.

(734) 646-1135

CHEVY PRISM, 1998. 78 000
miles New parts & tires
$1950; MAZDA PROTEGE,
1995, 5 speed All toys COla
car High one oWl1er miles All
records $965 KEEP ONE
SELL ONEI 734-414-3444

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER -
1991, Cobo Hall car, first

$2000. takes AUCTION AS.
734-620.3261

CROWN VIC 1984 RED
105,000 miles, exec runl1ing
cond., only $900

(248) 644-8422

DODGE INTREPID, 1994
155k. V-6, goud MPG Reiiabie
transportation $1950.

248-705-8736
HYUNDAt SEMOTA-1997

Red, 4 Door, moon roof, first
$2000. lakes
AUCTION AS.
734-820.3261

Saturn •

VOLVO 2003 S60 2 5T, AWD,
sliver wi charcoal leather,
loaded, 17 wheels, 5yr. war-
ranty. $21,900. 248-763-9286

JETTA 2002 1 8 lurbo. 5
speed, leather, adult owned,
Mobile One, 66K hwy, exc
cond, $11.500. 248-417-8118

VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE, 1999
All Slack Beauty!

$6899
TYME (734) 466-65B6

AVALON XLS.1998 Loaded,
keyless entry, power moon
roof & wmdows, am/fm
stereo w/cd player, runs
greats looks nice, well main-
tained. Must Sell due to going
Into the army Asking $4500.
(734) 425-2958. Call anytime.
leave message.

CAMRY, 1999
155,000 miles. Dings. $4500.

248-569-4402

SOLARA SE 2002 Convertible,
loaded, save fuel, only
$18.995

(800) 731-6894

SATURN 1997 SPORT COUPE
Auto, air. 50k

CHEAP!
TYME (734) 455-5566

SATURN 2002 SC2
30.000 miles, $5850.
TYME (754) 455-5588

SATURN-l -2000, Full Size,
75k pampered miles. loaded
Immaculate, 30 mpg. 1 owner.
$6800. (248) 855-2349

SC-M001 1.9 lilre. 4 cyl,
DOHC, auto, 3 door, aluminum
wheels, sun roof, new tires,
auto start. Exc. condo 55k
miles. $7,200. (248) 939-3288
SC2 Coulle 1999, auto, full
power. 70K. $5,400.

BOB SAKS BUICK
(313) ,801-5294

~~~Jp~~~~0~::~i~s~~r M~.E..'1U8'
~~~~r~~u~~~~~e~:~o~~~~iier. ~~!'..~t:!.p..'1l.
~~::'J,;,~~ts~:~:romes, monsoon ':If:f:J.Itt.. '1tUC~~~s~:;,,~~::.~~lCu~rsuperchOrged '1tU8
~:~~f,BI?a~~r,I~~~~s~~USfseefhISI , B.E.p.~~#!.'1tU8~~:~ifo~~,~i:~;~:~~.s.~~............................•IU..
100S MALI BULS $III •• S
V-6, fulf powefi 2 to choose, Jow miles, priced from , ,~

~~:~ ~~~~~h~r,~~':.~~:rp1~~ ? :.'1I.4H
~~~~l:~~~roptions,3tochoose,yourchoice J!''-.;:!.~.~.'1S••
~:'e~~~7~~d~d.~~~.~.s..~r.~!'m~.~.$1S,781
100S BONNEVILLESI $II" •• S
White,73,322 miies,fuilpower,30 mpghwy,iuxuryplusi................••• ..,t~~:tii~:::.~~~~iO, leather,Hurryl '1UOO
100S SAFARIVAN $I' •
Silver; 8 passenger; Dutch doors, dual air; alloys " ;"."" " ..• 1,

MIke SavOIe Cbevmlef

GRAND AM 2005 6 cylinder
Full factory warranty $11,995

Fox EL'iZ'I.s
Chrysl.r-J •• p

(734) 455-8740
GRAND AM SE 2000, lull
power, $3,595.

Fox :EEI.ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND AM-1996 4 Cyl.
Black, ale, auto, 28 mpg.,
non-smoker, 100k Great con-
dillon $3200. (734) 542-9206
GRAND PRIX 2004- Exc cond
Lease expo 08/2007 Approx.
30,000 remainmg. $275/mo
Call after 7pm. 810-434-1147

MONTANA 2000 Extended
7 pass. Loaded, MSRP
$32,000. 94.000 miles. 1
owner, well maintained
$6550 313-330-0960

SUNFIRE 2005 Coupe, 22K,
auto air $10995
Bob JeannoUe Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
SUN FIRE 1998

$2995/8esl
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

SUNFIRE 2005 2 dr, red, CD.
clean, $9,995

Fox E:r'iZZS
Chrysl .... J •• p

(734) 455-8740

VIBE 2005, 1 8L. auto. all
power, great on gas, $14,995

IJn/yAi...._-
Yaw' Ht1nMWJ)(I ~ lJeAfM

I18lh372-838&

(800) 731-6894

GRANO AM GT 2001. only
55K, silver, loaded, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2002 SE

Fully Loaded
$4700

TYME (734) 455-5566
GRAND AM 2004 34K; all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495.

O"1-'AI1liII__ reIBI
Wlw HQmt9town C/Iq#y(JeJl{er

88&-3720$838

MIke: Savule Chevrolet

OldsmobIle e

Mazda .,

Mercury •

(800) 731-8894

ALERO 1994
Fully loaded, very low miles.

$8950
TYME (734)456-5686

INTRIGUE 2000 - Fully
loaded, 82,000 miles, 4 door,
Bose stereo system, exc
condo $5000 734-641-8609

ALERO 2002. V-6. certified,
low mileage, $10,988.

GRAND MARQUIS 1997
73K miles, 4 door, power
doors, Windows, steermg,
locks, brakes & power lumbar
seat, keyless entry, AMjFM
cassette, $4000. Call after
6pm 248-442-0081

GRAND MARQUIS LS 2002.
Excellent cond., 72k miles,
Black w/leather, $9500 .•

(248) 682-9741

GRAND MARQUIS, 1997
garage kept. Very good condo
3Q,000 miles Sentor's car
$9500/best. 734-427-0820

MARQUIS 1999 LS - Lealher.
automatic seats, black, 62,000
miles, Motivated. $9000.
248-737-2371,248-396-5555

SA8LE LS 2001, leather
$4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SABLE 2001 LS Premium
Leather, sunroof, 6 CD chang-
er, eXl{ cond, 120K mIles,
$4000. 248-366-0289

lincoln .,

MAZDA 6 2003 leather
moon 17>( auto $14995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MAZDA 3, 2004 5 door. Dark
Grey 23l, 4 cylmder, auto,
13k miles Alloy wheels,
PW/PL, air 6 CD, moon roof
Great carl Movmg - must sell!
$16,750Ibest 734-634-6788.

MAZDA iviiATA i.S 2Gui 8800
miles. Midnight Blue Mica
Ongmal oWl1er. Exc. cond
$13,400/best 313-300-5204

MAZDA PROTEGE 2000
52K miles, full power, auto,
cd, gas saver, $3,700.

(313) 204-4583

MAZDA RX8 2004, Every
option, mint, 6 speed,
Navagatlon, Titanium Gray.
$29.900. (248) 650-9098

CONTINENTAL 1995 -Great
cond, rebuilt trans, new sus-
pension air bags, 151K miles.
$2500/besl. 734-542-9749

CONTINENTAL, 1996 8eautlful
carl Fully loaded. Runs great
131k miles. Asking $3800.
Call 248-471-7163
LINCOLN 2002 LS - V8.
moonroof, loaded, leather,
blaCk, 49k miles Beautlfull
$15,500/besl 734-420-0306

MARK VIII 1994 - Sharpl
Red, 106K miles, sunroof, exc
mechanical. $3900/best.

Jim 248-478-2237

MARK VIII 1996, extra clean,
pnced to sell, $4,995

Pox EE'iZ'¥s
Chry.l.r-J •• p

(734) 455-8740

MARK VIII 1996, mint, white
diamond, $4,888.

Fox ~'iZZS
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
2000. leather. 12K, $22,995.

B08 SAKS 8UICK
(313) 801-5294

TOWN CAR 1995 - Loaded.
CD, garage kept, well-main-
tamed, hwy miles, new tires,
clean, $3900. 313-610-1582

TOWNCAR 1992 EXECUTIVE
Sharp' Good condition, new
tires, 133K miles, $3200
Make offer 248-559-0566

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Jeep •

Jaguar •

Honda e

JAQUAR XJ6 1997 White.
leather CD sun roof l1ewer
tl'es Illilit <:-UIIU StUdl! 248
408-6745 lor a shovllng
$10400 Make oHer
X type 2004, 3 0, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
seel $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
XJS-1995 Convertible, new
tires, new brakes, dnven sum-
mer only 81k miles $14.700
MinI condo (248) 310-8688

CHEROKEE LTO 2000 4x4.
Stk#EP2718A Free lifetime 011
changes. $10,995

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000 4
dr., 4x4, 52K. loaded, $8,995.

B08 SAKS 8UICK
(313) 801-5294

CHEROKEE 1989, 4,4, 189K.
auto, 6 cylinder, 4x4, $1,000.
(734) 658-4496

CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, black, ready to go at

$10,850.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CH6ROKEE CLASSIC 1998,

4 door, 4X4, 106,000 miles,
blue, loaded, garaged, exec.
coM $4.000; 248-338-4586
GRAND CHEROKE~ LTO 2004,
loaded. $22.995 It's a Jeep
Thing! Free lifetime oil
changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206.3833

GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
2000 4x4, burungdy.
Stk#EP2718A Free lifetime all
changes, $10,495.

G.lllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
1999 4x4, full power, only
$7.288

Fox ~-I.IZs
Chry.I .... j••p

(734) 455-8740
GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
2001, V-8, moon, leather,
clean, $13,888.

FO:JII::EE'iZZs
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740
LIBERTY LIMITED 2002 4X4.
white, loaded, $12,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LIBERTY LTD 2003. loaded.
leather seats. StkEP5692. Free
lifetime 011changes. $17,995

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CIVIC EX 2001 4 dr., auto,
black beauty. $11,995

'(JttfyAt.... __ reIBI
lmtf HrrmdfJwn CIlfi'Y lMs!er

888-372.$838
HONDA CIVIC CRX SI1989
151K miles, exec, running,42
mpg, many new lIarts, '$3500
Ilrm. (734) 646.1135

HONDA ACCORD EX 199B
89,000 miles, exec cond., all
power, sun roof, onglnal
owner, $78001 best

(248) 258-9209
HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2000

1 owner, dual pd, ASS,
126,000 Hwy miles, exec.
cond , well maintained,
$10.800 734-560-2146

I.~~~~'Y"~~200'. s';'" I ~,~~.. v ~.~'T200'. A_A I.n •• ,""" ••" ,nn, I,onn ,on, ,,,n,nl,,"
18k miles, full power, tilt, air, auto, air, power options. Black. Moonroof, OnStar, CDI mileage, $11,998.
cruise, alloys & more. Stk&NP54983. Free lifetime 011 Cassette. 90k miles. Very
$11,900.313-537-2036 changes, $15,495. Clean! Cell # 313-670-8949.

FORD 2003 TAURUS • Golling Chrysl.r
Auto. air. stereo, $6850. 877-206-3833 CARSUNDER$2000

TYME (734) 456-6666 LIBERTY L1MITEO-2005 Take www.tymeauto.com
. over lease payment, owner

MUSTANG GT 2602. low miles. Will make deal. (248) 446- FIREBIRO TRANS AM 2662
leather, 5 speed, $15,995. 8629 WS-6, auto, T-tops, 19K,

Bill Brown Ford WRANGLER 2006 4,4. aulo, $22.9'liOB SAKS BUICK
(734) 522-0030 Stk3P2703. Free Iiletime 011 (313) 801-5294

MUSTANG 2004 40th changes. $12.995. GRAND AM GT 2004. r.d, V-
. ' GoUmg Chrysler

Ann~versary, auto, $14,995. 877.206.3833 6, auto, air, $11,495.
BIll Brown Ford WRANGLER 2000- 5 ,pd Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 522-0030 hard & soft lop, AMIFM/cli: (734) 453-2500
MUSTANG 2000 GT - Better aic, 87K miles, good condo GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,
than mint! Only 13,000 miles. $8800/best. 313-538"'3654 & more, 2 to choose. $10,495.
8lack. black leather. 5 ,pd. WRANGLER 2003 SPORT 2 Bob Jeannolte Pontiac
Garage kept Never driven In top' 6 cylinder, aulo, $15 995 (734) 453-2500
snow. Non-smoker $13,5001' ,
negotiable. 313-383~7219 Pox :EI-I.I'Is===.c-="7=..c:c-'- Chrysl .... J •• p GRANO PRIX GT 2002 4 dr.,
MUSTANG 2002 Convertible, (734) 455-8740 dark bronz., $7.995.
aulo, power Windows/locks, 6 Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
CD changer. 3.8L V6, 44,000 WRANGLER 2903 aulo 4,4
miles. Stored in winter. 6 cylinder Sport $15995' (734) 453-2500
$10,500Ibesl. 248-408-7021 ' ,. GRAND PRIX GT 199B, power
TAURUS 2005,21 to choose, ._ • ...!!:!!_JU d $4 995-.- _ moon, one owner, ra, , .
from $12,995. $200 Iree gas. ""_C!l>y0t$JN Bob Jeannolte Pontiac
Bill Brown Ford 1l88-372-9136 (734) 453-2500

(734) 522-0030 WRANGLER SPORT 2002, GRAND PRIX GT 2063,
TAURUS 1997 Loaded hard top/surf top, $16,551. certified, loaded, $14,767.

$3195/Besl BilL fOX CHEVROLET
MW AUTO 888-253-2481

734-306-0356

TAURUS 1993, 54.000 miles.
full power. $1995, exc, condo

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

TAURUS SHO, 1999, Silver.
17,000 miles. V~8, 3.4 L
Yamaha engine. Mint cond
$10,500.248-649-1483

TALON.1996
$2495/8esl
MW AUTO

734-306--0356

Chevrolet •

CONTOUR.SE.1999 Full
power, with cd, exc. cond., 1
owner $4292 MW AUTO

734-306-0356

ESCORT ZX2 2002. full power.
aulo, 36K. $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
ESCORT 1997 LX 49,000
miles, auto, air, new tires.
Exc. condo $3500/best.

Call 248-486-3998

ESCORT 2000
Auto, AIr

$3850
TYME (T34) 455.5566

ESCORT-ZX2 1998. full
power, w/sunroof $3895/best

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

FIVE HUNDRED 2005- 1700
miles, like newl $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS WAGON SE 2003. lull
power, loadedl $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2001. pwlpl. red,
auto, low miles, $8,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 2002, moon roof,
auto, low miles, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2005 ZX4 SES - 4700
miles, auto, loaded, 6-GO, Ilke
new, must seel $12,595.

734-420-2044
FORD 2003 FOCUS Low

mlles, great on gas, park this
little car m your drive, make

your home look blggerl $7450
TYME (734) 455.5566

Chrysler-Plymoulh G

~ - -- -
Eagle

Dodge G

Ford G

INTREPID 1999, power
options, auto. Free lifetime 011
changes $5,995

Golling ChrySler
877-206.3833

INTREPID ES 1996, leather.
75K, like new, $4,288

Fox :EEI.Zls
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740
NEON 2003, must see, nice,
$9,295 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
NEON SXT Z005 4 'II Wlll\t
loaded! $1;) 888

Fo;Jl:' ElilZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS SE 2002,
Stk#EP2727. Free lifetime 011
changes, $10,995

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHRYSLER 300M 1999, red.
loaded. Stk#NP5660. Free
lifetime 011 changes, $9,995

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3B33

CONCORDE LX 2002, loaded.
Stk#EP2717. Free lifetime oil
changes. $10,795

Golling Chrysler
8T7-206-3833

CONCOROE LXI 2004 lealher,
19k miles. $14,995.

Pox EE-ltls
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455"8740
NEON 2001

Auto, air. 38,000 miles.
CHEAP!

TYME (734) 456-6568
PT CRUISER 2002. Silver,
limited edition, loaded, 59k
miles, sun roof, heated seats.
$8500 .. (734) 953-4215
PT CRUISER 2003 LImited
edition, loaded, moonroof, sil-
ver, 46K miles, original owner,
$10.900. (313) 310-2468
PT CRUISER 2003, 2.4L.
auto, priced to go, $9,995

IJn/yAt1liII__

YJ?lJf~tJhtWfJfN!lJr
88&-372-9136

PT' CRUISER 2005, 13K.
loaded, $12,995.

Pox :EEl.lls
Chry.I ....J•• p

(734) 455-8740
SE8RING 2002 2 dr Coupe,
low miles, leather, sunroof.
Sporty ride at $12,495. Free
lifetime 011changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206.3633

SE8RING 2004 LXI- light
Almond. 4 dr, 29K, antllock
diSC brakes, well equIp Asking
$10.900. 734-422-0779

~!:!.!9~ !..S1!!!!!!
program car, V-6, GM

Certllied, $14.950.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
MONTE CARLO.2003 38k
orIginal miles, loaded, moon
roof, Silver, $11,495

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968-7979

MIke Savme Cbevmlet

NUke Savoie Chfl'iWllet

Mike Savo!e Cl1e.vf01Bt

Mike Savoie Chevrolet

MIke Savme Che\it6!el

Chevrolet •

Cadillac •

(800) 731-6894

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
white, sporty, hot rod
Stk#6472A. Free lifetime all
changes, $10,995.

Golllng Chrysler
877-208-3833

(800) 731-6894

MALIBU' CLASSIC 2005.
certified, 3 to choose from,
$13.333.

,(800) 731-6894

IMPALA 2005, fully loaded. 3
to choose, Z3K, $13,995.

808 SAKS BUICK
(313) 801-5294

IMPALA LS 2001,
won't last at $11,450
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
$14,870.

81LL F.oX CHEV~OLET
888-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2004
Silver, leather, sunroof,

loaded. $15.908.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MALIBU MAXX LT 2004,
leather, sunroof, certified,
$16,989,

(800) 731-6B94

MALIBU LS 2003, certified,
low mileage, $10,988.

CAVALIER 2004 LS - Reo
coupe power. auto spOiler
30,500 miles, extras, 2 yr war-
ranty.$8795 734-459-6094

CAVALIER-LS 1997. 4 Dr.
82k, auto, air, full power,
White/Gray, $3200/Best.

(734) 266.3182

CHEVY MALIBU 199B
Good cond., runs good,
$1900 (734) 522.-6491.1

IMAPLA 2001-
Power Windows, CD player

$9950
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
beige. $11.995.
Bob JeannDlte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
IMPALA 2005, certified, very
clean, $13,888.

AURORA 1995, 4 door. Black.,
leather. FWD. Sun roof, new
tires & brakes, 1 owner. Exc.
condo $4,995. 248-649-6313

CADILLAC ELOORAOO 2000
ESC 36,000 miles, chrome
wheels, no sun roof. Like new,
$17,200.313-618-5226

CATERA 2001 Loaded. sport
package, sunroof, white, only
20K miles, like new, ext. war-
ranty. $14,000. 734-427-2691

CTS 2003, leather, loaded,
34K, $23,450.

BOB SAKS BUICK
(313) 801-5294

DEVILLE D'ELEGANCE 1997,
loaded, like new, Stk#P2796.
Free lifetime 011 changes,
$8.995.

Galling Chrysler
B77-208-3833

SEDAN DEVILLE 2002
Loaded, $17,995

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

SEDAN SEVILLE 1975
4 Dr., air, auto, pi, antHock
brakes, pw, ps, am-fm stereo,
la.ather Runs great. 38K
miles. Body sound. Original
$22,000/best. 810-622-8655

SEVILLE SLS 1998, excellent
condition, 62K, $10,700

(248) 842-4740

SEVILLE SLS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

(BOO) 731-6894

RENDEZVOUS 2002. 2 10
choose, loaded, $11,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 2003. red & ready.
~Iow miles, $8,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CAVALIER 2000 4 dr. all
power, ABS, save, $4,995.

GmyAt....lJII'* CIIlM'oI8I
l0tJf l1(!flJe/(1W{! C!Uwf' GHW

888.372.9836

Bmck •

AnHlflIelGlas", -_
Collector Cars W

Sports & Imported •

BUICK CENTURY 19B8
96,000 miles, good cond,
remote start. livonia area,

989-277-3046

CENTURY 2005, sliver, over
50% off new. Only $10,995,
#P4691
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURY 1997 Custom, full
powe~ extra clean, 62K,
$6,45u

BOB SAKS BUICK
(313) 801-5294

PARK AVENUE 199B. loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ANTIOUE / CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Winter.

Northville 734-502-0949

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
Whlte convertible, V8, exc
cond $7400 (248) 545-1391

CORVETTE 1986 350
Auto, pw, ps, power seats, 2
new tires, $6800 or best offer.

(734) 844-0094

DODGE CHARGER 1972
Fresh 440, paint, Interior,
much more! Must See
$12.500734-552-0094

ELDORAOOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1965 390.
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (248) 347-6089

JAGUAR MARK X 1963. Most
beautiful car I have ever seen.
$17,500 or best offer

(517) 676-5385

PONTIAC 1972 GRANDVILLE
Convertible, orlgmal owner,
68,000 actual miles.

(248) 887-3086

VW BEETLE 1974 California
car, professionally restored,
Yellow ext White interior, a
beauty. $5.950. 248-474-7721

BMW 325 2001 Loaded, mint,
32 MPG actual. Extended war-
ranty First owner $18,500

(248) 349-2890

BMW 32511993- 8lack. 4 dr ..
leather intenor, auto, 109,500
miles Exc condo New tires
$6800. 248-879-9028
BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package, 78,000 miles, fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner Newer tires & wheels
$18.500/8est. (248) 207-8760

CORVETE 2002
black, on black Convertible,

42K, $34,450.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

S37,950.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORYETE 2004
4800 miles, A title, 1 owner,

$36,500
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 edition.

$39.900
81lL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETIE 2004
Convertible, only 4,800 miles,

must see a title 1 owner,
$42.990

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Corvette C5 Stock Exhaust
System, WI chrome exhaust
tipS, $75 or best offer

734-453-8277

CORVETIE STINGRAY 1976
Great cond must see I White
saddle Inle'lor leatner pw va
350 i tops 80K ,'lIles, asking
$7000 Call 734"422-5031
CORVETTi, 1981 350 auto-
matic Excellent condition
$9200 313-682-0070

JAGUAR 1994 XJ6 - 84K. exc
cond, fully equipped, 4 door,
6 diSC CD, leather, like new,
$5200 248-446-9120

Mike Sayole Cbevm!et

(800) 731-6894

GMC}YUKON XL 2000, moon,
lealher. 96K, $14,995.

808 SAKS 8UICK
__ (313) 801-5294

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002. V-8. AWD, black.
$13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Sports utility •

FORD 2!!!!1 EXPLORER Xl!
4 door, 4x4, very clean, power
wmdows & locks, 78K miles,
$7900. 248-763-8934

FORO ESCAPE2001 XLT
67,500 miles Extended war-
ranty good ti! 10/26/05
Origmal owner. Loaded,
leather. $9500 248-399-1990

FORD ESCAPE 2003
Dark Red Beautyl

,. $9400
~.~tvME (734) 455-5566

FORD EXPLORER 1995 2 dr ..
good condition, $3,800/Blue
bodk value.

(248) 867-3065

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
1999, Excellent cond, all
options, runs greats.
$4250/best. (734) 432-0484

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
200t, 4x4, dealer mamt, gold,
hooc scoop, light bar, looks
great,- book over $11,000, sell
$8500.*248-738-2692*

FORD EXPLORER SPORTRAC
2004, 4X4, XLT Premium,
Blue, 20k miles, exec cond
$21,995. (248) 835-4948

FO~D EXPLORER )(LT. 1996,
1tJ!I power, 4X4, $4595.

• MWAUTO
734-306-0356

fORD EXPLDliER.1997 4X4,
2 Door, loaded, moon roof,
alarm, $3995 w/1 yr warranty
or.less. AUTO CONNECTION

734-968-7979

GED TRACKER 1994, 4WD. 4
speed, air, red, 90K, $2,995.
BOb Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GM~ ENVOY 2004. low
mileage, certified, like new,
$18.988.

.",'N" ,. "n"" ....1 ......"., nv, "M" • ",n I ..... "... .... '" ... 1
"1'11i 4-d.. ' d "$-9""99'5"-" LUX~ry""SUV:-'1";~~er, ~o~:~p"i~'n;'.'blue,"~;" m;l~ainedia power, r., re, , .

smoking Sliver w/tan. Xenon records, 66,000 miles, $5650..
tJn1yAt headlights, moonf{)Of. Exec (248) 932-8479

.... _- Condo $15.900 586-531-3724 I -"~c:..:.:.-c.:.-c,--,--,-
.;¥/IP_ ... th",,_ ;:::=====;::::===:::;; LESABRE 1997 One lamlly

• f' 888-372-9836 JEEP LIBERTY 2002 4x4, owned, well maintained, very
35,000, 37L, Copper good condo Must sell.

~HEVY BLAZER ZR2 2002 $13.000 734355.1507 248-470-0348.248-478-3139
4x4, low miles, cheap, $&995. ~~~~~~~~ ""c==,--'-=....,,-,--

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 7. CENTURY 2005 Custom.
888-253-2481 JEEP-GRAND CHEROKEE loaded. 28K. $12.995.

2000 ltd. V8, 4,4. 4 door, 80B SAKS BUICK
CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2002 auto, cruise, CD, moonroof, (313) 801-5294
C ,$11,900 heated leather seats, 66K =::-:-'=:-'c--:-,--,--,-

8ILL.FOX CHEVROLET miles. $11.700. 734-397-9146 REGAL 2003. leather, Joesph
'. 888-253-2481 GMC YUKON 2004 Aboud Edition. certified,

CHEVY TRAIL 8LAZER 2002, Silver. 5310 V-8.loaded. $14.988.
LS", 4 WO, new tires, 53K leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950.
mUe~, exc. condition. BILL FOX CHEVROLET
BlaekiGray. Extended warranty. 888-253-2481
$14,000/best. 248-255-6060 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

iCHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS 2003, low miles, 3rd seat,
. 2002 loaded, $17,995.

4,4, 2.9% financing, call for Bill Brown Ford
prfce.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET (734) 522-0030
888-253-2481 ==;;:-::::.::===:.:..,=________ SATURN VUE 2002, V-6,

;m. VY TR:OILO:LAZERLS AWD, 21K. red. $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte-Pontlac

~WD. loaded, CD, $15.980. (734) 453-2500
~!"8~~~2~~~~~~LET ='=,....'-:==-==,,-~=______ TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
0i!iiEVY TRAilBLAZER LT 1996, Loaded, leather, exc
(VIS 2003 cond, sun rool. Ok. Green.
""4x4, GM certified 2.9% $f 1.900. (248) 650-9098

fi~~clng available. $17,650.
.SILL FOX CHEVROLET

• \ 888-253-2481
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT

2004
2.9% financing, luggage rack,

:; fJ1anyto choose from
":~ILL FOX CHEVROLET

C. 888-253-2481.

DODGE DURANGO 2001,
white, Chrysler certified
Stk#55868A Free lifetime 011
changes, $14,495.

> Golling Chrysler
877-206.3833

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2005
4,4. leather. 12K. $22.995

- BOB SAKS BUICK
(313) 801-5294

OOaGE DURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $21,455.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004,
3rd seal. 20K. only $16.888.

Fox EE'iZZ.
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740
EXPLORER SPORT, 2003 XU
4x2 54k miles. Exc condi-
tion. Dark Green. $9,800
734-421-0195
FORO EXPLORER 2000 4 dr.,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

..(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2002 , V-8.
dark blue, 4 dr, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2002 4,4.
34K, certified, $13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2003
llm,ted 3rd seat, leather
moonrool, certified, $19495
Bill Brown Ford

-(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4X4.
leather, moonroof, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

. i

http://www.lUJmetownlUe.com
http://www.lymeauto.com
http://www.tymeauto.com
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